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OPENING GAME WITH 
KING COLLEGE SAT. 
AT WELCH FIELD 

♦ 

i 'authors    Prepare    for    Fray. 
Old Squad Returns. 

New Material 

ELON    GAME    POSTPONED 
 • 

1 hrisi i.-ins     \-k    For   I'II-I |inn. in4 ni    it, 
cause  of   Insufficient   Training. 

I..-nil.    \ n II mi n,-, il   l.aler 

After  throe   »rrk»  of   intensive  train 
mg,     the     fnothall     warriors    of     High 
Point Collage are ready to do battle 

itii the King College eleven, Batur 
IV, Beptember   84, Tin*  opening game 

of tin-  1987 seaaon.    The Purple Pan. 
• pre were scheduled to open the sea 
son   with   Elon   College,   at   El    but 

Fighting Christiana   have  aaked   ■ 
imstponement  of  the  game due  to  a 
'irk    of sufficient    training on    their 
part.   Their request ma complied with 

\  Coach  Boylin, and the   1987  season 
ill IK* opened :it home, on Welch Field, 
ih  King college, :inil  all  the  pomp 

. nl ceremony of the first  home game 
• ill l»* in evidence. 

Beginning tin' 25th of August, Coach 
Roylin   has  been   putting the   fool ball 
• |ii.-nl     through    one   of   tin'     hardest 
• aining programs aver experienced, 
fwo   weeks   of   raliathentlca   and   fun 

unentals, followed by :i week of heavy 
my ami  scrimmage,  has  whipped  the 

squad into excellent  shape.    (Tntil the 
opening of school, practices ware held 

M   daily — interspersed    with    two 
lours   of   liluc.lt4.oai.      instruction    each 

'irning.      Since    classes    began,    aftei 
■■on   sessions   have   hot n   luinl    |>ut   to 
II ry   on,   hut   signal   drill   unil   scrim- 

1  age   have   come   in    for   their   worthy 
-hare   of   attention,   and   the   beat   sea 
•■ii     on    record    is   predicted   for     the 
I  n pie  and  White. 

Individual material is very promts 
i g this year. With the exception of 
Rowan, Hill, and Worley, practically 
I he entire squad of last year is again 
in uniform, and the following new 
men are expected to materially strength* 
en that team: Heath, Drioshuck. Al 
pers,  I'oletr.,  Campbell,   Ifataere,  and 
Mitchell,   backs:   Snider.   Nygard,   Hut - 
•••a.   I'.!.'--■• i.   l.ittman,   (ianoe,   Hunter. 

'1     MeFwen,    linemen.      In     addition, 
there are several  new men workiiiK out 

(Continued on Pnge Two) 

FORMER STUDENTS 
VISIT COLLEGE 

SEASON ATHLETIC 
TICKETS ON SALE 

% — 
Baaaon tickets for High Point Col- 

lege Athletic games were put on sale 
Beptember 18th for the raining 
football,   basketball,   and   baseball 
seasons. Tli,. sale of the tickets is 
being    sponsored   by   the   American 
Beninese Club of High Point and » 
tremendous effort is being nude by 
the chili and Coach  Boylin  to   make 
it a record sale before the opening 
football game with King Collage at 
High Point,   it is reported that the 
sale is already well aliove the ISO 
mark.      The   price    for    i     season 
ticket is $1040 and is good for all 
Inline  games  for   the  three  sports 

ORIENTATIONCOURSE 
OFFERED FRESHMEN 

»— 
Lectures Given By  Members of Faculty. 

Object to Help Students 
Find   Themselves 

IIF.I.I) ON Tl'ESDAV AND THURSDAY 

One ni' the most helpful  features of 
.the college  wink  this year  is the Oiicn 
lation course required of all freahmen. 
This   is   a   one   bout   Bourse   although 
classed   as   extra ciin iciilur.     The  ionise 
consists of .i lories of lectures by the 
various members of the faculty on .lit" 
ferenl subjects. The object of this 
course is to help the student And him 
self after the broad step from high 
school to college. 

The  Aral  half year will   «»«t the itn 
• lent   in   becoming acquainted with  the 
n  lies   of   the   regular   cm muluiii.     By 
tins the student   will lie able to select 
the    .ni.«.'s   |...st   fitted   to  his   ability 
mid station in life. In the second 
semester main lields of aitivitics will 
be presented in view of guiding Oaot 
Student in the choice of his life work. 
In this way each student is introduced 
not only to the curriculum and aide.I 
in choosing his life wink lull also 
show II    high   Standards   of   student   life 
ami effective methods of study. 

The Orientation  course   for the tlist 
se star is isheduled as follows: 

(Continued   on   Page   Four) 

Since   the  Opening of   the   new   school 
ear  there   have   lieen   ninny   new  stu 

• i nts enrolled along  with old ones, hut 
-   veral    faces   that    were    familiar   last 
year have not  returned  for school work. 

Some who graduated here last year 
could not let another school year he- 
gin and them uot be here; so they re 
turned for a few days' visit. We hope 
•Ley will see fit to visit us from time to 
time during,the  coming  years. 

Others who are enrolled in nearby 
c lieges and some who are not attend 
ing school this year, have stopped by 
'■ say hello or put their feet under the 
"Id dining table once more. 

Many who have not visited the col 
h'ge yet will probably be back for the 
football games in the near future. 
The football games create a spirit that 
is almost unbreakable, and we hope to 
see many visitors next Katurday when 
we open our home schedule. 

Those visitiug since school opened 
'•re i Mrs. Pomona Johnson Amick, 
Miss Fauna Lewis Whitaker, Jewel 
Hughes, Callie Isley. Cleo Harrell, Mr. 
H. K. Coble, W. M. and O. C. Loy, 
Caariai Brooks, Dallas Rathboue, John 
Party and James York. 

BEI.IF.YIC   IT  OR   NOT— 
By R. P. 

but   Paul   lirasser   has  more  hair   on  his 
head   than   Dean   I.indley. 

but   students over  eighteen   will   not   be 
allowed  to go barefooted   to classes, 

but  Ralph  Mulligan has grown two inch 
es   since   last   year.     He   now    stands 
four   feet   three   inches  on   high   heels. 

but P. Thompson, K. lliukmiui, Ii 
McFadden. and II. DiXOn have dll 
carded the use of the expectoration 
matter. 

but Boob llauser and Ch.-irlcy Bobbins 
have entered a whis. Bring contest. 
The odds favor  Hoob. 

but Virgil Yow was present in full 
glory the opening night at the girls' 
dormitory "selecting" a girl and ad- 
vising the boys to "keep away from 
my  girl." 

but Polly Klkin emphatically declared 
Tuesday, 0th, that she was in love 
with no man, but, of course, this is 
Wednesday,  -'L'nd,   now,   so— 

but the boys' dormitory is full of com- 
plimentary chatter about the oeen 
pants   of   Woman's  Hall. 

but Joe Holmes and Monk Hill seem 
to have lost something very dear to 
their hearts. 

but a freshman who shaved his mus 
tache off, by request, said he didn't 
believe the ornament looked good any- 
how. 

but this is the first issue of the 1927-28 
Hi-Po and they grow better every 
issue. 

but a watermelon has legs. Ask the 
occupants of section E. 

FOUR PROFESSORS 
ADDED TO FACULTY 
OF H. P. COLLEGE 
Increase of Students and   New 

Departnents Demanded 
Instructors 

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL NEW 

Department   of   Expresaion   Directed   by 
Mis*   Mary   Todd   of 

Fayette, Missouri 

Foui   new   professors have been   added 
to  the  college   faculty   this   year.     With 
the increase of students ami  the addi- 
'i f    the    new   departments,    it    was 
necessary   to   do   so.     The   departments 
of Expression and Commercial  Branch 
is have been added to the curriculum. 
The    following    instructor!     have     been 

added: 
Miss   Mary    Todd.   A.   A.,   A.   B. 

Miss   Todd   received   her   A.   M.   degree 
ai   Central   College,   Fayette,   Missouri. 
She has taught Dramatics and Expres- 
sion in Central. In 1983 she taught at 
l.i.veil.     Wyoming.     She    attended    two 
summer sessions at University of Colo- 
rado. In H'L'.'i she received her associ- 
ate ..I' nits degree »> Howard Payne 
college, Fayette, Missouri. During the 
year 1980 sin- taught dramatics in high 

■ I   at    Marks.   Missouri.     Miss   Todd 
is  a   native  "I"   Fayette.   Missouri.     This 
year she  is in  be professor of axpres 
sin.i     ami   physical   education   at      High 
Point College, 

Mlaa  Dorothy St. Clair. A. B. 
Miss  St.  (Rait attended   Daniel   Kakci 

college.    HrnwiiM I,   Texas,   in    1!»22 '.' :; 
24-'J*.    .. ,. .-i.e.;  I,..    ',    ;;. 

taring     the   sun I   1!>L'7      She     then 
went in Howard Payee college. Brown 
wood. TeNns, for violin training ami 
graduated in violin there in the year 
ItM. She Hien took two years post 
graduate work in violin and in 1!l2."i 
she finished ill public school music at 
Daniel liakei College, During the sum- 
mer l!>27 she took post graduate work 
in violin at the University of Colorado. 
Miss St. .'lair was assistant violin 
teacher in Howard Payne college in 
1988-24-25. For the past two years she 
was  head   of   violin   department   ill   An 
draw railage, Cuthbertry Georgia.    This 
year she is to be instructor in violin 
and public school music al High Point 
college. 

Clifford   Reginald  Hlnshsw,   A.  B..   A. M. 
In    llMil    Mr.    Ilinshaw    received    his 

A.  B. degree al   lluilfonl college, and in 
1984  he   received   his  A.   M.  at   the   1'ni 
vanity   of   North   Carolina.     Ho   is n 
graduate student of the University Of 
North Carolina, summers of l|e24 and 
l!>2li. Me received his A. M. at Colum- 
bia iii l!>27 and is almost a I'll. I', lie 
is also a graduate student at Teachers' 
college, Columbia university. 1986-1987. 
While there he was elected a member 
of the Phi Delta Kappa, a national 
honor society. Only those men who 
rank highest in .'nurses of education 
are elected as members of this frater- 
nity. It is a very distinct honor for 
any person in the field of education to 
be elected as a member of this national 
fraternal   institution. 

Mi. Hinshaw has had ten years ex- 
perience, eight of which as superin 
temlent of county and city schools. 
During the summer 1H27 he was a mem- 
ber of the faculty at North Carolina 
College for Women. He is a native of 
Randolph  county. 

Stanley  Pugh,  A.  B. 
Mr. Hugh, native of Ohio, and in- 

structor in Commercial Branches at 
High Point College this year, received 
his A. B. degree at Finlay college, 1MB. 
He majored in commerce, education, 
and social science.   lie is a graduate of 

(Continued on Page Two) 

New College Year Opens 
With   Large   Enrollment 
Football Schedule 

High Point vs. Kim, College at 
Klon September I". 

High Point vs. King College at 
High   Point September 24. 

High Point vs. A. C. College at 
High   Point   October   1. 

High Point vs. Haiupileii Sidney at 
llampilen Sidney  October H. 

High Point vs. Milligan College at 
Johnson City, Tenn., October 18, 

High   Point  vs.  Fort  Banning at 
Fort Banning, 6a.. October 22. 

High   Point   vs.   Lenoir Bbyne   at 
High   Point. October  2!'. 

High   Point   vs. Quilford College at 
Q nsi.oio. \. c. November n. 

High   Point   vs.   Western   Maryland 
at Westminster. Md. November 12. 

High Point vs. Wake Forest, X. ('.. 
November  111. 

High   Point   vs.   Parrig   Island   Ma 
rines at High Point November 86, 

SENIORS ARE ALLOWED 
TO LEAVE OFF THESES 

May    Substitute    Orations,    Debates,   or 
Essays in  Contests  When 

Desi red 

MORE   EXTRA.CUBBJCULAB   HOIIK 

•s ors   who  enter   the Pnllaglatl    He 
bating team ami who participate in 
compel ing   with    oilier    colleges   in   de- 
'•aie. ■ ,  who participate in intei 
collegiate oratorical or essayist ciuitests, 
will not be required to write ilie-.s. 
ni elding to the resolution passed at the 
faculty  meeting Tuesday evening. 

The purpose of the resolution, accord 
ing to the faculty, was two fold, namely. 
in encourage debating, oratorical, and 
essayist contests in High Point College. 
Secondly, to give the seniors a great 
chance to do research work and yet 
eliminate as far Bl possible Hie old 
form of thesis Writing, and to establish 
these extra • HI 11. ul.-ii activities which 
will add greatly to the life and Stand 
aids of the school. 

it   is antieipa ed  that  many seniors 
will enter the contests and it is hoped 
that  High Point C( liege will win a place 
among the debating teams representing 
the different colleges of the state. Yet 
some will prefer to write theses. 

FACULTY ENTERTAINS   ' 
STUDENT BODY 

Evening   of   Enjoyment—Many    Alumni 
and   Visitors   Are 

Present 

Social life at High Point College was 
very fittingly begun when the faculty 
gave a reception in the college dining 
hall. All students were invited, how 
SVai the lew students were the honor- 
ary   guos-i. 

All students were greeted by a long 
receiving line, couponed of the faculty 
und some of the highest officials of 
the college. 

During the evening an informal con- 
test was engaged in. In this enntest 
the names if all sludents were tactfully 
Used. 

The dining room was very appro- 
priately decorated. Twelve tables were 
used, each was decorated to represent 
some month. At each table was a host 
and hostess from the senior clnss. 

Contests were engaged in by the 
several tables, many of which weic \cry 
interesting. The individual who sur- 
vived wns awarded a laurel wreath of 
victory while the loser received as a 
consolation a branch of weeping willow. 

290 NOW   PRESENT 
 a>  

Registration  Almost  Complete. 
But Students Still Reg- 

isterinjc 

15   STATES   REPRESENTED 

Mm.,  i     Fifty    Seniors    Have    Already 
Registered—Outlook   Is   Bright   For 

(iood   Year 

With the closing of the lirst week at 
High   Point College, the registration  was 
practically complete. About 896 stu- 
dents have already enrolled and the 
number will run well over 800 when all 
have enrolled. This is the largest ■ ,v- 
IstratiOn of students in the history of 
the college. The increase o\or the pre 
ceding year of over .III per cent shows 
Hie speedy growth the college is exper- 
iencing. Fifteen slates and many coun- 
ties   are  represented. 

The   new   senior   class   consists   of   ;,l 
 at fifty members.  Five new- members 
have   been   added  to  the   last  year's   Ii-' 

Paul Bwanaon cornea from Quilford col- 
lege,     where   he   has   mnssosfnllj     com 
plated   three   years   of   work.     Hayi I 
llnllock, in addition to having complet- 
ed two years of WOrl here, has taken 
some   work   in   Westminster   Theological 
Seminary,    Miss  Ruth  .Inn-ell ami   Mi. 
Floyd    Qarretl    have   both    taken   sum 
mar   wort   at   the   University  of  North 
Carolina and .ire thus completing then 
course in three veins. Miss Mnry Wool 
len although being out a year has taken 
summer work and  has had ex|>erieuce in 
teaching. 

SOPHOMORES INITIATE 
FRESHMAN BOYS 

Portals of Sophs Court Opened Wednes- 
day   Night—One O'clock 

Parade 

The war cry of the Sophs was heard 
in terrible tones by the quivering 
Freahmen here Wednesday night. Two 
by tWO Hie Flush were carried within 
the secret portals of the Sophomoie 
court and Anally returned to the out 
side world where they awaited the coni. 
niaiul  of the court. 

When the last of the Freshmen came 
out of the chamber they were lined up 
and counted in the manner of soldiers. 
Hits of white became apparent and the 
annual shirt tail parade was on! An 
audience quickly appeared in the win 
(lows      of     the     girls'     dormitory     and 
watched the proeaaaion pass on by them 
down   to the  power house where, in the 
manner    of   Arabs   praising   Alia,     the 
Freahmen  bowed  low to  the "80" pain' 
ed  high up on the smokestack. 

The president of the Sophomore 
court led the shirt-tailers in 15 rahs 
for ••.hi" ;lll(| .en."    wit), much more 
ado about nntliing the gears were 
stripped into place and the flock of 
two cylinder shirt tails goose stepped to 
the  Lack of,the gi'ls' dormitory. 

With or without melodious tones the 
s.veet old ballad • "How Oreen I Am" 
ruse up in the st I. night air to echo 
again   through  su    Minding  hills. 

As the bell tolled the hour of one so 
told the- Freshmen good-night to the 
ladies; hut no' before giving three 
barks at the gll rious old moon Bttdei 
which they w Irs allowed to run the 
Riuntlet and .innlly to seek sweet slum- 
ber   •-. hieh   had   been   much   disturbed. 

Onee more the campus resumed the 
quiet, sleeping aspect of a peaceful 
hnml<» , ami the fun in the night passed 
once again into history, and to remain 
in the memory of all. Freshmen, Sopho- 
mores, and sj>ectators, as an enjoyable 
night of fun made possible by the fine 
spirit  and attitude on   iur  campus. 
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I   u. Garret)    Editor-in Chief 

tin- faculty, whet come t>> us highly 
recommended from their previous 
positions. These, new members of 
ill.' faculty are rapidly becoming 
acquainted with the student body 
and .HI' proving to In' great assets 
to the college. 

While tin' registration and ar- 

OPEN FORUM 
FRESHMEN 

\\vii i.in.'.   freshmen,    v.m   ut   the 
pride  .'I'   every   school.     Tli.'   sehOOl   .lo 
pendi ."I you and your future activi- 
ties, riiis is your new home. We want 
you i" feel at home ami love High 
Point College next t" yonr home.   You 

by  tin1  ii.'«   ,.„„„•„i,,,. :1S |i;ir( ,lt- yon, rollege routine 

I.-..1.1.   M-,,,,.,,,, \.»'t   Kiliinr in fhict' •• i .    1'i'int   I'oll.'lie  next   t" your   num.'.     xou K.'iiii narruon        issi   MUIOI in mm   ,-:it(>r«>tnI>I11 ol courses took up most 
Uamia   York \..u.'rite   Editor .        , • »i"    ,,('    asked    I"    Comply    With    :l    lew 

;';:;:;„,;;;; >„„„,: :•l:,;;;::. SS: * *« t,m« «*an* w<?'!'"""" ———•*»«"-"••» « 
Raymoi 1 l|- due Aeao. late Editor 
Talmage C.'Johnson  ..Faculty  Director 
J.  P,   Rogers    athletic   Editor 
Canarj Johnson      Boelety Department, sore.   The reception that was given 

'■•|H "'•""*  r°k« "-'I'-"'""'" Saturday nighl to the students did 

siu.lciiis in getting acquainted witli  and  no( :.s a pretext to impose hard. 

i iic other students and the profes-   «hlp«  or   make  your   year   unpleasant. 

Hii>in.-HK stuff 

\> - e ti  some of you may become 
home-sick or dissatisfied, but lot the 
manhood In you brace you up and earry 
rou  over  to the period of  time  when 

IOC30I losaoi I0C30C 3000 

We Welcome 
YOU 

SB crs- 

'   '"-l!        \--%  Mvertising*Mgi   tliusiaam and co-operation on the 
Dorothy Hoskiui ias't   Adv, Mgr. 

■  Qurlej Uel   K&\    Mgr, 

much  toward establishing ;i   feel- 

Business Manager   ing of friendship and good will be-  ,,,„ will vieuaUse these seemingly im 

xi;,N I'IMISII .    Assl Business Manager  tween the students and professors.   positions with  the eye of understand 
Perrj Advertising Managei   The   new   year Starts off with   en-   '"'«•   'n"'" in that future time you will 

conceive how absorb, how unsportsman- 
like  n   is  to  rebel  against   the  rules, 
customs, and traditions which are rap 
ported   i"   every   college^     Then   you 
will   realixe   how   much  you   were  ad 
mil.'.I ami  lik.'.l by that iQ>perclassmen 

your   congenial   attitude,   for  youi 
voluntary    obedience "f Hi.'    freshmen 
rules, foi   your manifested  respect  for 
the  men   who  have  traveled   the  tame 
freshmen road and who are now work 
lug foi your Interest and for the beae- 
lii of the college.   Enter into the >"i 
lege    spirit.    Put  the college    before 
yourself,  Brst,  last   and always,  fresh 
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part of both students and teachers. 
Officials of the college say that they 
are looking forward to making a 
new record iliis year in the historj 
of High Point College, oo1 only in 
scholastic achievement, but in many 
other fields, ;is well. 

There is always a warm welcome awaiting you 
at Randall's. We look tor you from year to year and 
expect you to make your headquarters at our store. 
( .ill on us, loaf with us and meet your friends at the 
store we want you to call your own. 

*i^»   GC 

HIGH POINTS 
Bonfire,    pep   meetings,   and    snake 

dances are expected to start this week.   ""'"•   t,lil,'s   ""'   "panther   spirit"   of 
Freshmen are useful for something.        iHigh Point College. 

 . It. P. 

It has not  been   necesary to instruct * 
Freshmen to participate In these events,   UK  CAREFUL  OF   WHAT   vot"  SAY 
In the past, and that same | I school Talk  is  cheap, espe tally   when  it  is 
spirit   will   no   donbl   continue.    Bu h ,;;,„,!,,.    Some  folk,  yes, even   Metho- 

Registration days seem to be the   la the making of good schools. ..   Protestants, have gotten   the Idea 

Randall's 
Phone 381 

"Never Waste a Good Thirst on a Poor Drink" 
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Editorial Briefs 

mo8l decisive days of college life. 

The   freshmen   have  the 
spirit.    They displayed   il 
iiariiile. 

school 

ill   the 

that  High  Point College hires her ath- 
Wc are going to miss Charlie Brooks   |,.,,,,     Kothing could   be more absurd. 

tin- year in many ways but  eapeciallj    r(   |, Rg8in8(   the rule of college asao 
when ii  is time to do some real organ 
lied   yelling.     Max    Parriah!     You're 

ciations   for   institutions  to   hire   Bth 
li'i.'s.    Furthermore, s small school like 

wanted! Also, two ... three g I Freeh    ,,,,,,, Pohl, wouW ,„. fooUiB ,,, ,.,„„,„.,,. 
men   cheer   leaders! 

Our Open Forum writer, "Nut- 

cracker." believes in athletes play- Wonder if Coach Boylin is planning 

MIL: for their college and future to use Hack and Mack for chauffeurs 
■Jnuj mater  BBd   Ml   foi B  salary,   this year?    And if so, will he get the,,, 

;, uem  bus, or will thej  have the ptivi 
lege 
again 

of   manning    the   "Red     Devil" 

Paging Missea Hoskina and Ourley, 
better  known as "Dot" and   Margaret! 

Here, girls, teach these Freshmen our 
school song. Yi'ii are well qualified, 
we suppose, because you wrote It, 

We are glad thai the Panthers are 

playing for the former. That's the 

spirit, Panthers! 

New Students 
With   the closing of  the third 
ar in the historj of lli^li Poinl 

College, two hundred and twenty 
students had enrolled.    The new 
vear has opened with approximate- of his students sufficiently trained in 
ly 275. Registratiion i- not com- 
plete We anticiapte 800. We are 
glad that approximately B8 per 

cut of the "I.I students returned, 
A welcome is extended not only to 
them but to the new students. We 
want the new students to feel thai 
they are a  part of the yOUOg insli 

Here's hoping Prof. Pugh n.'is some 

the manipulation ..f mi adding machine 
that they can keep an accurate total of 
tlir number of touchdowns made by 
the Panthei - this season. 

with   schools^which   have   million-,   as 
endowment   if athletes were bought. 

in course High Point has some self 
help students who participate in Bth. 
li'ii.s; but <>'.• "iic in gives H j..!' aaJy 
because be can "make n team." There 
are twenty-eight self-help students 
at High Point ami mil of this numbei 
only seven will enter as candidates for 
oiie or more of the  major sports.     Thus 
we see that only one-fourth <>f the self- | 
lielp students sre even candidates  for 
athleti. s. 

Sum.' players may net a pint of their 
expenses paid bj some friend of theirs 

All right, students, iliis athletics pro. 
gram is "ins. snd  if we are nol really 
in the liitlit we can .1" our l■ ir by boost 
lug—yelling, talking it up, backing the 
team to the last man—winning or los 

union, and to help make the foun-  lnf.   xbatl ,i i.i ir,Kii Point College 
dation years solid in scholarship, spirit!   Let's show them! 
tradition, ami achievement. 

THE HI-PO is for you.   It is your 
I aper.   Support the paper by eon-. 

OPENING 6AM1 WITH KlN(i 
SATURDAY   AT  WELCH  KIKI.II 

(Continued from  Patce One) 
regularly,  and  many   of   them   should 
be strong candidates for vanity  posi 
lions  in  another season. 

Pi •■ . easiest schedule ever attempted 
ad of us. and the undivided sup- 

port  of  the  student   body,  backing its 

tributing to it ami by .reading it. 
• ♦♦ 

School  Work Hegins 

Alter three months of vacation 

High Poinl College students are 
again n Burning their school routine. 
The students and professors da '•'■'"" '" the last man. ii eouated upon 
serve to be complimented on the 
rapid manner in which they tre 
idaptii L' then selves again to school 

work. Among tlie groups of old 
students are seen many unfamiliar 

-. inn these si idents are being 
welcomed and made to feel al home 
by the upperclassmen, Most of 
these oew-comi ra have already 
shown promise ol being nol only 
good students bnl boosters of High 
Poinl College. 

Not   only   has   the  college   made 

valuable additions in the student 
body, luit she is very fortunate in 
having added lour new members to 

heavily, in  makiag this football season 
an overwhelming sueeeas. 

FOUR   PBOFB88OU   ADDED   TO 
FACULTY OF B. P. COLLSGI 

• — 
(Continued from  Page Oncl 

Finley Businesi college, also ■ graduate 
~ni.lent  of Biuffton eoUege,  W6.    Ss 
taught    in    Normal    school    Bl     Mary's. 
Ohio.   I9M l!i'J7.    lie  "ill  soon   have his 
master's degree.   Mr. Pugh i~ an added 
addition t<> the faeultj   of lliisb  Point 
College. 

.♦•- 
Kli/alieth   llaiiner     "1   UlOUghl  of  you 

ail .lay yesterday." 
Koss Carroll—"How nice, where were 

.vout" 
Elizabeth—"] was si the BOO.

- 

or of the college. Practically all eol 
legea aid worthy players in this way. 
Bui K''i clearly in mind that athletes 
are nol paid by the college. No, never. 
The college officials do not handle the 
money. To prove my .statement thai 
most colleges have friends or alumni 
who aid worthj athletics I wish to cite 
one instance: Mr. A. is a KOO.I baseball 
player on his high school team.   During 
his senior yeai he is nunle offers by 
four colleges in North Carolina. Col 
l.'Ke  number One offers A. two liun.lreil 
dollars if  he  will  K"  to College One 
anil make a letter in one sport. Col- 
lege number Tun Alumni offers A. two 
hundred   fifty  dollars  to take   part   in 
the   three   majoi   spoil.-.     College   nnm 
bei Three Alumni offers A. all expenses 
If he will participate in the three major 
sports. High Point College offers ■ 
hundred dollar scholarship to a worthy 
boy of the high school of which \. la 
■ senior member, sir. A. accepts the 
offer of college number **nc because of 
the eoursea offered and friends already 
there.     When   he  has   Keen  ainuinl   I'ol 
lege  One I  severe  initiation  ensues ami 
Mr.   A.   toes   home.      When   he    returns 
home   he   finds   that   the   Iliuli   Point 
scholarship   has   not   been   taken,   so   he 
accepts it. This story comes from the 
lips of a truthful person. 

We see thai llinh I'oint dOH not 
pay men to l.e athletes, neither il..es 
she   reserve   all   positions   for   athletes. 
Therefore, Methodist Protestants should 
no I.inner feel that their college is buy- 
ing a team. Also. Stinlent Mo.ly. you 
shoul.l hack your team heiause the hoys 
are playing, not for a salary, hut for 
their college ami the future Alma 
Mater. 

THE NCTCBACKEB. 

The Largest Business 
In the World 

What do you think it is? 
Steel? Bonds? No, accord 
ing to very imposing ItStisttci 
it is Homemaking. In the 
United States alone there are 
over 25,000,000 homes busily 
engaged in manufacturing hu- 
man contentment, and every 
worker in them has a definite 
economic worth to  Society. 

We are proud of the fact 
that our Store is helping the 
executives of this enterprise— 
the housewives—run their busi- 
ness more intelligently. 

Our 885-store buying re- 
sources enable us to save every- 
one of our customers a few 
cents a day; a saving that soon 
adds up into dollars and per- 
mits the purchasing of some- 
thing thought  unattainable. 

25th Anniversary 

Feature Value 
In Your..' Men's Suits 

Single-  /easted        *% 
m o d e . s,  with      ftp 
notch     lapels;    -<flG\>«s 
some   with   two, /j f'yf , [\ 
some   with   three 
buttons. 

There are blue 
serges, unfinished 
worsteds and 
cassimeres; broad 
and fancy 
grouped stripe 
effects, novelty 
weaves; and a 
color range in- 
cluding greys, 
tans, browns andblues. 

$24.75 
f^f^^^^-^C^o. Extra Pants  $5.90 

E. K. Ingram 
Western Meats     Stapte Groceries 

107 B. Commerce Street 

Phone 391 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good I'limiturc for Every Need 

1J4 South Main St. Hij?h Point, N. C. 

/ 
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consisted of utndwlehea, i.i.ki.-s. deviled 
eggs, niko, (mil and  lemonade. 

r'n. uity members |.1 .•-.-nt «<■■•■• \ii-  

Toung,  Todd, Mclntire,  Williams, and 
Ht. Claire. 

ARTEMESIAN 
a new vr.ii for the Artemeelan 111 

eratj n .-.oty was nahered in by n verj 
important business meeting laat Thar* 
day evening. Various committee. 
which had boon appointed previously 
gave   their   reports  and   recomm la. 
lions. 

Plana for profitable work for the 
coming mnnthi are being mud.'. New 
committees were appointed for the 
Work which will atari  Immediately. 

Tin' attention of the memberi mid 
theii .- etlrltiea ihowed thai tin- raea 
li.m had 11.ii deereaaed their lntere I 
in literary society work. 

I'niji   Tli 111 

NIKANTHAN 
In  honor of the new ({iris, the  Nikan 

ihans held 11 pioiiii' Thursday afteraoon, 
September 8.    The girls  iiikod to an 
old  school liousp, aboal   two   mile.-,   from 
the 1:. in 1 HI.. 

Stunts,  (fames   nn.l   conlcsls   were   en 
tared into with much enthusiasm, l.u 
1 ilia Morrison, president of DIP Nikan- 
than society, welcomed the new girls 

11 it'll Point College. The feature 
.if the afternoon earns at six ..'clock. 
when a picnic rapper was secved.   This 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 

Dyers 

thorn 32 5 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

••-••••••--a"   • ■••-■••«»••-•»-•.•-••■« 
•"•"•"•"•>.•• ■••• 

■••-•-•»«-•••••-• 

N.H. SILVER CO. 

Clotbei for the DlscrlmmMtins 
College Student 

127 S. Main St. 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

•-•••«••••••»•••••- 

// Pays fa Look Well 

live   First  Class   Barbers 

Always   ai   Your   Service 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

statement   of   Commercial   Bank    Ndf, 

•  ••••. 

! Bring Your Kodak Films to 

:    STEPHEN'S STUDIO 

j 104-7,   N.   Main   Street 

4 Over Stanley's 

• 
• LIBERTY HAT SHOP 
• Our Hat Works Is the Talk of the Town 

• "PWMMJ TUh (' w<<r 
• Phone  2762                  146'a  S.  Main  Si. 

STAMEY'S 
"/rMf/fM 77»#i/ You Knou" 

DIAMONDS WAI CHI S 

101 N. Main Street 

■ »■■■>!>■■» ■♦■■ 

-«>■«>■•"•■■•■■■■■••••»-•"<>-♦-♦"•- -a--#..e>-a. 

RUSSEI.'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

I   104 S.   Main   Si. Phone   2616 

TIIALEAN 
The flrsl stiuieiit organisation to hold 

n meeting on the campus was the 
Thaleati Literary society. C. D. Sldee, 
president, .ailed the meeting to order, 
the    roll   was  sailed,  and    seventeen 
noted present. The chaplain conducted 
the devotional. 

The business transacted was the elec 
tion of Carl Dennis as debate each; 
installTition of critic, 0. \V. Andrews; 
reports from the treasurer, reporter, 
constitution committee, and the pro 
gram committee; and the appointment 
of -in initiation committee. 

Several     new     students    were    pre* 
to observe the society In nation. Thej 
desired membership In the society, bul 
were   refused   until  the   not   meeting 
Bl v« li i'li tune a imiiil.er of new .In. 
dents of II. P. ('. are In present them- 
selves for membership. The present 

! prospects point t,. the besl rear In 
rhalean history, 

UCBOTHINIAM 
The Akrothinlan literary society had 

.•i .ailed maeting last Tburaday night 
for the Bral time this year. 

The   purpose   of   tins   Beating   was   to 
get the old members together and gat 
a program ready for its regular meet 
iiiK next Wednesday. 

This week all members ot the society 
will be on the lookout for new stu- 
dents who are Interested In the society 
mid  willing  to  work. 

CHRISTIAN   ENDEAVOR 
The tirst regular Christian Endeavor 

prayer moating of the college year was 
held Sunday evening at seven o'clock 
with  Annie   LivengOOd  .is  leader.     After 
a   speech   of   welc e   h.v   the   preside!.' 
of   the   society,   Leila   Wagoner,   a   very 
Interacting   program  was  given.    The 
topic   used    was   Speech,   the    I'se    and 
Abuse of the Tongue, several men\bera 
of the loeiety dlsrnssed different 
phaaaa of the topic. Elisabeth and 
Rdna \ii indsiin gave ipoclal muaic. 

At the .lose of the logiilei program 
the usual custom of having a rarprlae 
speaker was carried oat.   Mrs. Bansom, 
who has dallghted  the student   l.ody  ha 
fore   this   year   by   telling   stories    was   — 
the   very   pleasant   surprise 

The meeting was well attended and|^S 
the new students, as well .as the old I =E 
ones, enjoyed the splendid program SE 
'I'lie    sociot.v     ll    Looking    forward    to   ;.    ~. 
yeai ot aecompllahmenl under the nea \\-— 
leaders. — 

—-v— —: 
Becanae court formalities .li.i not per-  ~~ 

nut   the  guard   who   kept   watch   outside ^S 
the     King's   door   to     enter   the     kind's ^— 
apartment,      and      though      the      guard ^^ 
sinelle.l     smoke,     Stanislaus     I.e. /mski —■ 
King of Poland in  1760, burned to death ^S 
when  his ||mating gown  caught  lire. —- 

»♦«   - 
The grave of Hetty Washington Lewis, 

\\'aahington'a only sister, is believed to 
In- definitely located in Culpepper coun.iSE 
ty. Virginia, and will be marked by the 
Daughters ..t the American devolution 
and the Culpepper Minute Men Chapter. 

-♦'» 
People   in   Sussex,   England,  once   on 

tertalned   the superstition that   tooth. 
ache   could   lie   avoided   liy   puttitiK   tho 
right ItOCking on liefore the left. 

GIVING THE DOCTOR A CHANCE 
Americans cannot fairly term them 

selves the most efliciciit peoplo until 
they stop the present loss of three ML 
lion      dollars)1   worth   of   human     value 
through preventable disease. 

Infection,   acute   or   chronic,   l.y   line 

teria or paraattee, is probably the most 
potent   eaUM   Of   disease,   old   age   and 
death,   fortunately most of these rnfec 
HOI . ,an l.e dealt with If a physician is 
ronaalted    In    ttaae.     However,    'his 
doeent mean waiting for signs „f ill 
ness.    'rii..  apparantly  healthy  should 

' ''i-ioiinlly   l.e exainineil   liy  physician-. 
to detect departures from ti ormal, 
so that the te ideney may he checked .-.t 
 ■ and illness obviated. 

The whole thing is merely overcom- 
ing    the    inc.cut     univo-s.-il    disposition 

to begrudge the doctor his fee unless ho 
has  remedied   real   illness.     Doctors can 
not work miracles U|  people who have 
let disease get a real hold; l.ut they 
can repair the leaks if given the oppor. 
tunity. 

We   .ii,.   noaring   the   period   of   the 
year "hen the disease and death rate 
Climbs upward simple l.ecause most 
people regard colds, grippe Tin.I sore 
throats as unworthy a doctor's atten- 
tion.       Several   generations   hence     the 
-oiind common-sense doctrine of pre- 
vention     "ill     he     practised     generally. 
Meanwhile   son,.,   people will   ihorten 
'heir lives merely to save a doctor's Mil 
I'm    .'T.rly   Tin.I   effective   exam i DBt ion.— 

Dearborn Independent. 
• ♦♦ 

win   PROGRESS is BLOW 
It is not so much the speed with which 

things     ;ire   done   that   COUntl   lull     the 
steadiness.   An essential of all kinds of 
progress is that  it I illiniums.    There 
must   l.e  no standing  still.    The rate  of 
progress may, for one re.-is.  another, 
slacken Tit times, l.m the movement 
must  always l.e  forward.     A  man's pace 
may l.e comparative!.! slow, hut if he 
puranea  it   -tea.lily   and   with   his eyes 
wide open.'lie makes more progress than 
one who rushes along blindly for a time. 
and,   exhausted   l.y   his   exertions,   stum 

Me- frequently and sometimes loses the 

pnth altogether. Choose your goal, keep 
steadily on. Whatever occurs, you will 
find yourself faith,■. forward than if 
you had never l.egun. - Dearl.orn Inde- 
pendent. 

A FEAST FOR ALL 

There     is   on   this   continent     almost 
every   variety   of   sc    thai   the   wide 
world   can    furnish.     There   are   in.mi, 
tains   which   for   majesty   and   grandeur 
cannot   be  equaled,   Stately   rivers,   mag 
niiicent lakes, boundless w Is. mighty 
waterfalls.     To  the   enjoyment   of   these 

W lers Of earth  and  MS  and  sky  there 

in    no    liniif.     They   arc   there   for   the 

seeking.     Modern    transportation    has 
made   it   casv   I.,   reach  all   parts  of   the 
country. 

Strange a- it may Mem, it is fre- 
qUI ntly those who have the grandest 
Works of  nature at   their doors who arc 
idiiniest to their beauties,   i* is bul nat. 
ami that | pli    i   inland towns, some- 
times  hundreds  of   miles   from   the   lea 
Coast, should   wish   t., .,.,, lae .i.-enn  and 
enjoy   the   opportunity   of   inhaling   its 

, bracing  breezes,    it   is also   to be ex. 
pe. ted     thai      those      who     have     l.een 
brought    up within  sound  of the    .,•;, 
should long for those scenic wonders 
which lie for many miles inland. Tastes 
ill    scenery   dlcei    TIS   they   do   in    almost' 
everything else.   Some love the ragged 
mountains,   other-   the   quiet,   peaceful 
valleys, 

Thai ".list.    lends enchantment to 
the view" may be TI trite phrase, l.ut it 
is TI true one. The landscape always ap- 
pears more beautiful when it is viewed 
through the haze of an autumn day, or 
ill the incline, rays of a {lowing sunset. 
That thing is always the most desiral.le 
which for the moment uc cannot reach. 
— I learl.orn    Independent. 

^Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllh, 

| Campus Barber Shop | 
and Pressing Club   1 

= = 
S S.s.tion   A—Room   t 

5 McColloch   Hall 5 

= Haircut 

= Suit Pressed 

35c | 

3 5c  = 

S Barber Supplies for Sah' 

=     Both Faculty ind Studsnn larked     E 

E 1 lours  2:00-6:00   P.   M. ■; 

THIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIHIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHH 
"■l   ■!   ■    «    «    till ■    ■    ■     ■    ■     ■! 

An eight in.-li crab with labeled shell 
waa recently captured on the Firth of 
Clyde, Scotland. It had l.een liberated 
eighteen months before .->t Aberdeen, 
three hundred miles away, 

• ♦• 
Kelt.'.I wool was used ;i- floor cover- 

ing liy the Chinese before 'lie 18th Ceu 
turv. 

MERIT SHOE CO. 
INCORPORATED 

aasjaogf 

Shoes That Will Appeal to the 
College Student 

(COaejgf 

I ■■■' :   S.  \t.„„  Sireet 

I"'.II   POINT,   \.  1 . 

LONDOiNS 
'"//.,■ K.luhL  Slort" 

121    N.   Main   Si.     Ili^h   Point,   N.  C. 

I[£ 

cAl ̂ ^/ays 

^ 

Patronize 
Out- 
cyldvertisers 

t live   I \peri   Barbers 

I Ladles'   Bobbing  a   Specially 

I IM UMMER'S BARBER SHOlJ 
I        Bsssmsni  Wschovii  Bank  Bld«. 

. . ■ . . . 

i. ... .«.■• .-a-.e--».^-a-.a— a— •••••••- .«•..«,..■,.. 

W. C. BROWN SHOE SHOJ 

^'ork  Called   for and  Delivered   I     ; 

I2S   \.  «'renn Si. Phone 4ggf   f 

"•••••.•--•..•..•- 
t——--—^.......,..^^.^^.^..,.^..^. 

They" Help to cMake 

The Hi-^Po 
(Possible 

BASEBALL FOOTBi 

Vi- 1.,-aJ in Sporlhtg GooJs 

BEESON   HARDWARE C< 
HIGH   POINT,   N.   (. 

BASKETBALL TR, 

/"/'/(  Shoes ami Hotit\ 

RID BELL SHOE ST( 
101  N. Main Sireei 

UK.11   POINT,   N    1 

IE 

BEAVANS 
The lilies' Store 

14 1   \.   Main   Street 

CAll the 
^Time 

i gMgftjBtaBgantaatantteaeataBta - •«#.. a- -«-. ■sggasfgai a--1 

BONNY BETT1 

BEAUTY SHOfl 
Qvtt   Uooluarth'i 

10   IT  Cent   DitCOIIOI   t«» 
GirU   and   TCJCJUTS 

•»••••••—»•••• |   «.^.-e>..e)..e>-#)-.a-.o-.»..«..#.i 

SODA l ICARS 
■ 

Cecil's Drug St§re 
"Osrfj  //-.- 8.-./' 

PhoOS   <<■" Opp.  ViaehiA  Bank 

S^r 

IE 

Welcome, Studmnts 
MOORK'S BOOK *OKI   I 

^ 
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SPARKS 
From the Jokesmith's Anvil 

ft fl 

\   WOKll   KKOM   THE   JOhK   EDITOR 
The joke tdl 01 iriakea ■ friendly eo 

operation from both faculty and atu- 
denta. Everybody should be able to 
take • joke, and also laugh it "ff. All 
jokei tvhiehlare printed in the Hi Po 
this yeat arJ expected to be taken, H 
well M i!in"i. aa ■ joke. At times you 
naj gel hit rathar strongly, but "think 
nothing of it" beeauae It ia only given 
in the Mime manner, If anyone haa 

suggeetioos, jokes, 01 anything to 
make the Joke Oolumu more lively and 
original, juat report to the Joke Editor 

•I' yoa eanl see through theae jokes 
we'll have than printed on tissue paper 

•ue." 

Ola a   Douglas    to   James   Asbui j 
■ Behold the blooming idiot." 

.lim  ."You're the flowei of youi fam 
ily.   too. 

•— 
Mr. Bingham "Now, Ptylla, what 

ere do with our old well since are 
have our new one 

Ptylla -"Cul it up into pestholes, l 
suppose." 

Dennis "This raxor doeanl cul so 

well." 
Halloek "It rul this watermelon :ill 

right." 

ESdna Nicholson "I- youi mother ;it 

home " 
Hassell Allen "What do you think 

IM lie mowing this lawn i": if she 
wasnt I" 

- ,   eras only a janitor's daughter, but 
ski  swept him "1' hia feet. 

Whitehead    "Mj  roommate's got such 
:i low ininil thai he wears his aocka <■> 

keep his neck warm." 

•What's the hardest  train to eateht" 
"The twelve Bfty   foi   it's ten to one 

\ >u won't catch it." 

Iilane M- "How long haa it been since 
they started Dumb Dora In the tunny 
pajwi I" 

Etobartaon "Since Glann started go 
iiil! with her." 

• i\»t    Paachall—"1    wish    we   had    I 
watch." 

Telly   Bikini     "Why   Miss   Yniing   has 
i sen watching us all Bight." 

• 
Nellie   Morris   "Say,   Angel,   do   you 

knew   the difference  between a car, 
gil I, anil a  monkey '" 

Angel   "No, I don't believe I do, what 
ii it.'" 

Nellie    "Well, a car is SO  dear, a   girl 
- ■ lear, and—" 

Angel   "And the monkej 
Nellie   "Well, that is you, dear." 

We are »till giving prises. This one 
goes to tlie absent-minded professoi 
who poured the syrup down liis bark 
ami scratched his pancake, forgot his 
watch and took it nul to see if lie lunl 
time enough to go home and get it. put 
the clock nut and wound up the eat, 
threw the towal in the bath tub and 
hung himself up on the rack, put the 
tar to bed and locked himself In the 
garage, and pi 'ked up a hair hi ual 

•Ilee, I need s «hu\e."   Tni Heel. 

College girls will be the Him stars of 
the future, according to Mr. Carl 
I ;ieiniiile. noted Hollywood producer, 

The knell of the "beautiful l>ul dumb" 
inriety of motion picture star has been 
Hounded. 

The college girl i» to be the stai of 
the future, she has a cultivated mind 
.'iml personality is si ■ premium In the 
pictures as it is in every department of 
life,    Exchange. 

OUR JOB 
There was once a man. says tradition, 

who Worried himself tn death because 
lie read that the fuel supply would be 
exhausted In SO many million years, 
and there are people today who give 
themselves BO end of trouble about 
things eOJOally  reunite. 

There are parts of the earth's surface 
BOl even known to civilized man. whose 
potentialities   for   development   are   un 
fathomed.     in    Brazil,   tor   example. 
there are immense unexplored regions, 
the possibilities of which cannot yet he 
gauged. In The Argentine and in Mexi- 
co, countless seraa, which are at present 
given over to the grazing Of cattle, 
will iii  time he put  under crop;  and  in 
Pern it  is asserted that  vast stores of 
popper lie hidden in the Cordilleras. 
millions of tons of timber stand in the 
forests   awaiting   the   axe.   while   great 
quantities of oil are still untapped. 

The great continent of Africa is with 
out question a land of the future. 

It is increasingly being recognised 
that a more equitable distribution of 
the human   race   is desirable, but   this 
mil.I     . ..in,    about    in   a   gradual      anil    K 
aatural manner, not by any sudden dis- 
turba     of   present    conditions.      The 
untapped   portions   of the  earth   will  he 
opened    up    in   time.     Meanwhile   man 
kind   has  an   important   job   developing 
the resources thai are known.—Dear- 
born Independent. 

: 

Our New Line of Sports Sweaters 

Will Appeal to You 

YOUNG   MEN'S   STORE,  INC. 

125 S. Main Street High Point, N. C. 

Jacob's Boot Shop 
Complete Line of Shoes for College Folk 

«EDo(3r> 

PRICKS I ROM  S4.95  TO   SI 1.00 

■ ♦• 
The entry on Oetober 21, 1806, in the 

log kept   by   Admiral  NeKon   shows  that 
the signal sent to the Heel a! Trafalgar 
was "Bold Britona, follow me!" instead 
of the oft-repeated "England expects 
thai every man will do his duty." 

Ilaviug made considerable money 
from the cultivation of pearls, a Japan 
esc tiiin is erecting a monument "in 
memory of the oysters whose lives have 
been sacrificed for the pearls which 
have enabled the firm to prosper." 

-:• 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Wtiuiifin IUrtri of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. G. 

The GEORGE WAS1IINGTON CAFE 

The Best Food Prepared in the Best Way 

\,  .   Haven   reports ■ change in the 
in  of men's hair.    Something    ev.   in 

Vale locks probably, 
 »  

Perdue—"How &' Ja lose your ha 

MaeMannis- "Worry." 
Pardui—"What d' ja worry aboutf 
MarMannis   "Loata* my haii." 

Mulligan—"My new n. i' — name is 
K.ithei inc. She is one of theae two by 
font gnis." 

Charlie Bobbins—"How do yon get 

thai "' 
Mulligan—"Dances till two and by 

t'.ui  you're broke." 

Booh   Hauser—"Can   yon    stand   on 
your head .'" 

Bob Bnyd So, it's too high." 

Prof.   Hinah.iv    "Miss   Young   holds 
her age remarkably well, doesn't she'" 

Miss   Williams—"Oh,   yes!     she   has 
hern   holding   it    it   :i"   for   the   hist    18 
\ c.i i .." 

Prof. Johnao     "Well, I aiah I could, 
afford a place like 

Prof.   Mourane   "Yi -. you    married 
men  have bettc but   we Inn-he 
lori usually have In irti 

"I'apa. how   can you tall   when  men or 
drunk '" 

"Well,  mj   son. do you   BOS those  two 
men    over    there—well,   if you     were 
hunk   they   would  look   like  tour." 

"Hui. papa, there ia only one."   Gi 
hange. 

"How   do you like that   latest  Chostei 
Held ad -"Blow some my way'f" 

"Fine     hut    I   hope     the   hunch      Isnl 
adopted by the chewing tobacco indus- 
try."— Exchange, 

it   is  believed   by  Dr.   Frank   II. VI.   S 
aetellj     that   the   handkerchief   in    it-   .! 
I i ninth e   silk    t issue   .III.I    paper    foi 01 
was in   use   in   China   long   before  the 
i 'Inistian  Bra. 

—«•■•■■     •    II   ■    ■■ ■■■   ■■   ■    9 

ro Bd:   "Suppose your chick    should 
lay an egg. would you give it to mo '" 

Aggie:   "No.   I'd  sell   it   to a  museum; 
that chick ia a rooster." 

Judge: "You me charged with assault 
and battery." 

Thug: "At  last a place where my cred- 
it   i« g I'" 

•lu-t   because  you   make  a   big   show 
«hen    you're    lit    don't    think    you're   a 

Roman Candle.   Exchange. 

The    Reverend   Oarnetl   Gunter,    81 
yeara old, is the tirst woman minister 
to perform a marriage ceremony in Ar- 
kansas. 

—  --.   .♦. 
There are nine hundred miles of silk 

8 be I in a pound of silk. China'a year- 
ly   production   is   9,000,000   pounds. 

»♦■ 
It   requires  a   visit   to   50,000  clover 

blossoms for a honeybee to make a 
pound of honey. 

The   silkworm   and   the   honeybee   are 
the only domesticated insects in the 
world, 

G.E.HUTCHENS 
Department Food Store 

ill I 4^i Washington St. 

I IK,11  POINT. N. C. 

ORIENTATION COIiBM 
OFFERED FRESHMEN 

After a lecture on   pioteii s.  fats, and 
rarbohydrates,    Mra,    Whitaker   asked. 
"Sow   what   foods are   required   to  keep 
'he body III good health'"   Ptylla ipoke 
an   "Lund .  break fast, a d dinner." 

Mra. Hardy- "Oh. J.  D, the   bah* haa 
■ wallowed  the   Ink,     What  on   earth   will 
we do?" 

Prof. Hardy-"(lues- we will have to 
use a peinil." 

Halloek—"Hello! The weather liu- 
reanf How about  a showei   tonightf 

Weather Bureau—"Don't a-k us. If 
you   need   one.  take   it." 

I'egg—"By .love!     Aren't you the jjirl 
I  kissed  last   night!" 

Hula  Fugleman—"About   what  time!" 

Mother:   "Tommy,   would   you   like  to 

lock the babyt" 
Tommy: "Rather, but I haven 1 got a 

rock.    Exchange. 

Doctor:   "My   deal    Madam,   there   is 
Dthing the  matter  with   you;  you  only 

need n■-■ 
"But doctor, just  look  nt  my tongue'" 
"N u real too, Madam."—Exehaage. 

in   early youth  are   ire  taught  to "love 

one another." 

Later we learn to loTa one—and an- 
other.—Exehaage. 

Lady:      Are   you     the    gieat      animal 

painter! 

Artist:   Yes,   did   you     vish   to   sit   for 
:i portrait f - Exchange. 

i 'ontlnoed  from   1'age One 
Introduction to College Life. Septem- 

ber l.'lth. loth. 80th, --iid. I'. K. I.indley. 
Meaning and Value of Education, Sep 

te i 87th, 89th, October 4th. 6th, C. 
If. Ilinshau . 

Christianity   and   Character,   October 
Ilth, 18th, Mrs. II. A. White. 

Literature. October   18th,  10th,   85th, 
Miss  Idol. 

History, Ortober 87th, November 1st. 
P, S.  Kennett. 

Mental    and   Social   Seiences.    Novell! 
her Bid, 8th, nub. 16th, T. C. Johaaoa. 

Natural Sciences, November 17th. 
L'-Jn.l. .1.  I>. Hardy. 

Bxaet Sciences, Chemistry. Physics. 
Niiveinlier 87th, Heceinlier 1st. J. II. 
Mourane. 

Kxnct Sciences, Mathematics, Astrono- 
my, December 6th, nth, W. F. MeCanleem, 

Music, December nth. 16th, Dan W. 
Smith. 

Tainting and Sculpture. January .lth, 
10th, 12th. 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
110  Estl   Vaihington  Sircci 

HIGH   POINT.  N.  C 

"The Store of Belter Values" 

CLOTHING     SHOES     HATS 
FURNISHINGS 

aniimillllllllllllllllllllillllimillllllllllliaj 

1    "Tin- Plant that Sen ice Built"    I 

|        Dry Cleaning 
Tailoring 
Dyeing 

= Glover System 
Ramsey Method 

E Dry Cleaning ; 
E   1011    F.   Green   Si. Phone   :980  ■ 

r HIGH   POINT,  N.  C. 

IniiiimmimiiMHiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

•   ■■■■■■• .«>.e>.a...♦■■♦■■♦■■».. >..+..«— «-•«-■♦■ •   ■   • 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
HAT CL.FANF.RS PRISSINC, 

lu2   N.   Main  St. Phone  2924 

DR. NAT WALKER 

Optometrist 

Over  Han   Drag   Co. 

Naai m POH office 

HIGH  POINT,  N. C. 

I'MISIIIIS. n philosopher of stoicism in 
the train of Alexander the Great, was 
never ill until he RBI seized with a 
severe Stomach ache at the age of sev- 
enty-three. Believing that he had lost 
his health he ordered a funeral pyre 
and with composed countennn e expired 
in the flames. 

Mae—"What   are you   iniimlding '" 
.luanitn-   "I'm talking to myself." 
Mae—"Well, don't talk out loud." 
.luanita - "I  want to hear what   I have 

to say."—Exchange, 

Helen- "This weather makes me feel 
so foolish." 

Frances—"Oh, it's the weather, is itf 
— Kxrhange. 

HIGH POINT CREAMERY 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 
Ice Cream 

HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

Alarm Clocks 

I. Hyman 
Jeweler 

Corner  Main  and  Washington  Streeti 

Fountain Pens 

Compliments of 

J. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
EFIRD'S SELLS  IT  FOR  LESS 

Opp.   Pott  Office Phone  2412 

/ 
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Makes Talk at Weekly Meeting 
of Kiwanis Club 

Members 

A   PHENOMENAL  GROWTH 

Fourth   Session   of  College  Opens   With 

a   Registration   of   310   From 
IS   States 

P, i', Johnson, professor of philoso- 

] iiv,   spoke   i«t   tl»'   weekly   luncheon   of 

the Kiwanis club at the Country club 

i i "High Point and High Point 

i oHega." Hi' emphasised the fael that 

the college belongs to High Point in a 

triple souse, past, present and future, 

.. .1 expressed appreciation for the sup 

p it now being accorded the local In 

■titution by the people of the city. 

Professor Johnson   referred   to   the 

i! enomenal growth of th dlege which 

has    registered   for its fourth    session 

more than 300 students from 13 differ 
ent   states anil   Cuba,     lie   spoke   of   its 

growing    reputation  in  college    circles 
sud its success in athletics, forensic ac 
•  >ilies. null other extra eiirri. uln   folds, 

The speaker nest discussed the pur 

ose of High Point College, It was as 

tbliahed,   he said,  by the    Methodist 

otOStaat church to  prepare youth   for 

< iioininatioiial    leadership,    Hut    the 

i nominational purpose was but a part 

: its purpose, for the college has had 

>ni   the  beginning  a   municipal   pur 

pose, tin' teaching of High Point young 

men   ami -women.     The   third   aspect   of 

purpose was the  spirit   of servire to 

the  stati'.  nation  ami   world. 

Answering    the question, just    what 

-   High   Point   College  aim  at.'     Pro 

•• --or Johnson declared that as a young 

i  -million, without traditions, ii is just 

rginning   to And for itself ■    unique 

purpose among colleges. This purpose 

is   lo   open   the   eves   anil   hearts   of   ils 

itudents io the universe in which they 

live. It seeks io leach a set of workable 

raloes ami to lay the foundations foi 

lives of abundant satlsfaetions. 

It will never, hi' ileellireil, in cuuclti 

lion, become a large college. Il does 

not so desire. Put it eiiu anil may be 

• ome a great college, the cultural cen- 

ter of the community, tnd the servant 

of all   who seek   to   timl   self 'realisation, 

knowledge, and culture. 

URGES CITY TO AID IN 
BEAUTIFYING CAMPUS 

—• 
(ollese  is an  Aaaet   to  City,  and  tit) 

Should  Aid in Barking It. Declares 

Stephens   C   Clark 

ttephensou   «'. Clark,   High    Point' 
leading   real   estate   developer,   has   sig 

allied bis intentions of interesting the 

local public to the extent of hearing the 

brunt   of   the   financial   liunlen   for   the 

''i  inHAcatlon of the High  Point College 

pus.     Mr.  ("lark   snys  "aid   in   every 

lligli  Point  College.    Raise a 126,- 

pursy  for  the  lieuulilicalion  of  its 

campus.      The    college    is   a   three fold 

aaaet   to   the  city   ami   should   receive 

Ml     rapport  of the entire  populace." 

The  institution   being  situated   in   the 

Bids! of a newly developed residential 

•'• lion is fust coming to Ihe from in 

■rholastie anil athleli achievement-. 

The eves of the traveling pill.lie, in 

passing liy, scan the school with it 

pus   looming   as   u   topic   for   much 

ui favorable criticism.    Before another 

yen passes there shollbl In' lamlscape 

si lining of the sixty acres of college 

't' 'I   with  the  prominent   front   SOI lions 

receiving particular attention from the 

Untiring efforts of Ihe lamlscape gar- 
dener. 

JOHNSON TELLS OF   *BgSg£*mt\SPLENDID LYCEUM 
PROGRESS AND AIM 

OF H. P. COLLEGE 
sum. sta of various denomina- 

tions are allcmling High Point Col- 

lege this year. The college is fos- 

tered by the Methodist Protestant 

denomination; however, it Is a cos- 

mopolitan group which makes up 

the   Student   body.     At   least   twelve 

denominations an represented. The 

Methodist   Protestant  denomination 

Icuils in   the  representation,  while 

the Methodist Episcopal is next. 
As nearly accurate as can be as- 

certained    the   ilen iii,-ition.-il    rep. 

resenti tlon is as follow-: 

Methodist Protestant, 185; Meth- 

odist Episcopal, 55; Baptist, :i7; 

Presbyterian, 18; Friends, B; Cath- 

olic, 8j Jewish, 5; Christians, 4; 

Lutheran,    ••;    Episcopal,    4;    lie 
formed, .'I; Holiness. 1. 

DEAN LINDLEY TO 
SPEAK AT CO. FAIR 

To Visit Randolph County Fair. 
Wednesday. September 2,S. 

Delivers Address 

MANY STUDENTS ATTEND 

COURSE OFFERED AT 
H. P. C. THIS SEASON 
Five Numbers Will Appear Dur- 

ing the Year, First Num- 
ber October 11 

"INDIA" JOACHINS THEME 

Cherniavsky    Trio    to    Return    in    No- 

vember—Lari;e   Attendance la 

Anticipated 

The   lyceum   attractions  for   this   year 

promise to be the best to have ever ap- 

peared in High Point. There are five 

numbers    to  be   presented ami    each 

promises to I.,, a real treat to iis audi- 

ence.     The   previous   lyceum   attractions 

have been truly enjoyed, Inn it is be- 

lieved that the programs for this year 

will prove to be the lies!   in  the history 

of High Point College. 

For  the opening attraction, October 

II, the famous lecturer. M. ||. ||. 

Joarhlll   will   lecture   on   "India."     This 

promises to be enlighting us well as 

very entertainiug. In November, the 

widely known "Chernlavskye Trio" will 
appear   in concert.    This  noted  trio   has 

been all over the world ami has delight 

el   the   college   previous!'    with   its   per- 

formances.   The much celebrated "Clark 
1      ert < 'ompany" will appear in Jan 

uary.     IN   programs  are   highly   reconi 

mended.    The   famous soprano.  Louise 

Mailings,  will   appear  at   the  college   in 

Februai jr.    Hers  is a voice of unusual 

harm   ami   range.     The   obi   saying,   the 

Panthers Win First Game 
of Season With Score 35-0 

Total 
Enrollment 

According tO the registrar, :illl sill 

dents have enrolled   in   college  work. 

Registration is about  completed.   A 
few      stuileiils   may    vet   add      their 

names in the college roster, but they 

will be compelled to do so this week. 

Last year's registration was 285. Ap- 

proximately ninety percent of the obi 

Students returned. If Ihe next year's 

enrollment increases in proportion to 

Ibis year's enrollment, more building 

Will   h«»e   lii   OS   il       Increase   of 
number is sign  of growth. 

KING IS DEFEATED 
Opposition  Fought  With  Force 

Hut Unable to Overcome 
the Iioylinites 

Professor 1'. E. Lindley, Dean of High 

Point  College, will deliver the address 

at   the opening of the   Randolph  county 

fair. Wednesday, September 88. The 

people of Randolph county have real- 

ized thai :i fail should have a more ilig 

nilieil or cultural setting than is the 

ttSUal   caae,   SO  this  year   Ihe  fail   opens 

with  ihe tiist dan observe-' as ednci    !"'•< corona last   is pejrhana signifod in 

tional day.    A committee was appointed   this   case   for   Bydnej    Thomps    the 

Io   gel    up    Ihe   program    for    Ihe   day. I noted   play   reader,  i-  milling  in   Mai   h. 

Dean Lindley was secured by this com  j   •♦♦  
luittOe   to   -peak   for  them   on   this   flay. 

Bands from  different communities and 

Schools "ill furnish music foi this oc- 

casion. 

large  crowds   have  always  attended 

the    fair, ami  much   is  expected    this 

rear, The opening day having been 

ail vert iseil as a special day for all 

teachers,    preachers,    anil    stinlenls    in 

the   community,   it    is   expected   that 

there will be a reconi number present 

on  the  tiisl   .lav to  hear the add rest 

Tins  idea  of ; lucational  day at 

the fail is a comparatively new thing 

in    North   Carolina   ami   should    receive 

no little amount of attention.    Before 

this time, cert ilicatc- for work do IIS 

havi     been   given   at   the   county    fairs, 

'•-I Hilly    those    finishing   the    seventh 

grade, I'UI giving a whole day to this 

is an entirely  new   thing. 

MULLIGAN CHOSEN AS 
YEAR'S CHEER LEADER 

WORK BEGINS ON THE 
ZENITH AT ONCE 

Annual   In   He   Larger   Than   Last   Year 

Contracts   Fur   Work   Have 

Urc.idy   Been   Let 

Succeeds   Charles   Hrooks   Who   Did   Not 

Keturn   lo  Scho> I   This   Year. 

('apatite   Assistants 

Ralph   Mulligan  has been chosen as 

loci  lemler-in chief     to   succeed     ('has. 

Brooks   "ho   did   mil   return   lo   college 

this year.   John  \V I and  Mas   I'.nrish 

havs lieen selected as assistant cheer 

leaders. Il is hoped that mil Ii success 

will  lie  obtained  under  the   'cadship  of 

these selected cheer leaders. 

Work has a!readj begun.   Many yells 

anil   songs   have   been   taught    Ihe   stu 

deuts   m   ihe   various "pep"   meeting! 

held weekly. More than 870 belong Io 

the cheering i luh. Il hopes In aid the 

Panthers     in    their   vicloiies   over     Ihe 

competing colleges, it seems that every 

member of this organisation is anthui 

laatic in the prospects of High Point 

College's   most   successful   year   in   alh 

leties ami a 'companing lines. 

The  Arlemesians entertained  Ihe   new 

girls with a Japanese Tea last  Friday 

evening. 

Miss GERTRUDE RULE  is EDITOR 

•— - 

The College Annual will be larger and 

more   Complete   than   last   year. 

IT.us foi the 1927*88 college annual 

are being 'vorked out and work will 

begin in full next week, when Ihe pho- 

tographer 'ill start taking pictures of 

Ihe   itUdeill    ami   scenes  around   school. 

The contract has I  let to Stephen's 

Art Studio of High  Point   for the taking 

of the pictures, while Benson  Printing 

Company, and  Capitol  Kngraving Com 

pauy   of    Nashville,   Tenu.,   have    Keen 

awarded the contract to print the an- 

nual. 

A   representative  traveling  in   the   iii 
Iciest  of  the lasl   twn i ipanyi  named 

will be here in a l'"„ iluys lo !.-.'lo com- 

plete   Ihe   pi ,ns   so   that    work   can    go 

ahead without delay. 
Tic annual Ibis year will he much 

Urger and more complete than Ihe lirsl 

one, which  was  printed   lasl  year.     New 

features are t" in- used ibis year from 

those of last year, and several new 

organization- will appear in the '.'7 88 

annual thai were mil organised when 
the annual  went  In press last year. 

The annual is being worked in the 

budget system this year, the fees being 

collected by Ihe Hursar at the begin 

iiing of the school year. This will re 

dace ihe pi ice on group pictures, and 

will suable the student to receive his 

oi her annual at a much cheaper price 

than thai  of last year. 

Miss Gertrude Rule is editor in ehief 

of   the   annual    with   .1.   \V,   Holmes   as 

i iisiness   manager.   Several   reporting 

editors have bean elected ami work is 

>xpocted lo move along nt a rapid gait. 

CHAPEL TO BE HELD 
THREE DAYS PER WEEK 

»—— 
Orientation   Courses   Offered   for   Fresh- 

men   Tuesday   and   Thursday 

of  Each   Week 
 «  

LECTURES  ARC GIVEN  IN CHAPEL 

Smiles that have never been wit 

nessed before were seen at High Point 

College     when   the   students   were     in. 

formed that chape] would be only throe 
limes a week  Instead of live 

The  faculty  decided  that   ii   would   be 

batter to have chapel mi  Mondays, Wed 

liesdays,    and     Fridays,     from     twelve 

thirtj      until   oi 'dock.      While     on 

in.-, lav. am! Thursdays there mould he 

Orientation of which only tin  freshmen 

WOUid  participate. 

The students were greatly pleased 

i ui- ihe Faculty's decision, snd are at 

tending  chapel   periods   regularly.     'IT is 

leaies more interest toward the chapel 

period, ami   lends lo  bring Ihe students 

together  in a  voluntary manner. 

A speakei is seined by the president 
for    chapel    ami    Ihe    students    have    a 

tendency to look forward to that event. 

Then'    have    I     speakers    Inie    fr  
nearly all parts of the world thus I,ring 

ing different points of view to the stu- 
dents. 

The chapel is the pln.e of which is 

primarily   for   religious  worship,  and  to 

get   student,  together  so  thai  ai mice 

" t" can  In de.    Chapel is Ihe only 

place wherein all the students assemble 
together. 

MANY STUDENTS EARN 
COLLEGE EXPENSES 

• 
I'iftv   Per   Con)   „f   students   Earn   Part 

of   Ripeness—College   Employg 

Twenty-Eight 
—    -♦■— 

Of      the   more   than    three     hundred 

students   it   High   Point   College about 

S'tj   i    ■ "'I   are earning all  nr  part  of 

their expenses. 
Twenty eight    students   a niploved 

by the college Itself. They act as 

waitresses, do work in the kitchen and 

do Ho sweeping in Ihe various liuild- 

ings iinl other tasks. In this way these 

stud.oils   are    able   to   earn   a   pail    of 

their expenses, 
There are several students who make 

.i par if their expenses by Mtlng Bl 

agents     I'm-     laundries.      cluing     barbel 

work,  pressing  ami   performing  other 
services, 

A   large  nuinlier  of  students  find  em 

ployment   in   the  after ns  and   Nn'ur 

d.ivs at the various stores and offices 

uptown. 

Coach Hovlin employes a number of 

boys   who   look   alter   his   store,   during 

iis absence. 

This axtra   ewh  does  not  Interfere 

with   their college  work  as   the self help 

students stand high In scholastic rating 

39   MEN    FIGHT    IN    FRAY 

Swift  Racing by  Brasser,  Perdue.  Dries. 

back. and Mitchel's  Placement   Kick 

(iave   Panthers   Score 

Outplayed ami mil fought, surpassed 

I in every detail of the game, the foot, 

ball team of King college took Ihe 

goose egg end of a 85-0 score;—their 

part of the most glorious seasonal 

opening   that   High    Point   College   has 

ever been privileged to enjoj. 

Saturday afternoon, at Welch held, 

was the time and place of this glorious 

spectacle. The inilomiiiatnble spirit of 

the Purple Panthers was evidenced by 

every man in uniform, ami the ornah 

ing attack which marked their un- 

leashed fury remained undiminiahed to 
the last whistle. It was a day of tri 

umph for Coach Hoylin and High Point 

College, lo say nothing of the glory 

with which numerous individuals eOV. 

end  themselves  as long as  they  played. 

(Continued   on   Page   Four 

CUBAN YOUTH ENROLLS 
IN HIGH POINT COLLEGE 

Clone   Associations   With    Students   and 

Faculty    Reason   for   His 

Enrollment 

ENTERS      BUSINESS     DEPARTMENT] 

The High Point College  roster heart 

the   name   of   its   first    foreign   studeoJ 

in the registering of Reynold Gonzala] 
of   Havana. Culm. 

Mr. (ion/ohv enters college at the 

of  Hi, having completed  his prepnrator 

training   in   Emory   preparatory   sdn 

ii Oxford. 8a.    lb- i- now enrolled 

! the     Business  department   and    seen 

greatly Interested In his  work.    Prfj 

lo   his arrival   I lonsoles   spent   tl 

summer   in   Atlanta   to   familiarise   hill 
sell   with   the language  and   customs 
I his   country. 

He slates that   his  principal  object 

coming to  America  was to  learn Engli 

] and lo enter a  business school, reali/.h] 

these     wer 1   accessible   in   his 

country.     When   asked   why   he   SOtsu] 

a   small  college,  he  replied   that   h 

seeking close association   with   stude^ 

and   faculty  both   of which   n   small 

lege offers. 

Mr. Gonaolei  stated  that   his falhel 

owner of a   prosperous sugar pluntubfn 

in   Havana.     He   has three  brothers, 

of which will probably be here at 
next rear. 

MR. AUMAN SPEAKS 
TO STUDENT BOI 

Has   Been   Missionary   in   Japan   for 

Years—I escribes   Japanese 

I'copi     and   Customs 

"Jnpnnese boya think American a)< 

are very beautiful  if they  do not  t» 
light   hair   aid   their   eyes   are   mil 

blue."   Mr.       Ivde    Aunian    in    I   -   tt> 

on Japan    u chapel. Wednesday, ftp 

teiiib"! L'l declared. This, he SXpuS il 

i- because*, having dark hair and %>■■■ 
themselves,  they   are afraid   of   1'iAe-. 

niul consequently do not lin.i thcsl.'n 
trc-nve 

■any  more  interesting   facts  m, 

this Eastern country were poiutessiou' 

(Continued  on  Page  Three) 
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THE    HI-PO 

Editorial Briefs 

Wo are indeed sorry thai the last 
week's tame of the Hi-Po was de- 
layed. 

It was a shame for the Panthers 
to lie baeh'parsimonious creatures 
,ii ihe di\isinii ni iIn1 score in the 

j*nn\o with Kin^r College last Sat- 

rtrdny. Let tin- Panthers lie more 

considerate next time. 

Will. hoys, what is going to be 

the outcome of the game with the 

Little Christians Saturday 1 We 

know yon will put up a great light. 

The student Body is backing you 

with tin' "pep." 

Chapel only three times a week! 

Can it be possible 1 It may be that 

we shall get five before the year is 

gone.    Who knows | 

• •no viewing the college campus 

would have to agree that nothing 

could be done to add to nature's 

beauty. Not even grass conceals it. 

The sod itself is upturned. What 

can be more natural I 

Our    little    family of 310 may 

shrink from many assembly pe- 

riods, but the three daily assem- 

blages in the dining hall are well 

attended. No one ean afford to 

lake a  cut ! 
»♦* 

Woman's Hall has no name. It 

would he well to name the hall An- 

drews Hall ill honor of Dr. An- 

drews, and if the hoard of trustees 

will slop to consider the work of 

ii ir faithful president, and what he 

has meant to the young institution, 

the hall will receive its proper 

name. 

Student Body, faculty, Board of 

'rusioes. give honor to whom honor 

is due. 
—►♦♦ - 

Why They Drop Out 
"Gel the freshman into his 

sophomore year and he will ne'er 

depart from his studies," niiglil 

well Be an axiom of present day 

education. And right here at High 

Point College is to be found fair 

proof of such statement. 

National statistics on the great 

haste of students who forsake their 

studies at an early stage may seem 

vague and far removed from our 

own observation, hut witness the 

exodus from the portals of 11. P. C. 

The same sorrowful story is to he 

told here as that at every institu- 

tion of learning throughout the 

country. The fall survey of those 

reassembled reveals that many have 

failed to return to these halls of 

study. And. true to tradition, the 

greatest number missing are those 

from last year's freshman class. 

From a group of ninety-eight no 

less than thirty, nearly one-third. 

have been stricken from the roll, 

and very probably will never enter 

any school as students again. 

FVom a sophomore group of lil'ty- 

four only eight have departed from 

the pursuit of learning here or else- 

where. Forty-one of last year's 

toffy-BlJl juniors are settlors here 

this year and two of those missing 

will continue work in colleges in 

the state. 

Why this wholesale failing of 

first year men .' Several causes may 

be rationally advanced, hut not the 

least of these is impatience. Man} 

are untimely forced from school 

to johs. it is true, and many choose 

easier pursuits, because, well, that's 

what they sought when they cam.' 

here.    Impatience is a cause. 

Of hordes of freshmen who en- 

ter colleges this year il may be 

said. "They came. I hey failed to 

see. they departed." So let us ad- 

vise those concerned, if by Thanks- 

giving you are still not the 'captain 

of your fate, the master of your 

destiny.' take hope, trust to dumb 

luck if it's the best you can do; 

make an effort, though; come hack 

next year and the chances will he 

One hundred to one that yon will 

go the limit. 

OPEN FORUM 

STYLE 

"Styles are simply raining the 
women," said the dentist as he wiped 
the prospiration from his brow and put 
on his coat to go across the street to 
gel a "dope." The boys around II. P. C. 
are expected to wear coals and ties 
while at meals ami asleep on classes. 
Style  is   for appearance  and culture. 

We might improve our campus for 
the former reason since WC can not 
make it a thing of culture. All the 
•vul" we have been aide to get into it 
is in cultivation, Peas. Iicans. junked 
automobiles, road rollers; etc. have 
grown well around here on the campus. 
The peas ami lieans have bean turned 
under. It seems that it's about time we 
should   do   likewise   with   some of   these 
jhuked ears ami  bus,   The ityle is to 
look well in person hut show the junk 
i.II the campus. Some junk represents 
progress, Other laziness. Our junk rep 
resents laziness, How aboul re-tiring 
the old "Hesperus" around behind the 
store since everybody has seen il and 
heard the thrilling stories connected 
with it. (Jet n little style on the cam- 
pus in the realm of Inorganic material 
as  well   as  among   the  organic   matter. 

Til K NUTCRACKER. 

♦ ♦• 

HIGH POINTS 

Honor to Whom Honor Is Due 

Bong before any building ma- 

terials were placed on our campus. 

or ever was heard the sound of lool 

here. Dr. Andrews was pioneering 

lor a  .Methodist  Protestant College. 

To him we owe the organization 

of ill.' forces which led to the crea- 

tion of High Point College. And 

-iin-e  he  first   began  his  tight   for 

11. illege.   he   has  Been   a   great 

donor to the institution. lie has 

givi n our college his unlimited la- 

bors, his wisdom, and his fullest 

devotion. 

Dr.    Andrews   having   rendnyd 

the college great service in its be- 

ginning, should he honored. Some 

memorial    should    he    established. 

COLLEGE ENDEAVORERS 
PLAN A Bl'SY YEAR 

The   Christian    Kndeavor    society     of 
High Point College has made excellent 
plans for the following year and ex- 
pects to do greater and better work this 
yc.-o than ever before.   The society did 
wonderful work last year both on the 
campus ami at  nearl.y places. 

Plans are now being made to organise 
Christian    Kndeavor   societies    wherever 
possible.   This will be done by the eom. 
millee  in  charge of extension  work.    In 
addition     to  this   work   a   junior    and 
senior Christian  Kndeavor will Be super 
vised at  the Children's  Home each Sun 
clay.     Also    regular   Sunday    night    Ml 
vices at the college with a special speak 
er   will   he   held   this   year.     Missionary 
slud.v classes will  also he supervised by 
the   Christian   Kndeavor   society.     Other 
definite     plans   have   not   as   yet      heen 
made. 

8( i>t< mlii r  28, 1927 
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Students: 
Randall's is as near to you as the tele- 
phone. Phone us for your drug and 
toilet needs. 

«S>eC3S' 

Randall's 
Phone 381 

'Never Waste a Good Thirst on a Poor Drink" 

IOQOI IOBOI I0E30I 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture for Every Need 

134 South Main St. High Point, N. C. 

==:■: 

No danger of the opposing teams got 
ting     onto   our     signals   when     "Wop" 
PotetS   calls    them.      It's   all   our   own 
men can do to understand them! 

"Cotton"   Perdue    looked   like   a    real 
football     player   Saturday,   didn't     he.' 

Nice going. Cotton ! 

Who said Coach  Boylin  begrudged ■ 
smile.'       He   was     smiling   plenty     last 
Saturday! 

We wonder why King College hail to 
make so many siil'slitutions in the 
position opposite Big Snyiler. lie caio 
ful. Holi. ami don't hurt any of the 
little  hoys if you can  help il! 

We're    glad  ire   won  the game    for 
many     reasons,  hut   for   some     reasons. 
 re than  others.     Did you  notice  that 
Snyder was all washed up and shaved 
when he came into the dining-hnll Sal 
unlay  night I 

"You liig cow I'm going to break yon 
ill   Iwo,   this   time!'"     These   words   fell 
from the lips of "Bust" Pierce just be 
fore he hit King's l.ig tackle! 'At a boy, 
Hunt. 

The student body ami fans are hack 
ing the team all ways, always, and look 
what   the  team   is doing!     Wake  Forest, 
Western Maryland, Elon, ami all the 
others, are ••hell beiu'' for destruction 
in the mind of Ye Pariigiaphei ! How 
about  it .' 

SEND CHII.DKKN   TO  WALL 
COLLBGES,  l)R.  WILEY  ADVISES 

t;rc»t Unlversltlso  Arc PaeJ Factories, 
Do Not Build Character, He Coatends 

American    parents »ill  select    small 
colleges near their homes for their chil- 
dren if they follow the advice of llr. 
Harvey   W.   Wiley,   noted   educator   and 
heatlh  authority. 

The great   universities  with   present 
day enrollments of 5,000 to 86,000 are 
like    factories, turning out    graduates 
supplied   with  specified  facts on  certain 
subjects, but they lack the advantages 
of   Intimate   contacts   between   teaehei 
and    students    and    tie   congenial   com 

muniiy   life   which   develops  character 
and fosters culture, he declares, writing 
in G I Housekeeping for September. 

"There is also a social threat which is 
more dangerous In buge crowds than in 
small companies," be says. "Il is the 
danger of l.olshevism and atheism. 11 
is     an   easy   matter   in   these     crowded 
educational centers t" couple up dlsbe 
lief in God with disbelief in govern, 
moat. 

"One dollar expended nt Hanover, a 
small college in Indiana, gives as much 
culture as live at   Harvard.    As  a  grad 

~    CLOTHES 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN  THE   UNITED STATES. 

[(ipmrtev louse 
Suits and Topoeata 

•40, '45, 'SO 

F  B\ SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 1 
OUR STORE IS THE 

(Jlmrtev louse] 
Representative 

The   character  of   the   suits   and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 

THE CANNON-FETZHR CO. 
Outfitters for Men 

z    High Point. N. C. |»hone 2171 

uate of both Institutions I ran truly 
make thi- statement. 

Students Loss Individuality 

"The real specific benefit of the small 
college  i.e. i„ the  fact   thai   its  rtn 
dents aie individuals. They know (hell 
professors. They are not simply ., ,,„„, 
her in  a huge herd, without   recognition 
or Individuality, 

"in a commencement In which from 
'  '" two thousand graduates receive 
their diplomas, as is the case in many 
Of our large universities, there is no 
individuality.    There may l„. a feu   wl„, 
nave graduated with ho % but meal 
of then riee ami. without even anami 
ing to their names, „,e given l|„. degree 

of Bachelor of Arts, or whatever euV 
degree I hey  may   receive. 

"The whole benefit of  personal '■•■' 
tact with the professor, the udvsiiW 
of his personal and sympathetic »•"" 
lion  and   his interest  in  each   imliviih" 
character as ii is unfolded before """ 
during the years of the association.!" 
nil la. king in this mass Instruction. 

"The  safety of  the  future, the l'"'1'1 

of learning mid the efficiency "■ ,M* 
ing are nil intimately bound u|> *'' 
the   small   educational   unit."   hii  (1"" 
Housekeeping article concludes. 
 »4-«— 

I'nl  I'HMchnll— I  have H cold <•' *"" 
thing in  my head. 

Prof. Ilar.lv — It   must be n rold. 
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I SOCIETY NOTES  1 
ARTEMESIAN 

Many  of   'I"1  aejw K>ri* attended  tlie 

,jil,ir  meeting »' •»<■ Arteiiienian  Lit 

•rsrv society on   last Thursday evening. 

\'t,i   tin'   devotional   liy  the  i'lui|ilain. 

Edna Nieholson  rendered a piano nolo. 

I remainder of DIP program consist- 

,.,| of a iiioloilrniiui. Minnio CafFoy rend 

ii,. *tory »n«l tin- following characters 

i, ,,k part: 

i urtatni—Inez **d Irene Reynolds. 

The Sun—Vista   Dixon. 

he stairs—Gertrnde llule. 

Manuel del  rapollo—Mary Woollon. 

Ziuza rella—Bin nche  I ngram. 

Maggie  O'Hrinn — l.oruine  Ellison. 

Patrick—Canary .lolnisou. 

The   Hours—Trma BMMOD,   Pauline 

u litaker, Bra Bllia. 
, shadows—Bettio Bloom. 

The program ana very amusing and 

trerybody enjoyed it. The society song 

ms rang anil the meeting adjourned. 

The old membera, however, remained 

fur a short nnd important business 

 cling. 

AKROTHIMAN 

A short   program  was given  by  the 

Akrothinian Literary society nt its rogu 

lai meeting Wednesday, September 21, 
192*. This was necessary liocuuse of 

the following initiations held: .lames 

Bieeloff, .liinmie Ashhury, Kichard l'ns- 

raall, Ililey Martin, and Paul Swanson. 

'!'• e new men were very nub impressed 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING COODS 

fflQff AT 

UALTY TELLS BC£i*um\ 
Greensboro, N. C. 

// Pays to look Well 

live   First   Class   Barbers 

Always at   Your  Service 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Hj-ement   of  Commercial   Bink   Bid*- 

Bring Your Kodak Films to 

STEPHEN'S STUDIO 

104"]   N.   Miin   Street 

Over  Stamey*s 

IBIRTY HAT SHOP 
t f 
I 
j Oui I In Work* || the Talk of the Tea " 

; "Prmmj sTsVb V W«i/" 

I :762 146'.   S.  Main  St. 

STAMEYS 
"liuelen Thiil You Knou" 

DIAMONDS VATCHBS 

III* N. Miin Street 

RUSSEL'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

IM  5.  Main Si. Phone  2616 

with the spirit of the society and ex, 

pressed their gratitude for the in vita 

tion to become members. Short talks 

wore given by the now meniliors and 

wore   thoroughly   enjoyed   l.y  the   older 

members,  The rest of the program ,vns 
as follows: 

Devotional—Ernie Blosaer. 
The  Value of Science—Theo. Antonn- 

k.-is. 

THALEAN 
On Wednesday evening, September 21, 

twelve now members were admitted into 
the Tasleaii literary society,   A short 

basinem MSSion transpired after which 

the  new applicants   wore  properly   initi 

ated into full membership of the so- 

ciety. Messrs. Whitahead ami Qonaolei 

are Bophomores; the others are Fresh- 

men. Those Joining were: Ralph Cottle, 

N. V.. Reynold Qonaolei, Cabai T. H. 

I'enton,   Alabama;    Monroe   Bennett, 

Clinic   Williams,   Clarence   .loiios.   Till- 

ton Whitehead, Charlie Kilos. Kenneth 

Holt. Clyde Pngh, Charles Amiek Jr.. 

and Tafl White. Tar lloels. 

Kach new member made a short talk 

expressing his reasons for Baiting with 
the Thalean boys and his willingness to 

work. Kach one comes from some so. 

clety; therefore are experienced liter- 
ary speakers. 

The Thalean Literary socict.v mot 

September 14, ami the following pro 

(ram was rendered i 

Importance of College Literary So- 

ciety—0. D. Sides. 

Oration—II. M. VOUIIK. 

Does Education  Increase  Happlnessl 
W.   II. Wood. li.  \V.  Andrews. 

Bong—Society. 
Meditation!—C, Dennis ami li. Madi- 

son. 

Many visitors wore present and wore 

impressed to the extent they joined the 

society the following week. 

The Sigma Alpha Phi was entertained 
last Friday afternoon liy the Thetu Phi. 

An auto party was given. 

The Pop meetings have lioon well at- 

tended l.y students, faculty, and friends 

of the college, 

The College Band has been organised. 

•I. Flw I Carroll  was elected president, 

Dean   l.indley   will   direct   the  organisa- 

tion. 

The girls' Kangaroo Court has been 

functioning. Sometimes wo fool sorry 

for the freshman girls. 

Blanche   Reddish   of   Duke   university 

visited < unary Johnson last week-end, 

Hot Lamb, a former student of High 

Point   College, spent Saturday with  Kvn 

Bllia. 

The      play   presentation    groups     arc 

planning to present a number of plays 
during the year. ".Spreading the News." 

and "The Maker of Dreams," are now 

doing   prepared   for   presentation. 

MKANTHAN 

The tirst business meeting of the now 

school year  was  hold  liy the  Nikanthnn 

Literary Society on Thursday evening, 

September 18, Annie Livengood, the 

chaplain, opened the meeting with the 

devotional.        After   the   roll   call      anil 

business, the program was opened with 

the  society  song. 

"The   Nikanthans    At    Work    Again," 

".•i- the subject of an Interesting talk 

by the president, Lucille Morrison. 

"This year." said Miss Morrison, "is go- 

ing to ho our banner your. Our aim 

in to give each new girl and each old 

girl something worth while. Success 

means that every girl must cooperate, 

anil do hoi host tor the society's good. 

Nike means victory, and victory conies 

through   work." 
A violin duet by Vista (iarrctt and 

Klila Fugleman was the feature of the 

mtllleal part of the program and was 

greatly     enjoyed.     They   were     accoin- 

panhsd by Alts Allen.   Bpeneer Cutchln 

then gave a very Interesting talk on 

"Co-operation   In  the  Society." 

The singing of the school song by 

the society ended the program. 

CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR 

The first regular monthly business 

mooting of Christian F.niloiivor was held 

on Monday evening of last week. Be- 

cause of the fact that sonic of the Chris 

tian  K.n.lenvor officers, elected last year, 

diil not return, now  officers had to be 

elected. The following people were 

rbosen   t" 'ill  tbs vacancies: 
Vice-Prosideiit-Fred Poggi assistant 

pianist— Vista      Barrett)      chorister — 

Floyd Barrett. 
Khv I Carroll spoke on The Value of 

Christian Endeavor, and Kftie Keck 

spoke of a phase of Christian F.n.lenvor 

wink. The now students wore urged 

to join the society, and some now mem. 

ben  were  received. 
Paulino Whitaker was leader at the 

regular Sunday evening prayer meet 

big. The topic used was "What Would 

Happen if AH Church Members Wore 

Really Christians'" Several students 

took part in the discussion. Prof. Bin- 

thaw, one of the new meiuliors of the 

faculty, was the surprise speaker. 

The   portals of  the  Sophomore   Court 

wore  opened  again   last    Wednesday 

night. A number of Freshmen re- 

ceived justice in the presence of the 

merciful   judge  and   his  cabinet. 

The Journalism class has planned to 

visit the Wiiiston-Salom Journal office 

this  week. 

The ollicers for the Randolph County 

Chili have been elected: Lillian Buck- 

lier, president. A picnic is being 

planned. 

".I i in in if Rogers and His Purple  Pack" 

have been highly complimented because 

of  the   rapid   progress  being  made  and 

the entertaining preformanre given at 
various places in  High  Point. 

MR.  AUMAN  SPEAKS 

TO  STUDENT   BODY 

(Continued from Pago One) 

hy Mr. Aiimnii. He has heen in Jnpan 

for six years, hnving loft this country 

in 1981. During this time he was con- 

nected with the college at Nagoya. the 

largest Methodist Protestant church 

school in Japan. He said his first task 

was to learn the Japanese language, 

nnd this took him n year and a half. 

When this was mastered, he was ready 

to  hegin  teaching. 

There are forty teachers in the school, 

the speaker stated and the course re- 

quires  five  years  to  complete.    It  is 

modeled after Yale, Harvard. Oxford, 

and other largo universities. The stu- 

dents, boys only, number 1,060.    They 

are very inueh like Americans in many 

ways, Mr. Atiman pointed out. In their 

desks ho found pictures of American 

girls, and nt' movie stars and they take, 

a groat deal of interest in those. They 

arc different, however in that they are 

usually shy and cannot look strangers 

in the face. F.spooially is this true 

among hoys nnd girls, for they are not 

allowed to associate with each other 

after their primary grades in school 

are over. All marriages are arranged 

liy their parents, and the bride and 

groom   Sometimes   never  see  each   other 

before the ceremonies take place. 

As to religion, Mr. Aunian declared 

that not many Japanese are really in- 

terested in Christianity. Only about 

two hundred boys at his school profess 

to bo Christians, and only a hundred of 

these are really zealous. "The young 

people have lost their faith in religion," 

he said, "but they are interested in 

Christ as a personality." Mr. Aunian 

thinks part of this is perhaps due to 

the strict deiioininationalism Hint is 

prevalent in Japan today. With work, 

however, missionaries and teachers hope 

to interest more and more people in 

the Christian   faith. 

»♦«— 
Another name for a wind breaker is 

a cyclone cellar.—The  Leoninn. 

MERIT SHOE CO. 
INCORPORATED 

Shoes That Will Appeal to the 

College Student 

I30!i S. Main Street 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

§m 11 HUH in minium mi mum 

| Campus Barber Shop 1 
|   and Pressing Club   | 

" Section   A—Room   I :~ 

McCulloch   Hill = 

= Haircut      3 5c r 

2 Suit Pressed      3 5c | 

^ Barber Supplies for Sale ^ 

—      Both   Faculty and  Students  Invited       2 

I Hours 2:00-6:00  P.  M. E 

vllllHIIIIIHHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIli 

LONDON'S 
"77K- Reliable Store" 

121   N.   Main  Si.     HiKh   Point,  N.   C. 

(Vllways 

^Patronize 
Oun 
cAdvertisers 

They0 Help to cMalce 

The Hi-<Po 
(Possible 

CAll the 
^Time 

Ffo Exptri Barbers 

ladies' Robbing a   Speci ley 

PI.UMMER'S  BARBER SHOP 
Basement Wachovia   Bank Bldg- 

W7. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP 

Work  Called  for and   Delivered 

111   -V  Wrcnn St. Phone 4515 

BASEBAU. FOOTBAI I. 
IfV  l.eail in  S/itirtiiifi Gcodi 

BEESON  HARDWARE CO. 
HIGH   POINT.  N.  C. 

BASKETBALL TRACK 

«..«..•..«..■........ 

Fine Shoes and Hosiery 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
10.1 N. Main Street 

HIGH  POINT,  N. C 

BEAVANS 
The La Jits' S/ore 

141   S.   Main   Street 

»•■■•■•■•■••■.••■■.■•.«..«...«. 

t 

nl 

Ideal 
Tailoring 

Shop 
Clothes to Your 

Individual Measure 
Satisfaction or Money Back 

JOHN HAROLI I , Alijr. 

204)4   N.   Main St. Phone  8221 
HIGH POINT, N. C 
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SPARKS 
From the Jokesmith's Anvil 

PANTHERS WIN FIRST GAME 
OF SEASON WITH  SCORE  S5-0 

:■:- 
===* 

Then   lost 
Doctor to bandaged covered patient— 

You must  have been  in a terrible ai'ci- 
■ l.-i.t. 

Bandaged patient—Yea, I was racing 
i freight train t<> tin- eroaalaf. 

Doctor—Oh, I  M«; ami .vou lost. 
Patient—No, we tied.—Oil  Weekly. 

Husband  Ballooned 
"Hill's talk is merely wind." 
"Well,   no   wonder,  they   say   his   wife 

blowi him ll|i every day."—Huston  Man 
Usrript. 

Judge—1 am tol.l you haven't spoken 
to your wife for three years. If so. 
how do you justify neb treatment of 
her .' 

Defendant—! -li'l not want to inter. 
i ii I >t her. 

"Doe* your huslianil smoke. Mrs, 
Johnson V 

"Yes. after a dinner  he  is strong  for 
a cigar, but he probably average! only 
two rigais a month." 

Mulligan — Koldns.      what    have      you 
been doing all rammer I 

Koliins—1 had a position in my fath- 
er's   office.     And   y-n I 

Mulligan — I   wasn't   working   either. 

BROADHURST THEATER 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

SPECIAL FEATUHE 

"Rough Riders" 

DR. J. B. RICHARDSON 

Dentist 

I02ft N.  Main Si.       Minn Point, N. C. 

Anything You Expect to Find in 

a First Class Drug Store 

Phones  2164-2196 

MANN DRUG GO. 

"Drugs With a Reputation" 

Two Good Drug Stores 

Girls,   tici   Your   Permanent   \i'ave 
N.i»  for $7.00 

VC'HITLEY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
PHONE 2910 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 
Dyers 

Phone  32 5 

HIGH POIN r, N. C. 

Needs  No  IMty 

"How   is your wife,." 
"To tell the truth, I don't see much of 

her. She lielongs to so many commit 
tees and societies that I only see her 
for  ahout   an   hour  every   day." 

"Poor   fellow." 
"Oil, an   hour  soon   passes!" 

Ideal Footgear 
lady (in shoe store)—Of course. 1 

want them comfortnldc and easy, hut 
at    the   same   time   neat   and   attractive. 

Clark—I understand, madam. Large 
inside and small outside. 

Her Opportunity 
A,tress Doe* my new part give me 

I chance  to please my dear  public I 
r'ed-1'ii Dramatist—Yes. You die in 

the   first   net. 

Tutor-"I'an     your   highness tell     me 
auy  famous proverb'" 

Prince—(Return! no anawer). 
Tutor—"That's right—'silenre is gold 

en.'"—Yigingen,  Oslo. 

Willie Wimil -"Laura, I love you 
DU>re than all the world. I would do 
or give anything for you. I'll be over 
to see yon Sunday if it   doesn't  rain." 

The only son had just announced his 

engagement* 
■•What.'    That girl!    She squints!" re 

marked his mother. 
"She  has   absolutely   no   style," added 

his sister. 
"Redheaded, lanl  shot" queried  his 

aunt. 
•I'm     afraid   ihe'a   fidgety."  said     his 

grandma. 
"She   hasn't   any   money."   put   in   his 

ancle. 
"She  doesn't   look  strong!"  exclaimed 

his first  cousin. 
•she's stack up!" asserted his second 

I nil-ill. 

•She's   an   extravagant   thing!"   Inter. 
posed his third cousin, 

"Well,   she's   got   one   redeeming   fea- 
ture." said  the son. thoughtfully. 

"And   what's  that ."'  asked   the family 

in chorus. 
"She   hasn't   any   relations,"   was   tin 

quiet   reply. 

Tim   Mitchell—Four  hours   of sleep  a 
day is enough (or anybody. 

Coach Boylin —1 think so too, you san 
take  the  rest   at   night. 

(Continued from Page One) 

And the glory that comes to one marks 
the    co-operation  of ten  of his    team 
mates-  the inestimahle value of SO -unli- 
mited   teamwork. 

The     craving   of   football    fans      for 
thrills   was satisfied in  that  defeat    of 
King    college.    Hani tackling,    pencil 
interference, and  heautiful   broken-field 
running  marked   the   Pnnthers'  attack.1 

Ray   Perdue,  Paul   Hrasseur.  and   John 
ny   Drieabaeh   furnished   the   thrills   of 
broken field  running.    The   line  piling  j 
ing  of  Method,   Alpcis.   and   l'olet/.   was 
the subject of much comment, and the 
placement kick by Tim Mitchell from 
the 86 yard line brought gasps of ad 
miration from the entire crowd. Ma 
tear, Hrasseur. and l'olet/ alternated 
positions at quarterback, the headwork 
of each was unusually good. The de- 
fensive   work   of    the   entire    line    was 
worthy of praise, ami especially that of 
Nigard and "Pat" Thompson, .lohnnic 
Heath, captain of OUT team, was in 
jured in the early part of the game,, 
after having contributed substantial 
yardage each time lie carried the ball, 
but he was used in two successful at 
tempts at   place-kicking  for  point after 
touchdown.   "Hart" Campbell   stepped 
into the limelight when be followed an 
array of Interference around end for 
, f  High   Point's touchdown-  in   the 

fourth quarter, 

All   in  all.  it   was  a   grand   aid   glori- 
ous oeeaalon   fur the  following of  the 
Purple and White.    G I teamwork and 
an abundant supply of Individual talent i 
were displayed throughout the entile 
game. loach Boylin made numerous 
substitutions     and     each      combination 
seemed to meet with almost equal sue 
fees.        Indications   point    to   the     most 
successful     season   ever,   and   the     con 
tinned    support    of    the    student    body, 
such a- «ns evidenced in  last Saturday's 
game, will be one of the  team's strong 
eel supports. 

The line up and suinmaiy  follot ■: 

High  Point   (35) King  (0) 
Posit ion 

Thompson       A.   Ilaminei -n mn 
I..I:. 

DiXOU         Fletcher 
I..T. 

Hlosser       Scherer 

Society Brand Clothes 

YOUNG  MEN'S  STORE, INC. 

125 S. Main Street High Point, N. C. 

Jacob's Boot Shop 
Complete Line of Shoes for College Folk 

<ED°G3fr 

I'RICl-S I RDM   S4.9S  TO  SI 1.00 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Maiiufatturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

:•:- 

The GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE 

The Best Food Prepared in the Best Way 

• miiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi • •••• •-•)..•"•"•«•..••.•-••■•-•>-••••"•-•••■•"•'-•-•.■•-■•..•-• .«.     ■MINI 

SODA CIGARS     -     LUNCH     !|    „,., 
-      The Plant that Sen nr Built      - 

' asa Cecil's Drug Store 
"OH/I   /A,- B../" 

Phone J69 Opp. Vachorii Bank 

■ i> ami | 

llau-er 

Carroll 

llutton 

Sn viler 

l..li. 

('. 

B.O. 

H.T. 

U.K. 

Owen 

ett 

Mate. 

Worthington 

. . Alexander 

     Dunn 

*••»••..-.- ............................      H 

BONNY BETTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

OIIT   U"iMtluortb'i 
10 Per Cent  Discount to College 

CurU .uul  Tcu.hcr§ I I 

Johnnie Heath-   Does Coach pray I 
Nettie Stuart—Yes. when we sat down 

to  rapper   last   night   the   first   thing  he 
said   was. "tiood   l/ird!   we've   got  beans 
again." 

Ralph ( ottle—(to customer in .1. C. 
Penny's store These stockings were 
much   worn last season. 

Customer—Well, they show   it. 

Two freshmen were watching Dennis 
singe Pat I'aschall's hair, "(iee." said 
One, "he's heating them  with a light." 

"Don't you think that Wordsworth 
irai right when he said "Heaven lies 
about    us   in   our   infancy'"' 

Mire. lut he forgot to add that 
everybody lies about us in our matur- 
ity." 

JOIRNALISM  CLASS 
VISITS ENTERPRISE 
 ♦ 

Twenty members of the journalism 
i lass of High Point College, under the 
dire ti- f   Professor  T.  C.     .lohnson 
visited    The Enterprise to watch   the 
operation!     of  the   mechanical     depart 
incuts     of   the   paper  as   part   of    their 
rlaest n   insti action. 

They were taken through the i (impos- 
ing and press rooms and explained the 
Work Of the linotype operators, com 
positors. ad setter! and pressmen. Much 
interest was shown py the class who 
watched with close attention the differ 
ent  operations. 

Q.B. 
Alpera   D, Efanuneratrom 

I..H.H. 
Heath       Taylor 

I!.11.II. 
Method       Robert* 

r'.H. 

S -ore by periods : 
High  Point   7   :i    It    18—88 
King      II    II       0       0—0 

High Point scoring touchdowns: Al- 
pers, Method. 1'olitz. Campbell. Hras- 
seur. Points after touchdown: Heath 
(21.    Field Coal: Mitchell. 

Substitutions: High Point—Watlian 
for Hlosser. Di iesbach for Perdue. 
Miti hell for Method, l'olet/. for Mateer. 
P.iasseiir fur .\lpeis. Perdue for Heath. 
Nigard for Hansel. Haikmiin for Car 
roll. Heath for Alpers. I'erduc for 
Heath. Hrasseur for Driesbiieh. Mitchell 
lot l'olet/. Kwing for Watlian. Mac 
Mannis  for Thompson, Ridge  for   Hack 
mail, Campbell for Method, Combs for 
Dizon,   With row   for   Comba,   Vow   for 
llutton, MiKaiblea for Mateer, I.ittman 
for Snyder, Pierce foi I.ittman. Pas 
ehall for Ridge, VY. Hunter for Kwing. 
Rogers fo> Mitchell, Conner for Pas 
ehall, W. Dixon for Pierce. P. Hunter 
for Vow. 

King—Bowan   for   Worthington.   Kaw 
rette    for   Alexander,   Armstrong   for 
V in thington, Velton for Si-herer, Quil. 
lea for Taylor, Smith for Velton. Kelly 
for Fawcette. 

Officials:    Mclntnsh    (Mass. I    ref e; 
D'Armond     (Davidsonl   umpire;     Bhep 
herd (Davidson) beadlinesman. 

.•..•..«..•..•.. 

S. ROBINOWITZ     i '" E Gr«n Sl       phone 29  i 
110  East   Washington Street 

HIGH  POINT. N. C. 

"The Stote of Better Values" 

CLOTHING     SHOES    HATS 
FURNISHINGS 

Dry Cleaning 
Tailoring 
Dyeing 

Glover System 
Ramsey Method 

Dry Cleaning 

= HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

llllllllllllllHIIIMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SEIOE SHINE PARLOR 
HAT CLEANERS PRESSING 

102   N.   Main  Si. Phone 2924 

DR. NAT WALKER 

Optometrist 

Over   Han   Drug   Co. 

Nan i» rust office 

HIGH POINT. N. C. 

-•-•••••••.-•..« 

HIGH POINT CRLAMI.RY 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 

Ice Cream 

HIGH   POINT. N. C. 

Alarm Clocks 

I. Hyman 
Jeweler 

Corner  Main  and Washington Streets 

Fountain Pens 

Compliments of 

J. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

, t..«..»..-—■»,„..,, .„ 

Efird's 
Department Store 
IIIRD'S  SELLS   IT   FOR   II ss 

Opp.   Post   Othcc Phone   2412 
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LITTLE CHRISTIANS DEFEATED 48 to 0 
Plans Adopted to Pave 

Sidewalk at H. P. College 
BEGIN     SOON' TO 

Sponsored by City Civic Clubs; 
Work to Kejrin at Once; 

Dr. Burrus Leader 

TO LAY CAMPUS SIDEWALK 

i lull-    Provide     for     the     Side 
in   Front   of  «'• > 11• -1;<- 

Campus 

Walks 

Work will he started in tin- lamed- 
,,v future on tin- construction of side 

xnlks bordering both sides of Mont- 
heu Avenue between the campus of 
lliiiii Point College and Main Street. 
At the nmc tint walks will be laid on 
Ike Munptu of the college. 

This new! comes us tin- result of tlie 
..iliim "I I few eivie leaders, notably 
:h:it of Dr. .1. T. Hurrus of the High 
Point Hospital! who appeared before 
the city council recently and requested 
that the ordinaneej repairing property 
owners to pave in front of their lots lie 
eaforced. Knur eivie elulis of tlie city 
have taken it upon themselves to prn- 
vide tide walks in front of the eainpus 
property.     All   grading   work   has   Keen 
completed ami only the mailing of no- 
tices tn the property owners along the 
tkorongkfara has held op the work ami 
•.-,        allies   were   sent   out     Tuesday 

Homing.   The ordinance provide* that 
the mill must be laid within :(M days 
after nut ire so workmen will be seen 
mi  the rampus  shortly. 

Some    little   agitation   was    started 
ibonl   this   time   last   year   !>y   students 
eao i iverse the  diitanee  from  Main 

SENIOR MEMORIAL GATE 
TO BE BUILT THIS YEAR 

The Senior class ineniorial gate 
will   I.e   created   within   a   few days. 
T' ontraet for its erection has al- 
1 «':,,,>" I n let to a loeal contractor. 
The   Kate    is   erected    in    front    of 
Roberta Mall at the mnin entrance 
to the rumpus. The architecture is 
to he the same as thut of the college 
budding! Ud will be constructed of 
brilh iiml lime stone. Approximate- 
ly $800 will he the cost of the gala 
completed. 

Two memorial tablets, one con- 
taining "memorial (iate Krected by 
the class of IM8U and the other. 

"High Point College founded in 
l!>l!J" are to be built into the two 
greater columns. Shrubbery will be 
planted  at  the base of the columns. 

DEAN LINDLEY MAKES 
FORCEFUL ADDRESS 
AT COUNTY FAIR 
"Our Course of Gratitude," Sub- 

ject of Address—Many 
Hear Him 

Panthers Win 2nd Game of 
Season With Large Score 

FIGHTING    SPIRIT 

ON     EDUCATIONAL     DAY 

He    Shows    Sacrifice*    Made    by    the 
People  of   Randolph—Discusses 

Prograaa 

Prof. I.indle.v delivered the opening 
address at the Randolph county fair on 
Wednesday  of  last   week. 

Mr. Lindley spoke on. "Our Cause For 
Gratitude." In the address two main 
fa tors were stressed. First, that peo- 
ple living in the open country had a 
direct way of knowing and appreciat- 
ing   nature,   mid   second,  that   through 

(Continued on Pago Two) 

Pres. Andrews Anticipates the Go-operative 
Plan of Education for High Point College 

Continued on Pnge Two) 

LARGE ADDITION 
MADE TO LIBRARY 

Books and Magazines for Each 
Department—Additions Made 
Monthly—Private Donations 

HAVK OVER 8.000 VOLUMES 

An addition of one thousand dollars 
north of books nnil more than one 
kindred   dollars   worth    of    magazines 
Bive  In 'dered   anil   will   be  added 
lo the High  Point College library soon. 
1"     addition   to   one   hundred      dollars 
earth of magasinee, this order includes 
1 "' I" he used by every  department 
M the college, A number of novels, 
"'ays ami plays have been secured. 
PrirUeall)! every department will re. 
reive- from two to six magazines con 
•■erninK that branch of work, in addi- 
tion t„ standard, technical mid pro 
■Monti magazines. These nugaaines 
m*et a p.oiicular neod of kite students. 
Tn'» addition to the library will in 
"ease the total number of books to 
"ore than eight  thousand  volumes. 

'" addition to the new magn/.ines the 
outage is at  present   receiving the fol- 
ln*>»K 1'iililications:   Magazines:  Kcrih 
""», Literary  Digest,  KUvtric  Journal, 

"lure Magazine, Musical Courier, Field 
unit  Stream,   Fnru,   Saturday   Kvening 

'"'•  '' I    Housekeeping,   Music   and 
°uth, Century, American, llygeia, and 

""'crs; newspapers: The Winston- 
■!•■ Journal, The Raleigh News and 
"luerver, The   (ireensboro   Dailv   News. 

President Andrews, when asked about 
the  future   of   High   Point   College   said. 
"YoB   already   know   s thing   Of   our 
plans foi enlargement here. They in- 
clude the extension of Roberta Hall by 
adding one hundred feet to cadi end of 
the building, making it into a building 
of four hundred feet:  the duplication 
of the dormitories, and the election of 
a   library,  gymnasium, etc. 

These will be needed quite soon, for 
the   present    capacity   of   our    plant    is 
about filled, with the enrollment of 
more than three hundred students.   Bo 
in order to increase our enrollment for 
next year, it will be necessary to in- 
i lease class room capacity and to add 
members to our faculty. Now you see 
there is something to look forward to 
in this particular. 

We are nlso hoping to make some 
most substantial additions to our en- 
dowment fund this school year. As is 
generally   known,  plans are  on   foot   to 
make our permanent endowment fund 
meet the requirements of the Associa- 
tion of Colleges for an A -grade college; 
since at the present time it is met by 
the QeneraJ Hoards of the Church uu- 
derwiting said amount. We also ex 
peel to beautify the campus by plant- 
ing a number of trees and seeding it in 

(trass. 

Hut there is another feature of our 

expansion program which has not yet 

been given to the public. That is, the 

cooperative plan of education. Such 

a system in brief gives to the .student 
an opportunity for alternate study and 
practical training. Fnr instance, he 
may attend classes for n period of two 
weeks and then work for a like period 
in some industrial plant. Take the 
.muse in engineering, for instance, 
where this plan is being operated, a 
student does the work for a H. S. De- 
gree in live years by working as stated 
above fur eleven months each year. 
The University of Cincinnati has pea. 
libly worked this out to a most success- 
ful decree. High Point presents a 
treat opportunity for such a system of 
education to be worked out here. As 
you know, the student will be paid for 
his labor and would thereby be en- 
abled to. in most cases, pay the entire 
expenses of his college course. Of 
course, you Understand that this phase 
c( our work here will have to wait until 
our endowment is sullicient to add in- 
structors enough to have Ruing at the 
same time two schedules of college 
work, and with class rooms enough to 
take   care   of   the   students   in   this   GO 
operative educational school. 

LEO METHOD 

rhe  High   p„i„t   Knterprise,   and   the 
r|l»rlotte Observer. 

THOMPSON AND HEATH 
ARE TEAM CAPTAINS 

Both   Men   Were   Boylinites   Last   Year. 
Did deed Work Last 

Year 

Pat Thompson and John Heath, end 

ami half back respectively, were recently 

honored by being named as alternating 

captains of the High Point College foot- 

ball team. The two are playing their 

second year of varsity ball mid possess 

tin.-o qualities necessary for real lead 

eiship. 
fg pana   weighs  in   at   1H.".   pounds 

and Heath at 185, showing that the 
men curry the poundage for hard work. 
Thompson is a fine defensive man while 
Heath may be classed aB one of the best 
backs in the state. His broken field 
running is far above par and its too 
bad once he gets past the line of scrim 
mage. There is to be no lack of fight 
in the line and backfield when this pair 
rules the seven ami four. 

ATTEMPTS MADE TO 
SCHEDULE DEBATES 

(;irls   Debate   Anderson   College   Novem- 
ber  24—Year's   Work   Now 

Being  Planned 

Attempts will be innile to schedule 
debates this year with Davidson college. 
Wake Forest, Furman university, Gull- 
ford college, ami l.enoir lihyne. accord 
ing to the decision of the college 
forensic association which met last 
week to formulate plans fur the year. 

l.nst year the college participated in 
inter-collegiate debating and won a 
record   for   the   college. 

The association announced at this 
meeting that a debate for the girls had 
already been scheduled with Anderson 
College. Anderson, S. C, to be held 
November 24. 

The Forensic Council is composed of 
Dean l.iadley, Professors Johnson and 
Kennett, and the following students 
from the library societies: Kttie Keck, 
Minnie Coffey. Ualph Mulligan anil Vir- 
gil  Yow. 

Former   Captain   of   the   College   foot- 
ball team who has returned to school. 

COLLEGE BAND BEGINS 
WORK IN EARNEST 

Old     Members    Keturn—New     Members 
Added—Seventeen    Pieces 

in Band 

The college band that last year 
toured the near vicinity rendering such 
splendid and enjoyable musical selec. 
'inns mid entertaining programs has re- 
oiganizeil and held its first nfticiiil prac- 
tice Friday afternoon. At the year's 
first meeting officers were elected and 
preparations for an extensive and ac- 
tive program were discussed. It is re- 
ported that all except two members 
have returned to school this year and 
that several new musicians have been 
added. Charles Amick Jr., clarinet; 
I'enu Hunter. Hass; .1. Ma.Dowell, 
clarinet ; musicians of experience and 
ability, are the ones qualifying for the 
vacant positions. Dean I.imlley will 
occupy the same position as last year, 
director and cornet player. Prof. Me- 
Oanleas, clarinet, a member of the year 
before last's baud has joined the group. 
bringing  the  number to   17. 

The band is very fortunate to have 
most of last year's musicians back nt 
school, as they have drilled and prac- 
ticed together before, it will mean bet 
ter and improved harmony, and will nut 
necessitate a beginning from the first 
again, but a continuance of their last 
year's musical study. 

I-ast year the college band gained 
qiite a bit of complementary publicity 
from its visits to various localities. 
Entertaining programs were presented 
and warmly received at the respective 
high schools: Friendship. Frnnklinville. 
Welcome, Hrown Summit. F.li Whitney, 
Pleasant Oanleu, and Deiitou. The 
program consisted of three appearances 
of  the  band,  rendering  marches,  over- 

Team Scored in Every Period; 
Poletz, Brasser, Heath, Mitch- 
ell and Campbell Are Scorers 

CLEAN  SPORTSMANSHIP 

College and Townspeople of High  Point 
Complimented   on   Courteous   Treat- 

ment   Accorded  Visitors 

Playing a wonderful game, the whole 
of which was characterized by clean 
playing, brilliant broken field running, 
perfect interference, ami the smash ami 
drive of a real college team. High Point 
College defeated the "Little Christians," 
last year's most bitter rival, 48-0. The 
Atlantic Christian team was completely 
outclassed in every department of the 
game, never scoring a first down 
through   si-rimniage. 

High Point began its scoring early 
in the first period when "Wop" Poletz, 
flashy lightweight full back, sneaked 
through the line for the first touch- 
down of the game. This was followed 
by a perfect field goal by Captain 
Heath from the SB yard line to end 
the scoring for the first period. From 
this point on Atlantic Christians' ef- 
forts to stop Coach Boylin'l men were 
of no avail. 

MM high lights nf the game efime in 
the second and last period when Bras 
seur. "High Point's grand young man" 
ripped off a 44 yard run around left 
end for a touchdown, anil when "Hart" 
Campbell, a minature edition of "Bed" 
'•range, took Higgnn's kick orT on his 
own 111 yard line, shook off several 
would-be tinklers, ami ran, behind par- 
feet interfen e. 90 yards for a touch- 
down. 

Too much cannot be said for the 
team  as a  whole.    The line was superl., 

(Continued on Page Three) 

PANTHERS EXPECT TO WIN 
HAMPDEN SIDNEY GAME 

(Continued   on   Page   Four) 

Twenty-two  Men   Make  Trip   For Fray. 
Team   in   Good   Condition—Good 

Lineup 

CAME  SATURDAY,  OCTOBER  FIRST 

Coach Jack Hoylin will lead his Pur- 
ple Panther football squad up Virginia 
way Friday, where, on Saturday, they 
battle the strong Hampden-Sidney col- 
lege eleven. The local college is very 
fortunate in having arranged a game 
with the "Tigers of Death Valley,"' as 
the latter bears the fine reputation of 
having a dean, hard fighting and 
sportsman like spirit in the various 
phases of the athletic world, Hnmpdcu- 
Sidney college has garnered the vicious 
name of "Tiger" due to the remarkable 
fighting spirit manifested on the gridi- 
ron, and its victories are many. 

The Purple Panthers, boasting a fine 
club, are going to invnde death valley 
with one idea in mind, anil that's to 
win by fighting the tigers off their feet 
from the first whistle. Twenty two 
men with the old determination to turn 
loose the purple panther that Coach 
Roy I in has kept caged, are to make the 
trip Saturday afternoon up in the Vir- 
ginia territory. The entire squad is in 
the pink of condition, and, with a 
smooth machine in the best of running 
order for steam rolling, the Hampden- 
Sidney club will know they have been 
in a real  football  battle. 
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THE    HI-PO 

Editorial Briefs 
We are grateful to Mrs. Moon' 

for the tables which ahe donated to 
our   club   room.     Thanks,    Mrs. 
Moore. 

Bigh Point College may be hcauti- 
lii-d.    The college lias raised up a 
mighty champion and it is a good 
eaoae Mr. Clark espouses. 

The college campiia should be im- 
proved and made a place of Iteauty. 
The college itself might be expect- 
ed to see to this, exropt for the fact 
that it. like the average new col- 
lege of stiuill endowment, is Strag- 
gling with more pressing needs 
than campus beautification, as im- 
portant as this is. 

The people of Sigh Point must 
furnish the money to Improve the 
campus if that improvement is to 
be done promptly and thoroughly, 
and the city's benefit from having 
a beautiful campus will be great 
enough to compensate fully tor the 
rust, even if it exceeds Mr. Clark's 
$25,000 estimate. 

The city should be interested in 
making itself as attractive as pos- 
sible to visitors. Menus to this end 
are wider streets and beautiful 
•-pots along I hem. The very width 
of a street which speeds the tourist 
00 Ids way is one of his recollec- 
tions which help to bring him hack 
again. High Point College is on 
the main highway north and south 
through Sigh Point. It is one spot 
that lies ready for the landscape 
man to work upon with assurance 
that the beauty created there will 
be preserved and increased. 

»♦» 

OPEN FORUM 

HIGH POINTS 

It seems that there is a lot of 

"tooting" around here since the 

orchestra   and   hand   have   begun 

I.>t us hope fliat there was no 

fight between the Artemesiana and 
N'ikos in regard to new members. 

Panthers, why did you not divide 
score with the Little Christians'.' 
What are you going to do with 
such it score.'   Selfish, ell? 

Woman* Hall 
Last week the Hi-Po carried an 

editorial entitled •"Honor to Whom 
Honor Is Due." which caused a 
great number of students to learn 
that the woinans hall has hcen 
given the name of Womans Hall in 
honor of the ministers' wives of the 
Methodist     Protestant    conference. 
The article advanced the idea that 
the hall should he called Andrews 
Hall in honor of our president, Dr. 
Andrews, who has done unlimited 
services for the development and 
growth of the young institution. In 
fact, few Students knew that tlu- 
ll si 11 had received any official name. 
It was called Womans Hall, many 
believed, because the women occu- 
pied it. This belief is Quite natural. 
Why shouldn't il  bfl I 

Is the name, Womans Hall. 
fitting 1 It is customary in insti 
tutions to give the building! dis- 
tinct and fitting names. We be- 
lieve that this CUStOm should have 
been followed here.     Hut we do not 
forget the efforts and accomplish- 
ments of the ministers' wives nor 
do we forget the efforts and accom- 
plishment! of our college pioneer. 
Dr. Andrews. 

For a Beautiful Campus 

It is reported that Stephen ('. 
(lark has interested himself in the 
task of stirring High Point to ac- 
tion in order that the campus of 

Well,  do  yon   think   we  will   play  a 
post-season   game  at   Wilson   this   yearl 

What about that old fighting spirit, 
students.' Would you have it if your 
team   were   losing?     Do   you   think  you 
can   give   them   a  good   send off   when 
they    leave   tor    llnnipdon Sydney    this 
Friday I 

Ve Paragrapher i- inclined to believe 
in the regeneration of old age.   Km In. 
stance, the difference in the way "Pea 
nuts" Itrassour carries the pigskin this 
year and  last' 

We might nisi, state that "Harry" 
Mac Mannis bide fair to accredit the 
■bove theory. Injuries have retarded 
him up to this time. I>ut Brasseur i» 
on the alert. 

In the due course of events, we would 
like to question the anger of Coach 
lioylin at the seme of last Saturday's 
game. Our explanation is that Ralph 
Mulligan called up Coach's girl and 
asked  for a date. 

Sport editors are usually given credit 
for their sound .judgment in the realm 
of athletics, hut judging from what an 
International News writer said about 
OUr team last Saturday, certain sport 
editors in this state will pick their 
winners with a more ]irofnuiid sense 
of variation in scores in the future. 
Why! That's the question, and it will 
be answered if you read the score of 
last Saturday's game. There's a great 
difference in 4* and 14. 

"Big Ed™ White, although not so 
white, has promised his services as 
irater.boy when we play our next game 
nt home. All lie wants is n pail of 
white pants, purple shirt, and a skull 
cap.   ud    he   says   that     he   will    show 
these water-boys a few  tricks with the 
old   liucket. 
 »+,  

PLANS   ADOPTED TO   I'AVE 
SIDEWALK  AT  H. P. COLLEGE 

(Continued from Page One) 

street every day. hut piotests from 
thoM most vitally concerned were, as 
they traditionally are. of little consc- 
qnenee anil SI usual it remained for 
-nine one or some few of influence to 
put shoulder to the plea and provide 
the "compushnncy" necessary to arouse 
the partial concerned. 

HANDICAPPED 
For the past three years we have not 

been troubled with lights going out 
without notice. Now since we have a 
large class of seniors and the largest 
student body ever, do we have to be put 
on the basis of military discipline? 
Than are many seniors that are carry 
ing as many as six and seven courses; 
they have to do this in order to grad- 
gate. Are they to be further handi- 
inppeil by the lights going out at any 
hour between  eleven and  one.' 

1 appeal to the proper authorities. 
whoever they may he. 1 am sure there 
is no saving in tinning off the lights, 
I'm the parson whose light- are cut off 
when in the midst of intense study goes 
to bed in a state of anger and when the 
lights are again turned on they burn 
all day. therefore there is a loss instead 
of a gain. 

As  I   mentioned before, many  of nj 
are loaded with work—work whether it 
he academic or other, and many of the 
seniors have stalled gathering and 
leading material for their the-is. 1 ask 
one question, Should we he held back 
and handicapped .ju-t because a tew un 
thoughtful people leave their lights on 
until an early hour.' I say punish 
those that need it. hut do not handi- 
cap the whole group of dormitory -In 
dents just   to get  at   the  few. 

"The    greatest    g I   for   the   largest 
number" is my motto. 

P. MAUMIA1.I. PA8CHALL. 
—       • 

USING THE CORRECT NAME 
After many year- of hard work and 

saving  on   the  part  of  men   and   women 
interested   in   High   Point   College,  the 
institution    has   been    founded.      When 
the cornerstone was laid at each build- 
ing a  name was given  to each  with   lit 
ting   ceremonies.    The name of    each 
building is inscribed on the corner 
stone. Today practically all the stu- 
dent      body   is   guilty   of   calling      the 
buildings by something other than 
their    real   name-   (writer    included). 
Of   course   anything   should   go   Ivy   the 
name assigned  to   it.    Larger  colleges 
are Jtricl  about such  things.    It   -i  
becomes a tradition to call a building 
by a certain name and it -minds out of 
place to hear any other name used. 
Most college building! are named in 
honor of someone who gave a large por 
tii f    bis   lime    and   money   to    the 
foundation of the college or the par- 
ticular building. In their honor the 
buildings are named, let us truly honor 
them  by  using the  name given. 

I!. II. VANCE. 

MOKE LIGHT—MORE STl'DY— 
BETTER (iKADES 

From   as  early   as   11:80   p.m.  to   any 
remaining hour, the dormitory Illumi- 
nation suddenly, without warning, van 
ishes, and we are left in the darkness 
in position- from atop a table hanging 
a picture to being buried in tomorrow's 
test hooks. Keen in the strictest of 
military and preparatory schools there 
is a 1." minute warning before the 
lights are extinguished. But there the 
students expect it. They voluntarily 
go   to   those   schools    for   the   military 
training and discipline,   other students 
go to universities and colleges because 
they  do   not   caie   for   such   military   or 
st renuous restrictions. 

Lights are switched off this year a- 
a result of some lights I.inning all 
night. We agree that this is an extra 
and worthless expense, hut usually they 
were the Hall lights or an occupant of 
the room using electricity only because 
it was necessary. Some schools require 
that hall or exit lights he left burning 
all night. Now, feeling less responsi- 
ble, some students go to bed with lights 
on, realising that they will be turned 
off an hour or two later. Then when 
they are switched on the next day they 
burn half a day before being noticed. 
Is   it   really   a   saving? 

The students whose afternoons are 
occupied by athletics are the ones most 
of all who are robbed of an opportun- 
ity to study. Kveryone admits that 
a bit of recreation is required for the 
average human. If a football man de- 
sires recreation, he must take it after 
dinner. If he goes to a movie or dates, 
he   returns   to   the   dormitory   between 

When the Student Population 
of High Point Gomes 

Up-town 

It meets at 

Randall's 
Phone 381 

"In Business for Your Health" 

locaoc totaoi I0E30I 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture for Every Need 

134 South Main St. High Point, N. C. 

Saving Seventeen 
Cents a Day 

A cust m< r recently checked 
op hei bill nd remarked lh.it 
she had saved just $1.19 by 
paying    ash 

1 In- ma) seem like a small 
sum. but it she repeated it 
ever) week she would have 
saved over $60 at the end of the 
yeai the price of the use of 
$1,000 Everyi tie realises the 
importance i>i $1,000 but we 
often fail t" pa) enough at- 
tention to the $1.11—seventeen 
cents a da). 

The J. C. Penney Company 
through its enormous buying 
resources have lul|H-d many 
American homes to save this 17 
cents a day, while enjoying the 
Utmost in quality and service 
for each dollar expended 

Our Price- Protect Your l'ay 
Enveli • i 

J^C£L~^(U. 

25th Anniversary 
Our "Kyber" 

Broadcloth Shirts 

I 

-'--'. '\ 

"Vat" dyed, colors abso- 
lutely fast. In white, tan, 
grey and blue. Collar at- 
tached or neckband styles. 

$1.98 

Jacob's Boot Shop 
Complete Line of Shoes for College Folk 

PRICES 1 ROM   $4.95   TO SI 1.00 

137 S. Main St. High Point, N. C. 

the hout of in or il, at the very earli- 
est.    He must then  give two hours prep 
.•nations, required  by all  Profs to  re- 
Mive credit for their subjects, on 
about three subjects. A total of six 
hours by 11 :H0 p.m.! 

if a student is Interested enough to 

us,- l,i- sleeping tin,,, f,,,- i|„. pnrPOSS Oi 

preparing his lessons, why not grunt 
him that privilege.' It is not in cm 
SlderatloD of his health thai Hie lights 
arc extinguished so early, hut in con- 
sideration of expenses, it nuy save 
money for the college, but it can not 
compare with the eosi of a student re 
reiving an V. on his rcritalion because 
of late hours being his only available 
study period. The saving of ohvtricnl 
"■st for a Whole semester will not 
eriual one student's loss of study for 
one night. Only :1 statistician can 
compute the loss, in terms of valuation 
of education, of the many students 
whose study is so abruptly terminated. 
Many boys would gladly insert a coin in 
a light meter to he able to continue 
their studying. Why did you always 
find lights burning in the dormitory 
around midnight f    Not  bassass the oc- 

cupants were afraid to sleep la the 
dark, hut because there was wort to I* 
done and work that could not he put off 
till  tomorrow. 

This is no criticism of the faculty'' 
order, but an earnest plea. Gi*S SI 
light—the privilege to study, plea*. 
We will see that they are extinguish*" 
when not  being used. R.  PERDU! 

—^f-»  
DEAN 1.IMM.EY  MAKES 

ADDRESS  AT COUNTY FAIR 

(Continued  from  1'age I hM 

new discoveries we are constantly pi"" 
ing  new conceptions of divine gOOUSSai 
and   care   to   all   men. 

The speaker called attention to our 
material   prosperity,   citing   the  various 
things   on    exhibit    as   g 1    evidence*. 
He also called attention to the progrew 
of idealism, especially in the home, 
school, and church life of this country. 

Mi. I.inilley mentioned the "Csu»* 
r'or Gratitude" as measured h.V tn* 
sacrifices made by the people of Ran- 
dolph county. Here he cited many 'n 

slames of the contribution* of B*1' 
dolph  county  to the  outside  worl 
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I SOCIETY NOTES 
THALEAN 

following a w0" rendered program 
,!,„,,. now members IHI initialed and 

Beeived Into DM Thais*! Utataijr So- 
ciety on Wednesday evening. Those 

■dining the society were: Hnssol Allen, 

Webster Pope* v*t Edgar Lane. Profs. 
pngh and llinshaw accepted their in. 

flWtioni to beaoaM honorary members. 

german Coble, ■ High Point alumnus 

.II„| an honorary member of the 

Tbalean society, said a few encouraging 

to the numbers. 
1 eviom i» the Initiation the follow- 

|Bg program  was  rendered: 

What   to   do   when   we   are   not   doing 

mything—J. w\ Braxton. 
WLii-    Next    in   Tianspoi tation!—J. 

I'  Dosier. 
Cornel  solo—I.. Q.  Hnyiies. 

pfiiate—Qticrry: "Did Sncco and Van- 

utti    rereive    justice?"'      Affirmative: 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

B&lfAT 

WHERE QUALITY  TELLS 
Greensboro, N. 0. 

// Pays to look Well 

■OOoGX- 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

luemeni of Commercial Bank Bldg. 

We Specialize in 

KODAK PICTURI. ENLARGING 

STEPHEN'S STUDIO 

104|i   N.   Main   Street 

Over Stanley's 

Entrance Next to 
Washington Cafe 

LIBERTY HAT SHOP 
Our Hat Works Is the Talk of the Town 

"Prtuhtl While U  WJII" 

Phune 2 762 M6'i   S. Main  St. 

3 a 
in  our  society f—P.    R. 

R. II. \ance. P. (i. l'egg; negative I W. 

P. r'liipiay. .1. K. Carroll. 
Who's     Wh 

Gnrrett. 

The critic pronounced the program an 
unusually   K 1   ollp_     I)I|(,  ,()   |hp  n|i 

SUM of the first negative speaker on 

the debate the latter speaker had to 

uphold the negative side alone. The 

Judge1! decision reaffirmed the guilt of 
Baeeo and Vanaatti. 

MKANTHAN 

The Nikniithan literary society gave 

B sunset party in honor of the new 

girls of the college Wednesday evening 

from 6:30 to S o'clock at the home of 

Mi- Claire Douglas  Montlieu ave- 

nue. The horn.' mi attractively deco- 

rated in lavender and white dahlias, 
the   society   colors. 

The colors of the society was also 

carried oat in the refreshments, which 

consisted of white cake with lavender 

and White whipped cream. Several in- 

teresting contests were played, Miss 

Young and Miss Annie I.ee .larrell be. 

lag the winners. Napkins with the old 

english N were given as favors. 

The purpose Of the party was to ae- 

qnainl  the new girls with the personnel 

of the society.    The  new officers are 

Miss Lucille Morrison, president; Miss 

LOCJP Nunnery, secretary, and Miss Alia 

Allen, treasurer. 

AKROTIIIN1AN 

The   following   program   was   given   at 

the regular  meeting of the Ak rot bin inn 

Literary  society   last   Wednesday  night: 

Devotional—P. II. Pascball. 

Debate:   Resolved  thai   eleetives   In 

college   should   be   for   Juniors   and 

Seniors only. The affirmative was up- 

held     by   <'.      Virgil   Vow   and      James 

Daughtery, while the negative side was 

represented by If. 1.. inn and Charles 

Bobbins. 

Hard     Lack   (comedy    sketch'—Glenn 

Perry, Kampas   (Clippings by   William 

llnntcr. 

The   debate    was   short    and    snappy, 

each  side   bringing out   some very  g I 

points. The negative won by one de- 

cision. 

Hard  luck  by  Glenn   Perry  was very 

g I.     It   dealt   with a   trip he  and  his 

friend Albert Walker made during the 

past summer through Arkansas and 

down the Mississippi river and through 

B   part   of   Texas   Hying   to earn   school 

money selling books.   Be pictured very 

Vividly   the   Hooded   area,   and    of   how 

they  had  to  walk  much  on  account  of 

the  Hoods. 

Kampas klippings by William Banter 
touched on various happenings around 

school and especially of the fine coup 

erative spirit the student body as a 

whole seems to have this year. 

.1. W. Holmes, the critic, made a very 

interesting talk OB what the society 

should do in order to keep it from 

slacking up in its work, anil how to 

get  the  best   results out  of the   society. 

The  business   was taken  care  of and 

the program for next time was read be- 

fore the society adjourned for the eve- 
ning. 

-♦- 

STAMEY'S 
" leueleri Thill You Knou" 

DIAMONDS WATCHIS 

108 N. Main Street 

♦  R u SSEL'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

104  S.   Main  St. Phone  2616 

Get Your 

COLLEGE CLOTHES AND SHOES 

at 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
"The Store of Belter Values" 

110 E. Washington Street 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

■'ANTHERS WIN 2ND GAME OF 

SEASON   WITH   LARGE  SCORE 

(Continued from Page One) 

first one side and then the other 

smashing through to smother A. C.'s 

futile attempt to gain, (ianoe. playing 

his first game for II. 1\ ('., looked 

good on defense. The line certainly 

deserves the glory for the victory, for 

it was the line that opened gapping 

holes in A. C.'s defense for our backs 

to  plough   through. 

Each back field showed excellent driv- 

ing power. Hrasseur, Driesback, and 

Heath skirted the ends and sliced off 

tackle at will, while I'olet/, led the 

way—cutting a path like a scythe. 

I'olet/. also did a good job of line 

plunging t'or this combination. On de- 

fense the backlields had little to do as 

A. C.'s backs never got through the line 

for any substantial gain. The combina- 

tion    of  Mateer,    Method, Alpers    and 

Perdue   looked   just   as   g I.     Method 

and Alpers cut the A. C. 0. line to rib- 

lions, while "Cotton" Perdue never 

tailed to gain. Mitchell, McFadden, 

Campbell. Rogers, ami Bobbins con- 

tinued  our  ground   gaining to  the   final 

(thistle. Every member of our squad 

in uniform got into the fray. The more 

substitutes that entered the game the 

more it resembled a track meet—at the 

expense of the "Little Christians." 

Their clean, hard lighting, and general 

good spirit, however, are worthy of the 

praise of good winners. They were 

good  losers. 

The game was witnessed by a com- 

paratively small crowd which lacked 

the lire and spirit of a "honest to good- 

ness" college student body. The stu- 

dents of II. I'. C. and the fans of High 

Point should support our team to the 

man. Tin' I'urple Panthers invade 

Virginia this week end. and will engage 

llampden Sydney for the first time in 

foot ball. Let's back this team, folks, 

and    make   state   champions   of   them! 

Following is summary of game: 

Lineup and summary: f 

H. P. C.  (48) A.   C. C.   (9) 
Hlosser      Reel 

L.E. 

Dixon      Cherry 

L.T. 
Thompson      Henton 

I..G. 

Nygard         Hawkins 

0. 

Wathen         Hanl'mon 

R.G. 

BattOB      Bronkbaiik 

R.T. 

Snyder     FulKham   (C) 

U.K. 

Hrasseur    Munn 

O.B. 

Driesback         Higgaiis 

R.ILH. 

Heath   (C)         (lillettc 

I..II.B. 
I'olet/        Thmiiilson 

F.B. 

II.   P.  C 10    12   IS   14 48 

ft. C. C     0      0      O    0— 0 

Substitutions: 
A. C. ('.: Baum for Gillette. Islcr for 

Hawkins.   Anderson   for    llcnton. 

II. I'. ('.: Method, for Alperw. Mateer 

for Pole!/, Ridge for Perdue. BrUaSMII 

for llauser, llackinan for With row, <":ir- 

roll for Pas-hall. Hunter for Culler, 

Connor for McFadden. Hoi»• >ins for 

Mitchell.  Rogers  for t'aiii|ilioll.   Ynw   for 

Ellington, MacMannia for l'iei-ce. 

Touchdowns: I'olet/., Iloiitli. Alp.-is 

(2), Campbell, Hrasseur.  Mitrliell. 

Field  Coal—Heath. 

Extra points—Mitchell. Hojith (2), 

Rogers. 

 -H  
Mother    (to   battered    son) "(IporRe, 

how many times have I toNl you to 

stop and count to a liinnlrc»«l Iicfore 

fighting.'" 

George—"That's  what   I dirt,   hut   the 

other   kid's   mother   told   him     to count 

only to ten."—('apt.  Billy's WXtil Hang. 

 *+-  

MERIT SHOE GO. 
INCORPORATED 

gftnamv 

MERIT SHOES 

Demand Attention by 

Distimtiie Styles and 

Moderate I'riees 

DO1/, S. Main Street 

HIGH POINT. N. C. 

Angel has decided that his Avincs are 

in  danger. 

Yes, Angel, we know that "Shields" 

are quite  protective. 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

e^llways 

Patronize 
Our- 
eAdvertisers 

They3 Help to cMake 

The Hi-<Po 
(Possible 

CAll the 
^Time 

■ minimum i II mm minium II mini iiih 

| Campus Barber Shop = 
|   and Pressing Club   | 
- Section A—Room   I 

McCulloch   Hall 

| Haircut       35c I 

= Suit Pressed    35c  = 

Barber Supplies for Sale 

— Both  faculty and   Students   Invited       I 

Hours 2:00-6:00 P.  M. 

iiliiliiilliillliiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
»-^..#-...e-^»«.^-^.^-t-.e>..e>.^-e>-«..e>..»..e>..l>..«_#.^.^, 

LONDON'S 
"The R.lu/.le Store" 

1:1   \.  Main   St.     High  Point,  N.  C. 

Five   Expert   Barbers 

I .i,lies'   Bobbing   a Specialty 

PLUMMER'S BARBER SHOP 
Bmmeat  Wachovia Bank  Bldg. 

............................. 

W. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP 

Work Called for   and Delivered 

128   N. Vi'rcnn St. Phone 4)1} 

BASEBALL FOOTBALL 

IVY   Lead   in Sporting   Goojs 

BEESON   HARDWARE CO. 
HIGH   POINT. \. C. 

BASKETBALL TRACK 

Fine Shoes arid Hosiery 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
10 J  N. Main Street 

HIGH  POINT. N. C. 

BEAVANS 
The Ladies' Store 

Ml   S.   Main   Street 

Ideal 
Tailoring 

Shop 
Clothes to Your 

Individual Measure 
Satisfaction or Money Back 

JOHN HAROUI r, Mgr. 

204',   N.  Main St. Phone 822! 
HIGH  POINT. N. C. 
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ANNUAL DECISION DAY 
HELD LAST FRIDAY 

Nike*    and     Arte*»e*Jaa»    Initiate    \r» 

sleaaber*   lato   SoriHiea.    E»eaiaf 
•f  EatertaiasseBt 

The   Anna*!   IseeUion   I*ay   aetii 
•oth   the   jirls   sueietiet   were  held 

la«t i - niug from vin to aiae- 
thirv :«11. 

-al ;«rt of the whole af- 

f»ir    »a*   hel llefe 

aaaHiiiiaaa   earl]   in   f- |      B 
*»•  at   1MB   ttec  • .late* 

■ 

ately dec 
society. 

A  aiviaiou  »aa saade at  The  door, one 

■ z  deaignated  aa    NikaLthan 
a* Arteraesian.    The old 

aawiHj '•   stood   To  wel oiae  the 

'.ade 

room 

.   ' 
men >.kan- 

«ere 

•,ave   in   I 

■ 

• 
«w over 

the »o«-ietiet  met   in  The collesje 
hall   for  an   boar     ' 

Th» faatan     '   " • c *ain- 
menT 

I  •» the   • '   •    - 
Fatal   <^u*«t."    jrn«v     by   amt*' 

• 
served   al   The  end 

BAOAOHI KST THEATEB 

VBmESDAY-THURSDAY 

"The Red Mill" 
r R IDA Y-SATURDAY 

Tom Mix 

"The Circus Ace" 

DR. J. B. RICHARDSON 

Detttat 

High  Puinl. N. C 

•re rreajn topped with In raaai sad 
liana whipped rreaja and rake srhark 

also carried oat Terr firticfly the 

lolor arheaae of eaeh aoeiety. 
Little Mia* JUrr Ann Toe. the ma* 

••  . ■ • i   ■ •  •«••■ the, Arteateataa 

aofiatjr,   sras   preaeat. 
AaauuC   the    new    aaeanbers   de*»•■ 

.a! honor are Mia* Vera Idol. Mia* 
Mia*    JUrr    Todd 

V»«   W    }    M.-< aT lea* who joined 

•nesian   society:   Mr*.   P.     F. 

'ho  beraoae a member of the 
S'ikaatssaa   Baa -iety.      li    these,   i- 

a*   in   a.'!  other   new   meml-era. the  BO 

• 
.  :.!! line* bat to 1* added. 

The new met? • qaal 

• i   l>etweeii   tbe   two   Boeii 
(■at iu quality. 

E* .vard to a 

■k  and fenaii - 

HIKES ENTERTAIN GIRLS 
AT DOUGLAS HOME 

Mia*    <'laire  Dooarlas BM    deJig 
-» to tbe  men. v.e  Xikar.- 

Literary    - and   tbe    new 

f I 
day,   -     • 

-  arranged 

scheme,   effectively    working 
»r   and   v 

the   nae   of  haakati 
dahlias.    Miaa* fartatl 

- 
ration   committee. 

Misses Willi. 

•   I.** Jarrel) arted as the en 
...... ... 

•   ■ ■ 

■he tmi* 
I   '-   girl*.    Miaa  Ma' dean 

ttaj   A !.ce  Jarrel! 
•  in   i   u 

irhtfol ev.   ■-    •  • gram 

• 
several   piano   aelec 

- 
■ ■ ' 

'.«**•»   Laura   Ti       : -        Lily   Mae 

Brair K'•   K— • I   am*, and 
aerve<l   lovely   tad 

liatiag     of 

•earn 

•<er. 

wan  in   charge 

. and 
the aiagiag    ft 

gh t fa   ■ ■        »• • 

DRAMATIC    ART CLUB 
HAS TAKEN NEW NAME 

Anything You Expect to Find in 

a I irs: Class Drug Store 

Phone*.   2164-2196 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Dr»|    Wttb * RepuUli;>i'' 

Two Good Drug Stores 

GirK.   Get   Your   Permanent   Vave 
•  17.00 

U'HITI r.Y'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 

PHON1    2910 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

Trench Dry Cleaners 
Dyers 

Phone  32 5 

HIGH  POINT, N. C. 
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Art flab,  by the  ■ 
■ proriag 

- that the elab 
. -  ret   ■• -      _•.'.,"■ | 

more  sroi |    ■ . te<l. 

that the parpi - 
the   elab   i«   to   present   several   play* 
'luring   the   year,   working  out   The   set- 

." •    | effects eta-..    - • • • 
. Iitoriutn   from   arhl 

ball T  Time. 

li' fall are   held   the   Unit 
and    third  Monday  evening' of 

th.    Membership i« ope* to all rta. 

•    -.    Al- 
BO  definite 

for thoir I    I        -.■• tatloi   Mi—  Todd 

rkod thai <  to present her 
first   play   in  the   near   future. 

"We araal to fool ouraelves a group of 

live   aroiken terootad   and 
iiiaV •       ■ plaefl    for     oui - 

i among the eanpM aetiritJaa," atatl 
■ lire. tor. 

♦ ♦•  
COLLEGE BAM) BEGINS 

WORK    IN   EARNEST 

Coatiaaad from Paft OM 

taxaa,      «ali/e»,   .-uol    ,,N1   tad      popular 

'une..   wagl   from   |   imalt   'iuartet   and 
jokes ax an  interlude. 

Ai-i'ording   to   Daaa    I.in.Hey   and   the 

iiaii.i proaldoat, .1. K. Carroll, tiu-v la 
not have any pre arranged program for 
thai year, hut OXpaal to follow the 

■Be routine and cover more territory 
in   its tours. 

The following hand officer*; were 

tlaetod : J. K. Carroll, president ; R. II. 

Vance, secretary; Dean I*. E. I.imlley, 
director; .1. W. Hraxton, treasurer; F. 

R. Oarratt, music  lihrarian. 

PLANS FOR GLEE CLUB 
ARE  FORMULATED 

Pr«»f.   Saaitk    Director—^ ear'*   Prwcraai 

Beiag Preaared  for Tooriag 
Oaaaaaai 

Plan* are beiag fonaalate 

Dan   Saaita.  far the  organixa-.oi.   of   a 

college glee elab.    Last week was opea 

egistratiaa  *rf the stad- 
ested   in  this work.    Approximate      I 

already     registered-       Her 
-   namt<r to I* 

Baal.     A   mixed   ehaaaaj   i«   t  I 

;ated. 
•   glee eM    • • •" 

-    -     "'  .. 
. 

g chapel hoar* and on  other ape 

ead  oeeaaioao    Ma 
cil! 1* give*    y tbetn darii | 

year. 

olleg' aaj aaaaaaal talei: 
-   :  'ped that 

a jiasnl-er of the at'.  - take ad 

' this opp 

musical 
tire will I* 

i h   week, and 
to eoaae and take -,  

Your Necktie Forms an Important Item 
in Your Dress 

We Have a I aried and Complete Line 
to Select From 

YOUNG  MEN'S  STORE, INC. 

121  South Main Street High  Point, N. C. 

FRESHMEN  ENJOY 
ORIENTATION COURSE 

-.»ntation 

• 'eek*   ha* 

 'esaor 

orse 
' •     the 

g - .   . .      • 
•    -• . 

las*.    I'rofes-  •    H.   - 

■   ri.neh   valua'de  and  Y- 

- 

:ng   and   value   of   edaral 
'act   that en.. 

aide* a jenm. I 

- 
with  an  edacation   i:   :•   aaaaiMe  for a 

• 
wa" 

th   opeeia -on 

education a* a met   -    I 
envi* nt   a    |ieraoL'«    life.     The ' 

■ io-ation. a- en 
feasor   Hiaahaw.   is   -I\ Edi 

1  al! 

■agea  which   fi 

vidual  by 

-»   of   tear 

the range of odaeati 'i   araa  I 
of  a   small   in- 

fant     to   the   intellectual     adapt;. 

ghest  I 
- "    \. •>. • 

• • 
will the  *uh.i- "Vahaai 

- '     }'.   ■    • t   from kfoi etary 

i 'tellectual 

• ♦• 

( HRISTIAN  KNDEAVOR 
SOCIETY MAKES BUDGET 

The   <i Soeh ly   of 
High 

badge*   loi   ' bag year.     The 

-•;•-• ■• <.mated   the 
total expense for the college year I 

♦.'-■Vi.     Thi* sum  will   l>e  raised   mainly 

by     eoatril Thar*   are    eleven 

the hudget  be* 
thirty five   dollar-   reservation    for   mis- 

cellaneous   expa 

The badge)   - u fottot -: 
Kite--.  a* 

rtee   

KioHer   Coaua •■••      I 
• 'ornn ittoe     SOJOO 

Child    Committee      

MN-:■- Coa adttac       
Corraaponding   »    etary    10.00 
City   I'nioi    Daet         '.iNi 
State   Due.       .".IN, 

Mirprise Committal    10^(0 
\l.--ioiiaiy       i"i.O0 

Mi- loDaaooai     

Total tUOM 

The society hail about seventy Bl-five 

ineml.ers last year, and it i* anticipated 

that 12"> students will he members be- 
fore the year is ...er. 
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21 Complete Departments of 

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

Always at Your Service 

We Specialize in Boys' College Suits 
$13.95 and $19.9.5 

Ladies' Dresses 

$9.95 and $14.95 

Acorn Stores, Inc. 
HIGH  POINT. N. C. 
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V. 

The GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE 

The Best Food Prepared in the Best Way 

SODA       -       CIO 

 T   ajlllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllli 

ARS LUNCH   I   =     „TI    „.     . 
♦   r      Tbe Plant 

Cecil's Drug Store   I | 
I   iK   B.i/" I   Z 

Phoot it9 i. h   si Bank    »    Z    i 

tbat Service Built"  : 

BONNY BITTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

■ 

Par Ceat 
rh and  Tea-her* 

S.ROBINOWITZ 

.. 

I a«:   %'j*hington Street 

HIGH   K)INT.  N    i 

T/-r Store of  Belter  VJwTt" 

Dry Cleaning 
Tailoring 

Dyeing 
Glover System = 
Ramsey Method 

Dry Cleaning = 

S  'OH    I     Green   St. Phone   :»I0 J 

Ilk,li POINT, N. C. 
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( L4 iTHING    SHOES     HATS 

FURNISHINGS 

HIGH POINT HAT SH OP 
SHOE   SHIM    PARLOR 

HAT HI AM Rs PRESSING 

10:   N.  Mam  Si. Phone   :*2A 

DR. NAT WALKER 

Optometrist 

Over   Han    Drug  Co. 

Next lo Pint Office 

HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

Sometimes   It  Can't   Be   Done 

Toa seem to he rlush." 
"Yea, I gave my wife fifty dollars for 

t'hristmas and have just succeeded in 
coaxing it away  from  her.'' 

HIGH POINT CREA.MI.RY 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 

Ice Cream 

HIGH POINT. N  < 

SILVERS Has the CLOTHES 

That the College Student 

Demands 

N. H. SILVER a>. 
127 South Main Street 

High Point, N.C. 

Compliments of 

J. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
LFIRDS   SELLS  IT  FOR  LESS 

Opp.   Po« Office Phone 2412 
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FIRST NUMBER OF 
LYCEUM COURSE IS 

JOACHIN LECTURE 
Well Known Artist Gives Inter- 

esting Talk to Large Assem- 
bly Last Night 

•INDIA." JOACHINS THEME 

Coadltioni   of   India   and   It*   Present. 

|)a\  Needs Emphasized  by Speaker. 

Mack   Interest   IK   Shun n 

*• \\.-i--ii"t he wonderful."' exclaimed a 

Roman from the audience after having 

iii-nii \i. II. H. Joachln, the farnoni lee- 

hirer, give hie talh on India. This part- 

ly echoed !hi- sentiment of everyone 

wiiu ivaa present -'it the first uumiicr on 

tin- IliR'i Point College lecture course. 

Mi. Joarhin'a fame had preceded him 

iii!<l when he mounted tin1 platform, 

teal in the auditorium was taken. 

Tin' eudience received tin" lecturer with 

nore enthualaam than h.-is ever been ac- 

corded '■< previous speaker. And right- 

ly »,-i- it deserved, because, from his 

word, tin- audience realised that 

Ike; were in tin' presence of a native of 

India who  had  raeh a  complete com- 

in I oi tin- English language ai to !"■ 
envied by many educated Americana. 

Mr.    Joarhin'i lecture  dealt    mostly 

with the e litions of  India ami  their 

MI •    day need*.   More real    facts 

presented   to  the  audience about 

the present day India than ever could 

be conceived without the actual know! 

edge of one closely associated with the 
Dl ks. 

The lecture was presented in such ■ 
■annei at to make everyone forget that 
It was another talk, it made than real 
iie that it was one of extraordinary 
type and one presented by a real mas- 
ter of the platform. At the conclusion 
«t the address a riotous applause 
■sowed the retiring ipeakar thai he had 

1    another  Victory   through     bis 
pei slity,  style, subject  matter and 
complete rommand of the English lung- 
nge. 

SPANISH CLUB HOLDS 
MEETING WITH ALLRED 

• lull Shuns  (.ninth and   Interest—Mori- 

Btudenta Apply for Member, 

ship—Total   20 
 • 

■\ Bpauish club has bean organised at 
High Point  College to  totter the nee 

f Bpenish language In oral converse- 
non end in order t<> give the students 
in highei Bpaniah something of the life 
Ud customs of the  Spaniards. 

Phe Hub «as organised with seven 
ekartei members, these being Bpeneei 
t'litriiin, president) Claire Douglas, sec- 
retary and treasureri T. OHn Mathewe, 
Qradin Ring, Virglnii Pieklns, Luther 
Medlin, and Jeeale Blalr, Profeseori 
■'■ P. Yarhorough, Dorothy St. Claire 
•so .1 ii. Aldred are honorary members. 

at (his time there are more than 

twenty members of the club. All stu- 

isnts taking third and fourth year 

Bpaniil are eligbla for membership 

"iiiii- those students in second yean 

"I I'll who are considered brilliant in 

Bpaniih may be voted in as members. 

Tin- meetings  are   held   nt   the   homes 

"• its members at which time nothing 

Bel Spanish   is  spoken. 

The first meet inn was held at the 

homo of I'mtVssor .1. II. Aldred on Sun. 
,e'    Drive,   Tuesday.   October   1       The 

Meting nns conducted in Spanish. -I. 

"■ aldred, professor of Homance IJIII- 

Kagei .,t Mini, T„hit College delivered 

»n iiifnriniil lecture in Spanish on the 

marseterknaea of the Spanish paopei 
""« «n their literature. Seve.al games 

"ere played and a delicious salad course 

*«« Hrved, 

NEWS BUREAU 
IS ORGANIZED 

—■ 
A news Imreau has lieen recently 

organised at High Point College, 
with T. C. Johnson, professor of 

Journalism, In charge,   Its purpose 

is to Collect and write news items 

that concern the college activities, 

and distribute them to the various 

newspaper* of the state. 

This is the Hist year of the bu- 

reau, luit already it has attracted a 

great deal of attention.    Members 

of the Journalism class and the fac- 

ulty director write the stories, stu- 

dents aJao an- responsible for the 

editing ami typing Of the articles 
printed. 

The   department is an    unusual 

feature for the local college, for 

only a few schools in the state have 

a   similar   one.     Some   news   stories 

are I to as many as forty or fifty 
North Carolina  papers, while others 

only reach the leading publications. 

Articles have recently appeared in 

nek papers as the Winston Salem 

Sentinel,     the      111■eensl.nio      Daily 

Kews, the Greensboro Daily Record, 
the Charlotte observer, the Char- 
lotte News, mid the Raleigh Nous 

and   Observer,  and   the   High   Point 

Enterprise, and the members of the 
bureau arc highly pleased with the 
results. 

Recently ail article written by 

.1. D, Hardy, of the local faculty, on 

the minerals of North Carolina was 

sent to more than thirty papers ami 

attracted     attention   from   all     over 

the state. Articles concerning ath- 

letics     and   other   school     activities 

have also  recently appeared. 

At the head of the athletic de- 

partment, one of the most widely 

advertised features of the school, is 

Richard MaeMania. T. C. Johnson 

is faculty advisor, and Orover Angel 

is the assistant In preparing stories 

for the  press.     Other directors   will 

i>e added to the bureau in the near 

future. 

MILLIGAN WARRIORS TO 
MEET PANTHERS IN FRAY 

I'nnthtrs     IMrrmint'     to     Win     Rattle 

With   Opposition—La«-t    Year's 

Score   Marked   IS-7 
■    ♦■  

t;\ME    SATURDAY,    OCTOBER     15 

The road to victory lies wide open 

and Coach -l.nk Boyliu is going to en- 

deavor to smash his hard driving 1987 

juggernaut down this swathe of oppor- 

tunities by Journeying t" Johnson City, 

Tennessee, to battle the strong Milligan 

college   clan   Saturday.     Last   year   the 

Milligan warriors galloped onto the local 

gridiron with ■ reputation of having a 

huge list of victories recorded ami a 

forward line thai outweighed the Pan 
ll    IS  pounds   to  a   man.     They   were 

possessed with the disastrous feeling 
it overeonfldence and as for them the 

game   was   bagged   before   the    Brat 
Whistle sounded. The lir-t live minutes 

of the battle was all Milligan until the 

local eleven gained their bearings and 
then it was I turning tide that threw 

liu.-k their assaults, took the hull and 

rugged it across the many chalk lines 

for two touchdowns, sufficient tO detent 

(he boys from Tennessee  by  a score  of 

r: ;. This year the I'urple Panthers 

Bra making a jaunt to the Milligan grid 

and it's to he made next Friday with 

every man in condition and with every 

participant   in   hist   year's clash,   with   a 

galaxy of neu stars added to the exper- 

lanced outfit. BfsWy Panther is going 

up there with the spirit of "do or die" 

and repeating last year's much heralded 

story. The Pmither has tasted the blood 

„f victory and is out for a clean sweep 

of all the opposition, that it confronts 

this season. 

COLLEGE FACULTY 
GIVES RECITAL TO 

LARGE AUDIENCE 
Program Is Exceedingly Good. 

Interest  Is Manifested 
Throughout 

VOCALS, SOLOS, READINGS 

Panthers Lose to Hampden- 
Sidney by One Touchdown 

Professor Smith   and   Misses  Todd.   Mc- 

Intyre and St. Clalr Are 

Participants 

That the faculty of High Point Col 

lege   is   more   than   just    classroom   in- 

structors was shown in the college audi- 

torium Friday evening when they enter- 

tained a large audience with a very in. 

terestiiiR music recital.    The faculty has 

•' n its members some very talented 

entertainers who captivated the audi- 

ence      present     Friday   evening. The 

program included piano and violin 

solos and  readings.   Miss Novella Me- 
Intyre opened  the  program   with   "Polo 

naise" by MacDowell, a delightful piano 
selection. Dan \V. Smith, head of the 

music depart t. sunn several bari- 

tone    snios which  were   exceptionally 

good. Miss St. ('lair, new teacher of 

violin, held the delighted audience with 

a number of violin selections.   The hu- 

mor and wit of the evening was sup 

plied by Miss Mary Todd, teacher of 

expression.     Miss   Todd   rend   selections 

in many dialects with perfect imper- 

sonation and accent. 

The entire program was enjoyed to 

the fullest extent by everyone present 

and   as   President   Andrews,   the   college 

president, expreeaed it "the lyceun this 
year will have to lie unusually fine to 

surpass the entertainment hero to- 
night." 

The program for the evening was as 
follows: 

"Polonaise" opus •»<; No. U, Mac- 

Dowell-   Miss  Milntyre. 

"() Thou Palermo" from Btcihsn Ves- 

pers, Verdi—-Mr, smith. 

"Easter   Lillies,"  anonymous;   "Two 

Philosophies of Lite." Kilmund Vance 

Cook:      "The    Faithful    Lovers.''      Arlo 

Bates—Miss Todd. 
"Concerto No. 88," Viotti: Moderate, 

Maggiore—Miss st. (lair. 

"Leetle Batesse," CHara; "The Vaga 
bond," Thayer—Mr. Smith. 

•A Poor Old Maid." Walter Hen Hare; 

"Mia Carlotta." T. A. Daley: "Between 
Two  Lover-." T.  A.  Daley:  "Hon   and 

Juliet   in   Ebony," Clarence  May field; 
"A Hindoos Paradise." Lindsay-Miss 

Todd. 

"Ave       Maria,"       Schubert.Wilhelni.j: 

"Cansonetta,"     d'Ambroslo—Miss      st. 
('lair. 

Work on Campus 
Sidewalks Begins 

Work on the college campus side- 

walks began Monday. Civic clubs 

of the city have taken it upon them- 

selves to provide the sidewalks. Dr. 

Burrus gave impetus to the plan in 

the last session of the rity council 

asgemhly. Sidewalks will he laid 

from  the campus to Main  Street. 

According to President Andrews. 

it had been planned to begin work 

on the campus last Monday, but 

the rain has delayed this action. 

'. r .-i - - is to he sown as soon as the 

soil and weather permit. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
DEBATERS ELECTED 

Willie    Fritz.   Claire   Douglas, 
Helen Hayes and  Minnie 

Caffey Are Chosen 

TO    MEET    ANDERSON 

Willie Frit/.. Claire Douglas. Helen 

Hayes, and Minnie Caffey have been 

elected as the debaters to represent 

High Point College in the intercollegi- 

ate debate with Anderson college which 

will take place during the latter part 

of   November.    These debaters    have 
been taken from the girls' literary so- 

rietiee, Willie Fritz and Claire Douglas 

were elected from the Nikanthan liter- 

ary society; Helen Hayes ami Minnie 

Caffey      from   the   Arteinesian     literary 

-oi lety. 

Willie Frit/, is from Lexington. N. ('.. 

ami is a member of the Sophomore da-- 

this year. In high school she was a de- 

bater in the triangular debate and de- 

bated against Wullluirg High School. 

She has given a number of public read- 

ings and is quite experienced along this 

line. 

Claire Douglas is one of High Point's 

girls and is a member of the Junior 

class. In high school she. too. took part 

in the triangular debate and debated 

against   Winston Salem.     Ijist   year   she 

was .i debater in the inter society de- 

bate   held   at   the   college   and   one   can 

truly say that she is an experienced 

debater. 
Helen  Hayes, from Henderson, N, ('.. 

i-   a   member   of   the   Senior   class   this 

(Continued   on   Page  Four) 

Purple Panthers Are Becoming Widely Known 
In the Tar Heel State—Do You Know Them? 

It is customary to introduce the foot 

hall   players   each   year  to   the   students 

through   the college  publication,    This 

enables the student body to know every 

athlete and brings about a sounder 

linml  between  the  two   factions. 

Little need be said of Coach .lack 

Boylin. The record of the past two 

years ami the present record of this 

season speaks for itself. Couch has 

placed his whole heart and soul in II. P. 

C. athletics and it is not unusual to 

tind him in his business room, in the 

wee hours of the morning, trying to ar- 

range better means of making his teams 

the best in the state. (Appears as though 

this is the hanner year.) Coach is a 

man of his word, a possessor of a won- 

derful personality, and a tireless work- 

er.    Yeah—Boylin, we appreciate you. 

Johnnie Heath, who spent his cradle 

days in Champaign 111., is the captain 

of  our team  this year.    Johnnie  plays 

at a halfback position and is one of 

our   star    performers.     Johnnie   was   a 

member of the "Shaven Dome club" last 

year, hut even this did not keep him 

from being a rare specimen with the 

opposite sex. 

Decatur, Illinois, sent its great Quar- 

terback to us this year. The combina- 

tion   of   Pat   Thompson.   Ken   llackinan. 

Bernarr   McFadden,  and  Tim   Mitchell 

can cut more monkeyshines with a 

football than a monkey can on 00 yards 

of grapevine. Pat is alternate cap- 

tain and his hobby is putting a dint 

in blaek mule or giving K twist a treat. 

11 in- k in.-i ii loves a penny more than he 

does a live spot, lie is just as good a 

tackle as he is an automobile mechanic, 

Bernarr has found time to leave the 

journalistic world and spend another 

nine   months   with   us.     Mac   is  a   half 

(Continned  on   Page  Tour) 

H A R D FIGHTING 
Panthers Drive Ball to Tigers' 

One-Yard Line But Lack 
Necessary Punch 

BEATS      IN  "LONG     RUN 

i)ri(shack   and   Perdue  Star   for   Daring 

Panther-—Entire   Team   I'laya 

Exceptionally   Well 

The Battle of Death Valley might be 

better described as a fight—a fight, 

mind you, in every sense of the wind, 

for the 8-0 score in favor of Hampden- 

Sydney's Tiger is not an indication of 

the fight which wrote High Point's name 

in  the  football  history of   Death   Valley 

last Saturday. 
In a sternly downpour of rain, the 

I'urple Panthers started their righting; 

in a steady downpour of rain they con. 

tinned fighting; and when the final 

whistle had blown they had not ceased 

their fighting. Man for man. they 

fought, and man for mail they wen- 

fought. It was a fight that meant more 

to the team, to their coach, and their 

school, than we can realize, and the 

tears of courage and manhood which 

filled their eyes before the game start- 

ed, as well us utter the game, marked 

their sincere desire to win honor for 

their couch and for their school, or to 

go down lighting. And they went down 

fighting, fighting to the lust whistle, and 

their*cause was not lost. The Purple 

Panthers of High Point College com- 

mand the respect of every man who 

played against them, as well as every 

man who witnessed the game, The 

IlampdenSydiiey Tigers knew that they 

were    fought    for   every    inch    of    that 

rain-marked Sold, and they were feesed 

to   the  limit   to   withstand   the  terrific 

onslaught of the Purple nod White. 

The score was not written in their fav- 

or, but -he manner in which they lost 

to their opponents is an honor to OUT 

team   and   to   High   Point   College. 

The game opened in a steady rain. 

with Hampden -Sydney kicking off. 

Braaser returned the hall IS yards 

from his Id yard line, and after two 

unsuccessful attempts to gain, punted to 

Hampden -Sydney. The Tigers failed to 

gain   through    High    Point's    line,   and 

(Continued on Page Three) 

GIRLS'DAY'STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT ORGANIZED 

Officers   Elected—Dean    Young   Faculty 

Adviser—Annie   l.ee Jarrill 

Elected President 

AIM    TO    PROMOTE   CO-OPERATION 

Annie Lee .larrell was elected presi- 

dent of the girls' day student govern- 

ment council last week at a meeting 

held   in   the   college auditorium.     Other 

officers elected at tins time vrerei 

Vice president. Kmiun Suites; secre- 

tary, Maggie Davis; treasurer. Kalopia 

Antonakos;   proctor.  Mnr.jnrie   Well,urn. 

wanda Perry was elected as the freak 

man representative. 

The purpose of this organisation is to 

draw the day student girls closer to tin- 

college and to bring them in direct con- 

tact with one another. The need of an 

organization of this kind has been felt 

for a long time and it is hoped that the 

girls will co.operate and help in every 

way possilde to carry out its (dans and 

make it one of the most important or- 
ganizations of the college. 

Mary K. Young, dean of women and 

advisor of this organization, is planning 

a party in their honor. This will take 

place in  the near future. 
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Honor System 
To distribute honors tmoBg the 

stiul.tits equally ami to e&ninate 
the monopoly of honors, a spe- 
cial system has been instigated, 
aooonlillg to I report jriven a 
t.w daja ago. Tin- system doea 
t ii >1 allow any student to liolil 
too many offlcoa. Bach office 
-oonts i certain number of points. 

HIGH POINTS 
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According to statistical data of 
the itndenta holding ofloea in the 
rations extra-curricular aetivitie*. 
a few students will !«• forced to 
give up an office because their hun- 
dred mark has been more than 
reached. Who is going, to deter* 
mine which office shall he vacatedt 
This is a question t<> be considered 

We didn't lose to Ilamp.lon-Sydtiey 

last Saturday. The game as was played 

ll evidence of the fact. It's true that 

they have the long end of the score, 

which counts. hut we won everything 

else—righting spirit, .lean playing. .!,■ 
termination.     We've got  "It!" 

The High Point fans were there, a 

good I'tni.-h of them, and so were quite 

I few of our student*. That's the spir- 

it that makes a team and a school. We 

ui.ul.l be willing to wager the editor*! 

weekly      salary   that   there   will    lie     I 

larger crowd at the Western Maryland 

game, Korember 12th. too. 

Reporters 

Na.ly GatM Hiaabetl     Manner 

ltuth Jarrell Helen   Hay. - 

student-, in Journaliam 
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Knti i  .lass  matter .Ian 

uaiv 28, 1987, at the Poet Ofaei al High 

P      -.  N.  i'.. under the act of Mai 

1879, 

The Hi-Pa 

There seems to I"- i 
idea prevalent among the students 
that the college paper is the voice 
of Hi I'" staff. Bo far this has been 
largely true but this is not the prin- 
ciple of the paper in any way. The 
college pap. r is the medium 
through which the students mayex- 

- ;M-S. an.I ii should 

voice the went intent* ami ..pmi..n- 

of not only the staff but of the stu- 
dent body. 

i in.- of thi chief reasons for the 
existence of the college paper is t.> 
supply a means for each Btudent, 
if he feels the urge, to express him- 
self, It is by no means limited 
t.. any particular group of students 
OT lo an,\ particular .-lass, but is 

open to all students. The members 
of the Hi-Po staff will be very glad 
to have any student submit news 
stories or articles for publication in 
the paper, These articles will be 
published if Found available for 
use. Students are urged Co take 
advantage of this opportunity for 
expressing themselves through the 

college paper and t'> submit their 
articles to either of the editors in- 

to leave them in the office of the 

Hi-Po, However, all articles sub- 
mitted for publication must he 
signed by the student writing it. 
No anonymous articles will be pub- 
lished. 

The campus was quiet during 
the Panthers' absence last week- 
end. We are glad of the results 
which they accomplished while at 
Sarapden-Sidnej. 

jam! studied carefully by the office- 
holder himself. 

Mm don't you believe the system 
a fair one! No doubt many stu- 
dents have a heavy course of cur- 
ricular work, and find it impossible 
to do justice to tl xtra-curricular 
work. Then why not let some other 
capable leader have a channel for 
expression ! The honor is due him. 

In our vari.ms activities lei as 
consider the Honor System in all 
elections. The candidate's quali- 
fications ami his past record should 

== receive    careful    study.    Let    us 
see that these honors are distrib- 

istaken '"''' equally and in accordance with 
the capacity, personality, and lead- 

ip of the recipient of the honor. 

The sidewalks and grass "ill add 
much to the beautification of our 
campus. Work began Monday 
morning. The 9enior Memorial 
Gate and the Junior Fountain will 
be erected before long and add 
much to the campus. 

Mow about that old debating 
spirit, girlal Do not try to do bat- 
ter than the boys did last year, 
show Anderson the fighting spirit! 
Three votes will be sufficient. 

('allege Spirit 
The kind of college spirit that 

tl • students have creates the atmos- 
phere that either attracts the vis- 
itor by its loyally or repels him 
by its indifference. This loyalty 
may be displayed in more ways 
than on.-. To be a loyal member of 
any institution one must he true to; 
not only one principle of that in- 
stitution hut to all the principles it 
stands for. 

The term, "college   spirit,"   is 
Often  Used  tOO  loosely.     .Ills!   what 
is meant hy college spirit I Does 
it mean yelling ourselves hoarse on 
the athletic Held iii the thrill of the 
battle! Not necessarily. Bow- 
ever, this is one way of displaying 
our loyalty to the team and to the 
college, hut it is only one way. To 
have the real college spirit We must 
not only he loyal to the team on 
the athletic field, be it either vic- 
torious or defeated, but we must be 
loyal supporters and defenders, if 
need be, ol those principles for 
which the college stands.   We must 
be supporters not only in act hut 
in spirit, for an allegiance that is 
compulsory is worth very little. No 
act of ours should he so thought- 
less as to cast a reflect ion upon the 
honor   of   the   college,   hut   rather 
always "to uphold her standard 
high." Stephen Decatur's famous 
Words might be paraphrased thus 
to express this sentiment: 

"Our CoUegel In her inter- 
course with other collages may she 
always he in the right : hut our col- 
lege, right or wrong." 

.More light, more study, says the 
Open Forum writer of last week. 
He hail the right idea. If you do 
not agree with him road his article 
again. 

Support the lli-P... student 
body. If you are not on the statf 
you can contribute to it. It is your 
publication.    Let us hear from von. 

We are goo.l winners, and good loaera, 

ami are wish to give the llamp.len 

Sydney Tigers the erodtl due them for 

having a hard fighting team. We cer- 

tainly found a goo.l match in their ag- 

gregation, an.I we recognise them as 

• the Lost teams in Virginia. 

We   WOOld   also  like   to   take   this op- 

portunity to ezpreai oar aentiaaaata as! 
to the officiating in the game. The 

referee didn't see Ma. r'a.l.len take the 

ball over—he sai.l he didn't see it—and 

Be   I an't    call   anything   he   ill!Be 11*1   see. 

No HI' la perfect, -.. why not take it 
as goo.l sports' We .|o think, however, 

thai the headlineaman eould have used 

Judgment in the discharge of his 

duties. 

Do you think we have any eollege 

-pii it here'    Do It    I do.   I am rare 

of   it.      Men    who   .an    play   football — 

real   football—and   who  are  unable to 
control    their    emotions    to   the    extent 

that they cannot keep the tens from 

their  eyea  before  a   game,  .luring ni 

game,   and   after  a   game,  are   men   who 

are g I examples.   We do have college 
spirit!       Let's   have   a   ■ I   il '      The 

donl   mean   college   spirit,   not   by 

any means, but under the circumstance* 

they arc not to l.e misconstrued. 

They're off I off for Johnston City, 

Tenn.,  next   Friday, and   they are   going 

to bring back the hairy cranium of the 

Milligan crewl If they don't, I'm a 
liar. 

MISSIONARYSOCIETY       ! 
IN REGULAR MEETING 

The   High   Point   College   Student    Loan 

Fund   Derivative   of   Scholar- 

ship   Loan 

MBIT     WITH     MSB.      WHITAKEB 

An executive committee meeting of 

the Woman's Home and Foreign Mis 

si..nary Societies was held Tuesday. 

October 4. at the home of Mrs. ('. I,. 

Whitaker on   Circle  Drive. 

The Foreign Society committee met in 

the morning while the Home committee 

meeting mi held in the afternoon. 

Luncheon    was nerved in  the    eollege 
dining   hall. 

The   general    business   was   taken    up 

mid dlaenaaed,    The Scholarship   Loan 

Fund was  given  a   new   name, The   High 

Point   College  Student   Loan   Funil,   this | 

new name carrying with   it   a change  in 

meaning. 
It   was  found  that  there  is 101   urgent j 

need   Of   funds   in   the   Home  Society   to. 

cover a   loan   made  by   Dr. T.   It.   W I 

ford at   our   Pine   Bidge   Mission   School. 

Several interesting reports were made 

by the various committees. It is l.e- 

licvc.l that generally the people are 

beginning   to take  more  interest   in   this 

phasa of religious activity.   Both aocie< 

lies are behind, however with the finan- 
cial   part   of  the  work. 

The   following   were   present   al     this 

u ting:      Mr.  and   Mrs.   C.   W.      Hates. 

Aslieville; Mrs. II. C. Nicholson, Mel, 

line;   Miss   Mary   Frames   Higgers.  Salis 

bury; Mrs. ll. A. Gmrrett, Burlington; 
Mes.lames (i. I!. Brown and .1. II. Allen, 

Iteidsville; Madams B. K. Milloway and 

T. I.. Speas, Winston Salem ; Mes.lames 

ll. S. Coltrane and .1. F. Colde, Croons, 

l.oro; Mrs. W. C. Hammer, AshebOfOj 

Miss Pearl MeCulloch, (ircenshoro; Mrs. 

.1. K. I'ril.hard, Ashehoro; Mrs. K. I.. 

Mallard and Miss Minnie Harrell, High 

Point; and Mrs. A. (i. Dixon of (ireens- 
horo. 

You Can Get It Here 
The Hest Fountain Drinks 
Ligkf Lunches 
Cosmetics 
Candy 
—and everything that a 
good Drug Store carries. 

Randall's 
Phone 381 

"In Business for Your Health' 

IOE30I 3OE30I IOE30I 

Kester Furniture Co. 
()ood Furniture for Every Need 

I   - South Main St. High Point, N. C. 

r   CLOTHES'1 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN  THE   UNITED  STATES. 

(Jh&tter louse 
Suits and Topeoaia 

♦40, »45, *50 

F"  BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT =: 
OUR STORE IS THE 

(Jlmrterlousel 
Representative 

The ^character   ef  the   suits   and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sinoere liking. 

THE CANNON-FETZER CO. 
Outfitters for Men 

HiKh  Point. N. fj. ,,hone 2,71 

Jacob's Boot Shop 
Complete Line of Shoes for College Folk 

SBBeSBB) 

PRICKS [ROM  $4.95 TO si 1.00 

13" S. Main St. u   i_ n u  r> 
===^==——____ High Point, N. C. 

The next executive meeting of this 

nature will he held ,„ hYidsvillc, X. ('. 

The time has not yet been set. The ladies 

of the executive committee have decided 

thai one of the tour meetings hold each 

year shall be at the home of Mrs. Whit 

"ker in order to eome in closer contact 

with the college. 

i 
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I SOCIETY NOTES | 
ARTF.MESIAN 

-What the World l-«st in tlio Death 

0f Thomu Chntterton" was the Hulijet't 

,,f ■ talk by Paulina Whitaker. Inter- 
Hting faett «erc pieaeatad concerning 
the life and gaalui Of thin "marvelous 
|I(1V," who, although In' committed aui- 

(.ji|,. i.efore he «as eighteen, has left 
BOMM thai "ill live. Helen Hayps 
moke "i Wordsworth, Hip |iopt of na- 

turp. "I"1 B"* '" ""' "'""'•'I !» 'IP«' Ital 
df the i "tnmoiiplneo. 

U'IIUII Wood gnvr ■ humorous rend- 
ing. The Ufa of tha great musician and 
,iii.i|-'i. licet hnven, was discussed by 
gliiabeth   llaniipr,   who   faT<    interest 
lag facts, 't was vpry Sting that a 
sketch of tha Ufa of this great master 
ihonld ba followed liy n rendering of 
one of his compositions, so Rosalie AII- 

,lr.«- gave a piano solo by Beethoven. 
Pauline  Bikini  gave an  Intareating 

summary of events in America in 1770, 
and, to bring tha thoughts of the nudi. 
Mea hack t„ tha present day, Gertrude 
Sola  gem annul  events in  a  uni(|ue 
manner. 

The program was concluded with a 
nuartet hy Kdna Nicholson, Canary 
•lohnson. Klizahpth Nicholson, and May 
WooUaa, 

NIKANTIIAN 
Tha feature of tha Nikantban  Liter 

■My Boeiety at their meeting on Thura- 
day, Baptamber 80, IMT, was an origi- 
nal   pageant  written   l.y   I.u.y  Nunnery. 
This pageant praaentad tha new girls, 
»ho were the gneati of the society, the 
different  Ideala  (or which the  Nikan- 
thana Stand.    Miss Lucille Morrison, the 
president, took tha landing part. Dur- 
ing the performance, little Paulina Kan. 
nett, maatol of the society, (jave a 
charming   danoa.   The pageant   ended 

»l i i i ■ a— 

STAMEY'S 
"fiut'ltr\ That You Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 

108 N. Main Street 

.#_♦..#•-#"•• .•"•■•••■•"•••t 

^«-e.-e.. •..•..•-••»•-•• •••••• 

RrssKi/s ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

I        S. Msin St. ■ 
Phone   2616 

Get Your 
COLMGK CLOTHES AND SHOES 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
"The ■store of Belter Values" 

110 E. Washington Street 

■ ■••••■•-..... 

GLARK-MYATT CO. 
i Real Estate—Loans—General Insurance 

Rooms 204-5 Penny Bldg. 
i    Phone 2828 High Point, N. C. 

Folks 
Bat Where Cleanliness and Service Reign 

FRIENDLY CAFETERIA 

Real Radio Service! 
Wc have, wc believe, the best R.idio Engineer in the State. 
Our repair department is equipped with every device necessary 

to test  Radios accurately.    Give us a call. 

EDWARDS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
216 E. Washington St. Phone 2930 

with the ringing of the society song, led 
I'.v Dorothy lloskins. Soft lights, the 
decorations in tho society colors and 
the henutiful costumes added much to 
the presentation of this pageant. 

AIIIOIIK the other numbers on the 
program was a very interesting and 
helpful talk hy Claire Douglas, stunts 
by Kftie Kaeh and Louise Adams, a 
violin duet l>y Kuln Fogleinnn and Vista 
Oarrett, a vocal solo by Veru Smith anil 
a vocal duet by Dot lloskins and Mar- 
garet Hurley. 

This program was one of the best 
which has been prrspnted to the socie- 
ty, and the girls appreciated the efforts 
of those who took  part. 

Whitley's Beauty Shoppe 
"In Business for  Your Looks" 

1"> IVr Cent Discount for All College Girls and Teachers 

Over Quality Shoe Store Phone 291° 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 
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PANTHEB8 LOSE TO HAMPDEN- 
SIDNEY   BY  ONE  TOUCHDOWN 

(Continued from Page One) 

punted, Braaier handling the wet ball 
in superb style. Thus the game see- 
MWed, until near thp end of the first 
quarter when Buffner, right halfback 
for the Tigers, returned a punt BO yards 
to High Point'* three yards line, where 
he was downed by I'erdue. After 
three efforts to pierce the Panther line, 
Which held like a brick wall, Jones, Ti- 
ger halfback, went around his  right end 
for the necessary yardage,   High Point 
rushed the kicker, and the try for point 
after touchdown went wide. 

The second quarter was continued in 
the steady rain. The field was soggy, 
running was hard, turning and dodging, 
almost impossible. Neither team was 
aide In  gain  through  the  line  with  any 
degree   of   sui ss.     Short   passes   and 
plays off tackle and end were used to 
intersperse  the  frequent  exchange  of 
punts.      In   this   quarter,   the   defensive 
tactics of the entire team was most out- 
standing. From end to end, the line 
was solid. Plays around end were met 
by Driesback, Perdue. 1'oletz. and 
Brasspr. and their hard tackling was a 
glory to behold. Near the end of the 
quarter, Johnnie Driesback was injured. 
and replaced by Mateer. who carried on 
the   same old light, as did   Sackman, 
Ridge, and   Withrow,  who  had   rpplacpcl 
Oanoe, Button, and  Wathan—all  three 
of whom had fought tirelessly since the 
beginning of the game. The half end- 
ed with  the  ball in  mid-field,  in   posses 
■ion of the Panthers. 

The second half opened with High 
Point kicking off, and after an exchange 
of punts, llackmau recovered a fumble 
on llanipden Sydney's 18 yard line. Po- 
le!/ hit the line, anil I'erdue and liras- 
ser went off tackles, and a first down 
placed the ball on llampden Sydney's 
five yard line. The Tigers strength 
enad, and after Alpers hail hit the line 
for four yards, High Point lost live 
yards. On I lie fourth down, M-Kaddcn 
bravely crossed line around end. but 
was driven back by the Tiger line, and 
the referee failpd to Me his farthest 
advance.    High   Point   had   failed,  but 
through no fault of their own! lliiinp- 
don-Sydney punted from behind their 
own goal line, but High Point came 
back strong. Alpers, I'erdue. and Po- 
letz tore off yardage through the line, 
due to the splendid work of the linemen 
and interferers, but long gains were 
impossible. The 1'anthers were lighting 
and lighting hard, but the Tigers rose 
to the occasion, and held them for down 
on the live yard line, punting the ball 
out. 

The Anal quarter opened with the 
ball iii llampden Sydney's territory, as 
it had been the entire third, and re- 
mained in their territory throughout 
the remainder of the game.   With their 
backs to the wall, the Tigers defense 
was strong, and although High Point 
advanced the ball to the 10 yard line, 
they were held for downs, llninpden- 
Sydney was met with an equally strong 
defense, and punted back into the mid- 
dle of the field. Neither team could 
gain.     The   defense   of   both   clubs   was 
almost   impassable.   The backs   could 
not get out around ends, for the field 
was soggy. Punts were exchanged on 
first   and   second   downs,   and   the   game 
ended with tha ball  in  Hampden-8yd- 
ney's territory. 

It was over. The game was history, 
ami it is that history which will al- 
ways hold the honor of High Point Col- 
lege on a lofty ppak of admiration. 
Death Valley had been invaded by the 
Purple     Panthers,  and   the  Tigers    of 

Death Valley had experienced the fight 
of their lives. They realized their 
good fortune as (food winners, nnd were 
almost flattering in their praise of the 
team which had so nearly sent them 
down into defeat. 

Just here, let us pay honor to those 
men who so valiently wore the Purple 
and White into that game and did 
honor to themselves and to their school. 
Conch Bnylin has made our team. It 
is through his tireless effort and his 
direct influence that our men have 
fought and lost with such honor. We 
cannot say enough in his praise. Our 
heads  are  bowed. * *  * * • 

Our line was magnificent. At ends. 
Mi Mnnnis, (inline, and Pat Thompson 
played the game as if their life de- 
pended on it. Pat Thompson started 
the game at tackle, and he and Mutton 
were solid mainstays. "Kay" Dixou and 
"Cpcc" Watham, at guard, were flank- 
ing "Boob" Mauser for all they were 
worth, and the center of the line was 
impregnable. "Hindi's" work was out- 
standing throughout the game, because 
he never made a bad pass the whole 
day and the ball was as slippery as 
a greased eel. "Mikp" Withrow. Mack- 
man, "Tubby'' Bidga, and Kwing, sub- 
stituting in thp line, maintained the 
same dauntless fight and courage as 
those men whom they replaced. The 
entire line was strong, the men were 
crashing through to make their tackle, 
and were driving hard to open holes 
when  on   offensive   play.     The backfipbl 
was equally magnificent. "Wop" Po- 
letZ, calling  signals  from  the  fullback 
position, played a splendid game. Mis 
generalship was good, his plunging was 
hard, his Interference was of the same 
outstanding high type, and his defen- 
sive was responsible for plugging the 
few holes that opened in the line. At 
halfbacks. Perdue and Driesback were 
running hard and hitting like demons. 
Their     tackling   was   perhaps   the     nut 
standing feature of the gamp.   Perdue 
never missed, and gained more ground 
than any of our bucks. He seemed to 
be a "wet day" man. if any might be 
so-called, and his work was always 
good. Hrasser, at <|Uartorliaek. deserves 
our unstinted praise for the way he 
handled that slick ball on punts. He 
hasn't fumbled yet, and his punting for 
the Panther was a great asset in keep- 
ing the ball in llampden Sydney's ter- 
ritory. Mis defensive work was also 
good, and he certainly played a good 
game. Matcpr, McKnddeii, Alpers, Mit- 
chell, Bobbins, and lingers were sub- 
stituted in the backfield, and flic same 
fight and determination that marked 
the work of their team mates continued 
to be shown in the way they made 
yardage and   played  their defense. 

All in all. the team deserves our 
whole-hearted praise and loyal support. 
The loss of ('apt. Heath and Method in 
the backfield. and Snyiler. in the line 
was keenly felt, but they are expected 
to be back in the line-ups within a 
few days. A good number of High 
Point fans and students were on hand 
to witness thp gamp, and thp Battle of 
Death Valley came to an end with the 
cheers of the Purple Panthers voiced by 
everyone who witnessed their perform- 
ance. 

The line lips and summary  follows: 

Hampden-Sydney   (6)   . .   High Point  (0) 
Position 

Sent i    Oanoe 
I..E. 

Wonicn   Thompson 
I..T. 

Nance       Dixon 
l..(i. 

Hudson       llauser 
('. 

Savage     Wathan 
R.G. 

Myles   Button 
R.T. 

Turley      MacMannis 
U.K. 

Peach      Brnsser 
Q.B. 

Jones    Perdue 
I..H.B. 

Buffner       Driesback 
li.lllt 

(latewood       Poletz 
F.B. 

Score by quarters: 
llainpden Sydney:     tl    0    0    0—fi 
High  Point:    0   0   0   0—0 
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MERIT SHOE CO. 
INCORPORATED 

«3»G» 

MERIT SHOES 
Demand Attention by 
Distinetiie Styles and 

Moderate Prices 

OgMSJaf 

130J4 S. Main Street 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

WHERE QUALITY TELLS 
Greensboro, N. C. 

,.....^...........„^<.<_^<..__ 

LONDON'S 
"Th,- Reliable Store" 

121   N.   Main  Si.     High  Point,  N.   C. 

Five  l-xpcrt   K.iriu-r. 

1 adic-.'  Bobbing   a  Specialty 

PLUMMER'S BARBER SHOP 
Hutment Wachovia Bank 

. •••■•••■■•-■•....■.■■............,............ 

Bldg. 

»»»nnam Hi libl 

.*»«-» a--••-•..•.-e--«<« 

w C. BROWN SHOE SHOP 

Work  Called   f..r jnd Del ven-J 

128 

—eaa>—> 

N.  Vi'renn St. Ph one 4JIJ 

BASLBALL FOOTBALL 
We Lead in Sporti iX Goods 

BEESON HARDWARE CO. 
HIGH POINT. N.  C. 

BASKKTBALI. 

■ -e--«--e>--e--a--e--*--o--e- •   ■•■.•■-•--.... 

TRACK 

.e--a-.e--a--a--e-.a-.e--*-- 

Fine Shoes and Hosiery 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
10) N. Main Street 

HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

BEAVANS 
The Ladies' Store 

14)   S.   Main   Street 

Ideal 
Tailoring 

Shop 
Clothes to Your 

Individual Measure 
Satisfaction or Money  Back 

JOHN HAROUI F, Mgr. 

204'1   N.  Main St. Phone  »22) 
HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

 sai 

The 
COMMERCIAL BANK 

High Point, N. C. 
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WORK BEING DONE 
TO IMPROVE STAGE 

INTEKt Ol.l.EUIATE 
DEBATERS  ELECTED 

(■"oiitinucil from Page One) 

year.     LMl   year she .1<-I'iit»--1   in  the   in 

lei-aoeietf debate aad proved to ha u 
excellent debater. 

Mir.iii«- I'affoy. another HiRli Petal 

Kill. is ■bo a Sealer Ihfa >'''•»'■ Sm' 
was   .mo   »f   tin-  debtteri   in   the   inter- —.— 

-,„i..tv MMM h.-t rear a,„i i- aleo i SPONSORED BY WORKSHOP 
\,   \   6ne debater, 

lliKii Point College li well repreaeoted 

Temporary Settings and Scen- 
ery  Are to  Be Installed 

Within a Few Days 

Pt'RI'LE PANTHERS ARE 
BECOMING WIDELY KNOWN" 

by these four ;**■ l«- Mini experienced de 

baiters and it anticipating victory over 

ilu>   Anderaoa  college   team. 

(Continued from Page One^ 

ha.-k iin.l 11 fighting fool. Iji«t. hut not 

laaat is little Timmie. In apite of the 

the! lliat lie is ipiite tJurley nt times, 

he makes UK » real fullbn k an<l a 

1.1,,Mints bugler. 

I   take  (-rent   plOSlSIS   in   introdueing 

I'aul Max Brine BarthleaMH Braanmr, 

better   known    as   lVanuts.   CMekee, 

Beeuery   aid   stage  settings   are being   ) ,»,.,..   or   High   Point   College1!   Brand 

a.le for the  stage of the college  audi-I ,,l,|      man.     Superstition   is   his     ruler.   tt _ 

the  Itsdeatl  of   the     work   ,■,.„.!,  gave him  an  old   pair of football    %SSSSW.^W^^MWWWW\W^ 

pants this year and he firmly believes 

that  these  are   iesponsililc  for  his goo,I 

luck.    Before   every   baaketball   game. 

Society Brand Clothes 
We Have a Varied and Complete Line 

to Select From 

YOUNG  MEN'S  STORE, INC. 

■21  South Main Street High  Point, N. C. 

=:•: 
lortam   by 
•hop.     The    aeenerjr   will   he   Of   I   tem- 

porary   nauiie   in   lieu  of the   fa.-t   that 

Dr.    Andrews:   Did you  steal    thoaa  tnfl present auilitorium is only teapot 

rhirkl    - : rjr  ami it   is  hoped   a  new and  modern 
lla.kniai.:   No, suh. 1   never  stole   m,   :I1M| jIo,ium   will  be  Duilt b»   the college   |,j,'a   foot,    JYhen   he   knoeked   a   home 

chickens. in   the very   near future.    However  the!,un ]MSl y%a4 in baseball, he earned the 
Dr.:   Have  you  any money   to  line   a   .,.,,,.,   u   ,■   ;, designed "ill   add mindi   baseball   bat    in   a   wet   towel,   so   that 

21 Complete Departments of 
he   ffibs  himself   all  over  with  a   rnb 

lawyer to defend you I 
llarknian:     No.  MM,   I   ain't   got      no 

money,   Dr..  hut   1   kin   give   him  one  o' 

the .hi,kens. 

LIBERTY HAT SHOP 

Ou - Hit 1 the Talk of ihc To* n 

If  U'/uir  I' Watt" 
!"• M 27*3 \*6<! S.   Mam St. 

to the appearance el the auditorium and 

will   make   it   possible  to  present   plays 

with greater raeteae. 
The designing of the itage wts ii 

left entirely to the members of the 
wrork !hop.    The scenery i- being made 

I on   f rallies   hinge,! to  the ,-oiling,  which 

, ran   be   palled   up  and   lowered   at   will. 

there   would   not   be   any   ihame   of   it 

getting nieked.   Pewee is rare itrntttn' 

his staff this year ll  the halfback  posl- 

tion   and   the  student   body   should   give 

him    plenty  of consideration    for   the 

h. r   of  being  the   best   Ithlett   in   the 

ichool. 

Two more  football  players .ire in   our 

;• consist!   of 'wo  different   nt!    of  midst   from   Brassc  -   hometown,   Mot 

We Specialize in 
KODAK PHTLRI   F.NLAR<,IM. 

STBPHBN'S STUDIO 

104' i   N.   Main   Street 

Over Sumev - 

Entrance Next to 

Vashington Cafe 

- »  wit!'   a   «tage   room ami   entrance 

on   eadi sill.-.    Memben of  thi  work 

-hop   taking   art   are   painting   tin'  s.en 

ery. Although the platform is small, 

the equipment as planned promises to 

be very flexible,   it  will i ipeeially 

adaptable in   presenting one Bet  play-. 

town,   W.   Va.     They   are   Tiny   Hut 

ton    an.l   Ernie   Blower, who   play    a 

tackle   an,I   end   position   respectively. 

Tiny   Started   o»t    a   tew    jreSM   ago   to 

become the world*! champion fly weight 

champion but  upon being kno ked out 

by   I'tylla   Hinghani,  he decided   to take 

i«    not    a    better    like,I    fellow    oil    the |l  I 

campaa. 
There  is  royalty   ill 

// Pa^s to Look  Well 

4E>CQ'> 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Baicmcnt   of  Commercial   Bank   Bids- 

The  lighting  equipment   will   be   de    up the game  of tiddley  winka.    What 

signed after the most modern theories Man of War was to Henry Paynes 

Df •tag! lighting. All light! will be poehetbOOk, I girl by the name of No- 

ted. This helps not only in giving relle is to Ernie Bloaser*! heart. This 

depth to the scenea but also prestige to i. Brnie'i second year with ua and there 

:!..■ entire play. 

The college  ii farniahing the perma 

lient   part! of  the layout  while  the work 

-hop    i«   formulating   plans   to   furnish 

scenery, curtains, lights and other nee- 

enary equipment.   The work ihop may 

either   -ill   Stock   in   the   equipment   to 

the  literary   societies or ieaaon ticket! 

may   be  Mid   through   the   McietUM   foi 

all  plays publicly presented 'hi- year. 

In    helping    to   equip   the    stage    the 

work   shop is  contributing a   keenly  felt 

need to the ...liege auditorium.   Almost 

liny   public   presentation   nt   the   college 

require! some kind of itige equipment. 

It   will   help   the  college   in   its   prewn. 

■:iti f   ratted   public   programs   ami 

will    no   doubt    cause   better   public   pa 

• i anage. 
— .♦.  

DEPENDABLE  MERCHANDISE 

A /ways at ) our Service 

We Specialize in Boys' College Suits 
$13.95 to $19.95 

Ladies' Dresses 
$9.95 to $14.95 

Acorn Stores, Inc. 

swv.v.v.,.%vw 

I IK,11 POINT, \. (.:. 

lit!   |i»»4^»Xw 

DR. J. B. RICHARDSON 

Dentist 
.   .       V Miin St.      High Point. N. C 

REV. SYKES SPEAKS OF 
HIS TRIP TO ALASKA 

He   found   ft I—US  Different   from  What 

id' Anticipated—student   Bod> 

Is   Very  Attentive 

EDUCATION   STKKSSKI)  BY   ALASKA 

Anything You Expect to Find in 

a First Class Drug. Store 

Phones 2164-2196 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Drug!   V ,' I i'  Kvj>uldtl(in" 

Two Good Drug Stores 

HIGH POINT 

STKAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 
Dyers 

Phone   325 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Rach person  i- iii> own architect and 

determine! for himself what  kind of a 
it'.,  lie is to   live, was tin1 message  liev. 

T. A. Sykes brought to tin- student! of 

High Point College in hi- uddresi in 

rhspel Friday.   Travel ami contact "ill 

I,ring   an  opening of   heart   ami   an   ll 11 

Aeratanding that  will   make  ■ ething 

of our livea. 

Iii a  very   faacinating and appealing 
vay   llr. Sykes tol.l of liis recent  trip to 

Alaska.   To him Alaska offeri a demon- 
-t rat inii     rente I    no  other   part   of     the 

HOII,I can give, In addition to its 

many  industries a touch of human In- 

tl eel inn be gained by visiting inl.nl,i 

tint! of Alaska.     Dr. Syko- found many 

Who   had   g     t"   Alaska   to   got   away 

from their varied problem! in life. In- 

Btead '»l getting away they .allied the 

problem with them. No in.ittoi if one 

is ill   High   Point  or in   Alaska,   if there 

,* .i burden in his heart I ; t have 

happineM. 
Iir. Bykoa' a,i,ii.'s- was beard with a 

very keen Interest by the itndenl body. 

In addition to being educational it had 

a humorous element. Hi. Sykes 

talks are always looked forward to with 

great   eagerness by the Students of High 

Point  College. 
- »♦« 

A   Hrooklvii   woman   rlaima   an  auto 

lias alienated   her husband's afxectiona 

Bhe doesn't give the i-ar's name,  but   we 

impact it's I.i/./.ie.—New York  Evening 

World. 

mr midst, in  the 

form ,,f Duke   Nyard  from  Duluth, Mill- 

nesota.       He   brought   two   valets     with 

Mm,  their   name!   being  Johnnie   Hreis 

ai k   an.I   l.eo   Method.     Duke  i-  a  ,eo 

ter. Johnnie a halfback and Leo a full 

back.      Brewer and  Nyard  have    one 

thing ill common ami that  i- that  when 

they   get   their   haircut!   they   get   very 

devili-h and  are npt  to «tonl  tt hersr 

from      the   rat    traps.     Dreisbsck,     the 

loose jointed   mystic,  has  promised   to 

lecture,   some   time   in   the   nea"   future, 

on the rabject "Why Girli Go Back 

Holm-."  Method,   football   Mar extraor, 

ilinary. poli.email, and man. was the 

biggeat  threat   in the Panther outfit  last 

year.    What  applet  are to apple-jack, 

Leo !- to High  Point College. 

ladies,    inert   Little  Ramie    Perdue, 

better known as Kidding Papa or Hag 

Tail  Jerry.     If  Cleopatra   had   DOSM 1 

ionic ot   his characteristics, she  would 

not   have   had    to   take   that   long   I,oat 

ihle to captivate Mark Anthony's heart. 

Party in negro dialect moans nice, but 

40 to football enthuaiaat! at II. P. <'. 

meani    a fail   itepping halfback    who 

made King college look lick. Cotton's 
hobby is putting his .lollies t,i l„.,| and 

sleeping  in t!,.- clothe! pro--. 

The girls all   love   them   be.all-o  th.v 

aio inch playful little raacali and fed 

mi the bottle too. Baiita Claui hai al 

ready   protniied  to  I,ting Charlie  Hob 

bins   a   little   inaiiiuia   doll   this   Christ 

mas   and Hill  lliiiitri  .i hobby    horse. 

Charlie is -I,,,wing some mean ability as 

a  fullbark   itii-  year   and   made  hi-  lii-t 

touchdown against Mt. Airy recently. 

Hill is tearing thing- up at a guard 

poaition and i- furnishing plenty of 

competition foi other   Rtididatei out for 

the regular guard berths. Charlie i- a 

High  Point l,,,y ami  Hunter come! from 

Hreenaboru. 

I'at   Pa-, hall, big bean eater from the 

West, N !. 'king 'em , old at  the gum,I 

position.     It   i-   not   known   whether   he 

feeds Polly cracker! but it is a cinch 

Hint Henderson is proud of him. Pat 

graduate! thii year ami it is a certain 

fait flint he will bo missed when the 

iu'\t   fall   term   move!  around. 

The boy with sin h beautiful tooth 

is Hiley "Kid" l.itinan, bear tainor and 

deaigner of apple dumplings, and known 

the world over for bis rare perfumes, 

l.itinan plays end and in frinii I'nion- 

town. Pa. "I have been trying to liml a 

spaghetti house for n week," is the -on 

tiinenis of Irish Irvine l'olet/. also of 

I'liiontow n. Wop plays i|unrterbaik 

and  is u good fielil general.    He showed 

The GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE 
YOU  Will.  ENJOY  l.ATING  HI RK 

Two Do<irs North of the Railroad 

SODA ( H.AKS IL'Nt H   t    i : 

Cecil's Dru^ Store 
"Unit  il>,  Best" 

Phone   161 0pp.   Vachovil  Bank 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIHIHHIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Tbt /'.'./'</ that StriiiC Built"   | 

•      = 

I.. •..»..••■•        — mi 
i. .•-•• .•-.•-•..•.-•-* 

BONNY  BITTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Oi 11   u ooi i» ortb'i 

In   Per (cut   Discount.   CO ( .'IIC.KC 

CnrK   and   Teachers 

BROADHURST THEATER 
•♦ • 

W 1 l).\i:SDAY-THURSDAY 

"Service for Ladies" 

IRIDAY-SATURDAY 

"Derifs Saddle" 

Dry Cleaning      \ 
Tailoring = 
Dyeing \ 

Glover System l 
Ramsey Method E 

Dry Cleaning E 

5  1011    I.   t.rccn   Si. Phone  :»I0 S 

= HIGH POINT, N. C. z 

■IIIIIIIIIHIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIli 

HIGH POINT HAI SHOP 

SHOI  MUM  I'AKIOK 
I'M   (11 A\i Ks PRESSING 

in:   \.   Mi.n   Si. Phone   2924 

..v.....«..«..»..i 

DR. NAT WALKEB 

Optometrist 

Over  Hiri   Urug  Co. 

Nan io P.«i oifite 

HK.II  POINT.  N- C. 

»■■•••■■ 

••■••••• •••^•^. ■•••••■•"• 

HIGH POINT CRIAMI RV 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 

lee Cream 

ilk.11 POINT, N. i 

hiit gambling ability last week when he 

bet   three   parsnips  and   a   tri,y,|e   that 

gOofer   feathers   rame   froin   Kil   White'- 

dogs mid   not  from the fan of peaehes. 

The remainder of the boys will  be in 

trodiiii'd    noxt    Steak,   providing   we   do 

not have braini ami eggs every morning 

for breakfast. From now on let's show 

the football boys »,' are proud of them, 

mid on every oiiasion give them a big 
"hello." 
 ^e-.  

Would   ynu   .-;ill mi:  "sheet   inii- 

ai('"—Exchange. 

Compliments of 

J. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
EFIRD'S SELLS  IT  FOR LESS 

Off.   Pent   Office Phone  WtU 
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Superlative Types Chosen 
in Enthusiastic Election 

INTEREST IS HIGH 
Ballot System Is Used in Elec- 

tion—Many Ties Result; 
Another Election 

MATERIAL    FOR     ZENITH 

Kirh   Martian   Held   to  Enablr  Zenith 
Staff to I'lan for Annual Early 

This fan 

Murli interest ni raaile manifest in 
the student body in balloting for su- 
perlativc types Inwt week. After the 
nominatiiiK eommittee hud given its re 
port and tickets containing the <■:111<Ii 
dates' names were distributed UnoBfl 
the students, conferences were helil by 
enthusiastic groups. Campaigning MI 

king d"»e  all  over  the  campus. 
Four candidates for each type were 

printed on the ballot. The ballot ion 
Mined all types and the voter placed 
an X after his choices. Having checked 
.ill his choices ami signed the tieket, 
he dropped it into the ballot box loeat- 
iil in the foyer of Robert's Hall. As 
the record* now at and another election 
will have to be held  in the   near future. 

Km the most charming girl, Misses 
Palliue Klkins. Margaret (iurley ami 
Kalii i Antonakoa tied. Cecil Wathen 
of liorganfleld, Ky.. was selected as the 
most handsome boy. Mr. Wathen ia 
not oily handsome but he ia one of our 
licit athletes, having made the foot- 
ball team for the past two years. Dot 
Botkina,     I   junior   and   a   resident     of 

If for any reason you fail to get 
your Issue of the Hi-Po pleaae make 
all your complaints to the circula- 
tion manager. It ia difficult to dis- 
tribute the papera so everyone will 
secure a copy. If any one who faila 
to get hia ropy will ask for it, he 
can get it. The circulation manager 
will appreciate the requeat. The Hl- 
Po will he delivered to dormitory 
-indent* each Wednesday evening 
and to day "Indents each Thursday. 
Co-operate with the circulation 
manager. The delay has not been 
any faults of the staff nor of the 
printers. There has been a misun- 
derstanding about transportation. 
This problem has been aolred. 

(Continued on  Page Three) 

JUNIORS TO ERECT 
FOUNTAIN THIS YEAR 

To Be Erected in Front of Rob- 
erts Hall—Other Memo- 

rials Presented 

CAMPUS       IMPROVEMENT 

The  iniiiiii   class  is  planning to   pre 
sent to the college at  the time of their 
indention,  I   large   memorial   fountain. 
in   In-   placed   on   the   campus   in    front 
at Robert! Hall. 

IJISI yen is class presented to the 
•allege a bronze tablet in memory of 
I'r. <'. I.. Whitaker. The senior class 
this year, hare as their goal, the build- 
ing of a beautiful gate at the main 
entrance of the college grounds. Fol 
lowing the tradition the juniors wish 
to leave aomotolnf that will be of 
•'line value to the college and some 
thing   they   can   be   proud   of. 

Daring the lirat part of achool, the 
•lass held a meeting and discussed the 
Mtter. The plans were temporarily 
I'1" ed ni the hands of ■ committee, 
Anloniu Antoiinkos being named as 
chairman. 

To date definite plans have not been 
"led. Mr. Antouakos say a ho does not 
• now what design the fountain will be. 
He further atates that they have no 
idea as to how much it will coat. The 
means by which the money will be 
raised is alan u topic for discussion. 
The class has selected 8. C Clark as 
•heir advisor in their undertaking and 
"i him they have a very coiniietent 
man. 

The campus ia being worked, aide 
■tiki are being laid, and the seniors 
*'« starting their gate in a few days. 
With all this going on it its seems that 
"lings are unusually buay on the 
panada of H. P. C. anyway, and ao 
">e juniors have decided to wait a few 
'lays. 

HARRISON RESIGNS 
FROM HI-PO STAFF 

Unable   to  Reside   on   Campus 
Cause of Resignation, Says 

Harrison 

M'MANNIS     ELECTED 

Keith Harrison, I member of the 
.lunior class and a resident of High 
Point,   has   resigned   from   the   editorial 

| staff of the Hi Po. He was elected as- 
sistant editor in-chief during the latter 
part of the spring semester of last year. 

At the staff business meeting Thurs- 
day, Richard Mnc.Maniius, of Frost- 
burg. Maryland, was elected as Assist- 
ant Editor-in-Chief. Several considera 
lions were  made in   the election   of Mr. 

' Mar Man nus. He has had much experi- 
ence in journalistic work and much in 
local  newspaper  reporting. 

Mr. Harrison has done ex-elleiit work 
since  his  entrance  at  High  Point  Col- 

(Continucd  on   I'nge  Three) 

COLLEGIATE PRESS 
ASSOCIATION MEETS 
IN RALEIGH OCT. 28 
Representatives to Be Guests of 

N. C. State and 
Meredith 

HI-PO-ZENITH  DELEGATES 

Two Representatives  from  Each  Publi- 
cation   Will   Attend—Repre- 

sentatives Selected 

The 14th semi annual meeting of the 
North Carolina Collegiate Press Asso 
elation will be held in Kaleigh, Octo 
her 27, ".8, and 29. The visiting rep- 
resentatives will be the guests of N. 
C. State and Meredith colleges while 
they   nre   in    Kaleigh. 

The Ili.Po and the Zenith will send 
tWO representatives each to the Asso- 
ciation. F. R. (iarrett and Mamie York 
will represent the Hi Po and Gertrude 
Rule and Joe Holmes will represent 
The  Zenith. 

In an effort to make this meeting the 
best ever held by the association a 
line program has been arranged. These 
program! an of both social and busi- 
ness. The usual discussion of the 
newspaper, annual and magazines will 
be held. Lectures will be given by 
prominent men of Raleigh. The social 
events will include a buffet luncheon, 
a banquet, a sight seeing tour of the 
state's capital, and the Carolina-State 
football  game. 

The officers of the association are: 
II. I.. Hester, of Duke, president; David 
Carroll, of Carolina] vice-president; 
Ann Johnston, of Queen's college, sec- 
ond vice president; Frances Gibson, of 
N. C. C. W., secretary; A. I.. Aydlett. 
of  N. C. State,  treasurer. 
 •+.  

High Point College Defeats 
Milligan With Score of 7-0 

H. P. C. Students 
See Lindbergh 

Despite the fact that Col. I.ind 
bergh did not laud in High Point 
Inst Friday, many students of High 
Point college were enabled to see 
him by going to the Guilford Coun- 
ty Aviation field, located about fif- 
teen miles from here. The college 
administration did not suspend 
classes for the day, but did grant 
permission to those students who 
could go to do so. No chapel was 
held. Fully fifty per cent of the 
student body saw the intrepid flier 
either at the Guilford landing field, 
in Greensboro, or in Winston Salem. 
Col. Lindbergh, flying low, passed 
over the High Point college campus 
in his famous "Spirit of St. 1/iuis" 
about eleven o'clock Friday morning. 

TRACK TEAMS HAVE 
OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK 
Plans to Schedule Dual Meets 

Are Made—Heavy Prac- 
tices Being Held 

LOCAL DUAL TO BE HELD 

IS HARD  FOUGHT 
Lone   Tally   Conies   in   First 

Quarter After 19-Yard 
Run by Perdue 

PERDUE HERO OF GAME 

Panthers  Rattle  Way to  Victory  Early 
in   (.ami-— Milligan   Gave   No 

Hard  Blows 

YOUNG JOURNALISTS 
VISIT NEWSPAPER 

Received   With Hospitality   by   Members 
of   W'inaton-Salem   Journal 

Staff 

FRESHMAN CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Riley   Martin,   of   Uniontown, 
Pa.. President—Much 

Campaigning 

OTHER OFFICERS CHOSEN 

The jouriinlism class paid a worth 
while and instructive visit to the Win 
stoii-Salem Journal office Inst Monday. 
Professor T. V. Johnson, head of the 
.joui nalism department has done much 
to bring the itndenti of newspaper 
writing into close contact with the nc- 
tin,! working of various newspapers, 
and many active newspaper men have 
shown great interest in the work being 
don- at the college this year, and the 
trip to the Journal was made possible 
by the invitation sent to the class by 
the associate editor of the Wiuatnii- 

Sab loliinal 

The class was conducted through the 
various departments of the office and 
enih process from  beginning to end was 
explained to the group. 

|ir.   Weave!   MU   a   voiy   entertaining 
host   ami   expressed   his   willingness   to 
do anything  for the promotion  of col 

leg,- Journalism, 
The class making the trip included: 

Ruth Jarrell, Virginia MeEwin, Elisa- 
beth Brown. Ernest Hlosser. Paul Bras- 
ser, Minnie Cnffey. .lames Daughtery. 
James Ellington, F. R. Garrett, Frances 
llatton. R. I- Hill. Ruth Jnrrell, J. H. 
Kress, I.. C. Kress. Melborne Amos. 
Ma\ Parish. Raymond Perdue, Ralph 
Vance. C. I'. Sides. May Woollen, Ma- 
mie York. Vergil YOH, R. I- Unions. 

C.   Combs. 

The freshman class of High Point 
College    assisted    by    the    .junior    class 
perfected its organisation and elected 
its class otlicers at a meeting held 
Thursday afternoon, 

Thursday morning the college awoke 
to find the names and slogans of the 
various candidate! for president writ- 
ten on the windows, and doors of 
Robert'* Hull nnd placards could be 
seen posted in all prominent places. 
The leading candidates for president 
were Riley Martin, ('has. Morris and 
Charles  B.  Amick. 

Riley Martin WHS elected president 
lifter a heated discussion of the vari- 
ous eandidatea at the meeting. Mr. 
Martin eaiiie to High Point I'ollege 
from UniontOWU, Pa., where he was 
prominent in his High School affairs. 
In High Bchool he was president of 
the Student Senate, of Dramatic Club 
nnd   of  the  Glee   Club. 

Ernest I'olet/, also of I'liiontow n. 
PH., MM elected vice president of the 
class. Wanda Penny of High Point 
was elected treasurer. Miss Penny 
held  several  offices  while  a   student  at 
the  local   High  Scl I. 

Guilford   County   Cluh   Meets 

The otlicers of the Guilford county 
club have been elected: president, R. 11. 
Vance, vice president, Annie I.iven- 
good; secretary ami treasurer, Treva 
Beason.    A picnic has been planned. 

High Point College will huve its firs', 
real track teams this year, if the inter 
est that is being shown in the fall 
training continues until the spring sea- 
son comes. Nearly thirty girls reported 
last Monday evening to Miss Todd, in- 
structor of girls' athletics. Only fifteen 
boys reported but some of the most 
promising  material   is out  for  football. 

The girls elected for their captain, 
Junnita Amick, star of last year's 
team. Other girls that reported are as 
follows: Bessie Redwine. LoulM Adams, 
Elizabeth Hannah. Ruth Watson, Katy 
I.ee Barnette, Treva Beeson, Annie I.iv- 
engood, Laura Thompson, Leila Wag- 
ner, Eula Fugleman, Nellie Morris, I.ila 
Mne Braptton, Gladys Snipes, Elta 
Clark, Helen Shields, Minnie Cnffey. 
Alta Allen. Mary Warlick. Eva Spencer. 
I.ila Mae Davis. Mae Woolen, Gladys 
Morris.   Ruth   I'riinni,   tana   Clodfelter. 

At the end of the two weeks' training 
period, a medley relay, between two 
teams, the Purples nnd the Whites, will 
be held. About fifteen girls will be 
on cneh side. A Nikanthan-Artemesinu 
meet will be held, as well as an inter 
i lass meet. It is hoped that at least 
two meets with other colleges will be 
held here. Pictures of the squad will 
be  taken   Monday  afternoon. 

Coach Boylin will appoint a captain 
tor the boys' track team. Those vicing 
for the team are Crnver Angel, Fred 
1'egg. .Inblls Xraxtoli, Willie Wood. 
"Red" Williams, John Hosier, Charles 
Amick. Edgar Lane, Riley Martin. Paul 
Swanson. Charles I.isles. Riley l.itman. 
Studio Clark, Johnnie Heath, Albeit 
Swing, Bob Snider, and Ralph Mulli- 
gan. The team will likely meet (iuil 
ford and Catnwlm in duel meets, as 
well as have an interclass meet and 
participate    in the state meet to    be 
held   in   Greensboro. 

It is hoped that some money can be 
arranged to fix the track on the college 
athletic field and also place it in the 
proper condition for the second annual 
inter-scholastic high achool meet for 
girls which is to be held here in the 
spring. The Max Rones cup, which was 
won last year by High Point high 
school, must be won two years before 
a   school   can   keep   it. 

The High Point College Panthers 
clawed and fought their way to a 7-l> 
triumph over the Milligan college 
Buffaloes, Saturday, on the latter's 
field. It was an ideal day for the 
gnrn- with a chill that made both 
tennis "pep it up" more than usual. 

Milligan received the opening kick 
off and on the third down a Buffalo 
back fumbled on his twenty-two yard 
line resulting in a recovery by Dixon 
for the Panthers. Taking advantage of 
the fortunate break the local team Ml 
about their work in H business like way 
Bnd on the first down Ray Perdue 
slashed off tackle for a nineteen yard 
run, being brought to earth on the 
three yard marker. Following this 
piece of nifty running, John Alpers 
smashed through the center of the line 
for the lone touchdown of the fray. 
Both teams presented powerful lines, 
the backs not gaining by long runs. 
The Panthers realizing the strength of 
their opponentl ployed a decidely de- 
fensive battle after scoring their tally 
and kept the pigskin in Milligan terri- 
tory practically tlmiuginiut the last 
three quarters. The first part of the 
third quarter found High Point in 
possession of the ball in mid-field. 
They tried a forward pass which was 
intercepted by Milligan, nearly re- 
sulting in a touchdown but some fine 
tackling put a stop to his long gallop 
on the six inch line. The Buffaloes ball 
six inches from the goal line and four 
downs to rush it over made the Pan- 
thers battle and Milligan gave up 
possession of the pigskin after being 
thrown for a loss of ten yards on four 
downs. The locals punted out of dan 
ger   and    activities    were    resumed    in 

(Continued   on   Page   Four) 

HOW PERSONALITY 
CAN BE DEVELOPED 

"No   Matter   How   Poor   One  ia   He   Can 
Possess This Value," Declares 

Dr. J. W. Moore 

How .-Jin one develop that most 
elusive thing called personality? Dr. 
.1 \V. Moore, pastor of the Wesleyan 
Memorial Methodist Church of this 
city, gave some suggestions as to how- 
to develop persininlity, in his talk to 
college    students    Wednesday    morning. 

To develop I pleasing personality, 
first, one must have the urge to develop 
himself. No one, he suid. can develop a 
personality that is magnetic and attrac- 
tive without a desire to do so. Second, 
the influence of other people must go 
into one's personality. This influence, 
often works unconsciously. A person 
often patterns his life after aome one 
else without being conscious of the 
fact. 

Dr. Moore stressed the value of hav- 
ing   friends   worthy   of  imitating. 

The third factor that enters into 
the personality of an individual is the 
things that we read. Many great in- 
fluences that model personalities come 
from   reading. 

Dr. Moore also emphasized the idea 
of doing one's best. He said, "It doesn't 
matter how near the foot of the class 
you  are,  if you  are  doing  your  beat." 

'    i 
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ATHLETES 

Yes. boys, you are heroes today be 

cause you furnished excitement and 

eatertainaaenl by risking vital parts of 

you body to the Hying pleated shoes, 
by risking arms and limlis in the en- 

tangled mass, by falling in dangerous 

|tositions    and   being knocked,    scared 

anil bruised; but  today as  in the hectic 

days of war, the football men are not 

ci mpiaining.    They  participate  In   the 

spoil because they love the game and 

the school; and because they are men 

enough    to    take    physical    punishment. 

Feu 

HIGH POINTS 

are   exported   to   prepare   their   lessons 

a> well, if not bettor, than the student 

who has the afternoon at his leasure. 

Mostly because it  is presumed that n 

football   man   thinks   he   ran   "get   by 

easier  than   the  average   student.     That 

i- wrong. The majority of the ath- 

letes and the majority is the topie— 

expect to work and earn all they re. 

reive.     Pew   realize   the   physical   and 

menial t'.-itigue that strenuous football 

practice from .'iiSO pan. to dinner time 

KIM.. Prom I hasty shower, sometime, 

in   cold   water, they   must   run  to a  late 

Anyway 
marker. 

he   was    instrumental    in    the 

The  Panthers  were  penalised   sevei 

ty five   yards    in    the   battle   for    their 

ovei eagerness to get in there. 
> 

John Driesbaeh brought his open Held 

running ability into action when he 

crossed the line of scrimmage. Many 

Milligaa basks hit hard in their futile 

attempts to taokle him. 

John    Alpers   fairly    popped    through 

meal.    Then   passes the question  among ' the   line   when   he  hit. 

the dining  room authorities  of  why the 
boys  are   not   dressed   in   all   formality "ay   Hixon   i-anie   to   the   rescue   when 

Entered as second class matter Jan- 

uary 18, IM7, at the Poet Oftee at High 

Point, X. i'.. under the net of March 3. 

1879. 

PARAGRAPHICS 

Why not introduce t" the freah- 
im-ii the different people who lec- 
ture to them ! (>ne morning last 
week several Freshmen came out of 
the orientation procedure and in- 
quired who the lady was who made 
the lecture ... It happened to 
be Mrs II. A. White. 

• 

A,- onlini! in new S|.M|„T reports. 

I |<Vg< s   ure 

nfliVtie tram in? o-ampu. 

fortunately, ;i gresl Dumber of 
students saw "Lindv" last week. 

for dinner. If he dates at Woman's 

Hall he must return to his room for 

formal attire— tie. no Sweaters but 

OOats, suppress unruly, washed hair, and 

all else that makes the well dressed 

man.     Then   he   returns   to   And   social 

hour about over. Again no considera- 

tion for his limited amount of time. 

Some think  he is Uncultured, unrefined. 

nngentlemanly, and offer no opportuni- 

ties for him to prove otherwise. It 

must be remembered that sometimes 

others' opinion of a person will ion 

vines and make him just what others 

think   he   is   without   ever   knowing  that 

person's real self, the good tfcnt is In 

him. 
Students,      consider   their     hardships 

and  their sacrifices to Which  they  neve; 

object, shew appreciation for their earn- 

est    work    and   trained    ability   on    the 

gridiron.    Express sympathy, for their 

NVillrios  are   not   roceiv.-d   I'm   individual 

reward or medals but for the honor and 

ihe glory of the school. 

Pa ally,   encourage   and   devote   more 

OPEN FORIM 

PILTHY FOUNTAINS 
Ibis  is intended as a  severe criticism 

tor anyone who maj be guilt] of the 

ait. Every student at the college de 

-lies to have things sanitary around 

him. This is my belief slid yet BOOII 

of   the  students  :iie  -o  common   and   so 

unthoughtful of others that they throu 

rhewing gum, tobacco, waste paper, .in 

rottes, candy wrappers, and what not. 

directly into the drinking fountains in 

Roberts Mall. 

True as  some  will   M]   the  water  you 

drink   does    not   come   over   these    but 

thai is not the pitmi. Anyone hesitate! 

to drink water from such a Slthy look 

lug fountain regardless of how dean it 

may be.    I have e\en noticed student> 

spit   into  the fountains,     livery  student time   to   the    football   men.     They   are 

here for an education t     Help them   should  help  to   keep   these   fountains 
ere  Thursday   would I to Kel   '"   '"   ,,"'il'   limited  amount   of  sanitary and decent looking. A visitor 

have believed thai a political elec- 
tion was being held. Campaigning, 
speeches, nul no riots! That's the 
spirit, freshmen! 

Why   play   so    hard.   I'antln-rs.' 
our score now stamls at 90 Centi- 
grade—of is it Fahrenheit .' 

Come on. track team, show us 
what \o\i have. You have a little 
coach, but he has the "stuph." 

We wonder what the Winston- 
Salt in Journal editors thought of 
our young journalists. 

i >ur Open Forum writer warns 
the   student    body    not   to   use   the 

drinking fountains as chewing gum 
racka.   We believe he is right. They 
were not installed tor that purpose. 

Society reports eoitte in slowly. 
Why don't yOU elect new reporters I 
Why have such an office in your 
society if il does not function I 

The News Bureau seems to roll 
us of news, hut let us not allow the 
Hi-I'o to be made less interesting 
by the Functioning of the bureau. 

Wo are proud of the Panthers' 

MIL'I. score this year. We are opti- 

mistic enough to believe that they 

will   win some  more  points  before 

the season  closes. 

• ♦• 

As   she   passe.I   by.   -he   winked   at   me. 

she   closed   her pretty  eyelid. 

You want to  know what followed ? 

Well, then, I'll tell you. I did. 
—Magazine of  Fun. 

time.       They   do   not   ask    for     special 

privilege, only   fm   just   consideration. 

Ho not judge the present football men 

by those of several years ago. These 

lioyi mean business. They are here to 

learil, to prepare themselves for future 

life.     Help   them   SUCC I.      If  they   are 

RALPH    II.   VANCE. 

DINING CONDUCT 
At   times   the   conduct    in   the   dining 

hall   is   very   uiil.-nl.v like   and   Ungentle. 

man like.     It   seems   to   be  the   general 

pinion   that   the   dining    hall     is     run 
falling  below   in   their   work   a   personal    rafeteria style    eat   when you CO  and 
ronference may inspire them to bighei 

grades. If they are in the path of per 

\eisity such personal touches may nun 

pletely alter the situation. Correct 

their faults, give them advice In an at- 

titude of understanding and close rela 

| tionship. Make your helpful attitude 

risible before they presume that vou 

are not interested in them and their 

learning. Why is it that some mem 

hers of the faculty and student body 

wait so long to become acquainted with 

the football men.' Perhaps they misin 

terpret each other's attitude. Perhaps 

a feeling exists that there are two 

spheres     in    our   scl I:    athletic      and 

scholastic.    Emphatically   the objective 

i- scholastic. 

Itut unite both so thoroughly thai a 

division mark will be invisible and so 

thoroughly thai the school's standard 

will   be   raised   to   its acme. 

It is known that just recently some 

members of the faculty have shown 

justified consideration and have acted 
as "while'" .is ever man acted; and it 

Wai Sincerely appreciated by not only 

those involved but by everyone who 

knew   of the circumstances. 

All  Are   Welcome 

Hennett   and   Charles   Amick   went   in 

a resturant at Oreensboro for lunch. 

As they were leaving they noticed a 

sign, "For Colored  Only." 

Prof. Hardy (to Kobins in tab)— 

"Kobins I wish you wouldn't whistle nt 

your work." 

Kobins—"I  am   not   working,  Sir.   I'm 

only whistling." 

D 
o 

It   was  rumored  around .lohnson  City, 

Tenn..   that   Milligun   was   slated   to   de- 

feat  the  Panthers  by  forty  points. 
■  

hlilligan came back hard after the 

Panther's tally bill their fight was to 

no avail. It's mighty difficult to over 

come a  lend once   we  tret   it. 

Kay     Perdue     fought     and    squirmed 

his   way   to   the   three  yard   line   and   it 

iisider  their  lack   of time.    They I seemed      he   was   over   for   six      points. 

10FI1TT inmtn ■««" 

When It Conies to 

Service 
You Will Find It at 

Randall's 
Phone 381 

"In Business for Your Health" 

the Millig,-in man intercepted the Pan 

ther pass. Kay made the last desperate 

dive that brought the runner down on 

Ihe   six   inch   line. 

come when you like. The Stragglers, 

besides giving a bad impression to visi 

tors,   are   also   rather   inconsiderate   ol 

the   dining   room   girls,   "ho   must   c - 

plete their  work   in  order  to meet   theii 

. laaaes on   time. 

The   cat    alls,  mid   general   boisterou- 

uproar might be quite appropriate for 

a   pep     meet inn  -however,   business     is 

business. Everybody will agree that 

eating  is   important   enough   for   bus). 

nesS.     Let's   have   s,,n ,|er   and    rag 
ularity. 

Why can't   we be on time.'    When   we 

are   late   let   us   come   in   more   quietly. 

C.WAKV JOHNSON. 
• ♦♦ 

MRS. H. A. WHITE 
TALKS TO FRESHMEN 
 > 

"Conduct   is  character   unfolding   ii 
self." said Mrs. II. A. White in her 

talk to the Orientation class. Thursday, 

October   Hi.     Mrs.   White's   subject   was 

•The Essentials of Character," and she 

gave to the freshman many valuable 

points on this SUbje t. 

The talk was a continuation of one 

started last Tuesday. In her Ural lec- 

ture,   Mrs.   White   said   that   hard   work. 

love,   reverence,  loyalty,  honesty,   mid 
:i   sense   of   right   and   wrong,   weie   the 

first      essentials  I.-. I   for     eha-acter 

building. In her Thursday's talk, she 

discussed fair play, patience, courage, 

anil    self control.      Colonel    Charles    A 

Lindbergh   was mentioned as a   great 

example of courage. She Said that the 

test of courage was not an occasional 

lucky exploit, but one in which dangers 

are   known   and   braved. 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture for Hi cry Ncal 

34 South M.iin St. High Point, N. C. 

Which Do You 
Choose? 
The Dime Or The 
Nickle? 

We have always liked the 
story about tli half-wit who 
was IIequentlj asked to >h 
between a thin, small dime and 
a large five cent piece, and who 
always chose the latter, to the 
delight nt the on-lookers. "If 
I took the dime they WOu' Itll 
keep on asking me." he ,CC 
explained, in pri   Ite, 

Nut   so stupid after all 1 

Our store,  too. believes that 
■>   small   profit   and   a   satisfied 
customer are the best combina- 
tion for steady, solid growth, 
Let others grab the dimes and 
leave us the nickels and pen- 
nies It is not a bad system. 
It has helped us grow from a 
small-town store into a nation- 
wide institution. 

25tf> Anniversary 

Fall Hats 
Here'a  the Oh Ka: 

JI JTITTHI?' ,I,I 

-^<V 

With the new self-figured 
band and raw edge. Full, rich 
lining. Shown in leading shades 
and low priced it— 

$3.98 

Recommended by the 
English Department of 

HIGH POINT COLLEGE 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
A Short Cut to Accurate Information. Here is a companion 
lo. your hours of reading „„d study that will prove its real 
value every tune >i u consult it. A wealth of ready information 

on words, people, places, is instantly yoeis. 
106,000 words with definitions, etymologies, 
pronunciations and use in its 1,256 paces. 

1.700 illustrations. Includea dictionaries of 
biography and geogruphy and other special 
features. Printed on Bible Paper. 

Jacob's Boot Shop 
Complete Line of Shoes for College Folk 

ggdsana) 
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L_? V Mai»  St'  High Point, N. C. 
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I SOCIETY NOTES I 
i\£^ra 

THALEAN 
Tiic  Thalean  Literary Society      llflil 

Iti regular weekly meeting Wednesday 
evening-   Floyd Garreft talked on tne 
i da of High Point College, siting the 
pioneen M WUIe,  Roberts, afeCulloeh, 
Andrews, and other*, as men Hint were 

i t„ back our college now IIH well 

u iii its enrly history.    Konroe Ben 
,,,-H   entertained   tin-    society   with   two 

harmonies solos. The question of inter- 
,:i hil marriage m upheld by Pope 
.,„d Penton while Jonas and Alien 
itrove i" discredit the Idea. The ques- 
tion     though   -•'   very   serious   one     rim 
humourous.     The   negatrra  team    re- 
,,.,\e.l   tWO   votes.     Carl   Dennis  gave  I 

dear talk on Parliamentary Law. Our 
tomedian, diaries Amiek. rendered 
••Tin' Last Number" whleh consisted of 
,M;iiiv local and current joke-.. 

by Nettle Btuart. "Porgy," no doubt the 
most outstanding work of Heyward was 
very Interestingly told by Luey Nun- 
nery,   A reading by Willie Frits ami 
S   duet,   "('any   Mi-   Back   To   Old   Vir- 
ginla," sang by Dei Hoskins and Mar- 
trhret (Juriey made the program more 
Impressive.     Two  two-minute   speeches 
by  An nil-  l.iveug I on "The  Value of 

Men Students to the Literary Society," 
ami by Bpeneer Outchin on "The Value 
of the Literary Society to the College" 
were   Riven,     The   meeting  i-lnsed   with 
the   staging   of  the   soiiety  song. 

♦ ♦♦ 

HARRISON RBSIGNS 
PRON III I'O STAFF 

(Continued  from  Pane One) 

lege. He was the winner last year of 
the North Carolina Oratorical eontest 
held      with   State.    I.i ir-lihyne,     and 
Hron colleges. 

Mr. Harrison states in his resignation 
announcement that if he had been able 
to lie a resident of the campus as in- 
had   hoped   to   be,   he   would   not   have 
resigned. His duties off the campus 
handicap him in his extra curricula!- 
activities of the campus. Mr. Harrison 
pledges his support to the publication 
with the assurance of contributions to 
it. 

At the meeting held Thursday other 
changes were made in   the staff,    (ilenn 
Perry,   Advertising   Manager,   resigned 
and      his   Assistant.    Clyde    Pttgh,      of 

5 Climax, was elected to lake his place. 
Mr.   Pugh,   the    representative   for   the 

I    Corner Main and Washington    J   Preahman elaas, has had mush experi- 
ence   in   such    work,   having   served   as 
advertising manager and also as Editor. 

NIKANTHAN 
\  program   depleting  negro life  and 

i-l.ar.-i. i-'i i/ation was given at the meet 
I     (  the   Nikanthan   Literary  Society 

mi Thursday.  Oi-toln-r   III.  1927. 

The   life   Of   r>«   Hois   lleywanl.   well 
known   writer   of   negro   life,   was  given 

■IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIV 

=      .1  Good Place to  Huu 

=   Slickers. Leather or Wool   I 
E Lumber Jackets 
= Shirts. Shoes. Etc. 

1 \ ARNON BROS. | 
I       COMPANY 

STATE HIGH SCORERS 
AIDED BY RAZZERS 

Present   Kreord   of   I'anthera   Must   Not 
Be   Defeated.   Say   the 

lessen 

AIM     IS    TO     FOSTER     CHIRRING 

To promote and foster sheering at the 
various athletic games during the year, 
the Raiser's Club is beginning its work. 
At present there are approximately 1"> 
girls  who  have qualified   themselves for 
membership. 

The girls "ill lie dressed in uniform 
Of   white   and   shall    wear    purple   and 
white caps.    Practices  of the various 
yells, longs, anil stunts are being held 
weekly. Miss Todd. head of the HNpn-s 
si lepartment  is supervisor of the or 
ganisation. 

The student body feels the need of 
such an organisation to back the Purple 
Panthers In their battles with the neigh- 
bor colleges. The Panthers are doing 
good work and with the support of the 
whole student body they will continue. 
At present, records show that they arc 
leading the state in high scoring. Prob- 
ably the  cheering eluh  baa  aided  to 
push  them  to this  position. 

AT OTHER COLLEGES 

.Innmi.-    Ellington,   '2H 

Davidson   college  opened  her   doors 
September X with a total enrollment of 
1)40 students. This is the ninety.sec- 
ond   year   of   school   work   at    Davidson. 

We   also   see   that   John   Carrie,   n 
former Wildcat athlete, is going strong 
with the Newark Athletic Club and 
lost no ground in a recent relay in 
which he ran against the famous Char 
lie    Paddock, 

••■•••••■•••■•.....••........ 

N. C. State loses II. T. Oberhol/.er for 
nine months while the lanky South 
African who won the 115,000 for first 
place in national oratorical contest last 
year, sojourns at a New York university 
this year. College students will re 
member   that   last   year   Oberhol/.er   was 
defeated by Keith Harrison, a High 
Point  College boy. 

Dr.  Brooks, president of  N. C. State 
opened  his 89th year as proxy "f the 
agricultural and engineering school. 
In his opening speech Dr. Hrooks 
summed up the work of the past year 
and expressed his feeling toward a 
most   successful   coming   year. 

= Streets 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii in-Chief of his  High School paper. 

STAMEY'S 
"fiNifiii  That  FOS  Knolt " 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 

10H N. Main Street 

KISSEL'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

U>4  S.  Main   St. Phone  2616 

Get Your 
( oi i ICB CLOTHFS AND SHOES 

.it 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
"The Store of Belter Value*" 

110 E. Washington Street 

■   ■    ■    •    • 

CLARKMYATT CO. 
Real Estate—Loans—General Insurance 

Rooms 204-5 Penny BIdg. 
Phone 2828 High Point, N. C. 

COLLEGE WORKSHOP 
BEGINS WORK 

Sixty   enthusiastic   students   met   with 
Miss   Todd   in   the   college   chapel   and 
formally organised a dramatic club to 
be known as the "Workshop." Miss 
Helen Hayes, president, and (irover 
Angel, secretary, presided at the meet- 
ing. No rules of eligibility govern this 
society and any student interested in 
this kind of work can gain admittance. 
A semester fee of (0.50 is to be the reg- 
ular   dues   of   the   "Workshop."     Play 
I ks are to he ordered and in the near 
future   several   dramatic   plays   will   be 
presented. 

Miss   Todd   has   had   considerable   ex- 
perience in this kind of work and every. 
one expects the "Workshop'' to func- 
tion smoothly under her guidance. 

Many obstacles confront this courage 
ins band bei-ause of the inadequate stage 
equipment  for the presentation  of these 
dramas.   All of the lighting equipment 
and scenery will have to be original 
and produced by the "Workshop" itself. 
Still the spirit of the members bids 
fair to overcome this difficulty anil 
promises many interesting moments for 
tlic student body and townspeople dur- 
ing the future months. 

• ♦♦ 

N. C. Stale is becoming coed. Bight 
members of the fair sex join ranks 
with the men at West Raleigh Techni- 
cal  School. 

MERIT SHOE CO. 
INCORPORATED 

asssBSja) 

MERIT SHOES 
Demand Attention  />i 
Dis/inctiie Styles and 

Moderate Prices 

DOJ/;  S. Main Street 

HIGH   POINT,  N. C. 

K A 1)10 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

WHERE QUAL/rr TELLS 
Greensboro, N. C. 

sm if 111 ii 11 ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii mining 

Live in 

Emeryicood 

It Costs 

No More 

^ 

1       Stephen C. Clark       { 
Owner and Developer 

1     Telephone 2414                                                        Officc E' ^'""SUm St.     | 

'HIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II I HIIIIIIHHIIIIHIHIH «a 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

OUR ALUMNI 

THE   CLAM  OF   "27 

Who are they, where are they, and, 
what are they doing.' Last year thir- 
teen people received the first sheep 
skins ever given out at High Point Col 
lege and few in the school today know 
where they are and what they are doing. 
Many of the students who knew them 
when they were here will be glad to 
hear   what   they   are   doing. 

The majority of the thirteen are en- 
gaged in teaching school. Herman Co 
ble. president of the class, is teaching in 
a high school near Burlington, X. C. 
Mae Prasier is leaching in one of Un- 
graded schools of High Point, N. •'. W. 
M.   I.oy   is   pastor  of  Calvary   Methodist 
Protestant church in  Burlington, N. C. 
O. C. I.oy is also connected with the 
same denomination in it's work. II- 
has pastorate in (luilford county. Em- 
ma Lewis Whitaker is teaching at Lib. 
erty, X. C. Kugenia Williams is spend 
ing the most of her time sight seeing 
and visiting various relatives. Cleo 
llarrell and Mable are both spending 
most of their time at home. Margaret 
Perry is teaching at Ix-aksville. N. C. 
Mrs. Aniick. formerly I'oniona Johnson, 
is also teaching in Burlington, X. C. 
Jewel Hughes is at Denton High School. 
Gallic Isley is teaching at (iibsonville. 
X. C. Ethel Blackwelder is engaged in 
leaching at Com-oril, X. C. 

This shows that out of the thirteen 
ton are helping others along the same 
path that they so recently trod. Their 
friends at II. 1'. C. wish for them an 
abundant   success. 

Klim blooms forth this year with a 
registration that reaches the 400 mark, 
and  more boys than  girls! 

REV. MILTON WHITENER 
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS 

Rev, Milton Whltener, pastor of the 
First Reformed Church of this city spoke 
to the student body of the college mi 
Wednesday morning of last week. Tak- ' 
ing the phrase, "Be leadeth them out" 
as a basis for his talk. Mr. Whitenev 
spoke of the call as it conies to the 
youth of today. Leading always imp'ies 
following. We must always follow 
where "lie" leads us regardless of the 
circumstances, customs, or traditions. 
All of us are followers of either the 
right or the wrong. Why not follow the 
light.' The speaker Stressed the call to 
follow as it conies to the living soul of 
today. Answering this call, and there 
by being led, tits one for leadership in 
his own   walk  In   life. 

.......................... 

LONDON'S 
"The Reliable Store" 

121   N.   Main  St.     High   Point,   N.   C. 

.... -*.-*-.»..fwa>..a>..a..«..a>>'S>.e».«..e)"*»e>>*>»e, 

Five  Experi   Barbers 

. • « .--.-■• -• 

I.adie*'   Bobbing  a  Specialty 

PLUMMER'S BARBER SHOP 

*? 

Buemeitt   VTachovu   Bank BIdg. 

......................... 

W. C. BROWN SHOL SHOP 

\\..rk  C ■had  (os  and  Delivered 

I2S N.  W renn St. Phone 4313 

BASEBALL FOOTBALL 
Wl  Ltti in  Sporting Goods 

BEESON HARDWARE CO. 
HK.I POIXT.  N.  C. 

I1ASKI THAI 1 TRACK 

SUPERLATIVE   TYPES  CHOSEN 
IN    ENTIirSIASTIC   ELECTION 

(Continued from Page One) 

High Point, was selected as the best 
all round girl and the most popular 
girl. She is one of the best music 
students, and the composer of the col 
lege song. For the best all round boy. 
V. T. H.-iuser of Pilot Mountain. X. C, 
was chosen. A three letter athlete, a 
good leader, and a good personality 
only begins to describe him. Tin- best 
Sthlete falls to Brasser of Morgantowu, 
West Va. Mr. Brasser is not only a 
three letter man, but an outstanding 
Sthlete In all the sports of High Point 
college. His past records show us that 
he has been a valuable player on each 
team. 

.1. I*. Rogers of Burlington, was 
chosen as the best leader. Among the 
outstanding activities of which Mr. 
Rogers Is leader is the High Point 
Panther Pink, an orchestra. This or- 
ganization   is   not   fostered   by   the   col 
lege,    Burlington  furnishes two  more 
superlative types: Hilda Aniick from 

itVeifflophom PS class as the cutest girl 
anil Charles Amick as the wittiest boy. 
Pauline Hunter of Tohaccovillo. was 
selected as the most venturesome girl. 

For the most cultured, Keith Hani 
son, of High Point, was chosen. Har- 
rison is a .junior and he not only rep 
resents culture but personality and 
popularity. 

Richard    Uaelfannis of    Proatburg, 
Mil., was chosen for the most likable. 
Richard is a good athlete, assistant 
editor in chief of the Hi Po and a good 
leader. 

Joe Holmes, a senior, from Graham, 
was cli'ctt-il   the  most   popular  boy. 

Tine Shoes and Hosiery l 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
103 N. Mjin Street 

11 K.I I   POINT,   N.   C. 
......................... 

BEAVAN'S 
The Ladies' Store 

143   S.   Main   Street 

Ideal 
Tailoring 

Shop 
Clothes to Your 

Individual Measure 
Satisfaction or Money  Back 

JOHN HAROUI I , Mgr. 

204W   V   Miin  Si Phone  »22S 
HIGH   POINT,  N. C. 

The 
COMMERCIAL BANK 

High Point. N. C. 
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HOME TEA ROOM 
8:i   w". Circle Drive 

Arranged Especially for 

College Students 

GIVE US A CALL 
Special On/<TS Taken 

BRO MM I 1 JUST THEATER 
•♦• 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
THOMAS MEIGHAN in 

"We're All Gamblers" 

IR1DAY-SATURDAY 
JACK LUDEN in 

"Shooting Irons" 

PARAGRAPHS 
l'.-i 1.-itclsiis   S.-iontic    Society   held    its 

ti 1st   meeting October  lltli, taking  In 

M   lug<   iiHiiiher   lit"   HI   members   and 

had   ■  nrj  Interesting  program  ran 

1I1 red to tbem. 

Bophomorc court   baa  been   function 

tng quite ■ lol this year, and baa 1 1 

thai   every  freshman   baa  received   his 

jual ice. 

Hill Dixun attended the Wake Forest 

and state game ao as to Ret a different 

view toward the playing of a tackle. 

Mrs.   C,   1..   Whitakor,   supervisor   of 

tlie  dining  room,  is taking a  typewrit 

inn   .nurse   at   the   college. 

to Paul's vocal crooning.    But the tng 

I'IIV of it all  was when  gallant  Paul 

Maxs Brine Brasscr was acknowledging 

the applause of the bystanders by 

rialag anil courteously bowing, he lost 

his balance and fell overboard ami tore 

his bathing trunks on n tree top and 

bad to remain half submerged in the 

water until darkness covered the cam- 

pus. 

But   the   old   twimming   hole   on    the 

campus after a rain will he no more. 

Plans ami preparations have already 

been made for the beautineatioa of the 

college grounda, which we all anticipate 

with greatest of interest and dslight. 

HIGB  POINT COLLEGE  DEFEATS 

MILLIGAN   WITH   SCORE OF  7-0 

(Continued from Pugs One") 

midneld once again.   It was n colorful 

football gums with during plays taking 

:= 

You Will Find Distinctive Clothes 

and Haberdashery Here 

YOUNG  MEN'S  STORE, INC. 

121 South Main Street High Point, N. C. 

fiiloy Martin was elected president of j place  at   unexpected   times.    The   ru"-|5 

the   freshman  class. 

LIBERTY HAT SHOP 
Our Hai Worn l» the Talk of the Town 

"i*nmte|  While U  Wail" 

Phone 2762 146'a   S.  Main St. 

Sunshine 
Laundry 

Genuine 
Dry Cleaning 

1 

« 

// Pa\s to Look Well 

«E>°C» 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Basement   of  Commercial  Bank   BUlg. 

DR.   J. B. RICHARDSON 

Dentist 

102'a N. Main St.      High Point. \. ( . 

Anything You Expect to Find in 

a First Class Drug Store 

Phones 2164-2196 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Drugs With a Reputation" 

Two Good Drug Stores 

PORTRAITS 

■Make Good Christmas Presents 

Portrait Studies Are 

Our Special t) 

STEPHEN'S STUDIO 
104'J   N.   Main   Street 

Over Stamey'i 

Entrance Next to 

Washington Cafe 

Virgil Yow has grown two inches in 

height since he entered High Point 

College. 
 •  

Cecil Wathan is elected pretty boy 

of the campus, ami is very much 

pleased with it. 

Ralph If, has a large nuinher of hoys 

out   for track, ami  expects a   great   sin- 

1 1 M   from  them. 

1.MO to MO Lindbergh. 

Boob Hansel's campaigning in the su 

perlative type contest soft him several 

quarters 

ning was hard and the tackling was 

tierce. Great praise should lie given the 

Panther linemen after their fighting 

stand on the goal line where they re- 

pulsed the charges of the Buffaloes. 

Bob Snyder, at his and position played 

a stellar game. With the odds against 

him  many  times he  nailed the  hall  lug 

ger in his tracks. Pal Thompson is an- 

other due for glory, being in every 

play on   the  defense. 

The    liaekfield  men   lugged  the    hall 

very well considering the stubborn do- 

.. ,, ,   , ••,,,. fenae offered by the opposition.   Many Many college students visited QrSSni .11 
times    Perdue,   Drleabaeh  and    Alpers 

were past the line of scrimmage hut 

tripped   up   when   reversing   their   field. 

Perdue gave a fine exhibition of run- 

ning   when    he   scampered    to   the   one 

• ♦• yard  line. 

MUDDY WATER ABOUND OCR KEET        Milligan      presented   |   well     coached 

Man   overboard!     All    hands   to   the , 1 luh  with  several  stars  outstanding es. 

dormitory     windows!        Man     the     life    pocially   in   Mctiee   and   Atkisson.     The 

B 1 1 1 IIIIIHII Hill IIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllil m. 

"Clothes As You Want Them" 

Jno. N. Paul 
Basement Commercial National Bank 

"The College Man's Tailor" 

JUST ARRIVED 

All the Latest Collegiate Patterns and Styles 

Featuring the Latest Oxford Models 

"Tailored to Measure Only" 

4llllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|a> 

:•: 

The GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE 
yOU WILL ENJOY  EATING HERE 

Two Doors North of the Railroad 

heats I the pumps! Don the life snv. 

era I Charley Arnica fell off the side 

walk of the campus and was strug 

gling desperately to grasp a floating 

baloney when Tiny Snyder dove from 

the hack of his trusty steed and heroic 

ally extricated little Charley from the 

swirling mud pool and lifted him upon 

his hicycle with a parental warning not 

"to go near the water again." First 

Tilly's shoulders, then the other parti 

of his elongated frame began to appear, 

as he waded into shallower water ami 

upon land and stood watching llackinan 

swimming after a floating chicken, a 

refugee of the Mississippi Hood. (We 

remember from last year that Hack 

man's     weakness   is  chicken  and     more 

chicken.)    Bui Gee I np behind section 

A was a regular beach party. Coach 

Boylin attired in a bathing suit of milk 

chocolate   gold   was  coaching  the   swim 

former was a bulwark in backing up the 

Una and the latter a speed merchant of 

the first magnitude. Ones again the 

Panther fight predominated and they 

had   the   determination. 

Milligan High  Point 
Salomons       Snyder 

I..K. 

Kiiiiher        Thompson 

1..T. 

Waddel       Dixou 

L.G. 

Bmallwood       Nygard 

c. 

Bowman       Haekman 

B.O. 
Mellines       Button 

K.T. 

Springfield     Comba 

U.K. 

Maddux       Mnteei 

OR 

SODA I ll.ARS I INCH 

Cecil's Drug Store 
"<)»/l   //>.- Beit" 

Phone   169 Opp.  Wachoua  Bank 

millllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

=    "The Plant that Seriice Built"   I 

m\ 
BONNY BETTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Oi rr   Wooluorlb's 

10 Per Cent  Discount   to College 
Girla and Teachers 

.■•.••"••.••.•..•- 

men in the art of dodging the floating   Humphries       Heath 

debris, while Grover Angel in his egg 

yellow    bathing suit   trimmed   In    red 

hearts,   so   eonapicUOttS   with   his   manly 

physique adorned with life saving mod 

ala (enough to sink him), parolled the 

beach in search of frantic cries for 

help. Dink Lemon and the Kress hoys 

had hastily established a hath house and 

"ere renting hathing suits at M cenls 

each,   rainy   day   prices.      Cinler   a   sign 

II.li. 

Mcliee       Poletl 

II.lt. 

Dennis         Alpers 

P.P.. 

nigh Point College  7   0   0   0—7 
Milligan   College     11    II    11    0—0 

Touchdown     Alpers. Point        aftei 

touchdown- Thompson, 

Substitutions—High Point, Swing for 

Our Fall 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 

Arc Fashioned After the 

Latest Collegiate Models 

N. H. SILVER CO. 
127 South Main Street 

High Point, N. C. 

Dry Cleaning      = 
Tailoring = 

I Dyeing | 
E Glover System = 
E Ramsey Method = 
E Dry Cleaning = 

2   toil    I.   Qrsm   St. Phone   2»«0 I 

HIGH  POINT, N. C. z 

ll Illlltllllll III lllllllll'IIIIIMIIlllllli 

reading    "We   Washes   Your    Bhirtee" I Haekman, Jfow for  Bwing,  Hauaei  foi 

stum!   Cecil   Wathan   and   Raymond   Dix-    Nygard. Itlossci   for Comba,  MacMannis 

on   operating   ,i   washing   machine   that ' for   Hlosser.   Perdue   for   Heath,   BrasaSI 

had floated away from Dean Undley'a 

honae   and   bad   been   captured   by the 

Chinese     Imys.     Delaware   and     George 

were   buaily   sidling   hot   dogs   and   mud 

cakes to the students, while "Ma"  Whit 

Bker    was   advising   them    to   add   "red 

boras/1 brains and  eggs, and  skimmed 

milk to their menu, and on Sunday 

night, i-heese. with crackers a- a chaser. 

Campbell and GanoS had remodeled 

their Ford by adding a "Idack bottom" 

Bud a water propeller and were on 

thuatieally     riding   the   campus     WSVSI, 

Black Kd tried to do the same with his 

tractor, hut it sank with him. Kd 

emerged the next  day with his complex 

tion looking better since removing the 

beauty clay and reported to Prof, Har- 

dy that there were some rare deep Ml 

• pei imens. especially a whiptinpoof. 

hovering on the suliinerged campus. 

Bui P, Itrasser's virility won the beau 

ty contest. Donned in his conserva- 

tive convict bathing suit of black with 

winding white strips, or vice versa, he 

1 nine romantically down stream slowly 

paddling a canoe in which sat Vista 

Dixon   emotionally  strumming a  ukelele 

for   Mateer,   Drioslmcli   for   BraSSSr,  He 

Padden   for    Alpers. 

Referee—-Jackson  (Emory); umpire 

Preas (Georgia  Tech.   i  Heaillinesman 
Haas (Carson  Newman). 

• ♦• 

ALAMANCE COUNTY CLUB 
ON SCOUTING TRIE 

The Alamance County club probably 

held   their   biggest    own!    of   the   year 

in   the  form   of  a   picnic   at   The  Sedge 

field  Manor,  laal   Monday evening.    The 

purpose   of    the   OeOtlion    was'to   give 

thirteen   new   msmberi   their   initiation. 

as well as to ihow them the quality of 

a real Aliunnu.-c feed. The initiation 

consisted of singing :i laundry list to 

the tune of Boms Sweet lloine, and 

racing with human wheelbarrows. The 

penalty for the losers in the contest* 

WSJ to find wood with which to litiild 

n large camp fire. It is reported that 

n real picnic then begun. Marshmnl 

lows, weinies. sandwiches, cakes, "min 

ute steaks." drinks (soft), and nil thai 

goes to make up a real plank menu. 

were served "piggly  wiggly" style. 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SHOE SHIM- PARIOR 
II \ I   Cll-ANTRS PRESSING 

102   V   Main   St. Phone 29:4 

HIGH POINT CREAMIRY 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 

Ice Cream 

HIGH POINT, N. ( 

DR. NAT WALKER 

Optometrist 

Over   Mart   Drug  Co. 

Next to Post Office 

HIGII   POINT,   N. C, 

••*•** ••-••"••••"•"•..•..•..•.« 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 

Dyers 

Phone 32 5 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Compliments of 

J. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
El IRD'S SELLS  IT  FOR LESS 

Opp.   Pad  Office Phone 1411 

CAROLINA RLAI TY  & AUCTION CO. 

JONH hkniiii KN. Tuin Auetitmtm 

R. I.  |one>, lien. Mgr. 

Own a Home for i 100.00 Cath, Balance tbl 
Per  Day   and   Interest 

107\; N. Main St. Phone 2JJJ—R«. ":: 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 
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Down 
With 

Lenoir-Rhyne 

VOLUME II HIGB  POINT, N. C, OCTOBER 26,  1927 NUMBER« 

BOYLINITES TO PLAY 
LENOIR-RHYNE AT 
GREENSBORO FRIDAY 

—•— 
Panthers   Determined   to   Win 

OUT Hickory Outfit by 
Hard Playing 

LAST     YEAR      DEFEATED 

I'tnlhrr-  Were   Defeated   Last   Year  by 
l.ennir.Kh> M—Student   Rtidy to 

\ttend  the   (iamc 

Coach Jack Boylin will take his Pan 
taeri to (Ireenaboro Friday, October IS, 

with tin1 sole purpose of avenging the 
defeats handed the locale l>y the Lenolr 
Rhyne eleven tor the past two yean, 
Thr dope aaaarei i grant battle with 
no advantage  to either team. 

In   the   last   two   years   the   Hickory 
„uttit  ha* trampled  the  Boylinltee un- 
,|er fi»it. Init this year's melee promise* 
to be a tussle till the last whittle endi 
tin' fray, it is true that the High Point 
(Bam has shown n lot Of stuff this sea 
•uni. bnl l.eiinii Hhync has been im- 
pruviiiu with every name and only last 
link they boat King by ■ 80-8 More. 
The   I    alone   shows   a   good   offense 
ami  I   tiuti 1   iletense.     In   Owl.   the   ln- 

0m gridder, Coach (Jurley has a man 
who is liable to upset any ball game, 
Id' i; - the harden of most of the 
offensive play for Lonoir with his pas-, 
lag, kicking and ruining,   There is no 
iliiuht thai he is a triple threat man of 
no mean ability, anil the loenls will 
have to hold him down or pay the pen. 
:ilt\ Owl has ten worthy assistants 
too "ill try to upholil the Hod ami 
Black. 

It must he remembered that the Pur- 
ple Panthere have a .i»► l• for Friday and 
they   know   it.     To   heat   the   Mountain 
Beari i- an achievement worth while, 
and Boylin is working his charges with 
Bdl goal  in   view.    The  game  will   have 

I hearing on the ehampionahip of 
the Little Five this year ami the win- 
HIT should finish nt the top if things 
do mi in their natural way.   Of Bourse 
■pseta    HI'  always   in   order   in   the  fall 

Continued on Page Three') 

PROF. KENNETT DELIVERS 
ADDRESS AT FLAT ROCK 

—•—— 
Hume ( ominic  Service  at  One of Oldest 

ML   P.   ( hurchen  in   North   Carolina. 
He is  a   Former  Castor 

LARGE THRONGS  IN  ATTENDANCE 

FORENSIC ASS'N OF 
STATE TO MEET AT 
HIGH POINT COLLEGE 
Regular Annual Meeting Held 

Here Saturday, Novem- 
ber 5 

H. T. POWELL, PRESIDENT 

To    Discuss    I'lann    for    Intercollegiate 
Debates and   Oratorical 

Contests 

Panthers Lose to All-Army 
Team in Great Game 14 to 0 

RAY PERDUE 
When  the Purple Panthers of High 

Point    Oollege   grapple   with    Lonoir 
Ithyni'   at   the   (ireenslniru   stadium   this 
Friday.  Ray "Cotton"  Perdue  will  in 
all  probability start at  a  halfliaek posi- 
tion.     Perdue   is  one   of  the   leading 
ground-gainers    in    the    state    and    has 
stalled   ill  every   game  this  \car. 

COLLEGE UNIT OF N.C. 
EDUCATION ASS'N IS 
ORGANIZED AT H.P.C. 
To Foster Spirit of Fellowship. 

Organization and Devel- 
opment 

PROF.   HINSHAW   IS  PRES. 
• 

Western    District    Meeting   of    Associa- 
tion Held October H at   High 

School 

I'li'f.   I'.  S.   Kennett   of   High   Point 
College    delivered  mi   address  at    the 
kome lug    service    of  Flat     Book 
IBUrrh .MI lust Sunday morning, dealing 
with the reminisceIIres of early days. 
Priif.   Kennett   reviewed   with   pride  the 
blessed memories of by-gone days and 
lii» acquaintances with former leaders 
•f the church, lie reviewed the present 
Rood ronditiona of the church and its 
Handing and esteem in the community. 
In rlosing Prof. Kennett looked into 
its future with its boundless opportuni 
nes,  leaving  his hearers with a  high 
•Plrited and  refreshened enthusiasm for 
'he Inline. 

Bat     Rock   church   is  located   in     the 
North      Western    secti. f      (iiiilford 
Bounty. Il is one of the oldest Mcthn 
"list Protestant churches in the state 
ami has furnished eight ministers to the 
worth Carolina confereii.-e of the M. 1'. 
Aareh, of whom l'rof. Kennett is the 
l»»t. The Imilding of n new church wal 
Oseussed at the meeting and prospects 
"fe bright for I new and modern church 
■Whin the near future. The home cum 
'"K sen ice has become nn annual affair 
at tl„. church. 

On   Tuesday. October   Is, ,-i   local   col. 
lege unit of the N. 0. Education Asso 
riatlon was organised at 11. P, C. for the 
purpose of fostering ■< spirit of fellow 
ship and of bringing thi' teachers in a 
rlosei relationship with the educational 
work of North Carolina. Such an or- 
ganisation will bring about  professional 

development, 

l'rof. ('. It. Hinshaw, head of the 
education department, was elected 
chairman of this local college unit, ami 
Mabel  Williams, instructor in   English 
ami    Latin,   was   elected   secretary   ami 
treasurer.     Prof.   Hinshaw was    also 
alerted as a delegate to the North 
Western District meeting of the Asso- 
ciation   which   will   he   held   at   the   new 
High Point High School on October 2H 
ami -!'. Several of the other member! 
of the college faulty will attend the 
departmental      meetings   and   also     the 
g, ral   business   meetings   of   the   con- 
fereuee. The local unit at II. I'. 0. will 
■ltO bUTS the privilege of sending a 
delegate to the state meeting of the 
North Carolina Kducation Assoeintion, 
which is to he held at Ualcigh soinetimu 

during the Spring. 
Members of this local college unit aie 

also members of the X. <'. Kduciitioi. 
Association. By this local unit, II. P. 
,- „ill be brought in closer relation- 
ship with the leading educators of 
Ninth   Carolina,  and   will   consequently 

(Continued on Page Three) 

High  Poinl  College will be host to 
the North Carolina Intercollegiate Fo- 
rensic association at its regular annual 
" ting     here   Saturday,   November     B. 
Announcement    to this effect  is    eon- 
tained in tl till for the meeting re- 
cently issued by the president of the 
association, Henry T. Powell, of David* 
sun college, The purpose of the meet- 
ing is to dieeuss plans for Intercolleg- 
iate debates and a state wide oratorical 
contest. 

The State foreneie association was or* 
gailind last fall at Guilford college 
when the following colleges were re- 
ceived as charter members: stale. Dav- 
idson,    Wake   Forest, Ouilford,    Elon, 
l.i ir-lthyne.  and   High   Point.     N.   I'. 
st.itc has resigned its membership and 
Dr. C. C. Cunningham of that institu- 
tion has also resigned as corresponding 
secretary. At the present time Dr. Kl- 
WOod C. Perisho, of (iuilford College, is 
serving as state secretary. Under the 
auspices of the association a Dumber of 
triangular ami dual debates were held 
last year as well as a state oratorical 
contest. 

1928 EDITION OF 
ZENITH BEGUN 

Pictures of Various Groups Be- 
in"; Made—Student Indi- 

vidual Pictures 
•  

NEW      ADDITIONS     MADE 

The   Zenith   this year   promises   to be 
the   best    that    has   been    published   at 
High  Point  College.    Work on  the an- 
nmil  has   begun   in   earnest,  ami   (lei 
trade   Hale,  editor ia chief,  has already 
completed    many  plans for the    I'.rjs 
edition. 

The annual is to be unusually attrac- 
tive in its make-Up this year. The 
design fin' the cover has already been 
Selected. It is to be of cork brown 
malloy, and is to have the High Point 
College seal in front. A scheme for the 
interior designs has also been worked 
out. 

Pictures     of some of   the     individual 
members of the football team have nl- 
ready been made, and more are to be 
taken soon. Pictures of the team in ac- 
tion are also to be secured soon. Both 
buys" and girls' track tennis were photo. 
graphed last  week. 

Tun new features hnve been added 
this year. Four naturalistic views of 
the campus will be in front of the an- 
nual. The inter collegiate debaters, as 
well as the inter Society debaters, will 
also be featured. Every student in the 
college will have an individual picture, 
and     the   seniors   will   have     half pate 
photographs. 

Members of the  Zenith  staff this year 

are Gertrude Hue. Kditor; Lucille Mor- 
rison, Associate Kditor; doe Holmes. 
Business Manager; Juanita Amiek, 
Senior Kditor; Richard MncMuunis, 
Sophomore Kditor; Helen Hayes, Joke 
Editor; Mai Parriah, Advertising Man- 
ager; Ralph Mulligan. Athletic Kditor; 
ami Margaret Gurloy, Art Kditor. T. f\ 
Johnson is the faculty director. 

GLEAN   FIGHTING 
Panthers Hold Heavy Team by- 

Hard Fighting and Ex- 
cellent Teamwork 

MIKE    WINTHROW    HERO 

Yoeman,  Last   Year West   Point's  Quar- 
terback,   Stars   for   Musketeers. 

Average Kicks 65  Yards 

ERNIE BLOSSKR 
Coach Jack Boylin is placing a lot 

of conlidence in Krnie Hlosser and be- 
lieves he will aid High Point College 
considerably in annexing her first Lit 
tie Five championship. Hlosser plays 
end  and   is death  on   passes. 

PRE-MED GROUP HAS 
GREAT BANQUET 

Impromptu   Speeches   on   Psy- 
chology in Medicine—Faculty 

Members Present 

GROUP TO MEET MONTHLY 

The Pro-Medical Group held a very 
elaborate banquet last Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Klla Dallas on 
South   Main   Street. 

Keith Harrison, one of the Group's ac- 
tive members, read a very interesting 
article      from   a   well    known      Medical 
Journal. 

Professor .1. I>. Hardy, head of the 
Department of Biology and Professor 
.1. II. Mournnc, henil of Physics Depart* 
men! made very effective talks pertain 
iug to  the  field of  medicine. 

The part of the evening's program in 
which till were able to participate was 
nil Impromptu Discussion ou Psychol- 
ogy in Medicine.   This proved to be a 
very interesting discussion and was well 
worthwhile to the (iroup ns a whole. 

In the business session it was decided 
that a banquet would be held the sec- 
ond Tuesday in every month, at which 
time  an   address   will   he  given   by   one 
of the  prominent  physicians of  High 
Point or other towns. 

The (iroup decided that only those 
students are eligible for membership 
who are in or above the Sophomore 
class. 

The Pre-Medical (iroup is not a new 
organisation and has already done much 
for those who plan to enter medicine. 
The plans which are soon to be complet- 
ed show that a great deal more will be 
accomplished  this year. 

Fort Kooning's mighty Muskctcci-, 
composed of picked stars from 100,0011 
soldiers, met something in the nature 
of   a   Tartar   hist   Friday   afternoon   in 
the High  Point College Panthers, but 
by means of Yeoman's deadly accurate 
passing combined with a defense that 
kept the locals well in leash, broke 
through for n 14-0 victory over the 
college eleven invading Georgia for the 
first   time. 

A safety early in the first quarter, 
and a touchdown in each of the first 
two periods, made up the margin of 
victory for the soldier boys. The abil- 
ity of Yeomaiis to throw a football with 
the accuracy of a sniper played a vital 
part in the making of both the six. 
pointers. A general smash through by 
the Banning line caused the two-pointer 
to be chalked  up against the visitors. 

For the Panther forces Mike With 
row was the particular bright shining 
light. This lad played without a head- 
gear and played in canvas shoes, but 
regardless of that he played as tine a 
defensive game as anyone has been 
privileged to see. Wherever there was 
a pile of men after the play had Stop- 
ped, Mike was on the bottom, his arms 
clasped desperately around the runner. 
He likewise did the kicking for the 
locals and even with his canvas shoes 
he spiniled the pigskin down the field 
for long boots whenever he placed his 
foot against the ball. When he finally 
left the game he received the greatest 
Ovation ever accorded a visiting player 
at Fort Banning. Alpers, Perdue and 
Drieabaeh performed well in the Pan- 
ther backfield. It was seldom that the 
fast-charging Soldier line sllowed the 
Pointers to rip off long gains but these 
backs tried hard at till times and from 
time to time tore gnps in the opposing 
line   for substantial   yardage.  Leo  Meth- 

(Continued  nn   Page   Four) 

GOOD LITERATURE HAS 
GREAT APPEAL 

Miss  Idol  Points Out  the  Difference in 
■ .nod    Literature   and    Popular 

Literature 

Miss Vein Idol, head of the Knglish 
department of High Point College, 
spoke to the members of the freshman 
class during the past week at the regu- 
lar meeting of the Orientation class on 
the subject of good literature and what 
it may mean in the life of the indi- 
vidual. Pointing out the differences in 
good literature ami popular literature. 
Miss Idol declared that "popular litera- 
ture is that which appeals to the most 
minds, but good literature is that which 
appeals to groat minds." This she em 
phasi/ed by quoting what many great 
men have Said about good wholesome 
literature. 

The purpose of the speaker was to 
show the students just entering college 
the importance of reading and to assist 
them in selecting the best in the litera- 
ture of the ages. Both pleasure and 
profit, she declared, are to be had from 
the reading of good books. Throughout 
her lectures. Miss Idol revealed a wide 

and comprehensive knowledge of the 
whole field of literature. 
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cheating on examinations om only 
be handled by the student! them- 
selves. When studenl opinion is 
brought to DMT a^'iiinst such 
offenders, then and only then, can 
this situation be remedied. No sta- 
ll, nt can withstand the disapproval 
of the entire student body. 

Co-operation on the part of the 
students is essential (or the estab- 
lishment and maintenance of a sys- 
tem of student government. Other 
colleges have done it suceessfully; 
why can't  Wet     Students, let's get 
behind this tiling and put High 
Point (!oUege on a UIMS of equalitj 
in this respect ! 

Will H. P. C. He Represented? 

Once in every Four years there is 
an event of national and interna- 
tional Importance in student life. 
Thai event is the quadrennial meet 
ing of students and stndenl leaden 
for an international conference I" 
consider world problems and the 
relationship   of   students   to   these 

problems.    The last of these eon 

ventions Was four years ago at .Mil-, 

waukee,   At that time High Point 
College    was   just    heginning    its 

work, and of course could  not send 

a delegate.    This year the confer- 

ence  will   meet   at   Detroit.   Mich., ! 

=   December   88.      Ought    not    Higl 

The Honor System Point College, along with practical- 

When we consider that onlj  four   I}' every college in America, send a 

years ago  High   Point  College was   representative.' 

Reporters 

Ruth JarreH Elisabeth Hanner 
Student*  in   Journalism 

Address All Communieationi to 

Tin-: liu-o 
High Point College, 

High Point, N. C. 

Bubeeription Prlee  11.50 Per Year 

Entered ai second class matter Jan 
nary 88, 1927, at the Post Office at High 
Point, N. • '.. under the aet of March 3, 
1879. 

If this plan is adopted, many stu- 

dents will be given a chance to en- 

ter college. There are thousands 

of students who have the ambition 

and will to enter college, but are 

handicapped because of the lacs 

of finance. This system grants this 

type of student a chance. His 

studies and his labors alternate, 

thus allowing him to pay his way 

as he goes. Approximately six 

years will be Deeded to complete 

the regular course as given in the 

present curricula. 

Put along with the advantages of 

the system there are a few disad- 

vantages. Some will be led to be- 

lieve that if this system is adopted 

in High Point College il will 

eventually lower the standards of 

the college. It w ill change the col- 

lege from a cultural institution to 

a mere workshop. 

We believe that the advantages 

will outweigh the disadvantages, 

and We hope that the works of the 

present men and women whose in- 

terests are in the growth and prog- 

ress of the young college will be 

fruitful. 
• ♦♦ 
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AT OTHER COLLEGES 

in,MIII.     Kllinglon.   '2H 

founded, we can appreciate the 

phenomenal growth of this institu- 

tion. We can readily agree with 

Professor Johnson in his recent 

statement : " Not only have the 

founders  of   High    Point    College 

sui led in buildings real college. 

I,ut they have succeeded in enabling 

this college to compete on equal 

terms with other institutions of the 

As a matter of fact, we believe 

that   High   Point      College     should 

send at least three representatives, 

two students and one faculty mem- 

ber, "f course the student repre- 

sentatives should come from stu- 

dent volunteers or ministerial stu- 

dents, since the convention deals 

with religious matters. Not only 

would  such   an  opportunity   mean 

DOUgh   to   be   chosen   tn   represent 

the    college,    bui  ii would mean 

state."   'I'll,, ability    to   compete """'ll   '"   ,l"'  students   fortunate 
with colleges of many years' stand- 
ing MII , .in,il terms in the fields of 
athletics, oratory, and debating is much  to every   individual   in   the 
an   h >r to  be  truly   proud   of, student body.   For thes., delegates 
when we consider the years of work would report hack to the students 
it requires to build up successful Ithe transactions of the convention, 
competitors in these fields.    How •lll(l would he better qualified  to 
many other colleges in the state can lead in the religions activities of 
show as enviable a r >rd I ''"' college. 

But if the high place of honor Probably, however,   no   studem 
Which   this   college   has   Won   is   to   lie l'"''''   '■"lllcl   •'lW'1   ;1   '''P   "'   Detroit. 

maintained, the students must 

maintain it. Are we going to carry 

mi the work.' Are we setting the 

kinds MI precedents thai the stu- 

dents of the future "ill be proud 

to uphold .' 

What finer thing could  we pass 

down to the Students who will suc- 

ceed us than a student  honor s\s 

Put very easily could the entire 

student body raise sufficient funds 

in semi mi.' MI- two representatives. 

Shall we trj it. or shall we let all 

the other colleges send their rop- 

i, sentatives while High Point lags 
behind.' 

( o-operatire Education 

It   is  rumored   that  the  CO-Oper 
tem;    A coil,-,- that has assumedIative pli f education is antici- 
i]> P»c ' ■'" equality with other pated fur High Point College.    It 
institutions of the state as IIigh,js n0w  beginning to seek  its en- 

'I'lic Hampden-Bidney tiger. Hampden 
Sidney college—on a rain waked field 
the Tigers aeored a lone touchdown 

-• the High Point College Pan- 
National fraternities have ban- 

ner week iii their pledging and closed 
the rush week with a total of fifty-nine 
men bedeck themselves in mi.I.lies ami 

.ilc,I   ami   many  old   Students  \ i-• T 
retui ned. 

The Rotunda, B. T. <\. Parmville, Va. 
Bj     request  of the sophomores,    the 
,-   n  giil- ^ivi, a "sing" which rrai 

rery interesting ami original. Fresh- 
men bedech themselves in meddiea ami 
-kin.. 

The Carolinian, N. «'. C. w. Dr. Du. 
rai i. noted young philosopher, held the 
nttentli f   a   large   audience   in   the 
Odell Memorial building with an address 
mi "la Progress a Delnaiont" Undberg 
was    greeted   by  glorious girls  si    he 
passed down Walker Avenue on way to 
stadium. One hundred ami eighty-nine 
students make honor lull while Jo Sege 
made all ones. The student body turned 
out  tin  the  Davidson Wake game. 

Tin- Lenoir Bhynean, I.. If. «'.- -The 
Mountain Bean held the William ami 
Mary pigskin chasers 80.0 on a sloppy 
Held, and iii a downpour of rain.   The 
game was played at night. The play- 
makers are rehearsing foi the Brat pro- 
duetion which will lie -The Lucky 
Break."     The   chamber   m'   commerce 
has   I,i,nked   -nine   g I   all ract ions   fur 
the season including the Chernaivskys, 
Louise Btallinga, and the Cordova Con- 
rertUS.     The   senior   class   has   standard 
lied the college ring.   The atone will he 
gamel. 

♦ ♦♦ 

Point College has done in four 
years' time should have a system 
of student government.    For as a 
matter of fact it is only the stu- 

dents who can govern themselves 

justly and effectively. An in- 

structor in college should  not  have 

the added burden of discipline. His 

purpose is to teach, not to enforce 

discipline. Why not take this bur- 

den from the shoulders of the fac- 

ulty and allow the students them- 

selves lo make and enforce their 

own rules and regulations. A high- 

er standard of conduct is main- 

tained in colleges where this sys- 

tem is employed. 

There are certain offenses which 

the faculty is not in a position to 

handle. Such offenses as flagrant 

immorality, gambling, lying, and 

trance, not in the college, but into 
the minds of the college officials. 
Dr. Andrews, who has been a great 

leader in the founding of the col- 

lege,   is  one  of  the   great   pioneers 

for this plan of education.    Il is 

true that no action has yet been 

taken, hut these leaders arc giving 

impetus to the plan. 

since High Point is an industrial 

city with more than 125 different 

industries, we believe that the sys- 

tem would work with success. The 

city has co-operated in other move- 

ments s| sored by the college. 

Larger colleges and universities 
have adopted the co-operative plan 
of education and are meeting with 
success. The University of Cin- 
cinnati is a good example of this 
system at work. 

HIGH POINTS 

Outweighed  but  not  outfought  gees 
n  long  way   tn   make  a   successful   foot- 
hall elub. 

Mike Withrow played a spectacular 
game and No. 10 was the si,line uf con- 
rersation  throughout  the entire camp. 
Mike   deserved   it. 

Drleebaeh was off >ne of his snake 
runs lmt  he  fell   with  a  clour   field  just 
ahead. 

John Alpcrs continued tO pop through 
the Soldier line. 

Runt Pierce and Hill DiXOB were on 
hand for the fray. They came .".til miles 
in   style. 

The Panthers covered 1,080 miles on 
this Jaunt which tends to show that wc 
talvi  all comers regardless of dis- 
tance. 
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\  very unlqi CM Hallowe'en    program 
_j presented I ».v members of the Arte. 

Literary  Society   lit   the   meet - 
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mhehl l««l Tlinmlnv trenlnc 
M|$l l..n:iine Kllison told snim'tliiiiK 

,,[' (he m it!'11 "*" lliill"«e'cn. us td when 
.,„,! nhero it iv:» trad  nliservod. 

Mi- Kuhv Isl «\v fnl lowed Miss Ellison 

Pitt a rliiinniiiK reading. 

The third nuaaabm vt lae pragma mi 

:, .„ic. lij   Mia   Elliibath Nicholson. 

One of the »ut 

THALEAN 
l'1"'    P\vcl.e    0{   ||„.    ,„,,*,,„,    .IKl,    |g 

greater than thai of the great pyrtmid 
.•i(!i- ill-.hired the Tliiilenn Society judgr-H 
hut Wednesday night. \\i,,-„ m ,.„„. 

rider the great >ehieTem«nta of the pyr- 
amid age than Menu to be ■ balanaad 
psych,..   The neKiitive pointed mil thOM 
I '    pynuaida erected by the   Ea-yp- 
Hue IUKI the Aeeyriane end showed 
thai the present age is ready to ac- 
knowledge   its Inability to   duplicate 

st ltng featnrae of the ' ""'"'•   Tl"' ■OrmatiTe ihowed that the 
i earrylaetgoal  the spirit of Hal-    M'"' ''m'N '"' Invent!  education, 

love'en wo«« ww* aanwing debate on ll"'li"""' »»d art, building and enter 
„ nerj  "BeeonlTed, tl.iit Pompkini are l"""'' :""1 «"*'•'"»"'»t »nd laws. 
i„,,„., for pica    Hum   -In. k o'lmiternj." T,"> ,,,,|':"1''- wres affirmative, T. G. 

<i*iken on this debate M«du»" •■""> *"• '■■ Peggj ..egntive. R. 
II.     Vim,,,   and   (I.   \V.   Andrew.       Mr. 
Vance mi abaent. 

Other itemi cit" the program were: 
Baobblihneaa   Baymond Lemena. 
Military tieniiis of John .1. Perahing - 

Balpfa Cottle. 
Duet—Williams ami   II„D. 
Geographic Influence on   Civilization 

-Taft  While. 
Dogmatism—.liiims Brazton. 
Scurvied Chiekeni—John P, Doaier, 

Tlie affirmative   *i 
trere: Helen Santiildi,   and Mary Jerni- 

nhile  llaatmit York   ami   Joule 
Qnikenhuih vptneld the negative. 

Tin' program    mis  eonelnded  with a 
-,, i v by   Minnio Cafey. 

To further rsaarrj out  the  spirit of 
Hallowe'en, big    red applet ware aerved 
fur   irl'ieshiiu'ii t s mill    eai-h   apple   BOB" 
taiaed the revelation   of the future of 
thi1 person who   rcrnvod it. 

■ 111:11 HUM mi i II i 115 

I     .1 (iimd   Place to Buy     = 

3 Slickers, leather or Wool I 
Lumtier Jackets 

Shirts. Shoes. Etc. | 

1 YARN ON  BROS, i 
COMPANY 

E   ( orncr Mai n and  Waihington 
E Streets 
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PREACHERS DEFENDED 
FROM COLLEGE ATTACK 

Speaking here at the First Baptist 
ehureh, Rev. T. ('. Johnson, professor of 
philosophy at High Point Collage, <le- 
elared that the meant attach on preach- 
in by  the I'niversity of North Carolina 
itudent publieation ihould not be eon- 
liderad very seriously nor taken as rep- 
resenting the spirit of the state univers- 
ity. 

rroteitanl ministers, he said, "have 
not claimed for themselves infallibility, 
hut they 1I0 claim to he divinely ap- 
pointed representative* of Qod." 

"No group of men has exerteil so po- 
tent an influence en the history of 
America as the elergy, and present day 
preaehen are remarkably well bv 
formed," the speaker added. 

"Satires,   like   Elmer   Gantry,   hy  Bin." 
flair  Lewis, may he helpful  rather than 
harmful to the prestige of the preacher 
ami to the work of the ministry. The 
preacher of today still has a menage 
for mankind, and if he be diligent, and 
rineere, and sympathetic, he "ill ob- 
tain  a   hearing." 

STAMEY'S 
"/.Hl'li'S        'l'l)jt    You   K'lilll" 

1>I UtfONI »S ^ All Ml S 

108 X. Miia  Street 

i-a- - e> -a-*~«-e»—«•«••••••—a>' 

COLUEOE UNIT OF x.o. EDUCATION 
ASS'N   is OKtiANl/.EI)   AT   H.  P. C. 

(Continued  from  Page One) 

become    leaders   in   North    Carolina'! 
edueat ional system. 

The   organisation   is   absolutely new 
ami it is the lirst time in the history 
of II.   P, C.  that   siirh   a   unit   has heen 
organized. This shows that the faculty 
ot 11.  p, c. is becoming interacted In 
things outside of the college and in rail- 
ing its standards. Several of the facul- 
ty member! have already manifested 
quite a Ml of intereil in this organiza- 
tion .-Hid it is hoped that more will do 
■o later on. 

five    of   the    players    witnessed    the 
Georgia Tech-Carolina name In Atlanta 

Saturday. 

RUSSEI /s ELECTRIC 
SI 101: SHOP 

I       •   S    Mam St. . 

i..a-a-a—»"t"*-a..e>—■ 

PhoDC    2616 

■ •••■■ .*•••■••• •••••- 

The Pineal Mttle Jewelry Store 
ii:   ! lit1  South 

Come in  iin.l   S 1 

S. J. MORTON 
MM   N. Main  St. 

-•"•-■a-a.-a- 

CLARK-MYATT (X). 
Real Estate—Loans—General Insurance 

Rooms 204-J Penny BMg. 
I    Phone 2828 I Ugh I'"'"1- N- c 

I 
• ■ .  .  • M.  _   _ _ -   _     _.._    _____^.^  ......._•„»--».-»..». .■..■.■>!*•--•"••■ ••'•■<••-••-#*■#** ••• a-••—•***• ■••••"••'•"•"• 
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Hot iwt 

Eineryu-oad 

It Costs 

Xo More 

>*>> 

1       Stephen C. Clark        | 
Owner and Developer 

=     rdephoM 2 -414                                                  Oltice E. Washington St.   £ 
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YEI.I.S  FOR   HI-PO 
To   Be    Used   in   l.enoir Khyne   (lame 

1 
Itah— Hah—Ifah I 
11. P. C—Bah! 
BOO   Hah,  BOO  Itah, 
Team!   Team!   Team! 

Railroad yell. 
Start    by   slapping  hands   with   cheer 

leader. 
Long slu ill  whistle. 
Boom)   Kay!  Bah I 
Team,   team,  team! 

3. Bong 
1'nine along ye children, 
Ye  sisters  mine  along, 
While the moon is shining bright; 
Gel aboard the wagon, 
We're   going down  the   road. 
We're  going to raise a  iinus tonight. 
Clap   1'nine along ye children. 

(Same   as  lirst   vi'isr. 1 
t. SUNK 

Wl |i   Vm   up. 
Whoop 'em up, 
Whoop 'em up some more. 
High   Point   College has  a   team 
That   we   all  do  adore. 
Sin h   a   team,   won   our   hearts. 
Surely plays the game; 
They're not rough, 
They're   not    tOUgh, 
Hut  they get  there  just  the same. 

.1 

Your   pep, your   pep, 
You  not   it,  now   keep  it. 
|)i»^' gone   it.   'loii't   lose   it. 
Your   pep.  v i>in   pep. 

( Bopeal  several times. 1 
ti 

Hi   Yi   1,'ip   Itah   l.'ee! 

Varsity, Varsity, II. P. C. 
Ka/./le.   dacxle, ihvbooin-bah! 
Mich Point. High Point, 
Rah  Rah   Rah I 

7 
Fifteen rahi, 
Team.  team. team. 
Leader—Who! 
Btudenti -Team! 
Leader     Who.' 

Students—Team! 
Leader     Who.' 
Students)   -Team, team,   team. 

8. Bong 
When    those    Purple    Panthers    fall    in 

line, 
We're  going to win that  game  no  other 

time; 
We're    going   to   light,   light,   light   for 

every   yard. 
We're   going   to   virile   those   ends   and 

hit   that  line  right   hard, 
And when  we yell, we'll yell a yell. 

And  we'll roll  old  Lenoir-Ithyne in  the 
marsh, 

Yes. fay Goanl—II. P. C. 
!> 

Pight—Fight—Fight—Fight! 
(Five times.) 

Ill 
What  do   we   want, gang I 
Touchdown! 
Say   it  again! 
Touchdown! 
Ah—louder! 
TOUCHDOWN! I 
Now  all  together— 
We want a touchdown! 
We  want  a  touchdown! 
We want  11  touchdown! 

II 
Locomotive   Veil: 

l'ltah.  rah,   Panthers 
(Slow,  then   faster—watch   leader.) 

Yeah! Panthers! 
IS 

Spelling  Hi-Po 
High  Point.  High  Point.  High  Point. 

18 
Another spelling yell: 
Cheering section divided into two di- 

visions. 
One side says  II—other  side  says II. 
One   side   says   I—other  side  says  I. 
Due  side  says  (!—other side says O. 
Continue 011 through, spelling High 

Point. Then one side says High and 
the other says Point. Then both sides 
together say High Point, High Point, 
High   Point. 

11 

Yeah—Hoylin! 
Yeah—Hoy 1 i 11! 
Yeah—Coach  Roylia! 
(This can be used for any member of 

the  team.-' 
18 

Rah—Ray— 
Rah, Rahl 
Team, team,   team ! 

Hi 
College Song. 

• ♦♦ 

BOYI.IMTES  TO  PLAY  LENOIR- 
KIIYNE AT OKEENSBORO FRIDAY 

MERIT SHOE CO. 
INCORPORATED 

*0°<BB> 

College Students 

Demand the Qualities. 
That Arc Incorporated 

in Merit S/iocs 

M0>/i S. Main Street 

HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

LONDON'S 
Tft» Ri'w/'/<- Store" 

121   N.   Main  St.     High   Point,  N.  C. 

.................. 

Five   Expert   Birbers 

LldlM1   Bobbing   a   Specialty 

PLUMMER'S BARBER SHOP 
Basement   U'achovia   Bank  Bldg. 

W. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP 

U'ork Called   for and Delivered 

128  N.  Vi'renn St. Phone 431) 

»..»..#••»•■»■ ■•■■•■••-•"♦"•"•"•"•••ew-a-ei-a—a— >m#m<i*8)tef|w# ■• 

HAS! BALL                               FOOTBALL 

U'Y  l.iti.t tn Sporting Goods 

BEESON HARDWARE CO. 
HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

BASK! 111A1 1                                 TRACK 

>••"•.•••.•..•.-•.-•.■•..: 

(Continued from Page One) 

s|Mirt,   lull   ihal's   crossing  the   bridge  .1 
bit  too early. 

The Panther spirit should show 100 
per cent  in   the  Stadium  this  week-end. 
Every  student   is   expectetd   to   attend 
the game and keep the hoys lighting. 
Alter several weeks away from home 
the Itiiylinites arc anxious to get hack 
to their own soil, and Ihe students and 
fans are just as anxious to view their 
men in action again. 

«■»» 

We had to battle the picked stars 
sent from all army posts throughout 
the country to make this a banner year 
for  Fort  Banning.   And believe it or 
not. they have  a  great  team. 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

O&lLd 
WHERE OUAL/TY TELLS 

1 l.r ecu shorn.   N.  C. 1 
™ 

*   1- 

The Commercial 
National Bank 

HIGH   POINT.  N. C 

I 
I 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

line Shoes and  Hoiitf) 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
101 N. Main Street 

HIGH  POINT.  N.  C. 

BEAVAN'S 
The Ladies' Store 

14J   S.   Main   Street 

Recommended 
by the English Department of 

High Point College 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon 
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 

A Time Saver in Study Hours. Those questions about words, 
people, places, that arise so frequently in your reading, writ- 
ing, study, and speech, are answered instantly in this store of 

ready information. New words like dactylo- 
gram, e/ecrroous, flechette; names such ai 

Cabell, Hoover, Smuts; new Gazetteer en- 
tries such as Latvia, Vimy, Monte Ada- 
mello. Over 106,000 words; 1,700 illustra- 

tions; 1,256 pages; printed on Bible Paper. 
Se* It at Your (,.",.,.• /(,.,,* ..(,,„. or Write 

r information   to   the  Publisher*. 

C.4C. MERRIAM CO. 
Springfield, Mats. 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture for Every Need 

1)4 South Main St. High Point. N. C. 

A 



I'mi'  Four THE    HI-PO October  •.'',, /',,; 

BROXDHL'RST THEATER 
•♦• 

THURSDAY 
"Breed of the Sea" 

FRIDAY-SATl RDAY 
Fred Tomason 

in 
"Silver Comes Through" 

Value of Any Institution Is Determined by 
Output, Equipment, Faculty, and Students 

::= 

Vuril PATRONAGE IS 
APPRECIATED 

National   Barter Shop 
106 E. Washington Street 

In the election of the nuperlitive 

t>|u«. Ntaaa Pauline Klkins, Mar 

s»rrt (Jurlev and Kaliopa Anlonakos 

lied for the most iharminu girl. 

Last week another election *M held 

to eliminate the lies, haliopa An- 

lunakos. of High I'oint wan chosen. 

■fee i- a member of the sophomore 

class. I'auline Elkins is from I.iher- 

tj and »as chosen last year as the 

most attractive girl. Margaret (Jur- 

le>, a member of the junior class, 

is from High I'oinl. The student 

hod\ was greatly divided in Ihe last 

el< i lion. Kvidence of campaigning 

was visible. II »as a closely con- 

le-ted election. 

LIBERTY HAT SHOP 
Our Hat t/orkl I\ the Talk of the Town 

"tmshu u/..'.  V \s*u" 

Phone 1761 146! i  s- Msia St. 

r 
Sunshine 
Laundry 

Genuine 
Dry Cleaning 

M « 

// Pays to Look Well 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Biscmmt   of   Commercial   Bank   Bldg. 

••'I'lie in liege von attaad l;ugelv do 

teiinine- uliat vmi will lie. It !.<■ 11 •- 

ynu in tin- t'oim.-itioii of tin- principle! 

an.I opinions Of lon.hlit that will re 

main willi ynu :i- long a~ v.m live," Said 

PofeSSOl    T.   C.   .Iiilinson.   in   sddreesing 

rollege students on "High I'oint College 

anil   it"   Relmtionohip  tO   Ka  li   Stinlont." 

There e-re three important things that 

enter into the make up of | college and 

leterinines what that eollege will lie. 

according  to   ProfeeOOI  Johnson.     Pint, 

there i* the physical place.    A college 
ih.es   not   have   to   have   great   building! 

in order to !"• ■ great institution. In 

ft t. Mr. Johnson emphaalaed that to- 

day is ihe day of snail colleges. In re- 

ferring in particolar to High Point col- 

lege, the speaker sai.l that though many 

Other ...lieges have much larger boild 

ings   ami   more   ei|uipment.   it   was   not        Scoring  toil   hdowns:   Fran/,   I'mberg- 

mrpatied   anywhere   in   the   state   in Si fetj  against High Point, 

modern equipment and buildings. Snhstitationa:   Poleti   for   Drieabaeh, 

The    second  factor that    determine! B   —   for Method, Campbell for I'er. 

the value of an  institution is the fac due, MeFadden foi   aJpera, Carroll for 

ulty.    "Iligh   Point   College   need   not Hutton, MacMannla foi   Bloaaer, Bwing 

be aehamed   of nor  fa.ulty." sai.l  Mr. foi  Carroll,  Iti.lgo for Ewing, 

Johnaon,    The memben ..t' the faculty Referee:   Tin.mason   (Georgia   Tech). 

hlTC been well  trained tor the position! I'liipiie:   I.lent.   Sinythe   (West    Point I. 

they   now   hold.     Kive   members   of   the Head linesman:  Ma. k     West   I'oint'. 

faculty   attended    Columbia    I'liiversity •♦• 

dining   last   summer, and   three  or   tour ('.  E.  INSTITITE   HELD 

more     attended   various   other     institu- ^-p   ^]_   j»_   ('Hl'RC'H 
lions. t 

However,  the thing Which  determine-        \|:,llV    ||jKll     Point    College    -tllilonts 

moat   the status of the college  is  not   attended the Christian Endeavor Insti- 

the    buildings.    e.|uipment.    or    faculty.    ,„.,,   heM   .„    ,,,,,   Methodist    Protestant 

but   the  student   body.    A  college  i-  ,j.„l(h   m   High   P...M   Saturday  and 

Midged. like  business  planta,  by  its out- Sunday   ..f   last   week. 

put.     The ecdlege   in   the  future  will   be M,,. 1,   inteiest   was   displayed   by   the 

judged     by   its   alumni.     Mr.     .Ic.hns ,„nl  Kndcaw.i .is in attending the vnri- 

uiged  the adoption  of  an   honor system ,„„  meetings.     Th«  banquet,  whirl,   was 
by   the   students.     "If   we   a.e   to   have |,,.|,|  Saturday   night.  Wai  well   afended 

good conduct  and high staiidanls among |,v  ,h|,  ,,,||1.(jl.   students, 

the students.  ,t  must  i.e brought  about MUi  En,  K„.k   „.,„,  i, .,  v,.,.v i„v.,| 

by   the   students   themselves.     The   pur .„„.   ,.„„.;,.,„   „„lk,.,.   i„   the   leal   •.,.,!- 

pose of the teacher is t„ impart knowl-   (.tv   .,,,,,   Mis.   ]A.U.A   wagoner, who  is 

edge, not to enforc-e restraints upon the   preiWell1  of the college Christian En- 

-tudent-.      Voll.    who    are    students    of   ,,,..,v„,   meiety,   had  charge   of   the .luir 

High   Point   College,   now.   should  begin    ilir    prognHB    Saturday    afternoon.      A 
0 "tablishinent    „f   some   system   of   K, ,,„,,   ,,,   ,.|,i|,|,en   from   the   Methodist 
honor that will stand in the future. 

There could be no tiner thing than this 

to hand down to the -tudents of the 

future." 
 -.♦. 

I'WTIIEKS   LOSE   TO   ALL-AKMV 

TEAM   IN  GREAT GAME u To o 

DR. J. B. RICHARDSON 

Dentist 

102'i N. Main St.      High Point, N   ( . 

Anything You Expect to Find in 

.i First Class Drug Store 

Phones 2164-2196 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Drngi With a Reputation" 

Two Good Drug Stores 

i ... tinned from  Page One) 

...I   played   a   stellar   defensive   game   ill 

backing  up  the   college  line. 

Veomans,     last     year's     West      Point 

quarterback,  eras a  great  star for the 

Musketeers.     Hi-   passing   was   perfect 
and  hi-   kicks   aveiaged  li."   yard-. 

The Pointers presented a hard light, 

ing. clean playing eleven. Outweighed 

by a 800-pound team, they fought the 

battle of their lives and wen the re 

spect    of   their    opponents   and    of   the 

thousands   of   spectators.     They   went 
down lighting to the last, and were not 

disgraced although defeated. The Pan 

then played a wonderful game of foot- 

ball   against   the   service   eleven   that   in 

oar minds  is going to  win the   Presi- 

dent's   cup   by   defeating   the   Quantico 

Marines  in   Washington,  I).  C. 

I.ine-up and   summary: 

High  I'oinl Port   Benning    Tell  me little lights 

I' otestanl   Children's    Home   took   part 

in thii program. 

In.in   Lindley   conducted   the   reaper 

Service! Sunday  evening.     A  great  deal 

of int -i m displayed in tin- service, 

Mi. Lawrence Little, who is a leadei 

in  Christian   Endeavor  work,  spoke to 

Endeavoreri   Sunday.      Mr.   l.ittle   is   a 

very able speaker and hi- message n- 
a  real inspiration. 

WHY? 

i-   Norman   a   Culler? 

i-   I   a   Method? 
is  Kent.HI   a   llarkman? 

i- Rayn I a Rallockr 
i- i lei 11 nde a  Rule? 

—is it that  Krma Suits? 

— is   Vela   an    Idol ' 

i-  Annie  l.ivengood? 

— is  Monk  a   Hill? 

- is Luther a Medlin? 

i- Fred a Pegg? 
—is Willi,   Wood? 

—is Grovei   . 11  Angel' 

—is Miss Mary Young? 

i- it thai  II,.lei, Shields? 

PORTRAITS 

Make Good Christmas Presents 

Portrait Studin Are 
Our Sptcialty 

STEPHEN'S STUDIO 
104'2   N.   Main   Street 

Over Stamcy's 

Entrance Next  to 
Washington Cafe 

Blossei 

Hutton 

Dizon 

Hauser 

With IOC 

L.E. 

I..T. 

L.G. 

c. 

.   Fran/. 

...    Fry 

i lostello 

Lindsay 

.   Stuart 

E.G. 

Thompson       Daley 

H.T. 

Bnyder    Butler 

R.E. 

I 'i iesbaeh       Yeomani 

Q.B. 

Perdue       Sweeney 
l.ll. 

Method       Ilutihinson 

R.ll. 

Alperi      I'liiberger 

K.B. 
Score   by  periods: 

Musket s     H ti (I 0—14 

High    Point     0 0 0 0—0 

I'l    the   wall   si,   neat. 

Who are the tights 

Making yon BCl   disci cat ' 

When the short  hours go a speeding. 

Though it'- a lilly thing  t,, say. 

We  lave  In el,,  some humping 

When  its  time  t,,  hit  the   hay. 

Our   position! always \ary; 
At  times we're  in   despair. 

And when we tarrv 

We really pull our hair. 

I'lea-e be a little  more  eareful 

By mil going out   so soon ; 

•lust giv i all  night  warning. 

'Cause   we   don't   appreciate   the   moon. 

A negro minister discovered two of 

his parishioners playing cards on a 

Sunday—and for  money, too. 

"Knstus." -aid the minister, "don't 

you know it's wrong to play cards on 
the Sabbath?" 

"Yes, pahsnn," answered Rnatus, "hut, 

believe me. ah's paying  fo' mall sins."— 

Exchange, 

Society Brand Clothes 

YOUNG   MEN'S   STORE, INC. 

121   South Main Street High   Point, N. C. 

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilllllllliiiiiiillllllllllliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiini, 

'Clothes As You Want Them' 

Jno. N. Paul 
Basement Commercial National Bank 

"The College Man's Tailor" 

JUST ARRIVED 

All the latest Collegiate Patterns and Styles 
Featuring the Latest Oxford Models 

"Tailored to Measure Only" 

lilllMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIilllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII* 

The GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE 
YOU WILL ENJOY EATINCi HERK 

Two Doors North ot the Railroad 

....,,. 

SODA < 1CARS 1 I'M 11 

Cecil's Drug Store 
"OII/I   //..   garf" 

Phone  <..■» Opp.   Vachoril  Hank 

aslllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

=    "The Plant that Servitt Built"   z 

fefti 
••••••      — 

BONNY BETTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Of IT   Vi'milu ttrth\ 

10 Pit (mi Discount to College 
Girb and  Teachers 

Just Received 
A Snappy  I ine of 

SUITS  and  TOPCOATS 
For College Men 

(Huh  in atul Set Them 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
"The Stare of  Better  Value*" 

110 E. Vl'ashington Street 

Dry Cleaning 
Tailoring 

Dyeing 
S Glover System 

Ramsey Method 
= Dry Cleaning : 

I mi i   I    Green  St. Phom      ■   : 

E I IK.II  POINT, N. C. \ 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
HAT ( HAM RS I'RISSIM, 

1"-'   \    Mam  Si. Phone  MM 

HIGH POINT CREAMI RV 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 
Ice Cream 

HIGH   POINT,  N. (. 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 

Dyers 

Phone  32 5 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

■■•   •■ •   •    a  -*   , 

•   ••>■••« 

DR. NAT WALKER 

Optometrist 

Over   Han   Drug  Co. 

Next to Pcm Oflicc 

I IK.11   POINT,   V   I 

Compliments of 

.1. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
HIRD'S SELLS IT FOR  LESS 

Opp.   Pas,  OrHc-,. Phone   1411 

_—-~i 

CAROLINA  RIALTY  &  AUCTION CO 

JONIS HaoiHras, Tuin .\mlioneeri 

R. E. Jones, Cm. M&r. 

Own a Home for $100.00 Caih, Balance 11.1 
Per  Day   and  Interest 

107', N. Ma,n St. Phone 25J>—Res. Nl 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 
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H. P. College Is Headed Toward Championship 
DELEGATES ATTEND 

CONFERENCETODAY 
Dr. Andrews and Faculty Mem- 

bers (Jo to Meeting of M. P. 
Conference at Asheboro 

IS   HUNDREDTH   SESSION 

H. P. C. Center 

The Methodist Protestant annul ton 

opened HI Asheboro today and 

iiill in in M'ssiuii until Monday. Dr. 

R. 14. Andrews, president of High Point 

College. :""' !1 number of the facility 

nu'iTiiiM- will be among the delegates 

from High  Point. 

In addition I" Dr. Andrews, the par 
[i.i- ol the four local Methodist Prot- 
■tan) churches and a delegate front 
c»i-h are attending. The pastors are 
lev, 8. II. Mntou. Kev. I. K. Mutton. 
BST, T. i: Pierre. Bev, K. Lester Ballard 
and    P.    K.    I.inillcy.      There    are    BUM 
ninety other pastors and ninety dele* 
g»te« present, representing the MO 
Methodist Protestant churches in North 
Carolina. 

Tl lection of delegates t" the Gen- 
eral    Conference ku   Baltimore,    Mary- 
land. May I. «ill he mi Important part 
«t   the Beeting,    Fauitsjen    preachers 
ami fourteen layman »re to be elected 
to  represent   North Carolina,    Baporta 
nwcerning   all activities tad    eonver 
-     I, ;n,I the money raised by  various 
•handles  for   inissioiis   and   the   support 
if    the   pastors,   will   l.e   rend  ami     dbj 
eassed.    On   the   last   day  of  the   eon 
hvenre the preachers will be stationed 
at their   new   parishes. 

This   is  the  first   time   in   thirty -three 
years thai the conference has been held 
at Asheboro. Fifteen ministers that 
«ere present In Iss*4 are still mombers 
of tl inference, and twelve of these 
IN   ,-   gaged    in    active   work.     This   is 
tlie nne hundredth Annual Conference 

af tlf rhurrh. 

FORENSIC ASSOCIATION 
WILL MEET AT H.P.C. 

The state Forensic association 
will hold the first council meeting 
of the year at the local college on 
Saturday, the  fifth of November, at 
ten o'clock. 

The association  has as its purpose 
the fostering of debates and oritori- 
sal contests between colleges In the 
state. The association was organ- 
ized last year nud lias already 
proved a succes as several debutes 
and an oritnriral contest took place 
daring the last year. Plans for this 
year's work will be outlined during 
the session. 

Some three or four delegates are 
expected from each college which is 
a member of the association, 

Balph II. Vance anil Professor P. 
S. Kennett have been elected as 
official     delegates   from   the      local 
council. It Is probable that visi- 
tors     will   be   here   from     colleges 
which are anticipating  joining the 

Boylinites Win Enthusiastic 
Combat With Lenoir-Rhy ne 

Freshman President 

association. 
-♦♦ 

FINAL   SCORE   13-0 
 » 

Panthers'   First   Victory  Over 
Mountain Bears—Third 

Game With Them 

EXCELLENT^? I GHTING 

Students    Attend    in    Body—"Razilers" 
Club   Furnishes  Yells  and   Pep. 

f'.ame  Well  Attended 

F. T. Mauser, center, whose stcady 
passing and speetaciilai tackling have 
excited much favorahle comment in the 
last tWO games. Ilauser was lately 
voted the Best All Around Hoy at High 
Point   College. 

*♦« 

PANTHERS AND ELONITES 
MEET FOR CLASH FRIDAY 

Gam,     Will    I'rnhahly    Settle    Football 
Championship   of   the   "Little 

Five" 

ELON   II \S   A   GOOD   STKONt;   TEAM 

Blon "ill he the neM opponent for 
Iks Pi pie Panthers. November 4. and 
I real battle is expected to ensue. 

The game was orginally set for late 
espti r, hut owing to a few days of 
practice   Rlon   asked   that   the   date   he 
araved up,   Both teams are strong and 
ITS v.     king hard  in preparation   for the 
eon! _ battle. 

Hon has always heen High Points bit- 
awasi ival in base ball and baikal 
''"II       al     this   will   be   their   first     en- 
•tanti    in foot ball. 

Earlj   this sea  Finn tied the  l> I 
Deacon of Wake Forest with a 04) score. 
The Pm then are yet to go against Ihe 
"'':"      • late in   November. 

The    h.'iinpionsbip of the "Little Five"" 
»oi He between High Point and Elon, 
,""1 thi Panthers intend to do all in 
theii power to annex the crown. A 
'»fge number of local students and 
hum icple are expected to accompany 
•he teams to Elon to witness this game 
"nil to cheer the  Purple  Panthen on  to 
tktory. 

OAK RIDGE AND H. P. C. 
IN SCORELESS TIE 

Withrow     Receives    Injured    Knee    and 
Will    Be   Out   of   Line-up   For 

Couple  of   Weeks 

GAME   WAS   A    HARD   FOl'tiHT   ONE 

On last Wednesday afternoon the Oak 
Bidgs reserves appeared oa the local 
gridiron   and In a hard fought   game 
held  the   High  Point   reserves to a scor- 
l,s> tie.    Prom the beginning until the 
Anal whistle Idew the hall was mostly 
In Ihe center of the field, neither team 
being able to make any long end runs 
,,i to advance the hall through the line. 
Oak BidgS made a pass in the third 
quarter   that  put   them on   High   Point's 

(Continued  on  Pngo  Threel 

.♦• 
"I'o you Mleve in the survival of 

'he Attest 7" 
"I ihni't believe in the survival of 

anybody. I am mi undertaker."—/■''• 
aaawge. 

N.CXP.A. HOLDS 
SEMI-ANNUAL MEET 

Meredith and State Colleges at 
Raleigh Hosts to Con- 

vention 

A   GOOD  TIME   REPORTED 

The  fourteenth semi-annual  meeting 
of the North Carolina Collegiate Preat 
Association was held at Raleigh October 
27. 88, 89, with Meredith and Stale n1 

leges as host. Ninety-nine delegates 
from   the   various  colleges   of   the   slat.' 
registered for the convention. All col- 
leges belonging to the Association wort 
repri ted   except   Davidson. 

Delegates      registered      Thursday     at 
Btal Hege   V.   M.  C.   A.     Dinner   was 
given at Sir Walter Hotel  to the annual 
representative! by Edwards and Brough- 
ton Company, and the Capital Printing 
Company gave dinner  to  the newspaper 
ami magazine groups at Bdentou Street 
Methodist  chinch. 

A    theatre   party    was    given    by   the 
state Theatre at nine o'clock.    Blehard 
Dix   in   "Shanghai   Mound''   proved   very 

delightful. 
That a college editor should be a lead- 

er of all campus activities was the 
gist of the address of President 11. I.. 
Hester, editor of the "Chronicle,"   Duke 
University,   before   the   convention   of 
tIn- North Carolina Collegiate Press 
Association, which opened its tenth 
semi-annual   session   Friday   morning  lit 

i Continued  on   Page  Three'* 

KII.F.Y MARTIN 

The members of the freshman class 
of High Point College are fortunate ill i 
securing Hiley Martin to lead them 
through the piesent school year. Mr. 
Martin is an experienced worker in 
school a tivities, having acted as presi- 
dent of the glee club, dramatic society 
and numerous other school organiza- 
tions while at Gnlontown High School, 
Dniontown, Pa. Mr, Martin is lending 
the largest frcsliinan class in the history 
of the school, and a banner year is ex- 
pected under his capable guidance. 

STUDENT SECRETARY 
SPEAKS AT H. P. C. 

Miss Johnson, Traveling Secre- 
tary of Student Volunteers 

Makes Inspiring Talk 

PLEASES   HER   AUDIENCE 

High Point College May Get $50,000 Gym 
According to Rumor Current on  Campus 

As     this   issue  of the   lli-Po  goes     to 

presi theic is considerable interest be- 

ing manifested on the campus over a 

rumour that gained currency here a 

fen days ago to the effect that High 

Point College is to get in the very near 
future a modem gymnasium, costing in 
the neighborhood of 100,000, None of 
the college officials would give out any 
mnonneemenu as to the truth of the 
,,.,,„,t. but the fact that it has not been 
promptly denied has led many students 
to helieve  that  there is  probably some 

basis for  it. 
It is known here that there is to be a 

meeting of the Finance Committee of 
the college one day this week, and the 

belief is that there is some connection 
between this meeting and the rumor as 
to a gymnasium. 

Perhaps the greatest need of the col- 
leg,, at present is just such a building 
.is could be built and equipped for 
about 000,000, The lack of a gymna- 
sium has been a serious handicap in the 
physical education program of the col- 
lege and in the development of a strong 
basketball team. The SO BUS of the col 
lege have been forced to take calistheu 
lei in the nut-doors and have been un- 
able to have any basketball team at all. 
Every one on the college campus is 
eagerly awaiting confirmation of the re- 
port and definite announcement that a 
gymnasium is to be built. 

Friday evening at 7 o'clock, in the col- 
lege auditorium, Bins M. Johnson spoke 
to   the   ministerial   students   and   Chris 
tian   Endeavorers of II.  I*. C. with a 
very Inspirational talk. She stressed 
the idea of consecrating one's life and 
of giving it to a definite purpose—es- 
pecially to foreign missions. She made 
a strong appeal to 11. P. C. to send dele 
gates to "The Tenth Quadrennial Stu- 
dent Volunteer Convention'' which is to 
be held at Detroit, Michigan, Decem- 
ber 28-Jan i. 

Miss Johnson is a graduate of the Col- 
lege of  F.inporia A. H., 1!*27.    Her own 
purpose to enter some form of Christian 
service abroad has led her to a study of 
conditions and needs which i|iialities her 
to challenge her fellow students to find 
their relation to this world enterprise. 
She is the youngest travelling secretary 
the Stmlent Volunteer Movement For 
Foreign   Missions bus ever had out. 

The purpose of Miss Johnson is to 
create interest in Christian work. She 
is now on a tour visiting the various 
colleges in this section. From II. P. C. 
she went to Davidson. 

Miss Johnson possesses a very charm- 
ing personality and the students of the 
college who had the opportunity of 
knowing her say: "To know her is to 
love her." 

Sophs   Kntertains   I'rosh 

The Hallowe'en party which was to 
be given last Friday night. October L'M, 
by the sophomore class to the freshman 
class will be given the coming Friday 
night. November A. The attic of the 
girls' dormitory is to be "spookily'' 
arranged for the party. "Polly" F.lkins 
hns charge of the program. Many 
games, stunts and pranks have been 
planned. Everybody is expecting a jol- 
ly good time. 

On Friday, October 28th, in the World 
War Memorial Stadium at (ireensboro, 
the Purple Panthers avenged their pre- 
vious defeats at the hands of the 
Lenoir-Khyne Mountain Bears and took 
pOSBOBltOn of the large end of a tg"0 
score. Their sufeess of that day is re- 
corded as the first victory of High Point 
College over I#noir-Rhyne in the realm 
of football, nud the pride of the stu- 
dent  body has soared accordingly. 

The defeat of Lennir-Rliyne was not 
the best football game the Purple Pan 
thers have played this season, but it was 
not devoid of thrills—not by any means, 
('apt. Johnnie Heath started things off 
in the first quarter, when he repeatedly 
registered long gains off tackle and 
around ends. Three times the Pan- 
thers took the ball to the 10-yard line, 
and were held for downs by the Moun- 
tain Hears. Kach time Owl punted out 
of danger, and the lung drive for a 
touchdown started anew.    In the second 
quarter Brasser was substituted for 
Heath, and it was not long until he 
hit his stride. After many short 
gains, and an exchange of punts. High 
Point came in possession of the ball on 
the 48-yard line. Brasser seemed to 
sense the fact that only a few seconds 
remained to play, for on the next play 
he carried the ball around end for o.'t 
yards and a touchdown. Thompson's 
try for extra point was low. and the 
half ended, lid, in High Point's favor. 

The opening of the second-half saw 
a different l.enoir-lihyne team battling 
desperately to overcome the (i point 
lend   of   the    Panthers,   but   those   same 
Panthers   wei,,   as  equally   determined 
to score more points.    Death again con- 
tributed   some   nice   gains   in   the   third 
period,  lut   was  replaced.    "Wop"   Po 
let/,   substituting   for   "Johnnie"   Dries- 

(Continued   on   Page  Four) 

ENDEAVORERS ATTEND 
M. P. CHURCH INSTITUTE 

Lnwrenee    Little,    of    Concord,    Young 
People's Worker, and Stokes  Kawlins, 
of   (ireensboro,   (iave  Talks   Sunday 

Scieral High Point College Kndeavor- 
ers attended the Christian Kndeavor In- 
stitute that was put on by the city 
union iliirim; the past few days. The 
sessions of the institute were held in 
the  Methodist   Protestant   Church. 

All the sessions were thoroughly en- 
joyed, especially the banquet on Satur- 
day evening at six thirty. During the 
evening Stokes S. Kawlins, of Croons 
borOi N. C, state president, gave a 
very forceful talk on the state work 
and its needs. Mr. Lawrence Little of 
Concord, noted far and wide for bis 
work among young people, gave the 
principal address of the evening at 
eight   o'clock. 

Following the vesper services on Sun 
day   evening,   which   were lead   by   Dean 
Lindley.  the   institute   was   closed   with 
an  address by ,1. Clyde Auman, a mis- 
sionary from Japan. 
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Fine College Spirit 

High Point College ia at last 
coming into the realma of real col- 
lege spirit and enthnBiagm. Through 
the untiring efforts of Ralph M. 
Mulligan, peppy cheer-leader, tlic 
entire studenl body has been at- 
tending the pep meetings held 
nightly in the auditorium and the 
Bchool spirit grows with everj 
meeting. Mew aonga and yella have 
been introduced and with Mulli- 
gan taking i . I,-mi tin- vocal 

■ - <l>- art- brtuiL'i.i into in-tion. lit- 
erally  making the huge r a ring. 
Large white canda were distributed 
among T 11«- Btndenl bod) with the 
idea of the college being >,[n-l!»•«I by 

holding the cards in the air at a 
given signal by the leader. This 
required unceasing practice to se- 
cure the propor co-ordination and 
the last meeting before the Lenoir- 
Rhyne conflicl found the cheering 
group well adapted in flashing the 
cards at the signal, When attend- 
ing the games the student body baa 
been requested to wear garb of the 
college colors. Mulligan has seen 
to it thai great signs have been 
painted bearing the football team's 
ambitions and these are to In- put 
on display at every contest to tell 
the fans that the team is doing its 
best and the student body is be- 
hind it. 

Hare  You Self-Respect? 
College buildings are in many 

uays public buildings. Visitors 
are continually passing in ami out 
of them, and what they see there 
makes ■ deep impression on them. 
They judge the students, and inci- 
dentally tin- college, by the manner 
in which the buildings are kept. 

The matter of deliberately mak- 
ing the buildings untidy is one of 
growing importance. It should not 
in- necessary to call attention to 
matters of this kind, inn it is de- 
serving of much criticism. Anj 
man or woman with a deaenl •elf- 
respect will endeavor to keep the 
place where li<' lives iis glean as 
possible. 

Children may be tnrmaod En 
throwing traab and paper on the 

campus, but as rnlli'gf men, therei 
ran be none.   What sossc of u> need 
is TIP think a bit    The college dOT-l 
mitories are year home.   Th.\ are 
the only  Inline yon  have   for nine 

months of the year, and it yon have 

the proper self-reapaet, reaped for 
your college and for your fellow- 
students   yon   will   help   keep   the 

campus and  buildings clean    If 
Mich af us will do his hit it will be 
eaaj and no one will suffer. 

-♦♦^ 

Commendation 
"Pine   team,  that   High   Point 

College bunch—clean and sports 
manlike.    Fort Benning salutes its 

gallant  friendly  foeman of  lliuli 
Point < 'ollege.   It is a fine outfit," 
declare the soldiers. 

This statement from the all-army 
team of Port Benning after their 
game with the High Point College 
eleven meant more to us than a 

victory by underhanded methods 
and unsportsmanlike conduct. A 
college team that can go against a 
li.-avier and more experienced tea 
of the caliber of the army squad 
and go down to defeat fighting , 
clean hut hard aggressive tight. 
hard enough to win the praise of 
their victorious opponents, are to 
be commended. Such a victory was 
won by our team in the a foremen- 
t ioned game. 

Football, as any other compi ti 
live L'.ime. means victory or defeat 
Victory is a sweet thing and should 
be cherished above all else. Bai 
victory should be gained bj a 
standard of fail ness thai will force 
even your enemies to sing your 
praises. Such was the result our 

(••am left at Port Benning and. we 
hope,    will    continue    tO    have   at 

every place they are connected 
with. 

Ii means a lot to the school, to 
the coach and to the team itself. 
A person unfamiliar with a sc o 
will judge ii by the representatives 
thai that Bchool sends out. In this 

day and age the athletic teams of 
any institution are its greatest ad- 
vertisers. More credit or discredit 
is heaped on a school through this 
medium than by any other process. 
It always sounds good to hear our 

rivals tell the world thai High 
Point College, your school and my 
School, has ;i team that tights to this 

end. a clean, hard light, through 

victory or defeat. Any team can 

play a tine sportsmanlike game as 

long as everything is in its favor, 

hut any team thai can go slowly 
to defeat and still hold their heads' 

high and still say. "We've tried 
our best, iii a manly way. hut were 
not good enough." is the team that 
should receive the wholehearted 
support of all the student body and 
outside fans. 

The coach of BUcfa a team should ; 

be congratulated and here we take; 
the opportunity to tell Coach Boy- 
lili that We are proud of him and 
the team that shows the result of 

his coaching. A victory means 
much to a coach, and  if be can 
teacfa his team to play a clean, hard 
game, win or lose, then his influ- 

ence is a beneficial asset for the 
young men under his control. Les- 
sons learned on the football field 
will stiek to the man. whether he 
realizes it or not. Coach Moylin. 
we are proud of you for your abil- 
ity to bring honor where bonoi is 
due.    Your ooaahing has produced 
a team Second to none in eondliet. 
football ability and aggressiveness 

We are proud of OUT team  for the 
impression they make on their op 
ponanta   morally*,   physically   and 

mentally. 

Again are must say, "Let's play 
all the games with the  Fort   Pen- 
ning spirit ami leave the game Un- 

arion wherever we go." 

AT OTHER COLLEGES 

Jimmir    Kllinglon.   ':'S 

• ♦- 

A Good Student 

While the papers blaze forth the 

glory of the gridiron hero, it seems 

those who lend a hand, helping in 

a quiet, indireel way, are some- 

times forgot. In this group comes 

a student of High Point Collegi 

who is one of the besl fellows, om 

of the college's most ardent sup- 

I ort.-is. and one of the most willing 

H orkers on the campus. 

There may be a lot of such men 

and women at the college, hut the.'t- 

is one in particular « ho stands out. 

John Ho/ier is a tine student and 

extremely popular with the under- 
luates. When a list was given 

a few weeks ago of those helping 

«ith  the  news  bureau  work,   l>o- 

/iei's name was accident ly  itted 

and it is thought that the students 

should know of Johns help in the 

college affairs. It might be added 

that tin-re would he more spirit ami 

college I sting if there were more 

Panthers like John  Pern   Dozier. 

Maroon ami Oold,  Ben   <'ollege—Al- 
thongh lighting hard Bos araa downed 
by    Davidson   Wildest!    wish    a    -" " 

Kin   UMJ   Booae   represented 
Boa at a  radio  singing routes!  in  A-lie 

rille ami stadenti an- proad of the ret 
■•ril  she  maile.     Mi-,   Eram-is  .1.  King  is 
,Icing  a   great   work   in   sponsoring  ami 

rising the work of beautifying the 

, smpus. 
Tlie     l-enoir Hhviiean,       l.enoir 1,'hyn 

College   Cases      Garter1!       Mountain 
I:,    -   egiatered a home coming rietory 

.•   alumni  Bad   stu.lents   when   they 
■    i :ii si.ii.Newman     12-0.      After   the 

game  ' ie  football  sqaad  was  guest  of 
the large anil gay crowd of alumni who 
returned   t"   the   School   for   the   annual 

ll1""''     '■ >»K-      In   a   lira, ti, ,•     ..» t     •     ... . "nni, 
game      Lenioi-Khviie   heat   the     R„t(l 

fonl college net men I 1. 

The Technician, V C. stale College 
X. <'. State is host to the X. r. r0|i j 
ate  l'ress Association which will hohltti 
'in' annual convention October 27 •>% 

29.    fraternity  rush  period  ends with 
111! new men pledged to L'll (}ree, |e(|pr 

societies. Home roming daj wai ob- 
served Saturday with  a g ||v  nun,),,, 

of    old  students present.    The    cullest 
: ual   Agroineik   is  beginning to takt 
form hut 800 men are yet t,, tttVf 

Iheii pictures taken for the year hook. 

The Piedmont Owl, Demo Rest, Oa.- 
Piedmont Lions played a ao-acoreaajM 
with Hie .lai-ksonville Normal eleven on 
a sloppy Held, however the game wa» 

coniidering the  mini.    |M. \V, JJ 

•i a addreaied the   Y. \i. r. A. in i 
\ei\ impreaaive meeting held iii the 
lie     Hall assembly Room, 

I0E30! 10E30I I0E30I aocao 

HIGH POINTS 

// is not too early to think over your 
Christmas Shopping List 

Randall's will have a complete line of 
Appropriate Gifts 

Randall's 
Phone 381 

"In Business for Your Health" 

OBOE aonaoi 30C30I locaoi 

o 
D 
0 

0 

D 
30 

Johnnie Heath looked like "Spike 
1925!     He   certainly   .li.l   ml   loos 

Friday. 

..f 

ii 

Hals  ,,ff  i,,   Ralph   .\(|, |   h|s 

■ ■-'" Thai'- the beat 
we   have   evei   had   si    'his 

I. an.I n attrai b i deal of 
'I'le coma t. v   said it 

looked  lik.   :,  '. *  -■ i |  . iqaad 
when they did that II. I'. C, keep i- op I 

Pan   Brass!   ,- ■., man aftei the heart 
•   paragrapher, an.I  i. \   giring 

Mm the "hoa !"   That       - i pretty ■ HI 

be made, ■ med to be the only 
l<   it    until "Wop" I'..let/ ,u- 

'' Pi ' -'  "Wop" will 
■in  -tuff' 

Anil   "Wop"   .-   BO   Blo»    man.   either. 
No   meie   "gold I.ri.king-'   from   him' 

He certainly saved  the  Pantheri  from 
.   teoie.| upon. 

I'he    way   iii   which   thai   line    held 
Lenoh Rhy n  the 6-ineh mark   last 
Friday    is the pride of the heart    ,.t 
every   -tu.lent.     ll,.-,t   »,-,,   the   real   ami 
test,   anil   showi   that   Ihe   Panthers   ,-.-ih 

light when ii i ..me. necessary. 

Speaking ,,f lines, there is a certain i 
v '«    man »h.. played  in the   High 
Poinl   line la-t   Friday that deaervei a 
great  ,1,-al ,,|   praise for his work.    Thai 
fhap is  ii,,., than "Tiny" Button 
the one an,I only. All together! Fif- 
teen   i ah-  foi  "Tiny"' 

H might also lie well said to recount 
Ihe playing „f Thompson. Snyder. anil 
llaiiser.     Thej    were   all   piling   "em   up. 
especially Pat Thompson, Bnyder 
bloeked a punt, ami "Boob" llaiiser in- 
tercepted a pas-. Hankman. Dixon. ami 
Bloteer wera playing the same coaslst- 
ent  game,  an,I   \yg,n,|   m   performing 
at centei with hii aaoal briUianey. 

The performance of Driesbaak, 
Alpers, and Perdae was not quite as 
M-illianl as thai ,,f HMth, Brsaser ami 
I'olet/..  hut   we  must   remember thai  the 
credit   goes   i,,   ih en   who   run   inter- 
IV ''   SBd   in.-ike  II,,.  holes, as  well  as 
to the  man  who totes the  pill. 

Who wants to heat Klori this Friday 1 
All in favor ,,f heating the devil out of 
the Fighting Christians" say "Aye." 

The Ayes have it! 
♦♦• 

Qrannlated sugar is a u,„„i nams for 
some people because they are so reli I. 

Do You Ever Skip 
The Last Chapter? 

Did you ever skip over to 
•he last chapter o( a deicc- 
Hve story? Most of us have, 
and it is quite an unjer- 
nandable impulse. 

Bui not many of us ever 
"•used to read the lail 

I" and yet there are 
i 'pie—customers of ouri 
— who do not understand 
'■■■"> ihlMs about our way 
of doing business, and never 
a-k  about  ihem. 

Why don-t  we sell on  m- 
1 "fnts.   for   example,   or 

deliver  your  purchases,  and 
,     can   we give  such  cx- 

;        '   quality  at  a   rock- 
bottom price? 

It you don't know the an- 
■wer to these questions, ask 
"- Our manager will be 
PI'd to explain. Don't skip 
h« last chapter, F,nd out 

Hie u bole story. 

25th Anniversary 

Lumberjacks 
Heavy Wool 

i^SS 

-" -  Via 

Pig and warm tor an* 
Outdoor «car. Large plant- 
or cheerful fancy patterns 
Fancy knit bottom. big 
pockets, convertible coll.it 
ind button cuffs >.•■■- 14 
to 17.     Very low priced— 

Jacob's Boot Shop 
Complete Line of Shoes for College Folk 

*E>°0» 

PRICES I ROM |4jj TO  si l.oo 

li' S. Mai,, S 
Hiah Point, N. C. 

•: 

Underwood 
SfBBD—M ( URACY—DURABILITY 

A. I. DANCY 
I'luinc  42« 

126%-nrt VARKI i MRII , 

GRtl NSBORO,  N.  C. 

tor the Student 

AN UNDI RWOOD PORTABI I 

i 
1  . 
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| SOCIETY NOTES  I 
\ Hallowe'en program m given at 

•i„. Kikauthaa literary Society cm o<- 
,,,l„'i :'7. IP87.    It was "»«' «f the beet 
„|ii,li  ha-  ''ecu   loesoiitod. ami   was CM. 

•i,ii«i:i-ii' ally    received    by    everyone 

• 
-Wliv We Celebrate Hallowe'en" ma 

,„lil by IJllie Mae Brkxton and Katie 
I,.,, Ban i He -puke on "Why I Am Sup 
•ntifiou*.'' A poem by .luanita Amick 
.,,1 :, jtory by Evelyn Oibaon ware 
,, i,   rii" musical part of the program 
HI madi    up   of  a   viiral   solo   by   Vora 
smiili. « piano solo by Viata Oarrett 
.,„,( | "col concert" by Male Williams 

aii,l N'ellie Morris. Tin1 concluding 
,nmi„i- were jokes by Estelle Beea, ■ 

i„, i,-i led by Lucy Nunnery ami fni- 
rese-telling by Annie Lee -larrell. 

Erer.i  member of the loeiety Joined 
diok hcartedly   intn   llio   spirit   of   the 

Tin'  Hallowe'en deeorationi 
actively arranged ami the eoa- 

•miii- nt ilu' performera added color to 
•in'   program.    After the society   SOUK 

ili,' meeting adjourned. 

Evelyn Gibson waa received as a new 
mi'iiiin'i iiiin the society at this meeting. 

aiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiliiillliiiiiiiiiinv 

i     A Good Place to Huy      = 

E  Slickers. Leather or Wool   E 
r Lumber Jackets = 
=        Shirts. Shoes. Etc. S 

= VARNON BROS. I 
COMPANY       | 

;   < orner Main .ind Washington    = 
■ Streets 

imimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii 

0' ;i11 ""' PriWte matters wl.ieh have 
'"'''" """w Public around here perhapi 
" "'",   ""("-riant   has   0080   leas,   „. 
9-mA.   When m Bad that only about 
"•"•third o( the ooyi who have enrolled 
:|SS""1 iof il. P. C. belong to a lit- 
wary    society, it  mores u to   grief. 
What are we going |„ |„. ,-„„.,,,| ,„ „li||k 

»f the other two thirds | 

'  ■tndent, when aahed why he was 
"in a member of either society, said: 
"Oh, I  don't rate 'em."     In that  purlicu- 
l«  caej  that   may   have   nol   been   true. 
'"" "'   ""'ll'1 ••'I'l'l.v in  s e.    That  is to 
Bay,  there  are  a   few   umlesiraldes  that 
'"'''I"'!    society   want!.      However,   it   is 
well  known   t»..-•»   this   few d i   ,„„ 

stiiuie ihe entire two-thirds. 
In   the   past   when   a   BOciety   niemlier 

baa approached yon  and asked  which 
Society     you   were   going   to   join,     he 
showed  a personal Interest in you.    It 
was   unt    f,,i    the   good   of   Hie   society 
that  he   solicited   your   nieniliership.     It 
"as in, your own well-being. 

NII« fellows, In he serious like llr. 
Andrews is in the after-chapel "heart- 
to.hearts."    You   say   that   you   come   to 
college in older to become a well-round- 
''!   man.     Is your college  training  serv 
lug   your   purpose'     This   depends   on 
how you are tilling in the breach that is 
left for Hie literary soeiety to till in. 

I.. G. HAYNKS. 

N, ('. C. I". A.  HOLDS 
SEMI -ANNUAL MEET 

!..•..•..«»••■•-•— >........, 

STAMEY'S 
"/'. li ,7<r> Thai  Vmi  Kmiu" 

ill \MO\;IS V ETCHES 

ins N. Main Strew 

(Continued from Page One) 

nine o'clock in the Y. M. ,('. A audi- 
torium  al  Slate  College. 

■ 'resident's   Address 

"In the eternal struggle to keep our- 
selves   and  our   work   resourceful   and 
real," said   Mr.   Hester   in   his  discotiisc 
mi Institutionalism  Versus Profession- 
allsui,' "there is one sinister and subtle 
evil which we musl meet, and thai is 
professionalism. The present trend of 
world affairs places in'stltutioifalism on 
the highest   plane in   ilie  activities of 

RUSSEL'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

'      -   s    Mai,,  St. I'honc   2616 

......•..•..•»•..«..•..•. .#..S..S..«..«.^..«..«..#.4..»,.C..#.., 

rim Pineal Little Jewelry Store 
il!   Hie South 

('omi i" -'"•/ Sec 

S. .1. MORTON 
106   N.   Main   St. 

h-a-.«..«..♦..»..».^.»..»..o>..»..«..o>"0>-e>-^^-^.w"a"-w-^"e>"w^^ 

(XARK-MYATT CO. 
Real Estate—Loans—General Insurance 

Rooms 204-5   Penny Bids. 
Phone :s:s High Point, N. C. 
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Live in 

Lmeryicood 

It  Costs 

No More 

^>J> 

Stephen C. Clark        | 
= Owner and Developer 
2   telephone 2414 Office E. Washington St.   I 
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Page Time 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. G. 

nanklnd. The ehunh, school, and 
newspaper have put aside the old sloth- 
ing of the past hundred years ami have 
taken nn new garments, saturated with 
the everyday problems of mankind. 

Score Artificiality 
"AH these benevolent frienda of man- 

kind have arisen as great institutions 
'" "Ur midst. The writer who writes 
and does nothing more is a poor writer. 
He is becoming professional and arti- 
ficial. The reason why we are liored 
with so much artificiality in our litera- 
ture, teaching and preaching, is because 
"»i   writers, our  teachers and   preachers 
have become the slaves of their profes- 
sion. 

The mere idea of professionalism 
makes writers bookish, a preacher theo- 
retical, and our teachers impractical. 
Ally man In |„- successful in his pro- 
fession musl mix in Hie hurly hurley 
•'""I ""iuli and tumble of the affairs of 
Hie lime. 

I'ress Civilizing   Influence 
"The professional press is the great 

i si civilizing Influence in Hie world, and 
Hie  college  press  is  Hie  greatest   single 
aim of extension of the college or  uni 
varsity. The whole stale should be- 
come permeated willi the cultural ami 
Intellectual    atmosphere   that   is  to     be 
found mi the college campus, for that i» 
the real meaning of the word Institu- 
tionalism." 

After the president's address the 
publication) gave thair reports. W. T. 
Bolt, well known newspaper man of 
this state, followed with an address. 
the theme of which he called. "The Last 
Emphasis." At 18:00 a brief business 
session was held, and at 1:00 luncheon 
al Varborongh Hotel by courtesy News 
and  Observer  ami   N,   ('.  State   College. 

"'■ I   Will  should  be  the  touch  stone 
that will guide the newspaperman in 
approximating the truth in his work," 
said Dr.  E, C. Brooks at the luncheon 
given   the  delegates   by   The   News   ami 
Observer ami State College. Dr, 
Brooks stated that he realized the 
benefits derived from a critical spirit In 
both    the professional  ami    collegiate 
press,     I,ul   emphasised   Hie   fact      that 
criticism should be tempered with good 
will. 

The two Raleigh correspondents, Mr. 
linst and Mi. Haskervill, agreed in urg- 
ing the college journalists to place their 
main emphasis on ihe treatment of 
news rather than the editorial policy of 
the paper. "The idea that news should 
be spectacular, explosive, and very un- 
usual,  is   cheap,"  Mr.   Host   declared,   in 
urging the youthful journalists to culti- 
vate  a   heart, soul, and   mind   for   news. 
in preference to a "nose for news." 

Mi. Baskervill spoke to the conven- 
tion of the practical conditions which 
the college man and woman faces in 
entering Ihe newspaper business, and 
told them that training received in the 
writing of news stories would be of 
greatest value, lie also decried the ex- 
istence   of  two  types of  college   papers. 
the administration propaganda journal, 
ami the crusading editor's sheet which 
is intent on forcing his ideas on his 
college, ami urged the editors to reflect 
as   well   as   lead   student   opinion. 

Social      features   Of   the     convention 
Here  not   neglected.    The  association 
banquet was held, ami the Associated 
Tress's moving picture was shown by 
A. l„ Brandon and T. K. Wagg of the 
Rocky    Mount   Telegram. 

In the final business session the com- 
mittees gave their reports. The annuals, 
according      In   committee,   are    to      be 
judged    by a   northern    company—nt 
present UOl selected. The newspapers 
are to be .judged by the (ircenshoro 
Daily   News,  and   the   magazines   by   a 
committee selected from the N, C, P. A. 

The N. • '. •'.  1'. A. decided  to  use  a 

.............................. 

Vine Shoes and Hosiery 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
I0J N. Main Street 

HIGH   POINT.   N.   I. 

STUDENTS INHARDY'S 
CLASSES GO ON TRIP 
AH   Enjoy  Roaming  Over   the 

Grounds at Camp Uwharrie 
Searching for Specimens 

A LARGE NUMBER ATTEND 

-I. I'. Hardy, professor of Sciences at 
High Point College, took all the stu- 
dents in his various classes on a very 
interesting field trip at the liny Scout 
tamp last Tuesday afternoon. The stu- 
dents found Camp I'wharrie abounding 
in various specimens for the Botanist. 
Biologist. Geologist, and Zoologist. Af 
lei their exploration, which took them 
through brambles, over streams and 
ever logs all gathered together with 
zest to gather wood for the ramplire. 
look Ihe steak, weinies, potatoes, marsh- 
mallows and attack these vigorously 
with sharpened appetites. It is I'rnfes 
sor Hardy's cusloni to take his classes 
on field trips every year. These are 
looked forward to with ialerest. both 
because of  the   real   instruction   one   re 
reives in touch witl hire and because 
of  the   good   times   to   be   had   together 
on  the trip. 

MERIT SHOE CO. 
INCORPORATED 

*BoQ» 

College S/nJt'ii/s 
Demand the Qualities 

That Are Incorporated 
in Merit Shoes 

HOy, S.  Main Street 

HIGH  POINT.  N.  C. 

■-•■■•-■•■■•-   •   ■ •     •.. 
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LONDON'S 
"Tlv RclinNr Store" 

121   ,N.   Msia  St.     High  Point,  N.   C. 
................................ .<..-..#..#.....#..-#_#_i#__^#####i##> 

special    seal    on     editorial    page.      The 
seal is given by Kdwards and Broughton 
Company of Raleigh. 

The Spring session will be held at 
Duke   university. 

OAK  KHH;E AND H. P. C. 

IN SCORELESS TIE 
(Continued from I'age One) 

ten yard line, but  the ball went over In 
High Point  when the cadets were unable 
to  go   farther.     Nigh   Point   kicked   out 
of danger. 

Mike With row played a line defensive 
game until he was forced mil of the 
game with a bad knee. Dp until he un- 
hurt he was in nn practically every play 
and his tackling was s,, vicious that 
several men had to leave the game from 
injuries. 

Ilrasser and Mitchell were the punt 
ing stars of ihe day each man averag 
illg about fifty or fifty live yards. Shu 
foul I'm the Cadets also punted well 
ami drove the Pointers back to the ten 
and twenty yard line several times. 
Both teams presented well balanced 
lines ami as a result no long runs were 
made.     Each team  made about   four first j 
downs.    Beside   Braaser ami   Mitchell's I 
tine playing came Qonoe and   llauser  to' 
share   honors   with   them   while  Bhuford 
and     Skinner   were  stellar  players      I'm 
Oak Ridge, 

—    »+«— 
H. P. C. STl DENTS REGRET 

BAYNES' WITHDRAWAL 

Students of High I'oint College ex- 
tend sympathy with l.ncy Kaynes who 
has had to leave college nn accniint of 
his father's tragic death. 

Voung liaynes came to High Point 
from Rockingham county of this state 
and has been very popular among the 
members of the faculty and student 
body. lie was also known over the 
campus for his good qualities, and as 
one who participated in all activities 
that any one student could. He attend- 
ed Won college during his freshman 
year and made a record that was out- 
standing for a freshman. Then hi' 
came to High Point. College in HiL'ii, thus 
making him a Junior this year. 

Mr. Baynes was secretary of student 
council, secretary of Thalean Literary 
society, member of the band, active 
member of the Christian Kndeavor so- 
ciety,  and   on   the   football   squad.     His 
major course was Education, 

• ♦• 

I'rof Hardy: "These cells are very 
small, even smaller than the atom." 

Kiesliinan: "How many times do you 
have to magnify them, professor, before 
you can  see them   with  a  microscope."' 

"•"••*•-•"•*••"•"•"•-•••-•-••••••••••••-•-••-•••••••••.•-.♦-•.* 

live  Kxpert   Barber 

Ladies'  Dubbing  a  Specialty 

PLUMMER'S  BARBER SHOP 
Bjvcment   W*acho*is   Bink   Bldj;. 

•-•-••.••••«.,«-«........»..»..>_#..,„«..t„>„#.,>,,t,, , m_ 

W. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP 

^'ork  (ailed   for  ami Delivered 

128  N.  Vi'renn St. Phone 4J1) 
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BASEBALL FOOTBALL   I 
Wt  lt*i in Sporting OmiJi 

BEESON HARDWARE CO. 
HIGH I'OINT. N. C.                J 

B ASKI 1 BALI. TRACK   j 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPOTTING DOOM 

OfelLd 
WHERE QUALITY TELLS 

• ireenshoro, N, C. 

The Commercial 
National Bank 

MICH  POINT.  V  ( . 

SHERATON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

Special Rates for College Students 
Both Buys and Girls 

EMILY HAT SHOP 
2»-   N.   Main   St. 

S'.OO and   LOO Hats 

Xoii,' Higbei 

=:•: 

The Store That Caters 

to Collegiate Tastes 

dJE}°^3& 

N. n. SILVI:R 
127 S. Main St. High Point. N. C 

BEAVANS 
The Ladies' Store 

14]   S.   Main   Street 

:• 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture for Every Need 

134 South Main St. High Point, N. C. 
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I'agr Four THE    HI-PO 
A an mh. r   .',   I'rr 

BROADHURST THEATER 
•♦• 

VVcdncsday-Thursdas 

"GBTTINC GERTIE'S GARTER" 

Friday-Saturday 

"HARD BOI11 I) HAGGERTV 

. 

SPARKS 
From the Jokesmith's Anvil 

ft 0 

YOl I: PATRONAGE is 

APPKJECIATSD 

National  Barber  Shop 

106 E. Washington Street 

Olio thing i'"11  '"' laid f"1  •'"' BSOdera 

couple, they don't look M "illy petting 

aftei marriage 

Virgil   Vow   to   Iliuvey   Young:   "IJMI 

night   the lights  wont   nut  ami   I   kissed 

my   |irl   for  tin-   first   time.'' 

II.   V.:   "What   did  olio say P 

Vow:  "1   never  mini   tn sot' your  t'.-i.-i- 

■gain." 

Society Brand Clothes 

YOUNG  MEN'S  STORE, INC. 

121  South Main Street High Point, N. C. Customer:  "lime you  any  eggs  tlial j 

ilo   not  have  chickens   in  tliem ?" 

Clerk : "Yes. dm k eggs." 

Profenor llinshaw (to Profesor John- . ^ __J 

•on): -Goodby.glad I met you. hope to MMIIIIII iiiiliilHIIimilllinmillllllMIIIIMIIHIIimmimiHIIIHimimiliiiiiiiliil 
M<   -nine inore of you." Z :; 

Profetaor  Johnson!  "There   isn't  any   = : 

..I, o, me. • "Clothes As You Want 1 hem" l 

I IBERTY HAT SHOP 

I  Our Hat Vi'orks Is the Talk of the Ton n 

t                   "Prr.w-ii;   VJ'A./r   V   U -//'" 

I   Phont  Ifti                  14*14   S.  Main  St. 

Visitor     (iitt|nii iiiK    ahout     the     StU- 

•lentsi:   -How    is   Trevn   Heeson   getting   I Ink  Ui.lgeV 

along  this year!" 

Student:  "Oh, she's getting  less.'' 

Visitor:   "Anil   Dennis''' 

Student: "Well,  he's getting 'Moore'. 

Paul    Freeman    to    Kflie   Keck:    "Did 

voii  see any   Cadet*  when   you   went   to 

Ktlie: "No.   1  didn't   meet anybody by 

that name.™ 

1st. Freshman debater: "There are 24 

billion foreigners in this country, gen 

tleinen." 
grid. Freshmen debater (oa rebuttal : 

Heard   while   nrganiaing   tin1   Glee — 

< • 1 ui.: "Candidates, hold your eyes."       s 

"Where have 1 seen your IS Sophomore : 

Face before.'" 
Smart    Freshman:   "Kight   where 

Sunshine 
Laundry 

Genuine 
Dry Cleaning 

"Gentlemen,   1    .li.ln't   know    that   there      '<   """■ 
were     that      many      foreigners   in     tin' 

world." 

Miss Williams to class; "Irony is 

meaning one thing ami laying exactly 

the opposite. Mr. Willan! will you 

please give me an   example." 

Coy Willard: "Miss Williams. 1 iloii't 

understand." 

Miss      Williams:    "Why,   I   just      o\ 

plained it." 
Coy   Willanl:   "That   is   an   example." 

Mi-- Williams: "Mease explain." 
Coy willanl: "I meant exactly oppo 

-ite." 

1st Collegiate: "Are we friendst" 

2nd Collegiate: "To the end." 

1st Collegiate: "band me live baeka." 

2nd Collegiate: "This is the en.I." 

1st Freshman i "My relatives 

he very musically Inclined." 

"ml   Freshman:   "Mine   are 

father   moves   pianos." 

Jno. N. Paul 
K.isemcnt Commercial National Bank 

"The College .Van's Tailor" 

JUST ARRIVED 

All  the  latest  Collegiate  Patterns and Styles 

Featuring the Latest Oxford Models 

"Tailored to Measure Only" 

<miiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

•Let's In  the Webster Pope: 

I'ugh." 

Clyde  Pnghs "What   tail "• 

Pope: "The paper says fair today ami 

tomorrow." 

1   to 

un- 

fair. 

;.                                             =s 

The GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE 
YOU  WILL ENJOY  EATING  HERE 

Two Doors North ot the Railroad 

sj'o^^—                                                                                                                                                           -                

// Pays to Look Well 

<E5c3J 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Basement   nl   Commercial   bank   Bldg. 

BOY1.1MTES WIN   ENTHUSIASTIC 
COMBAT   WITH    I.F.N01R -RHYNE 

(Continued from Page One) 

bach, took a Hidden   notion to do the 

nnexpeeted,    ami   ton'   off   4"i     yards 

through  the  line,  getting  entirely  away 

'loin the Bears' secondary defense, ami 

o I  the goal   line for  High   Point's 

eeond touchdown of the day.   Mitchell 

i.cil goal. 

still lighting desperately to overcome 

W<W»^M#I MIHIIMI 

DR. J.  B. RK HARDSON 

Dentist 

in:.. \    Mam Si.      lli^h Point. N. C. 

Anything You Expect to 1-ind in 

a First l.lass Drug Store 

Phone- : 164-2196 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Drugs  tt"///> ./  Reputation" 

Two Good Drug Stores 

SPECIAL RATES 

FOR  PORTRAITS  MAPI    I ROM 

\NNL'AI.  PICTURFS 

STEPHEN'S STUDIO 
104' i   N.   Main  Street 

Over Stamey's 

Entrance Next to 

Washington Cafe 

:•    13 point    lead,    Lenoir-Rhyne   came 

back Strong in the final period, ami 

threatened     to  score   more   times     than 

c    Jones, sui.stittiti-il for Molthouser, 

 v ired :i fumble oa High Point's 56 

yard line, ami ran 4o yards, before Wop 

I oletz downed  him   from the  rear.     Ila 

■ at   loose   with   passes. Slid   the hall 

was advanced to the 6-inch line.    The 

Strength of the two tennis was at the 

peak of the test, ami the stands were 

-ilent. The Kail was snapped, ami Big 

l I     hit   a   -tone   wall.     High      Point | 

punted out of danger, ami although the 

Beai • >till threatened to seme via the 

aerial  route, the name ended with the 

I all  iii mill Held. 

The    High   Point   line deserves    the I 

greatest   praise of the day.    The ({aping 

holds through which Heath, Braaaer, 

and     Poleti  tore  off  long  runs  are    a 

redlt    to any  line.    Their    defensive 

work   was  especially   good,   with   "Tiny" 

Hinton    snd "Pat" Thompson    sharing 

honors foi  the beat performance.    Bti" 

dently   the Panther team would    have 

mads a bettei showing if they had bean ■ > ..j,.,! 

forced to do so, but "Big Chief" Owl, I 
l.enoii Hhyiie's big gun was effectively 

spikeil every time he got his hamls on 

the   ball,  and   High   Point's  victory   was 

not so hard earned as it might seam. 

Cut credit   for outstanding  perform 

nine during that game does not K" aa 

t 

represented,    that   wo are "little    hut 

loud." 

Lineup and summary: 
Big*  Point   (U) l.enoir Rhyne   (Ot 

Blosser       Wlnecolf 

LB. 

Thompson     Richie 
I..T. 

Button      Rhyne 

!..<;. 

Nyganl       Dietwilder 

C. 

Ha  kinnn       Sleelman 

R.G. 

Snyder     Bean  (Capt.l 
li.'l'. 

Dixon      Riser 

U.K. 

Drieabaek       Hager 

OH. 
Perdue       Owl 

I..II.K. 
Heath (Capt.)     Holthousor 

lt.ll.li. 

Alpers       Blgmond 

F.B. 

Sore by periods: 

Bigh   Point    0    o    7    0—18 

Lenoir-Bhyne     0   0   0 0     0 

Bsoring:    High    Point—Touchdowns, 

Brasser,    Poleta.    Point   after touch 

| down, Mitchell,    (placement). 

Substitutions: 

High     Point--Brasser     for Heath. 

Mitchell   foi    Alpers.   Poletz   for Dries 

bach,   lleFsdden for Mitchell,   Bauer 

for Nygard, McMannls for  Blosser. 

I.enoir-Kliyiie     Mauiiey   for   Blgmond, 

.lones   for   llolthouser. 

Officials   Bryce    (Auburn),   referee i 
(Davidson),     umpire:       llenth 

('srolins I, Headlinesman. 

SODA (Tl.ARS I INCH 

Cecil's Drug Store 
"OK/I   tbt B. •!" 

Phone  !(.•> Opp.   Wachovia  Hank ,<S\i 

BONNY BETTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

OIIT   W'uotu ttrtb'i 

10 Per Cent  Discount  tn Collny 
Girl* ami  Teacher* 

Just Received 

Purple and White 

Collegiate Sweaters 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
"The Starr of Better Values" 

110  E. Washington  Street 

• i mi urn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiim ii lining 

|    "The Plant that Service Built"   § 

|       Dry Cleaning      | 
| Tailoring | 

Dyeing = 
Glover System = 

E Ramsey Method = 
E Dry Cleaning = 

E   1011   1.   Green   St. Phone   :»»0 | 

UK.II  POINT, N. C. : 
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HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SHOE SHIM PARIOR 
ll.\l   (II ANT RS PR| SSINl, 

HO   N.   Main  St. Phone  :9J4 

•—•»-•.■••   •■■* 

DR. NAT WALKER 

Optometrist 

Oser   Mart   l)ru)[   Co. 

Nisi to Post Oltise 

MICH   POINT.  N.  C. 

A spinster encooDtarod some boyi In 

the <>i<i swiiiiiiiiiia-lioie.  minus every- 

thing but nature's unrli. anil was luirii- 

! Bad,   "Isn't It unniiist tin- law to lmtln' 

irelv   to   the   men   who   wore  the   mole. ' wi"""" s,,l,s "■'•  li"1*' "">"'•'" 

skins.    Kalph   Mull,yae ami his phOOrlng 

squad presented the iiest  performaaes 

in   that   line   that   the  student   Imily   has 

ever   beau privileged to boast.     With 
their color scheme of purple ami white, 

anil hai,,I loiarils, they executed the 

letters "II. P. I'." to the delight of the 

tens who sat iii the stadium. Their 

sheer I ug was distinct, well halanceil, 

ami wonderfully organi/.ed, and played 

a great part in winuiiiK a victory for 

IIi|£li   Point   College,   as   well as showing 

Greensboro, and other cities thai   were 

"Yes'iii." aniiouii'-eil freekleil-faee 

.loliimy. "but .liiimiy's fnlliiT Is the |xi- 

liieinaii. so you run COflM on In."—I-'.J-- 

ckonge. 

HIGH POINT CREAMKRY 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 
Ice Cream 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Mistress (to new cook) : "We want 

you to do .vour best tonight, ns n few 

Menda are coming to n musical eve- 

ning." 

Cook icoyly) : "Well, really, I 

haven't sung for yenrs, but If It's any 

help to you. put me down for 'Itye-Hye, 

Blackbird.'" -JBCCJMNM, 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 
Dyers 

Phone 325 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Compliments of 

J. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
KURD'S  SELLS  IT FOR LESS 

Opp.   POM   Office Phone   :«l- 

CAROLINA  REALTY 8C AUCTION C 

JONII BaOTKBSS, Turn Auctionetri 

R. F. Jones, Grn. M^r. 

Own a Home for 1100.00 Ca»h, Balance tl 
Per   Day  and  Interne 

107!/, N. Main St.      Phone 233J— Ro   W 

HIGH POINT. N. C. 

( 
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VOLIMF.  II 

Second Appearance at H. P. C. 
Last Appearance Before 

European Tour 

EIGHT O'CLOCK MON. EVE 

CHERNIAVSKY TRIO 
APPEARS IN CONCERT 
ON MONDAY EVENING 

HIGH POINT, N. C NOVEMBER 9, 1927 NUMBER 8 

Dormitory Inspection 

Large    Vudicnce   la   Expected    to    Hear 
Noted   i'ianiat,  Vlollst,  and   Cellist. 

Known in Several Countries 

Mil-      lovers  of   High   Point   have  I 
great treat   in  store  for them   Monday. 

I   14,  when  tliey  will  have the 
lege    of  hearing  the    celebrated 

i bi    lavsky Trio, at   Higb  Point   Col- 
lagc,      rbil  is  the  second    appearance 
that the ' herninvsky Trio has niaile in 
High Point and  will  probably ba tht 
last    rhaneo  to  hear   tliein   for     many 
yean.   They  wen- very enthusiastically 
received by a large radiance last year 

college. 
Binr«  1901  this  Tiio  has traveled all 

rrei the world and have bean aeknowl 
edged •    flve eontinenta as  belonging 
to the fii-t   rank of f\o titive  artists. 

Thf 'moat striking feature of the 
i bi riky'l work is that three power- 
ful and temperamental artists, all in 
ovidnali, should appear to inch per- 
fection :•* i trio. Bach one is the ex- 
act complement of the other two. They 
are truly   described   as   "bom   artists." 

High Point Collage is indeed for- 
tunate in being aide to secure such 
terld-famoui talent, in connection 
ivith ita lyceum course, and it is an- 
Helping the coming of the Oharnhvr- 
iky* with   a   great   deal   of  pleasure. 

"The dormitory rooms are in bet- 
,('r   '■ UtlOB   this  year   than   last 

year," said Mrs. Whitaker after an 
inspection Monday of the hoys' liv- 
ing quarters. Mrs. Whitaker and 
Ralph Mulligan made their monthly 
tour of the rooms and gave indi- 
vidual grades, l.ased on the general 
appearance and condition of the 
room. These grades will he aver, 
aged in with the grades from the 
weekly inspection in competition 
for a prize to lie awarded at the end 
of the year. The highest grade 
that can lie received is ."i and the 
lowest is il. The section acclaimed 
the host for this month's inspection 
was K. which received a 89 percent 
average out of a poeaible -to percent, 
while lection I ranked next with 
M percent Many raggeationi were 
made to the occupants of the 
rooms; especially the cleaning of 
the     ai cumulated   dirt   under     the 
radlatori, the dust collected on the 
doors and the many coliwelis in 
the corners. The hoys who sweep 
the halls were asked to devote more 
attention to the lav/oratorioa. 

SOPHS ENTERTAIN 
FRESHMEN IN PARTY 
HALLOWE'EN NIGHT 
Annual   Affair  Established   in 

1924 Held Every Year by 
Sophomores 

Victory Over Elon Keeps 
Purple Panthers in Race 

WELCH    PLAY 

3 ONE-ACT PLAYS TO 
BE PRESENTED NEXT 
WEEK BY STUDENTS 

IS    GIVEN 

By 'The Welch Honeymoon" Given 
Dramatic Association—Student 
Body  Attend—Other Features 

LOCAL PASTOR SPEAKS 
TO STUDENTS OF H.P.C 

 -♦ 

Rev.  (has.    I\   Coble   of   First   Presby- 
terian   Church   Gives    Discourse   on 

"Thou   Fool" 

Rev. i harlot P. Coble, pastor of the 
Oral Presbyterian church, addressed 
the itudentl of High Point College dur- 
iag the chapel hour on Wednesday 

- With a very forceful talk. His 
hut mi "Thou Pool," taken from the 

I'tir  of  Luke. 

ind of a man that Jesus Christ | aunt   The characterisation is splendid: 
The    Maker  of  Dreamt, ''ail     Dennis; - i -ool is a successful man of the 

world :in.l an affluent business man. He 
» not a rateal, nor is he dishonest in 
»".v re ■■■. yet Qod calls him a fool. 
One need not be wealthy in order to 
'"' I ' ' I, Mid the speaker. 

W|iv  I 'alls this man a fool: 
I. Be took no account of Qod, He 

''!'' I ' " "gnize his dependence upon 
i:'"1- !   :  his  relationship to Him. 

-■ He  left   his  fellow-man  out  of   his 
"'•'"«' '      He   had   DO  special   obligation 
■    '       '   toi  his  fellowman.    He  was 

lelflah life and had no feeling 
°r desire for terries for his fellowman. 

The sophomores entertained the 
freshmen last Friday evening with a 
very delightful Hallowe'en party. This 
raatom was established In 19M, and it 
has heen an annual affair since that 
time. 

The party was (riven on the third floor 
of Woman's Hall. The long hall was 
decorated with com, pumpkins, and 
jack o'lanterns. Every sophomore and 
freshman was required to wear a mask 
•ind ghostly costume. A shroud of mys- 
tery seemed to veil the hall, shrieks and 
i lies seemed to come from every corner 
or shaded  place. 

At eight o'clock the whole student 
hody gathered in the hall to witness the 
product! f a  one act sketch,    "The 
Welsh Honeymoon," given by members 
of   the   Dramatic   association   and   spon- 
sored by Mi«s Todd, head of the expres- 
sion  department.     The  play  was  given 

, Shakespearean     style.     The     Spectators 
I stood in n semi-circle.   No hack scenery 

Nationally    Known    Fantasy, was used; the only light came from the 
open file or from the candles on the 
high mantle and clock. The play proved 
a   very delightful  one. 

At the close of the play the ghosts, 
witches, and those fantastically dressed 
were left in the hall. The evening was 
spent  in   games, contests  and stunts. 

An election was held to decide who 
had the best costume. Minnie Herman 
and Chester Smith were winners. 

Refreshments consisting of cake and 
lemonade were served at 10 o'clock; the 
goblins and ghosts disappeared, thus 
leaving the hall dark and quiet. 

GLEE CLUBPLANS 
FOR EXTENSIVE TOUR 

-—        e> 

Approximately 50 Members Be- 
long to Club—Eliminations 

to Be Made Soon 

TO APPEAR IN FEBRUARY 

Will High Point College win the 
"Little   Five"   championship? 

The game with Guilford college 
Friday afternoon, November 11, at 
(Ireensboro will decide this momen- 
tous question for High Point College. 
Means of transportation for the col- 
lege students will be furnished and 
it is expected that most of the stu- 
dent    body  will  attend   this    game. 

The cheering organizations, the 
"Knzzers" and the "Dazzers" have 
planned a very effective cheering 
program. Many supporters of the 
Panther team from High Point will 
ilso be present at this game. 

Tragedy, and Comedy 
Is Presented 

IN COLLEGE  AUDITORIUM 

Public  Invited—First   Production Given 
This   Season—Work   Being   Done 

on Other Sketches 

'The   Makers   of   Dreams",   a   fantasy 
by Oliphant Down, "Bidera to the Boa," 
a tragedy by -lohn M. Synge, and 
•Spreading the News", an   Irish comedy 
by Lady Gregory, all one act sketches, 
will he presented by the play presen- 
tation groups next week. At present 
no definite date has been decided. 

The Maker of Dreauu appeared in the 
United States iii I91B and has been a 
EUCcesa    with    the    little   theatre   move 

on 
He sought to 

•ne things  of the  world;   he  neglected 
""'  I   .-t   the higher  interests  of  his 
■an  -M,ii. 

4- "" failed  to take account  of eter- 
"">■•   It' one is a mortal soul ami if he 

"     - that divine personality, then 

I'ierrette, Pauline Ihluter; Pierrot, (iro- I 
ver Angel. 

Riders to the Sea was tirst given at 
Moll -worth Hall. Dublin in 1904. The 
scene is laid on an Island of West Ire- 
land. The following characterize the 
sketch: Maurya, an old woman, Spencer 
Atchins; Hartley, her son, I.illie Mae 
Braxtoni Cathleen, her daughter, Buby 
Isley; Norii, her younger daughter. 
Vista  Dixon;  men  and women. 

Spreading the News was fust given in 
1904, by Irish players in Abbey Theatre. 
It  was  included  in   the American   reper 

imIv   for 

B, He tried  to live on  mere  material i 
thin,.     ii ,..       .    , ,. tory of the players, whom  I-aily  dreg Rungs.   ||,. s„„iflit to feed his sou   upon ' '.   , ...       . .,   .      ... 

cry accoini led  on their  visit   to  the 
United States iii 1811. The setting is 
the outskirts of a Fair. A good story 
as well as humor is carried throughout 
tl e act comedy. Those participat- 
ing in making up the cast of characters 
are: Bartly Knllon, James Ellington; 
Mis. Kallon, Jessie Qiiakenbush; Jack 
Smith, F.va Kllis; Shawn Knrly, Ava 
M Arthur; Mrs. Tarpey, Annie Lee 
Jnrrell; Joe Muldoon, policeman, Vera 
iedgeeoek; Mrs. Tuily. Enna suits; a 
removable magistrate. F. R. liarrett. 

All three of these sketches are 
nationally known and have roceived 
much comment by producers. They 

are  royalty  plays. 

Later announcement! will be made in 
regard to their appearance. 

''■ ■'■   have a  Father  not 
'''»". but  for eternity. 

Mr. Poblo  said:    "The  mass  of men 
■«  Ignorant   of  what   life  is."    Man's 
"e is not measured in the abundance 

"f 'hi t- which he possesses. A man 
"a foul when he places higher interests 
0,1 material things instead of inner 
lhi"K" of the soul. The speaker ended 
•b forceful talk by saying: "The 
•arid is full 0f f0O]g. Young men and 
■»ag iromen, he wise, and the fear of 
""| i- the beginning of wisdom." 

Intense interest lias ben shown by 
tli,' student body toward the organisa- 
tion oi a mixed glee eluli under Hie di- 
re •lion ot Prof. l>au Smith, heart of 
tin- iiii, -'■• mush- department Tbe per- 
souoel ' t tbe organization Includes 
ttbont 25 girls ami the siiuie nuiiilier of 
boys. Borne time MOD this number 
will be reduced to approximately 80 
In nil. 

I'l'iiotlees ale being held e.nli Tues- 
day evening at T:l."i In the college 
chapel hall. These I it'll (-tires art- held 
with a great deal of enthusiasm and 
are eagerly looked forward to by the 
prospective members. 

('. It. Amh'k. Jr., manager of the 
glee club, has arranged n number of 
tentative dates for the near future. 
Among the cities anxiously awaiting 
tin'  Oral   public  performancea of  tbe 
club are Mebane. Asliclioro, Liberty and 
High Point. Plans are now being made 
for the glee clnb to make its tii-t up- 
penrance   some   time   In   February   at 
i ne of the towns designated above. 

Tbe group now working nut with Mr. 
Smith is a group of much talent ami 
their appearance shortly win be appre- 
ciated by all lovers of good music. 

HALLOWE'EN PROWLERS 
MAKE NOCTURNAL RAID 

—      m 

Rearrangement     of     College     Property. 
Dining Chairs  Placed  in  Auditorium. 
Pianos in Classroom—Minor Changes 

Hallowe'en Is cue night in the year 
when mischievous bays can play their 
pranks ami nothing much Is sold about 
them. The boya In the dormitory took 
advantage of this fact the past Hai- 
ti w.'eii. and expelled SOI if their sur- 
plus energy in the college dining hull 
and throughout the administration 
building. 

in tin- wee hours ot tin- morning, 
while the college sheriff slept, a group 
of boys, (not mentioning any names) 
UUlatly h.-fiok themselves to the place 
ill mind. Here tin- celebration began, 
far above the expectation of any one 
in tin- gang. Of course there was a 

great deal of work connected with the 
plan, but why worry about that when 
tbe result of it would he laughable to 
'in ..ii everyone. And so it was when 
the student b >dy treked into the dining 
hall tbe next morning. Sonic of the 
more   sl'ipy   ones  rubbed   tlielr  eyes  il 
number ol times to see if their ayealgbl 
deceived theill or if the sight appearing 
be.ore them was really true, if there 
Were any ot the guilty ones in the early 
arrivals, they did nit betray the fact 
but expressed their surprise at the ab- 
sence < f all chain from the various ta- 
Uaa Added to this they made their 
Innocence appear more ot a certainty 
by j lining in the hunt for the truant 
seats.    You .-an talk about your hunts. 
but this was a limit of all hunts. l"i i 
one end of the building to the other. 
and from the top to the bottom, the 
cbalra were dragged from their reapeo 
ilve biding places. Finally they were 
all corraled ami carried back to their 
rightful places. In the general mix- 
up, Jimmic Rogers found himself in 
p.ssession of Charlie Amick'a high 
chair, ami was the source of mil-h nier- 
rl nt       when      he   realised   he   was 
perched high above the table. This 
delaying Incident was smoothed out 
and breakfast was tinally begun in real 
i in nest. 

The faculty, after appeasing their 
app'tltes, retired, as usual, to the re 
(Vplion IMIIII, hut found to their dis- 
may that it  resembled to a certain ex- 

ARE    NEAR   GOAL 
One More Game Before the Con- 

test of Little Five Comes 
to an End 

CLOSE   GAME  WITH  ELON 

Poletz Carries Oval  Across For Touch- 
down Leaving  Elon 

Scorelesa 

Intercepting an Klon pass on the 
lo-.vard line in the third quarter, the 
Purple Panthers of High Point College 
opened a series of line plunges that 
enabled "Wop" Poletz to carry the ball 
across for a touchdown and a thrilling 
6-0 victory over the Fighting Chris- 
tians. The game was played on Comer 
Field, at Elon, last Friday, and marked 
the first encounter of the Purple and 
White with  the  F.lon  gridders. 

Spectacular football was the order of 
the day, and the 2,0(10 fans were given 
something to talk about when they wit- 
nessed the battle between the two 
evenly matched teams. En di aggrega- 
tion boasted of a strong and powerful 
line and a backfield combination of 
line plungers, fast broken-field runners, 
accurate passers and kickers. The de- 
fensive work of both lines was one of 
the outstanding features of the game 
until the third quarter, when it seemed 
that the Elon line was no longer able 
to withstand the powerful charge of 
the Panther forward wall, and gaping 
holes through which the hall carrier 
could plunge was the means of Felon's 
defeat. 

Heath kicked off to Klon to open the 
game, and after three unsuccessful at- 
tempts to advance the ball, Walker got 
off a short punt from his 10-yard line. 
High Point returned the ball to the 
L'oyard line by a series of off-tackle 
plays—Heath to Snyder. At this point 
the Christians took a desperate stand, 
and forced the Panthers to attempt a 
Held  goal, which  was blocked.    The re- 

fContinued on   Page  Three) 

GUILFORDIAN OUTFIT TO 
MEET PANTHERS FRIDAY 

Panthers    Journey    to    Baltimore,    Md., 
and   Comhat   With   Western  Maryland 

Outfit   on  Following  Day 

ARE   NOW   READY   FOR   VICTORIES 

One of the outstanding features on 
the High Point College football schedule 
culling for first class physical condition 
is the playing of two games in as many 
days. Armistice day. November 11th, 
the Purple Panthers stage their annual 
struggle   with   Guilford  College  iii   the 
'■r< iboro     Stadium  and     immediately 
following this encounter the Dnylinites 
board the train for Baltimore, Md.. 
where, on the following day, they play 
the strong Western Maryland team. 
Rumor has it that the Maryland officials 
are desirious of cancelling the contest 
due to their having a hard struggle the 
day before the Panthers make their att. 
pearance,     No   doubt   the   management 

•    in making out the s-hedule did no, think 
seriously  of   the  local  team,  but   since Coach Boy I In cams to the rescue ot tbe 

Misses Blakely, Todd and Rogers, ami 
by his bloodhound tnefmct soon had 
the missing furniture BDOUted out and 
restored to its permanent resting place. 

IM White, looking for Ills dls- narrow 
the next morning, found it resting un- 
ceremoniously it! th rldor of the ad- 
ministration building. "Yes, suh, I 
abuah thought i done lost dat ring," 

(Continued on Page Three) 

the season has progressed so success- 
fully for the Panthers they have real- 
ized that they have tackled a tough 
proposition and do not deem it wise to 
top off a heavy week with a pack of 
Pantheri to race. May it be said that 
the day before the Panthers are sched- 
uled to appear in Baltimore they have 
a tough foe to face in the Cuilfordinns 
and all told it is going to be just a 
little   harder   on   them. 

I 

J~ 
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He Fair 
It would have lieeii a tfood policy 

for the college to have followed 

Charlotte*a plan of discipline for 
Hallowe'en by giving the atudanta 
tickets to the theatres. Bigna indi- 
cate thai Hallowe'en wai spent in 
secret riots and upheavals.    A jrt>»»<l 

spirit wan made manifest in part of 
the celebrationa, but the celebratora 
went beyond their rights. The re- 

arrangement "I' property showed 
preparation, and very effectively 
aroused   much  interest  among- the 

HIGH POINTS    I and the erase of it all was a young- 
ster    hailing    from the Tar  Heel 
State   who  had  a   head   of  hushy.      ,t ,<Mlk(>,t lik(, taking candy froai Hie 
bright-colored   hair  that   aetually  |,.,i,v whan Johnis Heath grabbed that 

pa —     out   Of   Hranner's   hands.       That 
saved 11- a touchdown, Johnnie. Thanks. 

glistened   in   the   sunshine,   that 
equalled or surpassed that of out- 
own 'Red' Lindsey or 'Red' Ward. 
We know nothing about the an- 
tecedents of this young gentleman 
or who his ancestors were, whether 

they came over on the Mayflower 
or just dropped in 00 a later boat, 
for all the information we possess 
about him diites from the kick-off at 

a  lot. 

I ks   like   (Tniontown   is   going   hot 
this year. No—not Mulligan, but 
"Wop" I'olet/. That was nice work 

students, but some thoughtless 2:30 that afternoon, but from then!..w,,,,." You'll bo ■ football player 
"nocturnal wanderers" marred the on until about the dosing chapter; some day. if you keep thai apl 

For the bOlieBi  of the fans, we would 
like     to   say   that    it   ml   an     injured 
shoulder, and  not  old age. that kept 
Braaiei on the bench last Friday. 

doors   of   otcCulloeh 
'' I l.illow e'en    paste." 

Hall    with of the fourth quarter of the gru- 
They  evi-jelling contest we know   a   whole 

■ntly are not the type of student 

Reporter* 

Ruth Jnrrell Elisabeth Hansel 
Students in  Journalism 

Address AH Communications to 
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High Point. N. C. 

Subscription Price  t\~*< Per Year 

Entered as second class matter Jan- 
uary 2«. 1987, at the Post Office at High 
Point. N. C, under the net of March 3. 

thai High Point demands and 

wants. 

To remove the prominent spots 
a iicu coat of paint will be neces- 
sary. In tact, some of the doors 

arc interior doors that   have been 

mouthful, and were eye witness) - 
to all of it. Bach time the pigskin 
Was in motion the sorrel-topped 

youngster was around there some- 
where,  and  everywhere  the  ball 
happened to be, hoth on offense and 

defense, the easily distinguished 
stained and varnished, and a great head flitted here and there in a 
deal of work and expense will In' manner that caused the great audi- £ 

required to eliminate the ugly ence to generously applaud his 
spots. spectacular    movements    in    the 

Why  not he    more    considerate i thrilling   struggle   for supremacy. 

about the college property!    Do He appeared on the program as 

"Tiny" Button played i (real game 
against F.loti. Morganton papers said 
that the I'niversity of Weal Virginia 
COUld have > football team without him. 
but  we wonder.' 

Would   "liooli"   I Inu-or   like   to   make 
a touchdown 1   We think so.   It teems 
he can't gel i chance union he later* 

ceptl a pass, ami he does thai vtrv 
frequently nowadays. Keep it „.'. 
Boob! Every dog has his day. :I,I,I w 

prediel that you will eventually », 
roars. 

Some sports writers are popular, and 
some are not. hut there is one certain 
sports writer whose prediction Ut 
winning and losing don't seem to wt 
M good with this outfit. If he want* 
to predict losses for us we don't miml— 
not much, but here's a bet that if he 
could hear some explanation of hj, 

ancestry he would He n little bit more 
discreet  in  the future. 

 -*-  

So long, Christians. You are a Bghttlf 
bunch, but you met a bunofa that could 
tight a little harder. However, we'll 
do  our   best   to   beat   the   Demon  out of 
the Deacons for you. 

How about a post>eason |amt In- 
tueen the champions of the H\g Five 
and the champions of the Little Five, 
Who's afraid.' 

OI 

D 
iono 

Withrow. (lineman, weight 171 

lbs. . and when he left the game he 
received   the greatest ovation  ever 

->♦*- 

that   Elon would be victorious in 

the came hist week. 

Championship   of   the   "Little 
Five*' is our goal. It seems that 
our goal is going to mature to a 

realitv, doesn'1 it. atudenl body I 

not destroy it. hut aid  in  protect- 
ing it. 

Remember the marks you make 
by abusive use of property remain accorded a visiting player." 

We hope that the sports editor   ,-,„. „„. ,,„„,.,. stlll|,,llt>   „,•   Hjg„ 

of the Greensboro Daily Sews has  |,(lillI Coifcge,   \M M (|(1 „„,. |lit 

sen his mistake in his prediction in t|u, prea»mtion of college prop- 

erty on holidays as well as on other 
days. When we leave our dear old 
alma mater we shall lie glad that 
We  have   upheld  the  policy   of  the 
young institution and contributed 
to its traditional beginning. 

OPEN FORUM 
o 
D 
o 

TRAINING  SCHOOL   DISC UPLINE 

Now thai Hallowe'en is over we 
have little to fear. Kiots and dis- 

orders  have ceased. 

Every college has g number of 
Bmelling oo litteea,  as Congress 
■ nils them. There are many kinds. 

Soaie of the theological Bmellera are 
far '"'hind because the present 
P rol 11 en is have outgrown t heir sens. 

of sncii.   Watch for them. 

-♦-»- 

Sociology says  that   the  greatest 
conflicts come between those who 

been mates. have 

l>o yon know that forty-five dif- 
ferent concerns are interested in 
this week's lli-l'ii. Their ads ap- 
pear On  pages 2 to -1.  respectively. 

Do  you   know   any   of  these  ad* 

vertisersl   We will not bet on the 
odds but it is every student's dutj 
to at least read the ads that appear 
in their own paper. Hack these ad- 
vertisers,  students!     They  are  the 
must active backers yon have in 
High Point, and if it were not tor 
their SUppOrt your Hl-Po could not 
exist. When you go into an ad- 
vertiser'a place of business, men- 
tion the fact that you saw his an- 
nouncement  ill  the  Hl-PO. 

H. P. C. Precedence 
(iood   precedence   is   one   of  the 

greatest essentials to a successful 
' ollege. A person is known more 

for the first act that person com- 
mits than any other. In the same 
way a college is known by the 
precedence that it sets. What one 

member or group of members of an 
organization does is charged to the 
whole organization, whether it is a 
g I or bad act. 

Ill  view   of these  facts,  it   is  in- 

deed with regrel thai the incident 

The ringing of the  breakfast   bell  has 
canaed a tremendoni change sines the 
morning   of   the   woeful   edict,   "DOOM 

Locked."     There   i-  one  definite   result: 
More fellows ami fewer shirts go to 
breakfast. As the bell rings, a volley 
of—We  will   call   it   shouts    go   up   from 
the different parts of the dormitory, A 
scene   of   wild   disorder  ensue-:   shoes 
trithoul SOCkS, BO ties nor belts, and 
ble I   is   he   thai   hath      a      pull-over 
■weater,  for  it   eliminates  need  of  a 
shirt. It is rather niuu-ing to see men 
dive from their rooms without tie. coat, 
or \est. aiol before they reach the end 
ol   the walk  be fully dressed. 

From 
Grammar School— 
High School- 
College! 

RANDALL'S IS THE MEETING PLAGE 

Randall's 
Phone 381 

'7/; Business for ) our Health" 

IOC IOE 

Back of all of this turmoil there IIIII-I 

lie a reason, but the question is: DoOl 
the reason justify the means.' There 
are many self help students whose lights 
are   burning    nightly      long   after   the 

hat occurred at a local show, did  ks .„„, dlning ,,„„„ „,,„.,„,.,.„ K„ ,„ 

bed. Often football men take an hour 
or tWO for recreation, anil when they 
ionic  back   to   the campus they   have   to 

Every advertiser does not expect 
direct   returns   from   the   ads.   hut 
every advertiser expects the g 1 
will of the students -so let your 
Hears  and   SoebUfil  catalog  lie on 
the shelf until you have discovered 
that it cannot he bought in High 
Point. 

occur. Fortunately, the scheme 
■ ailed. High Point College stu- 
dents  should   realize   that   High 
Point College is now in its infancy 
and    how    the   students    conduct 
themselves IloW. goes Jis a prece- 

dence. The standard of the college 
will he set ill the first few years of 
its existence. We. as students, can- 

not afford to do deeds not in linr- 
inany with the highest ideals. 

This one incident has probably 
lost for us a supporter of the col- 
lege  and   an  advertiser  of   this 
paper.   Such an incident, we hope. 

will not happen again. 
—-*-»— 

A   Word of Praise 
The 15th Battalion weekly, pub- 

lished by the "Tankers" at   Fort 
Benning, Qa., was loud in its praise 
tor   Mike   WithrOW,   star   linesman 

oi' the Purple    Panthers.      The 
weekly classed   Withrow   as  "The 
s..ireitopped     gentleman     from 
North Carolina." anil says: "The 
'Terrible Tankers,' lovers of clean 
sports and admirers of men with 

stamina and determination, re- 
ceived   the   hiiigvst   kick   of   their 
lives  during  the  All-Army-Higfa 
Point    College    football    game    in 
Doughboy   Stadium  Oetoher  21st. 

study some if they expect to pass their 
work next day. There are others be- 
sides either of these that see many WSS 
hours over their daily lessons. These 
Itudettts are -Indents that are trying 
to make a record for the school. It i- 
true that the men in the kitchen may 
miss some of their classes, however, we 
have not heard of any of these being 
seriously affected by anyone's tardi- 
ness, Promptness, we know, should be 
cultivated,   but   not   asserted.     This   is 
not   a   military   scl I,   neither   is   it   a 
school to teach boys regular habit-. 
The management means well. In Mrs. 
Uhitnkoi the .indents have a staunch 
friend. If the managers could place 
themselves in the students' places for 
one morning and find how inconvenient 
it is Without even the warning of a 
rising bell, more time would be given. 
Il there is to be a time limit, which 
we think   there should  be.  plen-e  get   it 
separated from amen, and you can be 
rare that your customers will be better 
dressed at  the morning meal. 

We believe in being on time, but give 
us more time between rising bell and 
grace   bell. 

RALPH DOTTLE, 

r    CLOTHES 
Ready-mad* 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN  THE   UNITED   STATES. 

Morse   Carroll;     Are   you   the   great 
■nimal-paintarl 

Artist:   Ye-;   did   you   wish   to   sit   for 
a  portrait? 

(jjfcartet louse 
Suits and Topooats 

•40, *»45f »50 

■ - 51 
^ BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT =: 

OUR STORE IS THE 

Starter louse" 
Representative 

The .character   of   the   suits   and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sinoere liking. 

THE CANNON-FETZER CO. 
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SOCIETY NOTES f I 
TIIAI.EAN 

i-Thi'      I'nitod       States       government 

,|.,„.|,| control the production nud dis- 

tribution <>f conl 1|n,l "il '" America," 

„,,.(,.. dt i Ralph TUN nnil Ralph Cot- 

tie in .'i debate nt the TaalMa Literary 
Society   Wednesday   night.     Tlio   nega- 

«as  upheld   liy   <".   I>.   Sides and 

SwCJhi 

tivo 
j ii. Kretfe. Tlio negative ipeakeri 
„,,,,. rietorlou, The program wai 
iptned  with "  very  linpieaalre devo- 
tic.mil. led by T. (i. Madison, the ehap- 
lain. Tiiii* wai followed by a discus 
<liiii nf the political career of Al Smith, 
|.v Grover L Angel. T. II. ISenton gave 
., wry interesting iketeh of the Amer- 
ican colleges founded in MM 17th ecu 
tury.     Floyd   R-   Garrett   tlien   very   ae- 
turately traced the lump of eoal and 
,!,,. glass of oil, used by the debaters, 
through   the   human   system   in   n   dis 
i,,in n "Digestion."   A very beauti- 
ful vocal trio was rendered by Charles 
i Tuft  White and Monroe  Dennett. 

AKKOTHENIAN 
The debate rendered by the Akrothen- 

lii Society at its last meeting showed 
that considerable preparation had been 

""'•; '»' »• part of the ,„„k,rs am| 

"" «*»■ •«• enjoyed greatly by the 
•Mtety. The dehate wag: "Resolved. 

1 Ml the neutralization laws should he 

'"""• rtrtagent- The affirmative was 
'"',l"1'1 »y Ma,- M,„llis .,„,, Hi„|lan] 

PMehal, anile the negative speakers 
"N T- °»" M«tthew. and VlrgO Vow 
The Judges divided in fnvor of „|e 
aftirmative. 

Al I  whole the program  was n  great 
M eeas and it is imped thai the g l 
Wort   will  keep up  and  improve   more 
;""1 "ore as the society continues.   It 
i-   Mire   td   do   so   if   all   the   programs 

iii  the   future are as good H they   have 
been for the last few meeting nights. 

The  following  program  was  given: 
Devotional, by Joe Holmes. 
"Motives for Going to College," by 

Dlosser. 

"My  Favorite  poet," by Jimmy  At 
bury. 

"My  Favorite Musical Composition," 
by Bwanson. 

sjiiiillllHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllif 

|     A Good Place to Buy     = 

I  Slickers. Leather or Wool   I 
: Lumber Jackets = 

1        Shirts, Shoes, Etc. 

I VARNON BROS. I 
I      COMPANY 
d   Corner Main and Washington    S 
f: Streets 

i 11 nun nun HIM inn n i minima] 

ARTKMES1AX 

The Artemeaian Boeiety program of 

but  Thursday evening centered around 

the World War,   After the devotional, 

conducted by the chaplain, the society 

sang "The Star-Spangled Mann,..." 

Katharine Mnrr summarized the work 

Of America in the World War. "Top 

pies of Flanders Fields" was the sub- 

ject of a talk by F.volyn Seward. who 

concluded by giving the poem, "Iii 

Flanders Fields." by John McBae, Bet- 

He Bloom -poke of the hoys in khaki, 

their patriotism, their work at the 

front,  and  their  return   home. 

The    spirit    of   war-time      days      was 

liroiight   hack   by   the   singing  of   "Over 
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There" by the society. Edna Holder 

told of the work of the patriots at 

home—those who remained to run the 

business of America, as well as the 

women who economised, knit for the 

soldiers,   and   raised      funrtg.        Delia 
M '' 'endered a  piano  solo.   To con- 

•lu.le the program  with  the spirit of 
progress.   Inez   Reynolds   told   of   prog 

real sin,,. l'.HS in  two fields: the radio 

and aircraft. 

Many of the new members of the 

society took part in the program for 

the lirst time. Severn! visitors were 

present and one old Artemeaian, Miss 
Alue Faulkner. The society is always 

glad to have old members visit. 

•♦•- 
VICTORY OVER ELON  KEEPS 

PURPLE PANTHERS IN RACE 

(Continued from Page One) 

STAMEY'S 
"1<n<-ltrs That Vow Knou" 

DIAMONDS BATCHES 

108 N. Main Street 

;^_ 

The S/ort <>f hi.lit iJmliU 

FOR THE LA1V1 WHO CARES 

v\ rAflOBR*S L \DIKS' SHOP 

:• = 

Msln St. High  Point. N. C. 

—a 
 ••■••••• 

RUSSEL'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

104  S.   Main  St. I'h 2616 

The Finest Little Jewelry Store 
in the South 

Cow* HI tit;.l v . 

S. J. MORTON 
KM    N.   Main   St. 

Phone 2828 

GLARK-MYATT GO. 
Real Estate—Loans—General Insurance 

Rooms 204-5 Penny Bldg. 
High Point. N. C. 

|lllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll| 

Live in 

F.meryu-ood 

<vc 

It Costs 

Xo More 

I       Stephen C. Clark 
Owner and Developer 

5   Telephone 2414 Office E. Washington St. 

gli'l'I'llllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 

uiainder of the half saw both teams 

lighting a nip and tuck affair, with the 

greater part of the play in F.lon's ter- 

ritory. The hacks on both teams made 

Ineffectual short gains off-tackle and 

around ends, and a forward-passing 

offense was frequently resorted to. In 

this department of the game. Walker. 

for Eton, had a slight advantage over 

Heath, for High Point. Walker dis- 

played an uncanny ability to whip a 

football directly into the arms of his 

receivers, and lueceeded in completing 
some nice passes, 

The second half opened with both 

teams displaying a strong determina- 

tion to break the existing deadloek. 

Finn was held in check on her own 

10-yard line, and again Walker opened 

up with his forward passing. One of 

these was intercepted, to the sorrow of 

Eton, and High Point began the drive 

that resulted in the only score of the 

game. With I'oletz and Perdue alter- 

nating with the hall, and the line driv- 

ing like mad. the hall was steadily ad 

vanced to the .".yard line. From this 

point, on fourth down. PoletS drove 

■ "loss for the touchdown and High 

point's   first    football   victory   over   the 

Maroon and Gold. 

The remainder of the game was nerve- 

racking, Eton was lighting desperately 

to overcome the si* point  lead of the 

Panthers,     while  the   High   Point     crew 

apparently fell that six points MM not 

I   very  safe   margin,  and   were  striving 

desperately to hold off the Eton attack 

and     put   across   another   marker      for 

themselves. Both teams again resorted 

to the air and pauses were Intercepted 

frequently. High Point seemed most 

effective in hitting the line, and the 

plunging of Poletz was a joy to behold. 

In the waning minutes of play, the 

Christiana were on edge. With a well 

diversified attack they started R drive 

down tield that became more danger- 

ous  every   m ent.     Mock   and   Waggo 

ner were hitting the line and running 

off-tackle with a drive that accounted 

for .yardage each time, while Walker's 

deadly sharp -shooting into the arms of 

Zioglei and liofflemyer was good for a 

first down In almost every instance. 

But the Panther defense was not to 

be penetrated forever. On the 18 yard 

line. Walker shot a  pass across the goal 

line into the arms of Branner—■almost! 

Johnnie Heath happened to he there, 

and intercepting the pass, robbed Eton 

of an almost sure score. The Panthers 

kicked the ball OUt of danger, ami 

cere never again seriously threatened 

in the few minutes that remained to 

Play. 

In winning from Flon. High Point 

has continued her march toward the 

Little Five championship, with only the 

Ottilford game this Friday to he 

tu ked away. In defeating Eton, the 

Panther machine showed up in prob. 

slahly its hest form thus far. and hairing 

»l 

injuries, should lie aide to offer Wake 

Forest one of the toughest battles they 

ever had. If the same outstanding per- 

formance of the line and backfield can 

he brought to light in the Deacon 

game, Hutton, Snyder, Hnuser, and 

Wathan, are destined to have their 

names smeared all over somebody's 

front page, because those boys certain- 

ly did out-do themselves in the Elon 

game. McMannis and Dixon played 

their usual consistently good game, and 

deserve n lot of credit. Haekman and 

Blosaer were also outstanding in the 

work of the High Point line. Poletz 

undoubtedly carries off honors in the 

bnekfield. His work was of the highest 

order, and he was ably assisted by Per- 

due, Heath, and Johnnie Driesbaeh. 
Lineup  and summary: 

High   Point   (6) Elon   (0) 

M»»l       Brainier 

LB. 
Snyder    Smith 

I..T. 
Hutton       Wilson 

L, 6. 
""user      Hardy 

C. 

Wathan  tohnson 
R.ti. 

Thompson        Kfird 

R.T. 

McMannis       Ziegler 

R.E. 

Drieabaek     Walker 

Q.P.. 

Heath  (Capt.)      Bock 

I..II. 

Perdue   Dofflemyer 

H.H. 

I'o'etz       Waggoner 

F.B. 

Score  by  quarters: 

High    Point     0   0   C   0—0 

Flon     0   0   0   0—0 

Substitutions: High Point—Mitchell 

for Perdue. Haekman for Hutton, Bloa- 

ter for McMannis. Campbell for Mitch- 

ell. Paschal] for Haekman, McFadden 

for Campbell. Rogers for McFadden. 

Bobbini for Rogers, Alpers for Pries- 

bach, Carroll  for Pnsehall. 

Elon:     MeCauley   for  Johnson,     Har- 

rington   for   Ziegler.  .bines   for   Smith. 

Officials:   Referee—Hartaell   (stateV 
Umpire—MeBrook   (Ga. Teeh.);  Head 
linesman—(irahani. 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. G. 

Fine Slioes and Hosiery 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
10) N. Main Street 

HIGH  POINT, N.  C. 

HALLOWE'EN   PROWLERS 

MAKE  NOCTURNAL RAID 

(Continued from Page One) 

was the only coinnioiit made by OUT big 

bluck  buy.   ii.. siM'iiied  to appreciate 

the t'a  I  that Hallowe'en had been her;' 

nil  that these were the limes that  we 

missed nor former Sheriff Hall. 

Miss Lillian Buckner hail a hard 

time finding her practice plan ■ but 

dually ferreted It out of Vera Idol's 

rlassi-ooni. She straightway accused 

Miss idol of stealing her Instrument "f 

music, but she Vigorously denied this 

charge and made clear the filet thai she 

Would not steal anything as large as a 

piano. 
it is a -' i d thing that Hallowe'en 

only conies once a year, or these prank- 

ish boya would have us all eraz.y. even 

the ever-patient Mrs. Wbitaker and Dr. 
Andrews. 

MERIT SHOE GO. 
INCORPORATED 

I'M 

College Students 
Demand the Qualities 

That Are Incorporated 
in Merit Shoes 

1J0J4 S. Main Street 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

LONDON'S 
"The R,!ial>lr Store" 

121   N.   Main St.     High  Point,   N.   C 

■ .II. i. i. .........i.......■—.......^......,■....,,.,,, ,t i>ll#. 

Five  Expert   Barbers 

Ladies' Bobbing  a  Specialty 

PLUMMER'S BARBER SHOP 
Basement   Wachovia   Bank   Bldg. 

W. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP 

Work Called  for  and Delivered 

128  N.  Wrenn St. Phone 431J 

BASEBALL FOOTBALL 

tt'c   /ii/ hi Sporting Goods 

BEESON HARDWARE CO. 
HIGH POINT, N. C. 

BASKETBALL TRACK 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 

The Commercial 
National Bank 

HIGH   POINT.  N. C. 

Prof,   Johnson I      Helen    Hayes, 
do you study your philosophy? 

Helen:     In   order   to  think  as 

great  minds  have thought. 

why 

ither 

SHERATOX HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

Special Rates for College Students 
Both Bti)s and Girls 

EMILY HAT SHOP 
20.1   N.   Main   St. 

SJ.OO and  LOO  Hats 

Soil?  Higher 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture for Every Need 

134 South Main St. High Point, N. C. 

BEAVAN'S 
The Ladies' Store 

14)   S.   Main   Street 

Jacob's Boot Shop 
Complete Line of Shoes for College Folk 

PRICES FROM  $4.95 TO  $11.00 

137 S. Main St. High Point, N. C. 
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BROADHURST THEATER 

Wednesday-Thursday 

•BARBED   WIRE" 

Friday-Saturday 

•NEVADA" 

MR. AUMAN SPEAKS 
TO CE. ON JAPAN 

Dixie   Endeavor    Day    Observed—Chas. 
Amick   Leader—Children  From 

Home on Program 

STUDENTS, TEACHERS 
ATTEND MEETING 

■ ■ ♦  

Conference of M. P. Church at Asheboro, 
la Attended by Many Ministerial 

Students 

:•:- 

YOIK PATRONAGE is 
APPRECIATED 

National Barber Shop 
106 E. Washington Street 

LIBERT. HAT SHOP 

Our Hat VTorks 1 the Talk of the Town 

"Pretung WM* V tW 
Phone 2762 ]46'j   S.  Main  St. 

Sunshine 
Laundry 

Genuine 
Dry Cleaning 

« 

// Pays to Look Well 

CO°c=r> 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Basement   of   Commercial   Bank   Bldg. 

„.•«.., 

DR. J. B. RICHARDSON 

Dentist 

102ii N. Main St.      High Point, N. C 

Anything You Expect to Find in 

a First Class Drug Store 

Phones 2164-2196 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Drug! With a Reputation" 

Two Good Drug Stores 

SPECIAL RATES 

FOR PORTRAITS MADE PaVOB 

ANNUAL  PICTURES 

STEPHEN'S STUDIO 
104' j   N.   Main   Street 

Over Stamey's 

Entrance Next to 

Washington Cafe 

Dixie Endeavor Day was observed 

by the college Christian Endeavor B» 

ii t. in their meeting lust Sunday eve- 

ning.   Charles Amick was leader of an 

unusually interesting |>rouratii. Slnee 

111 s i lin.' was I home-oomiiig meet- 

Ill.: iiml several visitors were present, 
[lie   president   of   tin-   KMiety   gave   a 
speech of welcome.   One of the grad- 
untea "f last year. Mrs. Aubrey Amick. 
mswerel for the visitors ami conclud- 

ed by speaking of the work of Chris- 
ilo.i Endeavor, l'a ts about Christian 
Endeavor In Dixie, as well as else- 
.vhere, were dlacnaaed by other mem- 
ii,is of the BO iety.   Bllaabeth Nlchol- 
-  n   r nileie.l   a   vmal  solo. 

Among the visitors who took an ac- 
tive pan iii on the program were the 
children from the Children's Home. 

They sang two special songi very beau- 
tifully, and  a  few of them spokt  
phases of the Christian Endeavor work. 

The "surprise committee" then In- 
Hi ilu -e.l the speaker, Rev. .1. Civile An- 
nan, who has been In Japan for the 
pist five years, and tor part Of that 
time lais ii e.i head of the Nagoya Col- 
lege, a Methodls) Protestant institution 
for boys. Mr. Aunian brought a very 
interesting message, lie spoke DM of 
the Japanese Christian Endeavor. Their 
s i iety is composed of boys, for mixed 
ailciien es are not allowed. The nieet- 
Ing is very niueh a prayer meeting. 
Mi re prayers are offered than 
-|-e 'ilies. 

The Japanese love to sing and often 
„ pi the speaker tor a long time after 
the Sunday morning service to sing 
with them.   They do not mind staying 

• -i the regular meal hour, for they 
seem to have almost no regular meal 
.iine.    Their Sunday meals are not sp ■- 
la 1. us their main food day after day 

is rice. When there are gnSStS In the 
!i Die for meals often the lady of tlu- 
ll .use is nit seen. The husband enter- 
tains. Only In eXOaptloual eases, and 
in thoroughly Christianised homes, does 
the wife sit with the men at meals. She 
.s usually the servant. The Usual cus- 
tom   is in talking  while  eating.    The 
Ah de attention and energy is devoted 

' IO tin- basinets of eating. 
The Japanese are gifted with Hie 

! brush and make many artistic decora- 
tl iis. Before Christmas they often 
stay tip all night for several nights get- 
ting ready for Christmas. They por- 
tray scenes Of the Christmas story and 
show thes- pictures one after another, 
rhey are gifted In imitating and give 
many plays, only the little children 
and those wh i deserve special honor 
in the Sunday school gel presents at 
Christmas.     They   have   a   tree,   but   It 
is not used tor the presents. It is a 
pirt of the de •■ ration. 

These facts and others helped Mr. 
Auinan'a audience to realise that, as the 
-i»- ker said   in  conclusion,  "Though 
they are tar away, they are DOt so dif- 
ferent from us." At the request of a 
niiniii-r of the  audience  Mr.  Annum 
sin.'  "Jesus  Loves  Me"  in  Japanese. 

At   tin Delusion   of   Mr.   Atiman's 
talk Miss Young asked to be allowed 
t i Intr dues a young lady In the audi- 
ence,    sin- presented    little   Dorothy 
Ko lit/., from the Children's Home, 
whom the society is clothing. She asked 
that tin- Rndeavorers try to make Doro- 
thy  feel  that   she belongs to them. 

Many students and faculty members 
of High Point College attended the 
sessions of the Methodist Protestant 
annual conference at Asheboro. 

Among the faculty members who at- 
tended the conference are: Dr. R. M. 
Andrews. Dean P. K. l.iinllcy, Profs. 
P. S. Kennett, J. I>. Hardy, T. 0. John- 
.mi, C, H. llinsiiaw, Mary Young, Isabel 
Williams and Novella Melntyre. 

Those of the ministerial students who 
attended   the   conference   arc   Ptylla 
Binghsm,   ti.   W.   Andrews,  T.  ti.   Madi 
sun.   BlwOOd  Carroll, JabUS  Hraxtnn,  1'. 
I). Brooms, R. T. Hailock, Kenneth Holt, 
w. B. Wood. Monroe Bennett, T. J. 
Whitehead, B. 0. Peeler and Taft 
White. 

The conference assigned nearby 
charge! to many of the ministerial stu- 
dents. This enables those who are 
studying for the ministry as their life 
work to get practical training at the 
siune time as they are netting text- 
book  knowledge. 

Society Brand Clothes 

YOUNG  MEN'S  STORE, INC. 

121 South Mam Street High Point, N. C. 
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HALLOWE"EN ON CAMPUS 

The Tuesday morning sun brought to 
light evidence of a visit to the campus 
nf departed spirits. However, departed 
spirits are known to pass without leav- 
ing any signs of a visit. Nut so with 
our visitors of Monday night. A reor- 
ganisation of the campus seemed to 
have been their purpose. 

The hall in the administration build- 
ing housed a disc harrow ami the well 
known college tip, or molasses, as 
termed in the vernacular, was lowed or 
lather sprinkled up and down the hall 
in the manner of drilled wheat. The 
spirits were bent on having the curricu- 
lum changed, too, for several pianos 
WSre found gently resting in the class 
rooms. And as the students rushed for 
scats in the beenery no chair could be 
found; a big search disclosed the hiding 
place upon the third floor and they were 
coaxed to return to active service. Hav- 
ing Conquered in the still of night, the 
ghosts hoisted the flag of their country 
which still floats in the brisk November 
breeze but as yet remains a mystery as 
no  such  flags arc   listed   and one  of  its 
design is seldom seen flying. 

htllllllllllllllll Illllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg 

"Clothes As You Want Them" I 

I Jno. N. Paul j 
Basement Commercial National Bank E 

"The College Man's Tailor" I 

| JUST ARRIVED = 

All the Latest Collegiate Patterns and Styles        / E 

Featuring the Latest Oxford Models E 

"Tailored to Measure Only" 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

: 

The GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE 
YOU WILL ENJOY EATING HERE 

Two Doors North of the Railroad 

::= 

CIGARS LUNCH SODA 

Cecil's Drug Store 
"Only  lit,- Bttl" 

Phone  }69 Opp- W'achovia Bank 

kallllCIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII 

=    "The Plant that Service Bwlf 
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BONNY BETTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Over   \\'ii>!uorlb's 
10 Per Cent Discount to College 

Girh and  Teachers 

Russell Donates Typewriter 
Answering the appeal of the Journal- 

Ism class for typewriters, Mr. N. K. 
Russell of Russell's Shoe Shop, High 
Point, donated a typewriter for use 
in this clas<. The lack of a typewriter 
has been one of the greatest handicap! 
tn students nf journalism, ami this do- 
nation is proving to be a great help to 
these students. The typewriter has 
been      placed   in    Professor      Johnson's 

IBM   room and  may  be used  by any  of 
tiic journalism students. The journal- 
ism students are very appreciative of 
Mr.  Russell's gift. 

 -*-■  

Just Received 

Purple ami White 

Collegiate Sweaters 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
"The Store of Better Values" 

110 E. Washington Street 

1       Dry Cleaning 
Tailoring 
Dyeing 

E Glover System 
Ramsey Method 

Dry Cleaning 

5   1011   P.   Green   St. Phone   2930 

HIGH   POINT,  N.  C. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll* 

Who gave yoo that black eye, Barnes 1 
Barnes—No one gave it to me.   I  had 

to tight for it. 

Dr, Cbe:     Have you any organic trou 

blasf 
Sides:     No,  sir;   I'm   not   a   musician. 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
HAT CLEANERS PRESSING 

102  N.   Main St. Phone  2924 

DR. NAT WALKER 

Optometrist 

Over   Hart   Drug   Co. 

Next to Post Office 

HIGH   POINT,  N. C. 

The Store That Caters 

to Collegiate Tastes 

SBoQS 

N. H. SILVER 
127 S. Main St. High Point, N. C. 

"It's not the school," said the little 
boy to his mother; "it's the principal 
of the  thing." 

There was :i baby "how ill Chicago. 
A newspaper reporter said that it was 
a  howling success.—The  New   Kxpnnent. 

HIGH POINT CREAMERY 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 
Ice Cream 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

It is reported that in Cuba some 
Women buy their husbands. Oonsslsi 
says that in- hopes this is true because 
he is for sale. 

Hilda Amick: Knob, how old are 
yout 

Boob I    Well, er—er— 
Hilda: Dont hesitate; every mo- 

ment makes it worse. 
 ►+-.  

Freshman in Kuglish Class "The 
word pants is an uncommon mum, ln- 
caUse pants am singular at the top and 
plural at the bottom."—Exchange. 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 
Dyers 

Phone 325 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Compliments of 

J. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

................. 

Efird's 
Department Store 
EFIRIVS SELLS  IT FOR LESS 

Opp.   Post   Office Phone  2412 

CAROLINA REALTY & AUCTION C 

JON IS BSOTHUU, Tuin Aueliotiecrs 

R. E. Jones, Gtn. Mjr. 

Own a Home for SIOO.OC Cash, Balance S> 
Per  Day  and  Interest 

107'/a N. Main St. Phone 2JJJ—Re.. 9 
HIGH POINT, N. C 
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Gone 
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Wake Forest 
Coming 

November 19 
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PANTHERS ARE "LITTLE FIVE" CHAMPS 
3 One-Act Plays Presented 

By Students Thursday Eve 
AT UIGHT O'CLOCK 
Given   by    Play   Presentation 

Groups—Fantasy, Tragedy 
and Comedy 

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED 

Dramatists   From City   High  School  and I 
City   Folk to  Attend   I ir-t   Per- 

formance  of  Season 

Tomorrow evening at tight o'clock In 
the college auditorium the members of 
the play presentation elan will make 
their tir»t appearance in the production 
of three oneraet plays: "The .Mnker of 
Dreams," ■ fantasy by Oliphant Dawn; 
■Rideri to the Son," n tragedy by John 
M. Bynge; and "Spreading the News," 
an Irish comedy by Lady Gregory. 
hch la s royalty play and for this 
reaanii imperially the admission has lieen 
placed .it .-'•' rents for students anil .50 
KBti foi ton nspeopls. 

Lady Gregory ami Byngn are two of 
Ike greatest dramatists of the day and 
have done niurli for the little theatre 
norement in Irelnnd. Many towns no 
linger than High Point have a little 
theatre hut as High Point dues not have 
one ii - 01 that the college is the most 
fertile place in which to cultivate the 
appreciation af plnys. 

Mi«s Titdd, Ha director, in trying to 
bailed I liking for drama in the mem- 
hers of the  play  presentation  class. 

This i« another source of wholesome 
amusement ami the whole student body 
ihnuld   support   this   phase   of  activity 

I HKHMAVSKV TKIO 

''mitilined on I'age Two) 

STATE FORENSIC 
ASSOCIATION HERE 

 a> 

Six Collect* Represented at Sec- 
ond Annual Meet—De- 

bates Scheduled 

HIGH POINT IN TRIANGLE 

CHERNIAVSKY TRIO 
APPEARSIN CONCERT 
Large Audience of Music Lovers 

Hear Noted Pianist, Violinist 
and Cellist at H. P. C. 

A   DELIGHTFUL  PROGRAM 

The   second   annual   meeting   of  the 
N"M!J I ,i, linn Forensic association was 
held here last week with representatives 
'mm -i\ colleges. They came from 
'■'moii Rhyne, (iuilford, Eloh, Atlantic 
Chrietian college, Davidson and High 
Nat. 

A tentative tehedala calling for de- 
late, between members of the organlaa- 
timi was formulated. A state-wide ora- 
tories] contest to he held at Davidson 
next March was drawn up. Two dehat- 
InK questions were adopted by the asso- 
'''•'|,;' These     were     dealing     with 
amerieaa defense of industry in foreign 
'"""tries and with uniform marriage 
•inl divorce laws in the t'nited States. 

■ugh Point has formed a triangle dor 
I '•<'" with I-enoir-Rhyno and (iuilford. 
The... (wo teams were debated last year. 
High Point was victorious in both con- 
tent. 

Prof. Paul 8. Kennett, an active mem- 
i*' Had originator of the Forensic coun- 
"I. states that plans are being made 
Mtbate Wake Forest. 

The eollogi deciding on the query will 
H"t have preference of sides in debate. 

Daring the session here last week offi- 
'"' "'"' elected for the ensuing year. 
The following were elected: President. 
"• T. Powell, of Davidson; vice-presi- 
d«it. Mr. Thompson, of A. C. 0. college; 
WWttary, Albert Keer, of Lenoir-Rhyne. 

Baton an enthusiastic audience gath- 
ered in the college auditorium last 
Monday evening, the Clierniavsky Trio, 
Which   appeared   hero   last   February   in 

■oneert. reappeared and entertained 
music lovers with popular ami classical 
.'elections that seemed to be superior 
to  those  rendered  last  year. 

Only men with musical hearts can 
prodnee the type of music that came 
from the trio instruments, and it can 
only be duplicated by the trio itself. 
Stories and adventures drifted through 
the minds of the listeners. This art 
can be explained in terms of the experi- 
ence obtained In 88 countries where 
their concerts have met   with  great   sue 
ess.      Return   cngagci its   are   looked 

forward to by the lovers of the I.eo, 
Jan and Misehal Cberniavaky Trio. 
They will not appear in America again 

before 1881, 
The program  for the I oneert  follows: 
Trio for Pianoforte. Violin. Violon- 

cello—Mendelssohn, in C minor, op. fiti; 
Allegro Kncrgico e Con Fuoco; An- 
dante Kspressivo; Finale—Allegro Ap- 
passionato—I.eo, Jan and Misehal Clier- 
niavsky. 

Violoncello solos: (a) Sonata—Por- 
poi.i; (b) Dance of the Elfs—Popper— 
lUaehal Chemiavsky. 

Pianoforte solos: (n1 Nnrturno—Cho- 
pin; (b) Two Studies—Chopin; (a) Bal- 
Mi,|e iii A Bat, Op. 47—Chopin—Jan 

Cherniavhay, 
Violin solo: Rondo Capriceioso—Saint- 

Saens—I.eo Clierniavsky. 
Trios for Pianoforte. Violin, Violon- 

cello, arranged by I... J. aad If, Clier- 
niavsky: (a I Russian Romance—fllin- 
ka; (10 Slav Dance—Dvorak—Leo, Jan 
ami Misehal Charnlaraky. 

COLLEGIATE PRESS 
ORGANIZED BY N.C.C. 
P. A. BEGINS ACTION 

—•— 

Maintain Mail Service Among 
Publications of Colleges 

of This State 

PRESS     SEAL      ADOPTED 

Hl-I'o Distributing News Items to Vari- 
ous Papers—Jimmy   Ellington 

in Charge 

The Collegiate Press, news organiza- 

tion designed to function similarity to 

the Associated Press in dissemination of 

news, is the outgrowth of the action 

taken by the North Carolina Collegiate 

Press Association while In session from 

the 2" to the L".l of October at Stnte Col- 

lege, Raleigh. 

The purpose of the organization is to 
foster a mail service among the various 
college publications in North Carolina, 
ami to exchange news items for publi- 
cation in college publications. 

Articles of interest will be mailed out 
to other colleges by the Exchange editor 
who has charge of all correspondence. 
No wire service will be maintained. 

At present the Hi-Po has circulated a 
few news articles, but final plans have 
not been formulated. Jimmy Ellington, 
the present Kxchange editor, will have 
charge of the Collegiate Press. 

It is believed by the originators of the 
new organization that it will eventually 
expand to other states, and finally be- 
come |  national organization. 

The association adopted a press seal 
to be used on the editorial page of each 
publication belonging to the North 
Carolina Collegiate Press Association. 
This   seal    is   being   given    by   F.dwnrds 
and Bronghton Company, Raleigh, and 
will be mailed to the different publica- 
tions within the next few davs. 

—♦- 

MINISTERIAL STUDENTS 
ARE ASSIGNED WORK 

Victory With Score of 27-0 
Closes Little Five Contest 

JOHNNY  HEATH 

ORIENTATION TALKS 
ON SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Delivered by Professor Johnson 
at Chapel Hour During 

Last Week 

ARE VERY INSPIRATIONAL 

Active    Workers    in     Extra    Currirular 
Activities of College—One Ordained 

at   Conference 

--♦-. 
We had quite a few regulars on the 

bench last Friday, among whom was 
Paul Brasser. "Harry" is out of the 
yame for the rest of the season, due to 
an injured shoulder, and we will miss 
him quite a bit. But great things are 
to be expected from him when the 
bnsketeers don their trunks and jerseys. 

At present three members of the Min- 
isterial Association have been assigned 
pastoral work for the coming year. 
This is not the first year that these 
students have served as pastors. II. W. 
Andrews, a senior, was ordained at the 
Methodist Protestant conference held 
in AsheborO a few days ago. He now 
serve,   the   Spencer  charge. 

.1.  Kl" 1 Carroll  and T. 0. Madison 
will continue work on the Mount Her- 
moii and Spencer charges where they 
served last year. This makes the third 
year for Messrs. Carroll and Madison 
in this field of work. Their first work 
was doaS  on   the  Denton  charge. 

GIRLS   DEBATE  ANDERSON 

The girls' debating team will meet 
Anderson College Wednesday eve- 
ning, November L'4, using the ques 
tion of uniform marriage and di- 
vorce laws. Helen Hayes and Claire 
Douglas will go to Anderson and 
uphold the affirmative, while Min- 
nie Caffey and Willie Fritz uphold 
the negative here. Hayes and Caf- 
fey, seniors, are Artemesians and 
Douglas and Fritz, junior and sopho- 
more, respectively, are Nikanthans. 
Preparations have already been 
made. 

Talmadgc C. Johnson, professor of 

Philosophy and Journalism, has just 

completed a series of lectures to the 

freshman during their orientation 

. course. His lectures centered around 

the subject. "Mental and Social Sci- 

ences." 

"What Is Man .'" was the theme of 
Professor Johnson's first talk. He ex- 
plained man in terms of the follow- 
ing phases: Physical, Intellectual, So- 
cial, Spiritual. Each of the phases was 
illustrated with tangible events select- 
ed from modern psychologists, sociolo- 
gists, ami theologians. 

The second lecture dealt with hered- 
ity, environment, and exercise of per- 
sonal freedom in explaining what 
makes man what he is. "These," said 
he, "are the essentials that go to make 
one 'vhat he is and what he does." He 
pointed out what each one does to con- 
tribute  to  that  end. 

The third of these lectures centered 
about the definitions of mental and so- 
cial sciences. The following were de- 
lined and explained: Philosophy, 
Logic, Sociology, Psychology, Kconom. 
ics. History, Anthropology, and Com- 
parative Religion. He showed the re- 
lationship existing between these eei. 
enees and the practicality of them. 

"Philosophy in Its Relationship to 
the College Curriculum," constituted the 
last subject of Professor Johnson. He 
stressed the purpose of philosophy from 
the following angles: The correlation 
of the various fields of knowledge; the 
broad outlook into life; the familiari- 
zation with the thoughts of the great 
thinkers of all ages. 

This series of lectures has been very 
forceful and  inspirational. 

TOTAL SCORES 94-0 
Guilfordians Meet Panthers at 

World War Stadium Friday 
and Are Defeated 

HEATH    HERO    OF   GAME 

First   Quarter   Quakers   Played   Strong 
Game—Great   Passing 

By Panthers 

The Purple Panthers of High Point 
College are the football champions of 
the "Little Five" in North Carolina! 
This honor comes as a result of their 
victory over Guilford college last Fri- 
day, the annual Armistice Day game, 
which was played in the World War 
Memorial Stadium at Greensboro, and 
the W-0 defeat which was handed the 
Quakers brings the "Little Five" cham- 
pionship race to a close with the goal 
line of Purple and White yet uncrossed 
by any of the other aspirants for the 
'Little Five" honors. The success which 
has been attained by the Purple Pan- 
thers this season has caused the eyes 
of the State to be turned this way, and 
as a result of their awakening, football 
critics are quick to realize that four 
years growth has meant a lot to High 
Point College. 

The (iuilford game did not boast of 
any surprising outcome, for the defeat 
of the Quakers was not unexpected. 
The opening quarter of the game, how- 
ever, was almost disastrous to the 
hearts of the Panther followers. Ap- 
parently feeling that their past pres- 
tige would be sufficient to defeat the 
tiuilford   team,   they   were   brought   to 

(Continued on I'age Three) 

BOYLINITES CLASH 
WAKE FOREST TEAM 

Panthers Anticipate Big Fight. 
An Optimistic Outlook 

Prevails 

PREPARING      FOR     FRAY 

The High Point College football team 
is now entering the last two weeks of a 
strenuous grid campaign that has been 
one of the most successful in the annals 
of the institution. With a list of six 
victories and two defeats the Purple 
Panthers are now in fine fettle to give 
hard battle to the Wake Forest college 
eleven on the latter's field Saturday. 
Throughout the entire season Conch 
Boylin has been priming his men for 
this game and it is going to he n team 
composed of men possessed with the 
fight, when they line up against the 
Demon Deacons. Well do they realize 
that they have n wonderful chance of 
beating the older school and well do 
they realize that the only thing re- 
quired to do this is to fight the battle of 
their lives. The Panther men are on 
edge for this one big game of their 
schedule and the popular sentiment go- 
ing the rounds of the campus is that 
they are going to win. Newspapers are 
taking notice of the Panther's achieve- 
ments and even some are giving the 
locals a win over what is supposed to 
be a strong team. The Boylinites have 
come to the front in football this year 
with a team composed of stars and it 
can be readily classed with any strong 
team  in the state. 
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not aids, it is not their fault—it is 
the fault of the earlier trainers, 
Knrly impressions are the determi- 
nant! of life, and before one eonies 
to eollegr he lias bean trained t<> be 
good or to he evil. 

The eouege student then will not 
he affected by auch minor factors 
so pre-eminently dominating the 
inincis of many pessimists who fail 
to get the true eoneeptions of life. 

It has been our policy to uphold 
tin' standards of our college, and 
we feel it our duty to five our ad- 
vertisers what they are paying for. 

Address All Communications to 

THE HI-PO 
High  Point   College. 

High Point. X. C. 

Subscription Price  »l.."m Per Year 

Entered as second class matter Jan- 
uary BB, 1987, at the Post Ottefl at High 
Point. X. C. under the act of March 3. 
is;o. 

PARAGRAPHICS 
Education is the chief defense ot 

nations,—Hurhi. 

A Progressive Step 
IliL'li   Point   College will  render 

an unique Berries to orphan chil- 
dren of North Carolina in enabling 
them to get a college education. At 
a recent meeting of the hoard of 
trustees a resolution was adopted 
providing that any hoy or girl from 
any children's home or orphanage 
in this state who has completed the 
accredited high school course may 

I-ast year the name difficulty pre- 
\ ailed, hut it was promised this year 
that mi une vouhl have to worry about 
not haYil| I»ot water. It seems that 
something is the matter. Could it be 
that the hot water line is out of order 
or is it due to negligence on the part 
of MSMOMI 

This ot course may seem to be a very 

merit is proving most successful they 
:ire giving absolute control of certain 
duties to the students and retaining 
absolute control of others that they feel 
should  be  controlled  by the  faculty. 

Dr. Andrews, in his talk to the stu- 
dents on this subject, did not give bis 
persons] feelings in regard to this mat- 
ter,   but gave  sonic objectionable points 

-mall matter l.ut it is not. It would lie that should be considered. However, 
very .mid, »| .predated if immediate at 11 believe that these objections can be 

tcntinii   would    he given to this i|uestion. 
JAB. DAFGHTEBY. 

MMIt STUDENTS 
Rang! that means five minutes more 

in which it is all hut impossible to study- 
in the Ubrtrjr. 

What  makes that  true? 
Well, it's jiast like this, n certain stu- 

dent of II. I*. ('. bo he boy. or be he 
girl, just entered the library in a sort 
of an "I don't can- whether I do or 
don't" attitude*, and got revenge for a 
poorly prepared lesson the period be- 
fore by trying to knock the door off the 
hinges. 

If that ivero all, we would gladly for. 
give and foratct the breach of good 
judgment. X«>t so—they continue to lay 
waste the privileges   of others  by  leis- 

ansuered   satisfactorily. 

The first of these was that students 
are not used to self discipline. That 
might have been true -•"• years ago. but 
the youth of today is self-reliant. 

The second objection mentioned was 
that the primary purpose of the college 
is learning and character-building. 
lion ever, by  student  government  we do 
not mean that students are to Interfere 
with the making of curriculum, etc.. 
lut merely deal with the governing of 
conduct. It is I well known fact in 
pedagogy that we learn by doing. Self- 
diiripline cannot be learned without 
practicing it. 

In regard to the three classes of stu- 
dents mentioned by l>r. Andrews. I be- 
lieve   that  the  majority  of  students  at 

lie admitted to High Point College j they go they    haven't ambition enough 

and allowed to complete the college''" I":,k'' '"""• i'1,'u' ■*•» M on0 ,ime; ,0 

course with all expenses to be paid 
for by a note not due and bearing 
no interest until after the college 
course is completed.   The only lim- 

pid  They   Throw   Him  Out? 
Magistrate    of  Irish  Court   (after   a 

turbulent   scene  amongst  general  pet- 
be):     "The   next   person   that     shouti 
'Down    with  England,' I'll  have   him 

urely sauntering toward I table, and as | "">" college can be trusted.   Surely, the   thrown out into the street." 
Prisoner     (excitedly)—"Down    with 

England." 

ours on the athletic field and in oir 
intercollegiate debates. Surely we eu. 
not let smaller schools lead us in »e]f. 
control. 

MII.BOCRNE  AM06 
 •+*-  

3 ONE ACT  IM.AYS  PRESENTED 
BY  STUDENTS   THURSDAY  EVE 

(Continued from Page One) 
 m 

just as they do the football team oo 
the field. 

The Work Shop is very fortunate to 
have as one of its members Antonio 
Antonakas who has taken the leading 
part in the work which has recently 
been done on the stage. The girls of 
the class have been very helpful in 
making the stage curtnins. 

A seal has been adopted and will be 
used on programs, curtains, and posters. 

The play presentation class with a 
few other students who are especially 
interested in this field form the mem- 
bership of The  Dramatic Work Shop, 

-♦— 

Our acts make or mar us—we 
arc the children of our deed.—V. 
Bug*. 

A true friend is one soul in two 

bodies.—AritMU. 

Lite is the art of hciug well de- 

Now that we have won the ehain- 

itation is that till applicants for 

such considerations must he ap- 

proved by a committee appointed 

by tlie trustees of the college. 

majority can take care of the few that 
have   no  regard   tor the  school. 

Let  us profit  by the mistakes of oth- 
ers   in   the   past   and   work  out   an   efti- 

it   possibly   we   are   cient   system  of -clf-disciplino.     We are 
misjudging Ihoni.   They may  have been    leading   larger   and   older   schools   than    |"illts.      -Exchange. 

studying  dogflg   dancing and   are trying 

must get in a n extra lick on the floor 
with their shoe heel each step. Hut. 
since  I   think   nbout 

What Is n detour:- 

The roughest distance between two 

to demonstrate-   how well they can put in 
an extra lick with eaib foot. 

The "long" Journey is ended, arms re- 
lax and a pile- of bookl slam onto the 
table, a   chair    is dragged  into  position 

This progressive step on the part   and the   weary traveler drops  into it. 

of the college is the culmination of N",v'"'. "r ■hen. proceeds to hold ■ good 

much interest and efforts in lieha 

of the orphan hoy and girl.   It is 
indeed a pioneer step in this field. 
No other college in the State has 
adopted a like provision for the 
education of the orphan hoy and 
girl. Not only have the trustees 
of the local college been active in 
orphanage work, but the Methodisl 
Protestant denomination as a whole 

pionahip of the Little Five, let us   has displayed an active interest in 
win the championship in debating. 

The library is increasing each 
week. Two hundred and sixteen 
new hooks were received last week. 
Service is its aim.   Use it. 

How about a post-season game 
with the winners of the 15ig Five.' 
 •+•  

"Smelling Committee" 

The High Point Amusement 
Company, supporters of the Hi-Po, 
advertised a show. "We Are All 

Gamblers," in the fifth issue of the 
Hi-Po. .Mr. B. B. Careful (ficti- 
tious . of Hurliiigton. now a mem- 
ber of the college ganalling commit- 
tee, believes that such advertise- 
ments should DOt he allowed in 
"Christian college publications for 
young people tn read." 

In the lirst place, lie condemned 

the picture, ami in the second, he 

condemned the Hi-Po staff for run- 
ning such an advertisement.   No 
one has a right to judge or con- 
demn without first having a thor- 
ough understanding of the 'thing 
being judged or condemned.    He 
could not judge or condemn the pic- 

ture from its title. 

The title is a truthful one. We 

are all gamblers. There are nu- 

merous classes and wo all fall un- 

der one of them. Study the hu- 

man raee and sec this truth for 

yourself. 

College students are not children. 

as Mr. Careful would have yiiu be- 

lieve. He lias a tendency to be- 

lieve that they are so immature 

that they tire not able to perceive 

between good and evil.    If they are 

the orphan children of North Car- 

olina. They believe that the or- 

phan should not only be eared for 

while   he   is  a   child,   but   that   he 

should be trained and enabled to 
assume his place on an equal foot- 
ing in gome profession or business. 

High Point College is indeed to 
be congratulated in making a step 
sn progressive and liberal toward 
the better education of the orphan 

boy and girl of North Carolina. It 

is only through the generosity of 

the higher institutions of learning 

that the orphans of the State will 

he properly trained to engage in 

their life-work    It is to be desired 

that other colleges of North Caro- 

lina will follow the lead of High 

Point College in making possible a 

better education for the orphan 

bOJ s ami girls of this state. 

oc 
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OPEN FORUM 
HOT WATER 

Why is it that the boys can not have 
hot water once in n while in the dormi- 
tory! Kvery afternoon when Coach 
turns his mighty si|uad toward the dor- 
mitory it is usually about three or four 
minutes until the sapper bell rings. Tn 
come in with little time to dress and 
Bad cold water in the showers is no fun. 

It would be just ns easy to have the 
water hot on time ns it would to be an 
hour or two lnte. Anyone knows that 
it is impossible to get the stiffness out^ 
of the body unless you have hot water. 
The rules in the dining hall are very 
strict these days nnd no one likes to go 
in lnte. All of this could be done away 
with and especially the loud yells for 
hot water that are heard over the 
campus every evening nbout supper 
time. 

enjoyable Conversation with the other 
occupants ot time table and forget com- 
pletely all the previous worries or that 
anyone is in tlie room trying to study. 
Prof. Johnson said. "A great many do 
not know how tn whisper." They are 
practicing*, and we hope they learn rap i 
idly. 

Then, too, persons make very poor 
windows; ill fr»«'time can hardly read 
having only t he liglit that gets in 
through :i hum:* n window. But you see 
it would be cruel to deny any one the 
privilege of viewing*, the beautiful 
landscape lying outside the library 
windows. 

Scone one will say. "Well, the fresh- 
men will  learn   better  by and l■>-"; but 
would yon believe iC      The upper class- 
men  are   M «uil ty II  the frosh. 

We know Ilia t ptrhavjM a few are in 
college more f«>r the good time than 
anything else; r»r, it might be they are 
just thoughtless. He that as it may, the 
great majority sire there to learn, and 
study is essent lal; furthermore it is 
their right to d< > sn without undue dis- 
turbance. It is also your privilege to 
have a good lini *■ ami l>e care free, pro- 
vided you do not interfere with the 
liberty of sonic one else in so doing, 
.lust let this mnke a wrinkle on your 
brain if it is "n-rinklenlile:" 

"A man KM walling' down the street 
carelessly carrying a closed umbrella, 
under his arm. -with the point sticking 
out behind, In his carelessness he 
punched :i man on the nose with said 
point of the uml .relhi. 

The wounded man said to him, "Sir, 
I think ynu CIIU Id carry your umbrella 
in a safer manner than  that.' 

To which the owner of the sunshade 
hotly replied, "Sir, I'll have you to 
Understand this is a free country, and 
I can carry my    uinlirelln as I like.' 

'Quite true.' re>i>lieil the second, 'hut I 
will also have you to understand— your 
liberty  ends nli ere my   nose  begins.'" 

The Acorn Store 
Always Dependable Merchandise 

Telephone 4311 High Point, N. C 

SEE OUR WINDOWS 

aosaoc IODO 

Dial 381 
and Our Delivery Motorcycle 

is at your service 

Randall's 
Phone 381 

'In Business for Your Health' 

0 I 
0 

STlliENT   GOVERNMENT 
Much comment lias been made, but 

little action has been taken, in regard 
to student Bovei-nnient In High Point 
College. Professor Johnson, in his re- 
cent chapel talk brought out one of 
the most vital needs of this college, 
and that is self-Roveminput. I do not 
menn a inwlineil form surrounded by 
technicalities, hu t renl student govern- 
ment with faculty advice. By n modi- 
fied form I Beau "here faculty and 
student share the? duties nnd n split of 
the two fnction» in almost inevitable. 
In   the  schools  where   student   govern- 

Play More This FaJ: 

But Pay Lesa 
I wonder where the idea ever 

started that November was a 
bleak, cheerless time. As a 
matter of fact it is a splendid 
month to enjoy out-of-door 
life as there is none of the en- 
ervating heat of summer, or the 
biting cold of later months. 

But one must have the right 
clothes for hikes thru crackling 
leaves or walks in the rain. 
Not expensive clothes, but 
warm, comfortable and—thank 
goodness—modish togs. Drop 
in to our store some afternoon 
soon, and see how very, very 
little they cost 

Let's make this an out-of- 
doors Fall and Winter. It will 
be a much healthier and bap- 
pier one if you da 

J&^ r<U 

Horsehide   Vest! 
Of Front Leather 

Full cut and well  shaped, 
27 inches, of the best tanned 

I front     quarter     horsehide, 
[ with a special process tint: h. 
At our Anniversary Feature 

ew Price of— 

$8.69 

a.! 1. 
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I SOCIETY NOTES | 
MKANTHAN 

At a meeting of the Xikantlinii liter- 

ar'v Society, on November 10, 1027. I 

Wry tapretelM Armistice Day program 

„•!- |;iV('Tl. 

.•TV l.iff of l-loy.l George," by Graea 

BtnMttc and TbJ Terms of the Peace 

Troa,y by Marjnrio Welhorn were well 

„;'„„  ;u..l   very   interesting   to   the   so- 

,i«'ty. 
Mtry (Jttiei In ■ very eharmini man- 

ner pT« I rending. "As The Moon 

R,,«O."  Thli ma aapacially g L 
\ qnirtettoi eontpoaed of Alta Allen, 

,ib preatOD, Bah l'nrker. and A.oy 

l.„u Mitchell rendered popular World 

tt:l. BeleetloM. They were necom- 

panieil by Mary Pauline HWu. 
The program  Wded  with  the society 

nag.  •  
THALEAN 

A verdi.t of guilty of reckless driv- 

ing, entity to animals tad exceeding 

Iheipeed limit was returned against the 

preacher In llnin.es "one Mess shay/* in 

, bested debate in the Tlinlenn society's 

meting    Weilnesilay     light      Driving 

tering   petticoats   was   another   offense 

ehtrged against the erring parson. 

This debate came as a climax to a 

very humorous program which kept tin- 

entire audience in constant laughter. 

The entertainment began with the initia- 

tion of two new meiul-ers. K. O. Peeler 

and Milhourne Amos. This proved bo 

he as humorous as any other number. 

The initiation was followed by a varied 

program of comedy that caused many 

a side to ache from laughter At the 

conclusion of the program two new 

I Been Wen elected to take the places 

left vacant by the resignation of two 

members. Fred Pegg was elected to suc- 

ceed I., ti. Baynea as secretary who left 

•el I upon the death of his father, and 

Milliourne Amos assumed the duties of 

I real reporter which petition was form- 

erlj bold by J. Blwood Carroll. Mr. 

I :n roll's resignation was the result of 

the new point system and not his own 
wish. 

During this meeting the following 

program was rendered: 

1 'evotional—Teodore  Antonakos. 

Debate—Resolved. That prohibition ia 

a failure. Affirmative, Bruce Yokley 

and H. I.. Hill. Negative, Glenn Perry 

and •lames Siceloff. 

The Worst Joke I Have Heard This 

fear—Jot Holmes. 

Thomas Paine—Rill Hunter. 

My    I'linnite   Poem—Clarence   Clod- 
felter. 

In the debate the affirmative wa i ad- 

judged the winner. The program as a 

whole was very good and showed much 

preparation. 

VICTORY WITH SCORE OF 27-0 

CLOSES  LITTLE  FIVE CONTEST 

AKROTHAN IAN 

In     the  last   meeting  of  the     Akro- 

thanian literary society R. L. Hill was 

ItlpltM women into the mud with flut- I elected  vice president  to succeed Keith 

Harrison.    This election  became neces- 

sary due to the faei thai other college 

BetWitiet make it impossible for Mr. 

HarrftOIl to attend all the regular meet- 

ings of the society. In recognition of 

this fact, lie will be dropped from the 

regular roll of active members, and will 

become one of the honorary members 

Mr. Hill, who succeeds Mr. Harrison, 

has been a member of the society since 

organisation and is deeply interested in 

1 
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| A Good Place to Buy | 

= Slickers, Leather or Wool I 
E          Lumber Jackets E 

§       Shirts, Shoes, Etc. | 

1 VARNON BROS. | 
\     COMPANY 
| Corner Main and Washington 5  this work.   The society as a whole fee 

Streets 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

that    they have secured an    unusually 

eapable man for this position. 

STAMEY'S 
"jeuelen Thjt You Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 

108 N. Main Street 

The  Store of  InJitiJiulili 

FOR THE LADY WHO CARES 

WAGGER'S LADIES' SHOP 
S.  Main St. High Point, N. C. 

:   RUSSBL'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

104 S.  Main  St. Phone  2616 

CLARK-MYATT GO. 
Real Estate—Loam—General Insurance 

Rooms 204-5 Penny Bldg. 

Phone 2828 High Point, N. C. 

a I iiiiiini 111 mill I IIIIIHI I iiiilliliimiiilll IHIIIIIW 

Live in 

Emerywood 

n 

>^ 

/*   Costs 

No More 

Bqsm^ | 

Stephen C. Clark 
Owner and Developer 

I   Telephone 2414 Office E. Washington St.    = 

jiiuii i luiiiiiiiiiiiiinii iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "' " g 

(Continued from Page One) 

their senses  when  they  realized that  a 

fumbled punt gave (iuilford the ball on 

our own 20 yard line.    They were able 

to repel the onslaught  of the Quakers, 

however, and after the first quarter, the 

temporary    prowess of I'nt    Crawford's 

team   was adequately placed under con- 

trol.   It was here that Snyder recovered 

a  Quaker  fumble  on   the 48-yard  line, 

and   the  Panthers  started  a   sustained 

drive down  the field.    Heath passed to 

"Johnnie" Drietbaeh for a .V>-ynrd gain, 

then   to Snyder  for  10  yards.    Perdue 

hit  the line twice, and  the first touch- 

down     of  the   game  had   been     made. 

From then on it was High Point's game. 

Qanoe   and   Dixon   were   covering   the 

Banks    with   ease,   while  Snyder     and 

Thompson     were   taking  care   of     the 

tackles.      llaikman   and   Wathan     were 

strong  in  the  center  of  the  line,  and 

Nygard   played   a   roving   center   that 

hurt   (luilford's  feelings.    Things  were 

i;oing  nicely,  and  the  half wns almost 

over.   With the ball on the 40-yard line, 

Heath shot a pass to Purdue, who cov- 

ered the remaining distance to the goal 

line  with comparative ease.    That  was 

the end of the first half. 

The opening of the, second  half  was 

I     little   slow,   but   "Johnnie"     Heath 

warmed up and  returned  a punt  from 

his 40-yard line to the Quakers' 18-yard 

mark.    The  last  2o  yards of this gain 

«a-  nutompHelmd  by  means  of an  ex- 

ceedingly clever  bit  of interference by 

Qanoe—tht  prettiest  ever  seen  on  the 

part  of n  Panther  gridder this  season. 

After  I couple  of jabs  at  the  Quaker 

line.  Heath again  displayed  his ability 

to  focus his eyes on  a  man  and make 

a   football   follow.     McKadden   was   the 

object  of this  particular  throw and  he 

gathered it in for a trip across the goal 

line.    After Heath hail kicked goal—the 

second extra point of the day—(iuilford 

wanted   10  receive.     They   were   given 

their way, as before, and allowed to re- 

ceive.   After a few attempts to advance 

the  ball, they  decided  'twould  be  wise 

to   kick.    It  would   have  been,  if  they 

had  kept "Pat" Thompson out  a  little 

longer,     but   they   didn't,   and     "Pat" 

blocked tht punt.    "Ray" Dixon  recov- 

ered,  advanced   the  ball   five  yards  to 

the  5-yard  line,  and  "Johnnie"   Heath 

completed   the   distance   for   the   final 

touchdown   of   the    day.     Heath   also 

kicked goal. 
The last quarter was nothing to get 

excited about, until Wildman received 

I pass from Parrish. which accounted 

for 88 Quaker yards. This fellow really 

Intended 10 cross the Panther goal line, 

but he failed to heed Johnnie Heath's 

pretence. Johnnie stopped that piny on 

the 8-yard line, and excitement did 

prevail—for a moment. It became evi- 

dent, however, that something out of 

the way had been done, for the referee 

penalised (iuilford 15 yards, and they 

never came any closer. A short while 

later the game ended, with the Quacker 

offense decidedly well in the hands of 

High   Point's  scrubs. 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. G. 

=* 

Recalling the outstanding players of 

the game, Heath comes first. His pass- 

ing was jiar excellence, and he carried 

the ball ia the same superb style. The 

remainder of the team performed in an 

equally good style as did Heath, but 

was not of such nature as to be always 

outstanding. N'ygard played the best 

game of the season at center, and Gnnoe 

hung up the same record at end. The 

entire line played good football, even 

though they were not hard-pressed. For 

(iuilford, Captain Robertson was the 

outstanding perfumer. He was injured, 

however, in the second quarter, and his 

removal no doubt weakened the (Iuil- 

ford  team materially. 

High Point College has closed the 

"Little Five" championship race with 

that coveted honor safely tucked away. 

In meeting and defeating the teams of 

the "Little Five," the Panthers have 

displayed a football aggregation that 

has been a credit to any school, and 

the success that has come to that team 

has become the talk of the State. The 

Panthers have faced and defeated the 

other four colleges in the "Little Five" 

in rapid order, hut in so doing have 

encountered some good teams, ns well 

as other hard obstacles to overcome. 

True, we had regulars on the bench 

during the (iuilford game, but that 

didn't   mean  anything—not to  us. 

Lineup and summary: 

High  Point   (27) Gullford   (0) 

Pos. 

Dixon       Trivctte 

LB. 
Snyder       Hoylc 

L.T. 

Wathan     Murphy 

L.O. 

Nygard   Cannon 

C. 

Ilackmnn       Beemnn 

R.G. 

Thompson       Moon 

R.T. 

Ganoe       Marshal 
R.E. 

Drietbaeh      Robertson  (Copt) 

Q.B. 

Heath   (Cnpt.)      Cox 

L.IL 

McKadden       Moore 

R.H. 

Perdue       Parrish 

F.B. 

Score by quarters: 

High  Point    0    18   14    0   0—27 

(iuilford     0     0     0   0—0 

Substitutions: High Point—Mateer 

for Driesbai-h. Blosser for Ilackmnn. El- 

lington for Ghinoe, Hunter for Wathan. 

Ganoe for Ellington, Wathan for Hunt- 

er, Ilackmnn for Blosser, Driesbnch for 

Mateer, Carroll for Ilackmnn, Mitchell 

for McKadden, Rogers for Purdue, El- 

lington for McManniii. Campbell for 

Mitchell, Ridge for Carroll, Bobbin! for 

Rogers, Button for Hunter, Paschal for 

Button, Kwing for Dixon, Clark for 

Driesbach, Litman for Snyder. Hunter 

for Wnlthan, Blosser for Hunter, Lem- 

ons for Blosser, llauser for Thompson, 

Connor for Nygard. 

(iuilford—Wildman for Cox, Chissen 

for Wildman. Cox for Robertson, Vyke 

for Cox, K. Moore for Murphy, Newlin 

for Beemnn, Patt for Trivctte. 

Scoring touchdown: High Point— 

Purdue (2). McKadden. Heath. Points 

after touchdown—Heath. I! (placement). 

Referee: McAlister (Davidsonl. Um- 

pire: Sholer (Presbyterian College). 

Headlinesinan: Roberts (N. C. State). 

Attendance:   1,500. 

MERIT SHOE GO. 
INCORPORATED 

College Students 

Demand the Qualities 

That Are Incorporated 

in Merit Shoes 

H0</i S. Main Street 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

LONDON'S 
"The  Reliable Store" 

121   N.  Main  St.     High  Point,   N.  C. 

Five   Expert   Barbers 

Ladies'   Bobbing  a  Specialty 

PLUMMER'S BARBER SHOP 
Basement   Wachovia   Bank   Bldg. 

W. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP 

Work Called  for and Delivered 

128   N. Wrenn St. Phone 4)1J 

BASEBALL FOOTBALL 
Vi'e Lead in Sporting Goods 

BEESON HARDWARE CO. 
HIGH POINT, N. C. 

BASKETBALL TRACK 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

©Off AT 

• WHERE QUALITY TELLS 
Greensboro, N. C. 

The Commercial 
National Bank 

HIGH  POINT,  N. C. 

Fine Shoes and Hosiery 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
10J N. Main Street 

HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

SHERATON HOTEL 

BARBER SHOP 

Special Rates for College Students 

Both Boys and Girls 

EMILY HAT SHOP 
203   N.   Main  St. 

$5.00 and   5.00 Hats 

None  Higher 

- 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture for Every Need 

134 South Main St. High Point, N. C. 

BEAVAN'S 
The Ladies' Store 

14}   S.   Main   Street 

Jacob's Boot Shop 
Complete Line of Shoes for College Folk 

PRICES FROM  $4.95 TO  $11.00 

137 S. Main St. High Point, N. C. 
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BROADHURST THEATER 

Wednesday-Thursday 

Milton Sills 

"PARADISE" 
Friday-Saturday 

Fred Thomson 

"JESSE JAMES" 

VtUT! PATRONAGE is 

Al'l'KKilATKl) 

National  Barber Shop 
106 E. Washington Street 

SPARKS 
From the Jokesmith's Anvil 

And   He   Meant ? 

While Floyd GttnH was working for 

Mr. Whitnker last summer, Pnulinc one 

day ukadi "Floyd, >liil you enjoy the 

welsh rabbit flint 1 mnile for yout"' 

Floyd I "Anil the liiscuits. Knjoy 

thorn I Why dear. I diiln't sleep all 

night for thinking of them." 

Sunshine 
Laundry 

Genuine 
Dry Cleaning 

// Pays to Look Well 

«E>or=» 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Basement   of Commercial   Bank  Bldg. 

DR. J. B. RICHARDSON 

Dentist 
102 '/, N. Main St.      High Point, N. C 

Anything You Expect to Find in 

a First Class Drug Store 

Phones  2164-2196 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Dru^s With a Reputation" 

Two Good Drug Stores 

SPECIAL RATES 

FOR  PORTRAITS  MADE  FROM 

ANNUAL  PICTURES 

STEPHEN'S STUDIO 
104'i  N.   Main  Street 

Over Stamey's 

Entrance Next to 

Washington Cafe 

Boob) What n surprise to see you in 

full dress suit. Horse.    Did you rent it? 

Horse: No. but every time I bent 

over I thought I had. 

Whose Car? 

When it's newly washed—Mother's. 

When it's just overhauled—Son's. 

When  there's a dame on—Daughter's. 

When it needs repairs, fresh paint, 

the new tires, an.I a tank full of gas— 
Pud's. 

Society Brand Clothes 

YOUNG  MEN'S  STORE, INC. 

121 South Main Street High Point, N. C. 

First   enuiiilinl—Too   late   for   dinner? 

Becond    eaaibal—Yep,    everybody*! 
eaten. 

The  safety  pin  song:  It  all  depends 

on you. 

Wop: There are just two things that 

break   up  the  happy   homes   nowadays. 

Mulligan: What are they? 

Wop: Woman's love for dry goods 

and man's love for wet goods. 

I'rofesor Hardy: Darling, did you sew 

that liutton on  my eont ? 

Mrs. Hardy: No, sweetheart, T could 

not find a button, but it's all right now. 

I sewed up the button  hole. 

When Ernie in bliss 

Asked  Lillian  for a kiss. 

She  puckered  her  lips with  a eoo; 

With looks quiet ecstatic, 

She answered emphatic. 

"I don't care Ernie if I do," 

Coach   Hoylin:  "Did  you  hear About 

Tarn.'" 

Culler: "What happened to him'" 

Glen Madison: Let's sing "In the Gar- 
den." 

l>ora Pearson: Gee, it is cold in the 

garden.   Cant we sing in here just as 
well > 

A   Perfect   Gift 

Judge:  Did you steal that rug' 

Prisoner:   No.   yer   honor,   the   lady 

gave  me  the  rug and  told  me  to beat 
it. and  I did. 

0' what a tangled web we weave 

When first we practice to deceive! 

ARTISTIC DESIGNING IS iGurley,  Alta  Allen.   Lillian   Baekner, 
)r1 ! Kaliopia   Antonnkns.  Vista  Dixon, firo- 

DONE IN ART DEP I   v"   AB«e1,  A",(ll,i"   Antonakaa, Vista 
. Gnrrett, Mary Alice Siceloff. 

Students   are   Designing   and relating 
Screens. Shades. Season Cards—Dif. 

ferent  Phases of  Art  Persued 

PROGRESS IN YOl'NC. DEPARTMENT 

The Art department, which is now 

entering into its second year's work, 

is fast realizing its purpose of increas- 

ing the seriousness and thoroughness in 

the study of art under the careful di- 

rection of Mrs. Charles  W. Masley. 

There are various fields in the study 

of art which are being pursued: free- 

hand drawing in charcoal; studies in 

still life and nature; clay modeling; 

painting in oil and water colors; origi- 

nal ami outdoor sketching; casts from 

the antique; china and tapestry paint- 

ing, .lust now some of the students 

are painting very attractive lamp. 

shades and screens. Christmas cards 

are being painted in water colors in 

view   of   the  approaching   season. 

The students pursuing the field of art 

number fourteen. This is, on the 

whole, a goodly number in proportion 

to the number of students. Among 

tlie students there are Indies living in 

town. Mrs. \V. C. Jones, Mrs. Lean, 

Mis. P. E. I.inilley; two are members of 

the faculty: Miss Novella Mclntire and 

Miss Mary Young; the others come from 

tlie    student    body     proper:       Margaret 

HIGH POINTS 
Congratulations,      Panthers! High 

Point's first football championship has 

been won, and our hats are off to you! 

You have fought a good tight, and you 

deserve a great deal of credit. Our 
hats are off to you! 

Let's finish the season with a win 

over Wake Purest and the Paris Island 

Marines, mid then see if we can't play 

State College—champions of the "Hig 

Five." We arc small, and they are 

large, but they can't play but 11 men 

against us at a time! 

Who is going to win the pair of ihoea 

given by The Merit Shoo Company for 

making the first touchdown in the Wake 

Forest game Saturday? 

Johnnie Heath was a big gun in the 

Cuilford game. His passing was rated 

as among the best in the state and it 

was the aerial attack that paved the 

way   for   two   of   our   touchdowns. 

THE  MUSIC SHOP 
12 t ' 2  North  Main  Street 

I'lulairi 

It seems that (ianoe is an end of no 

moan ability, too. That boy was cer- 

tainly playing a great game Friday. 

The way he and Nygard messed things 

up for the Quaker! was enough to make 

them  (the  Quakers)  lose their religion. 

We regret that the Western Maryland 

gniiic was cameled, but it just couldn't 

be helped. However, we note with a 

degree of interest that they beat Fort 

Beaming, in Baltimore, Inst Friday. 

I -18-0. We're looking forward to next 
\ ear. 

The Store That Caters 

to Collegiate Tastes 

N. H. SILVER 
127 S. Main St. High Point, N. C. 

You played a wonderful game this 

season, Hrasser. Here's a hand from 

the student body. 

We note with pride that High Point 

stands third in the State in points 

scored this year. Duke university, with 

167 heads the list. N. C. State comes 

I second with lfi.t points, and High Point 

next, with a total of 1M. High Point 

bonsts the lowest number of points 

■cored against her team of any club in 

the state, with State college, the near- 

est rival having 6!1 points seored against 
them. 

It is also interesting to note that 

Captain Johnnie Heath stands sixth in 

the column of individual scores, having 
27 points to his credit. 
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"Clothes As You Want Them" I 

I Jno. N. Paul 
~                                Basement Commercial National Bank T~ 

"The College Man's Tailor" \ 

|                                           JUST ARRIVED = 

All the Latest Collegiate Patterns and Styles = 

Featuring the Latest Oxford Models = 

"Tailored to Measure Only" I I 
i "i"i iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii? 

The GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE 
YOU WILL ENJOY EATING HERE 

Two Doors North of the Railroad 

SODA CIGARS      -       LUNCH 

Cecil's Drug Store 
"Only  the But" 

Phone }6» Opp. Wachovia Bank 

i ■ i i i itwai..... ..... 

tjiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.|ii 

;=    "The Plant that Service Built"   I 

ITiidkemi 
BONNY BETTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Ottt   Vwiluorlh'i 

10 Per Cent Discount to College 
Girls anj  Teachers 

Just Received 

Purple ami White 

Collegiate Su eaters 

Dry Cleaning I 
Tailoring i 
Dyeing = 

Glover System = 
=           Ramsey Method = 

Dry Cleaning = 

1011   E.   Green   St. Phone   2980 5 

HIGH  POINT, N. C. = 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
"The Store of Better Values" 

110 E. Washington Street 

 "nil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
HAT CLEANERS PRESSING 

■03  N. Main St. 

«•-—" .....<■ 

Phone  292-» 

DR. NAT WALKER 

Optometrist 

Over   Hart   Drug  Co. 

Next to Post Office 

HIGH POINT. N. C. 

■■.-..,. .«■■...■ 

HIGH POINT CREAMERY 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 

Ice Cream 

^^.^......_,.^^.^.^.^,^ 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 

Dyers 

Phone 325 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Compliments of 

J. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
EFIRD'S SELLS  IT FOR  LESS 

Opp.   Post   Office Phone  2412 

CAROLINA REALTY 6C AUCTION Co. 

JONES BROTHERS, Twin Auclionctri 

R- E. Jones, Gen. Mgr. 

Own a Home for $100.80 Cash, Balance $100 
Per  Day and   Interest 

107J/a N. Main St. Phone 25J5—Rei. >l« 

HIGH POINT. N. C 
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NTMBEK 10 

Panthers Lose to Wake Forest 
Eleven With a Score of 13- 

PANTHERS' INITIAL P*g* Being. Formulated to Organize Y.M.G. A. 
U D. Loomis (jives Imoetus to NPW Mi»«n«it CONTEST WITH BIG 

FIVE WELL PLAYED 
Deacons Forced to Play Hard 

Gamo—Johnny Cox Stars 
for Deacons 

POLETZ PANTHER SCORER 

B«> Unites Score  in  Lax!   Half of Game. 
Good Teamwork in Evidence 

Throughout  Game 

Going into the game with four of 
their Ural •'trine haekfield men forced 
tn dl the beneh, the Parole Pan- 
thers lost their first Big Five game Sal- 
uriliiy afternoon, to the Wake Forest 
aggregation by n IS to 7 score. 

Many   of   tlie   lending   new-papers   of 
the Btate have carried n somewhat mis 
hading accooat of the gtime, stating 
that High Point wai completely out- 
played during the entire game. Only 
the  ipecUton   know   the   truth   of   the 
matter, and by that we menu that bad 
Wak<   Forest   licit    received    the   advan- 
tage i i unusual   i.icak  early in  the 

mil.  the  score  would     have 
lien  ;     in  favor  of High  l'oint. 

The -i uartei found each team 
fccliiiK the other oat. Both quarter- 
liarVj -.-I t.i   {iiintii|4| w 
down, I l.ut three first downs were 
made this |ieriod. Cotton Perdue. 
I'anthi illback. rereired an injury la 
hi* leg, early in the quarter, l>ut game- 
ly stayed in lute in the game until an- 
other injury to his knee forced him 
out. Captain Heath also received an 
injury to his ankle and was forced 
from the name near the close of the 
first half. 

The play  that  spelled  defeat   for the 
Panthers         at    the   opening   of   the 
■ "d period when, with the hall on 
High Point1! two-yard line, Heath re- 
ceived a paaa from center, and (ambled 
fie ball. Hal Weir. Deacon guard fell 
"■' the hall for Wake Forest's first 
score. James added the extra point by 
« beautiful dropkick.     Four plays after. 
• ■■'■!-■ Ih the hall on High Point*! 85- 
yard line, .limes t,,s>ed a heautiful pass 
to Clayton, who raced unhindered 
;"'"'- • a goal for the second ton. h 
down. Jamea failed to kick goal. From 
'hat time on until the close of the game. 

■■*• >' il threatened bat once, and 
■il threat came in the third quarter. 
The Deaeoni, on several end runs hy 
Cm and Ober, carried the hall to High 
Point's H-yard line. For foai H n'-ne 
do«„. • Panthers held tight, the 
Deacon. ,  :,king l.ut  two yards. 

Kr'"» thai point on the ball belonged 
10 High Point On straight line ducks 
Bid two beautiful runs by Poletl and 
Wion, the I'anthers cnrrie.l the hall to 
wake Forest*! 1.1 yard line hut lacked 
the pan. I, to take it over. The run 
"""1* bj Diaon was the longest of the 
Wm°. the Panther hack aqeiralng his 
*">" through the Wake Forest line for 
'•i yards.    |t mil{|lt ,,e s,nted ,hnt U||ti| 

■isgame, Diaon had been playing end 
""d guard respectively for the Panthers- 

•lame, kicked the ball to Heath, after 
JM failure of the Panthera to tnke the 
■ill across, and the Little Five Chomps 
>gnin in:,,, |„.,| up „lp „,,,,,     A ,on([ pa8s 

ron> Poleta to Thompson netted 30 
*rd«. The Deacons held the Panthers 

downs. Xvgnrd. suhstitute center 
the I'anthers. intercepted n pass 

r°m Jn"""< and ran to the Deacons' 21)- 

7 

''. H. LoonUJ) secretary of the 
apBthern V. M. c. A. division, spoke 
to   a    nun,her of yonng   men    and 
women last week in regard to the 
V. If. ('. A. and the V,   W. c.   A.. 

and piissil,i|i,i,,s „f- organizing the 

two activities in High Poinl Col. 
lege, "I do not eoine to organize 
■nefa an organization, there are too 
many already organized, nor do I 
want you to organize one unless 
von     really     want     it,"     said     Mr. 
Loomis. 

-Mr, l.iinmis traced briefly the 
history of the V. M. ('. A., and ex- 
plained how such an organization 
was began and haw it functioned. 

"We Bead men to come together 
and solve religious prol.lems. and 
there is m, better pfece than in the 
V. M. (', A." 

The purpose of I V. If. 0. A. in 
High  Point   College  is  a   union  of 

students and faculty memliera; to 
lead students to faith in God 
through Jesus Christ; to lead them 
Into inemliership anil service in the 
Christian church; to promote their 
growth in religious educntion; to 
influence them to devote in united 
effort with all Christians in making 
the will of Christ effective in hu- 
man society, and to extend the 
kingdom Of God throughout the 
world. 

If a \. M. C. A. is organized here 
no other organization will have to 
diaband. Knch extra-activity will 
be greatly helped by this associa- 
tion. 

Prof. Kennett, O. W. Andrews, 
and F. |{. (ianett were elected ns a 
committee to take charge of any 
buaineaa that might arise until the 
organization was complete and un- 
til  officer! could  he  elected. 

SUNDAY JOURNALIST i^«S 
PAGE DISCONTINUED ™£lvrs 

Sunday Journalist Page in En- 
terprise Gives Place to 

Daily Articles 

NEWS   IS   MAILED   DAILY 

Last  Monday   l'mtV--   i   T.  ('. Johnson1 

of  the   High   Point   College  journalism | 
i lass   is.iied   the   information   that   Sun 
day column writing in the  High   Point 
Bnterpriae would be discontinued and 
that special feature articles would he 
the work of the class henceforth. For 
over a period of a year the journalism 
class has boon receiving prominent at- 
tention from the Sunday readers of the 
Bnterpriae. The class was given sev- 
eral columns in the local papal and 
weekly thoy gave the public an oppor- 
tunity of keeping in cloae touch with 
the important happening! at the college. 
By informing the readers the class gar- 
nered    valiiaide experience  from    the 
lalior of writing the-e columns. 

Prof. Johnson announced that a  roc- 
i:d is to b( kept of events and the 
class is to l»' assigned topics for writ- 
ing.    These article!  arc  to   he placed 
in the papers throughout the state ns 
well as out of state journals. In the 
way of journalistic affair! the class is 
making fine headway and much talent 
has heeii discovered with many having 

the "nose for newB." 

Two     hundred and  sixteen     new 
I ks   have   been   received   hy   the 
II. P. C. Library. Among these 
are history, English and American 
pin try. philosophy, chemistry, and 
scientific hooks. Complete seta of 
tl      works of Jane ,liu.   Thomas 
Hardy, and Joseph Conrad are now 
in   the   library. 

The library contains books along 
almost every line and new hooks 
are continually arriving. The needs 
of all  the department! in college 
arc gradually being satislied. These 
new books have been selected 
wisely and are being accessioned as 
rapidly as possible so that the stu- 
dents may benefit by the use of 
them. 

SCIENTIFIC'LECTURES 
GIVEN AT ORIENTATION 

for 
for 

(Continued  on   Page  Four) 

High Point College will send three 
representatives to the International 
Student Volentcer Convention held 
in Detroit December M, This con. 
v.ntion meets every four years for 
the purpose of discussing the work 
and plans for volunteer work. This 
is the first year that High Point has 
had the opportunity of heing re 
guested on account of being only 
four years old. The expenses which 
will run about $100 per reprosenta 
Ufa Is being taken care of hy the 
student body. In a recent meeting 
held, for this purpose the students 
expressed a desire to put this move 
ment across and as a result pledges 
were made to defray the expenses 
of the delegates who will include 
one member from the student vol- 
entcer, one from the ministerial 
group, and one faculty member. 

Professor   Hardy   Begins  Series  of   Lec- 

tures Regarding the Teaching 

of Sciences 

Professor Hardy, of the science de- 
partment began a series of lecture* to 
the orientation class on Friday of last 
•reek. 

From time to time the instructors in 
the various departments will lecture be 
fore the orientation class until all of 
them have had their turn. This is a 
fine way to acquaint the newcomer with 
all the members of the faculty nud to 
give thom an idea of the work done 
in the various departments, since each 
instructor usually spenks about his or 
her department. 

Professor Hardy has Riven two of his 
series, both of which were regarding 
science. In the first he defined the 
natural sciences which are taught in 
the average college. The reason for 
their Icing taught in college was also 
given. 

The lecture was concluded by giving 
the foundation which the science may 
be based, including its history and what 
it  leads to. 

The second of the lectures dealt with 
natural science and its practical appli 
cation. The part of medicine was es- 
pecially noted. 

Anderson Debate Postponed 
Until Friday, December 2nd 

A. L. Stockton, managing editor of 
the Greensboro Daily News will 
speak to the members of the Jour- 
nalism class next week. At present 
the day has not been decided upon. 
Students not taking Journalism, but 
interested in that phase of work, 
may hear Mr. Stockton. H. P. C. ia 
endebted to the Greensboro Daily 
News for its fine cooperation during 
the year. It is hoped that many stu- 
dents will hear Mr. Stockton. 

BOYLINITES WEAR 
LITTLE FIVE CHAMP 

 e>  

Scoring   142   Points—Ranking 
Third in State With 

Duke Leading 

NO   LITTLE    FIVE   SCORE 

• ♦• 
Jewel Hughes, a senior of last year, 

spent lost week end with Lillian Buck- 
ner and Louise Holmes. 

The howling, clawing, fighting Purple 
Panther of the High Point football 
aqaad now struts contentedly before the 
football world with the coveted cham- 
pionship crown resting securedly upon 
his head, While the championship pen- 
nant of the Little Five colleges waves 
triumphantly over the campus of our 
four-year old college. Not only have 
Coach Boylin's men acquired an en- 
viable title but since the Guilford game 
lone gained tlnr.l place in the list of 
highest scores of the state, which in- 
cludes some of the beat teams in the 
South. 

High Point's team has scored 21 
touchdowns and has a total of 142 
points, while Duke leads the list with 
-'• touchdowns and lli:i points and 
state ranks second with 26 touch- 
downs and Hi" points. More than that, 
the Panthers' total more than doubles 
the scoring points of its nearest Little 
Five team. Neither have any of the 
Little Five teams crossed the Panthers 
goal line or even registered a single 
More against them in any way. There 
are still two more games remaining on 
a schedule of eleven games. Although 
two of the II games were defeats, they 
broaght honor, respect and praise to 
the men and the school. But regard 
less of the outcome of the coming eon- 
tests, they will close the most success- 
ful footbal season that the students and 
other enthusiastic followers of the 
panthers  have ever known. 

Their achievements surpass any ex- 
j'cctinns and hopes that could have been 
held for B four year college. Not only- 
lias the team captured and brought a 
title to the school, but it has increased 
its number of supporters and vividly 
impressed on every sport reader's mind 
that there is a High Point College. 
 -*-.  

C. E. PLANS Sl'NRISE PROGRAM 

The annual Thanksgiving sunrise ser- 
vice of the Christian Kndeavor City 
Union will be held this year at the 
Central Friends Church. Christian F.n- 
deavorers from all over the city, in- 
cluding a number of college students, 
will attend and take baskets of food to 
be distributed to the poor. The pro- 
gram will consist of song and prayer 
and a few informal remarks, followed 
by a light breakfast given by the church 
that is entertaining. The college Kn- 
denvurera are glad to take part in the 
city activities in this way and show, in 
a small measure, the spirit of Thanks- 
giving. The program proves very bene- 
ficial to all who attend, and the early 
morning hike will be enjoyed by col- 
lege student8. 

GIRLS' 1ST DEBATE 
Was Scheduled for Tonight But 

Diphtheria Epidemic Forced 
Postponement 

MORE PREPARATION DONE 

Members   Chosen   From   Literary   Socie- 
ties—Question   of  Marriage 

and  Divorce Laws 

Owing to the prevalence of an epi- 
demic of diphtheria at Anderson col- 
lege, the debate which had been sched- 
uled with High Point College for No- 
vember, has been postponed until De- 
cember  2. 

The eoaehea Of the debate, Professors 
Kennett and Jobneon, state that though 
the teams have made ample prepara- 
tions for the debate, this delay will give 
them further time to perfect their de- 
bate. 

This debate is a new addition to the 
forensic activities of the college and is 
creating a great deal of interest among 
the students. The girls have not had, 
previously, an organized debating team. 
The debaters were chosen from the two 
girls' literary societies, two from each 
society. 

The query for the debate is: "Re- 
solved that the United States should 

i have uniform marriage and divorce 
laws.'' 

Helen Hayes from the Artemeaian 
Literary Society, and Claire Donglaa 
from the Nikanthan will go to Ander- 
.-..--:-. to &i>hoid the d ill, iii.ii M e, while 
Minnie Coffey, from the Artemesian, 
and Willie Fritz, from the Nikanthan, 
will  uphold  the  negative  here. 

Much preparation has been made for 
this debate and High Point College is 
confident of giving Anderson a force- 
ful opposition. 

HACKMAN REMAINS AT 
HIGH POINT COLLEGE 

Faculty   Modifies   Decision    After   More 
Thorough   Investigation   of 

"Hazing" Case 

President B. M. Andrews announced 
to an assembly of High Point College 
students that the faculty had re-inves- 
tigated the case of alleged hazing here 
last Monday evening and in the light of 
additional information, offered volun- 
tarily by a number of students who 
took part in the affair, had modified its 
decision  demanding  the   withdrawal  of 
Kenton     Sackm      member    of    the 
sophomore class, 

Full confession of the students par- 
ticipating in the affair, corroborated by 
witnesses, revealed the fact that the act 
of the students which would probably 
have become a case of real hazing was 
stopped by the appearance of Rev. Her- 
man T. Stevens, pastor of n local Bap- 
tist church, in front of whoso home the 
disturbance took place. The first ac- 
count of the affair presented to the fac- 
ulty was to the effect that young Hack- 
man had been the leader of the group of 
sophomores who li.nl stopped the fresh- 
man boy on his way to his home after 
a concert in the college, but the later 
information showed that such was not 
the case. 

Aa a result of the second faculty ac- 
tion four members of the sophomore 
class were put on probation and given a 
public reprimand by the president of 
the college. These men were: C. Virgil 
Vow, of (iibsonville. Charlie Bobbins, of 
High Point, Kenton Baekman, Deeatar, 
III., and R. R. Perdue, Roanoke, Va. 
 -~+~  

A great number of atudents attended 
the  Wake  Forest  game  Saturday. 
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Thanksgiving 

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving—an 
annual festival of Thanksgiving for 
the merries of the closing year. 
Such a day had its origin in Ply- 
mouth. Massachusetts, in the fall 
of 1621. and slowly spread to other 
colonies. Sinee 1863, when Pres- 
ident Lincoln issued a proclama- 
tion recommending its national ol>- 
servance. the last Thursday in No- 
vember has been observed as a hol- 
iday in the United States. 

Thanksgiving should come every- 
day. Many people do not observe 
daily thanksgiving and when the 
annual day comes they are not able 
to observe it with the right spirit. 
How can they if they have neg- 
lected to cultivate habits of grate- 
fulness 

Thanksgiving should not be 
looked forward to as a day of up- 
roars, amusements, and dinner, hut 
as a day of thanks, devotion and 
reverence. 

A Student's Essential 

Nothing is needed more in the 
lite of a -indent than to learn to 
■ air for himself. If the student is 
not given a chance to govern him- 
self and to express his character 
while in college, how can he he ex- 
peeted to govern himself when he 
gets into the world I 

The transition of heing governed 
l>y others and governing ourselves 
must he mads somewhere.     Is not 
college the best place for such a 
transition? Our atmosphere de- 
termines to a large extent how our 
character is moulded. Is not the 
college atmosphere more whole- 
some than the atmosphere of the 
world at large? 

Such questions as these should 
now he considered. High Point 
College is now determining whether 
she should or should not have a 
real form of student government. 
Such questions as these should now 
occupy the minds of the officials. 

Student government is now oper- 
ating successfully in colleges the 
same size as  High   Point  College 

and in many colleges that are much 
larger. If it were not satisfac- 
tory and psychologically good, 
would it l>e allowed to continue its 
functions ? 

Officials and students of the col- 
lege are now examining the sys- 
tems used by the various colleges 
of the state. We hope in so doing 
they will find the great need of stu- 
dent government and work out a 
successful system. High Point 
College should not. cannot, and will 
not be backward in this phase of 
student life. 
 .+.  

Enter High Point, a College 

(From Tar llnl 

Since High Point College, the 
Methodist Protestant institution of 
higher learning located in the fur- 
niture city, began operation in the 
early twenties, the institution has 
been rapidly developing into a real 
college. The action of the High 
Point faculty, taken this week in 
regard to hazing, is another step of 
great important in the process. 

Hazing in any form in North 
Carolina institutions has been un- 
lawful for a number of years. How- 
ever, it is practiced in a mild form 
in almost every institution in the 
state. Smaller schools are usually 
the heaviest indulgents. But High 
Point College is the exception to 
the rule. This week one of the star 
football players was notified that 
he was persona noil grata because 
of his hazing activities. To a small 
institution that is trying to build 
an athletic reputation to advertise 
the school and enrrie favor among 
the alumni (this is not a charge 
against High Point, but is the prac- 
tice of almost every small institu- 
tion and is stated without any re- 
flection on any institution that may 
do so '. the Methodist Protestant in- 
stitution is taking a courageous, 
dignified and constructive stand. 
The members of the High Point 
College faculty are familiar with 
the qualities that make a college. 
The mere action against hazing is 
worthy: the action against the ath- 
lete when he is guilty is highly com- 
mendable. It is often that an ath- 
lete, because of his (|uasi-iinpor- 
tance and position, "gets by'* with 
violations of such regulations. Some 
colleges have too frequently con- 
doned infractions by athletes. 

The Tar Uiil congratulates High 
Point for its action against hazing 
and for its courage in upholding 
the dignity of the institution by 
seeing that the due process of the 
regulations of the college is not 
sidetracked or thwarted even when 
an athlete is the offender! 
 •+.  

Estelle Moore, former student of H. 
P. spent  Thursday with  Minnie Coffer. 

HIGH POINTS 
TWlgll   luck.   Panthers      TVS   should 

save Mad that same, but it teemed that 
Lady tact was In no pesod to favor us 
with anything good. 

With all due respect to the Deacons, 
we are not of the opinion that the Wake 
Forest olittit can boast of a football 
team suiierior to our own. If breaks 
of the BaBM didn't mean anything, the 
Baldwin men would IK? holding the 
short end of a T-ti BCSfO, 

Seems to Ye Parau'iapher that the 

High Point line Showed the Damon 
Deacons a thing M two when they made 
four unsuccessful attempts to advance 
the hall from the four-yard line to the 
coal line. They found a Panther for- 
ward in their way every time they 
moved, and were dually forced to hand 
over  the pigskin. 

E301 

THANKSGIVING GREETINGS 

Randall's 
Phone 381 

"In Business for Your Health' 

locaoc IOESOC 30E30E 

! 0 

0 
D 
0 

Too bad that High Points tlrst tum- 
ble meant a six-point marker for Wake, 
but that was their break. And they 
contend that the Panther touchdown 
was a break.    Certainly it was!    They 
are not supposed to aspect to complete 

every pass. 

Xyu-anl crabbed that pass oil the !:: 
yard Hue and tore off 90 yards In-fore 
being downed.   The supposedly second 
striae men of Baldwin's camp just did 
not have the stuff to prevent It, and 
High Point scored. 

LONDON'S 
"Tlx Rrluble Store" 

121   N.   Miin  St.     High   Point,  N.  C. 

W. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP 

WM Called  for and Delivered 

128 N.  W'renn St. Phone 4)1) 

BASEBALL FOOTBALL 
Vt Lttd in Sporting Goodi 

BEESON HARDWARE CO. 
HIGH  POINT. N. C. 

BASKETBALL TRACK 

If they were "shock troops" who were 
trying' to prevent a Panther score we 
are ready to criticize somebody, because 
they looked |00d against Davidson and 
Carolina this year. 

For High Point. Mutton and BIOOSV, 
the aggressive Iforgantown pair, car- 
ried off defensive honors in the Wake 
Forest came. Withrow, who was In- 
jected into the scrap during the last 
half, was also outstanding. 

"pat" Thompson bangs op the high 
mark for beinjp'cut" the greatest num- 
ber of times. Me looked like an ama- 
teur skater going down under punts. 

Nice work, though, P. Thompson! 
They just had more men 0O you than 
you could handle. 

The Acorn Store 
Always Dependable Merchandise 

Telephone 4311 High Point, N. C 

SEE OUR WINDOWS 

: 

The 1 "arris Island Marines gave At- 
lantic Christian College s Bl-0 wallop 
on the Jaw las't Saturday at Charleston, 
S. (.'., and are coming to Mich Point 
this week-end to give the Panthers a 
Work-out. Our lamest score of the sea 
sou was SgSlnsI A. t'. C. Whom we beat 
18-0, Let's make It BOO over the »er- 
\ b e men this Saturdav '. 

 •-♦— 
Dr. and  M rs.  A.  G. Dixon   was   the 

guest of their daughter here last Thurji 
.lay ; nd Kriil '.v. 

r   CLOTHES 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN THE   UNITED  STATES. 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

B^A? 

WHERE QUALITY  TELLS 
Greenaboro, N. C. 

Musical 
Instruments 

and 
Supplies 

Repairing 

and 

Instruction 

THE 
MUSIC 
SHOP 

121'/, N. Main St. V fit tin 

^(IHwter louse 
Suits and Topooats 

•40. »45, *50 

/>w^_. 

1 - b       MM1 

ftp»^TaV>f 

I £ Hftfc*--- - 

F  BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT % 
OUR STORE IS TRE 

f(IHfcvterH0ttseJ 

Representative 
The -character   of  the   suits   and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most einoere liking. 

THE CANNON-FETZER GO. 
Outfitters for Men 

High Point, N. C. phone 2171 
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I SOCIETY NOTES  , 
■in   4 1   C  » V* THALEAN 

An original e«»ay by Charles W. 

Pol*. ■ freshman nieml>er of the so- 

f;e\y, featured the meeting of the 

Thalenn society last Wednesday eve- 

ning. Pope had a well prepared essay 

and delivered it in a very impressive 

manner. 
The meeting was called to order at 

6:30 iMtead of the uaual time and 

levernl of the town student members 

were tote. The program was well ren. 

dered and enjoyed by all. A heated 

debate on the timely subject of student 

government was won by Charlie Lylei 

and Ralph < 'ottlo who convinced the 

wiety that this form of government is 

satisfactory. Ralph Vance concluded 

the entertainment by giving the par- 

liamentary laws in regard to the mak- 

ing of motions. The only important 

business item brought up was the ex- 

pense of the society's pages in the 

annual and I committee was appointed 

in investigate 'his. After the reports 

were made, the society adjourned. 

•■p., M.II drive your own cart" 

"No, 1 have a daughter at college." 

ajillllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf 

=    A Good Place to Buy     | 

•■ Slickers, Leather or Wool   E 
"' Lumber Jackets ' 
=       Shirts, Shoes, Etc. 1 

f VARNON BROS. I 
COMPANY       | 

i   Corner Main and Washington    = 
z Streets E 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii 

STAMEY'S 
"leutlm TIMI YOU Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 

108 N. Main Street 

AKROTHINIAN 

It was proved last Wednesday night 

in the regular meeting of the Akro- 

•I'.nian Literary aociety that better 

work can be carried on if there are 

onough me„,l,(>rs present to make it 

worthwhile to present a good program. 

It "as g„o,l to see such a large number 

present and the program was exception- 

ally good, A short program was ren- 

dered due to the fact that a couple of 

"«'«• men, who had nlrea.ly expressed 

dMirea to become members, were to be 

initiated into the society. They were 
Mr. Mutton and Mr. Barnes. 

The program follows: 

Debate, Resolved. That the contract 

system of employing labor should be 
abolished, (ilemi ]'errv „„,, pat pag. 

chal upheld the affirmative while Paul 

Swanson and James Asbury the nega- 

tive. The judges decided in favor of 
the affirmative. 

Devotional—by R. L. Hill. 
The  life of Tennyson—J. R. Weedon. 

High Lights on the campus—Charles 
Bobbin. 

The value of music—Richard 1'as. 
chal. 

Question Box—Virgil  Vow. 
 • 

ARTEMESIAN 
A VIT.V baterealing impromptu pro- 

irrain mi |ireo at the hut monHni of 

DM  Arti'iiicslnii   Literary   SoHety  last 

Tbumdaj evening,  Tbo topic which the 
BWOtllU   <llsiiiss(il   was   the  subject   of 

Btadeni BOTernment   Several extempo 
riitieous  talks  wen-  given  by   various 

members of the society.    Miss Wanda 

Penny  anre • short  talk on 'The Ail- 

viuitiiin-s of Student  Government." 

A very IntelUBllng debate was given 

THE    HI-PO Page Three 
00 "Resolved. That High Point College 

Ihonjd adopt n system of student gov- 

"'"'"ent."   Misses Lily Mne Davis and 

■ ' **■ I'0"'*" took the affirmative 
side of the <|iiest!on, while Misses Kule- 

"I'in Atitonakos and Trevn Beeson up- 
llll|l the mvntive. The Judges decided 

that the decision should go to the af- 
firmative side. 

A very delightful Impersonation of 

the faculty was given hy meinlH-rs of 

the society. Miss Altheu I'resnell de- 

lighted the society with an impromptu 
rocal soio. 

Mrs. Andrews, who was n guest of 

the society, gave n brief talk to the 

■Odety, in concluding the program. 

PERSONALS 

Gertrude Rule was the guest of Maie 

Woolen at her home in High Point 
Saturday and  Sundav. 

Bill Hunter spent the week-end with 

his parents  in  Greensboro. 

*"■ s- Pegg, 0. L. Angel, Lillie Mae 

Braxton, Leila Wagoner, and Ruby 

Way attended the Christian Endeavor 

City Union meeting held at Springfield 
Friday night. 

Harvey Young was representative to 

LenoirBhyne and Davidson last week 

on student government inquiries. 

Annie Livengood and Laura Thomp- 

son spent Saturday and Sunday at their 

homes in (ireensboro. 

Joe Holmes: "I don't know whether 

it was your girl or not I saw. I dont 
know her very well." 

Blane Madison: "Did she have on a 
short dress f" 

Joe: "I didn't notice the dress." 

Blane: "Then it wasn't her." 
 .-a-.-  

Pauline Elkin: "Mother, do yon think 

Pat has enough to support met" 

Mother: "Certainly, that's all your 

father had when  he  married me." 

Pauline: "But do you think a seven 

room house is large enough for usf" 

Mother: "Certainly, your father and 

I started fighting in three rooms." 
 ^e-»  

Teacher: "And now, children, give 

me the definition of a husband." 

Tommy: "It's something no respec- 

table family should be without." 

MERIT SHOE CO. 
INCORPORATED 

College Students 

Demand the Qualities 

That Are Incorporated 

in Merit S/x>es 

130 V, S. Main Street 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture for Every Need 

134 South Main St. High Point, N. C. 

J. E. Carroll and G. T. Madison filled 

their  pastoral   appointments   Sunday. 

Ruby  Jones,  of Graham,  spent  Sun- 

day with Katie Lee Bnrnett. 

Mac Kilwnnls and Ruby Warlick spent 

the week-end with their parents in 
Shelby. 

•fc 
The Store of InJhiJualily 

FOR THE LADY Vi'HO CARES 

WAGGER'S LADIES' SHOP 
S. Main St. High Point,  N. C. 

RUSSEL'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

104 S. Main St. Phone  2616 

The Finest Little Jewelry Store 
In the South 

Come in and Sir 

S. J. MORTON 
106   N.   Main  St. 

CLARK-MYATT GO. 
Real Estate—Loans—General Insurance 

Rooms 204-5 Penny Bldg. 

Phone 2828 High Point, N. C. 

SWIM Mill I I Ill I Ill II IMIIMI MINI 

Live in 

Emerywood 

It Costs 

A'o More 

Boob Hauser, Pat Paschall, Dick Pas- 

chalL Jimmie Rogers spent the week- 

end at their homes. 

Bill    Dixon  spent  Sunday at    Wake 
Forest. 

I'r.     Andrews   delivered   sermon     at 

F'irst M. P. rhurch Sunday morning. 

Bessie   Redwine  spent   the   week-end 

with her parent* in Lexington. 

Minnie Coffey spent last Wednesday 

night with her sister, Mrs. Dr. Spoon, 

Greensboro. 

Five  Expert   Barbers 

Ladies'  Bobbing   a  Specialty 

PLUMMER'S BARBER SHOP 
Basement   Wachovia   Bank   Bldg, 

Jacob's Boot Shop 
Complete Line of Shoes for College Folk 

ea°G» 

PRICES FROM  $4.9$ TO $11.00 

1)7 S. Main St. High Point, N. C.       || 

Underwood 
SPEED— ACCl/RACY—Dl/R/tB/L/ry 

226'/2WEST MARKET STREET 
A. F. DANCY 

Phone 42 8 

For the Student 

AN UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

r. 

The Commercial 
National Bank 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

>v9 

Stephen C. Clark       j 
Owner and Developer | 

i   Telephone 2414 Oflice E. Washington St.    E 

SHERATON HOTEL 

BARBER SHOP 

Speckl Rates for College Students 

Butl.i Boys and Girls 

!!ii!i|ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii IIIIIHIUHIII- 
= • 

• 

EMILY HAT SHOP 
20J   N.  Main   St. 

$5.00 and  (.00  Hats 

None Higher 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

-_ 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Fine Shoes and Hosiery 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
10) N. Main Street 

HIGH POINT,  N. C. 

We Have Now on Display a Splendid Line 
of Hunting Apparel 

See Them at 

S. Robinowitz 
110 E. Washington St. High Point, N. C. 

H 

BEAVAN'S 
The Ladies' Store 

14)   S.   Main   Street 

1111111111111 I'NIIIIII.IIM.III'IdlllTO 

Students 
Make Yourselves at Home 

in Our Candy Shop 

Candy Luncheonette 
Fountain Service 

The High Point Candy 
Company 

120 N. Main Street Phone 2689 
Two Doors North of Wachovia Bank 

IniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiMiillllllllllll I Ml 1111ITTTTT 
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BROADHURST THEATER 
-♦-- 

Vi'cdncsday-Thursday 

Billie Dove in 

"AMERICAN BEAUTY" 
Friday-Saturday 

Fred Thomson in 

SPECIAL FEATURE 

A  TRAGEDY 
I 

Dear Miss Phelps, 

Respectfully, 
-Mr. Tom Walker. 

II 
1'oar  Miiry, 

YOCB PATRONAGE IS 
APPBBCIATBD 

National Barber Shop 
106 E. VTashington Street 

LIBERTY HAT SHOP 

Our Hat Vi'orks Is the Talk of the Town 

"Prenmg  While  V  Wait" 

Phone 2762 146!,   S.  Main  St. 

Sincerely. 
Tom Walker. 

Ill 

Oearest   Mary. 

With  love, 
Tom. 

IV 
My own  Mary, 

Devotedly, 
Your Tom. 

Dearest Mary, 

COMPARISON  OF  AN   OLD  MAN 
WITH WINTER 

(Sonnet i 
May I compare thee to the winter day! 
Like them thou art full of wisdom and 

love. 
Cold  Idasts  do  come  and   destroy  the 

Raj . 
The winter's winds drive south the gen- 

tle dove; 
Oft  times the  stormy  clouds  oppn-- 

us deep, 
And our bodies the stinging cold  doth 

chill 
Then  all  the pleasant  dreams  from us 

d" creep; 
Yet hope of spring renews our fainting 

will. 
The winter of thy  life does  not  mean 

death. 
Nor fearful dread of thy  endless nlmde 
If life depart thy work, with us. is left 
For we know thou  hast traveled well 

thy road. 
If   we   do   tread   thy   way    of   trusting 

grace 
Bright spring will ever lie our dwelling 

place. 
I.F.ONA  WOOD. 

*= 

Society Brand Clothes 

YOUNG  MEN'S STORE, INC. 

121  South Main Street High Point, N. C 

[ 

Sunshine 
Laundry 

Genuine 
Dry Cleaning 

Lovingly. 
Tom. 

VI 
Ihar   Mary, 

Tom. 

VII 
Hear   Miss   Phelps, 

Reepectfnlly, 
Tom  Walker. 

-»-t~»- 

PANTHERS"  INITIAL CONTEST 
WITH   BIG  FIVE WELL PLAYED 

// Pays to Look Well 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Basement   of Commercial   Bank  BIdg. 

DR. J. B. RICHARDSON 

Dentist 

102;, N. Main St.      High Point. N. C 

She wore n dress, 
I laughed at it— 

For brevity'i 
the soul of wit. 

"I laughter," called a fond father from 
his position at the top of the stairs at 
the well known hour of 11:55 p.m.. 
"Doesn't that young man know how to 
say good night |* 

"Does he," echoed daughter in the 
darkened hall, "well I should say he 
does." 

Roliertson: "When I was young, the 
doctor told me if I didn't stop smoking. 
i would beeaeae feeble-eainded." 

Biariei  "Well, why  didn't   you  stop.'" 

It: "Did you hear Prof. Jones died 
suddenly  yesterday .''' 

Nit: Must my luck. I stayed in all 
afternoon to study his next assign- 
ment."—Seminole. 

"Is  this a  free translation,"' aaked  I 
I'listc.incr in ;i luicikstore. 

"No ,ii." replied the stark.   "It will 
ust   you ir-'.i'"." 

Anything You Expect to Find in 

a First Class Drug Store 

Phones 2164-2196 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Drugs With a Reputation" 

Two Good Drug Stores 

die Us a Trial 

Satis faction Guaranteed 

D. L. HAYES 
BARBER SHOP 

SPECIAL RATES 

FOR PORTRAITS MADE FROM 

ANNUAL  PICTURES 

STEPHEN'S STUDIO 
I04J/J   N.   Main   Street 

Over Stamey's 

Entrance Next to 

Washington Cafe 

Get that order in for your suit, 

topcoat, or overcoat before the 

Holidays begin. 

ELLWONGER 
The Tailor 

UV/z N. Main St. 

The Store That Caters 

to Collegiate Tastes 

«E>°<3e- 

N. H. SILVER 
127 S. Main St. High Point, N. C 

(Continued from I'age One) 
yard   line   before   being downed.     Monk 
Hill, who donned football uniform for 
the  first  time this  season,  last   Monday, 
wai   sent    in   by   Coach   Boylin.     Heath 

lied him a pass that netted an 18-yard 
gala. Poleti dove orer the Deacon line 
for three yards. On the next play, he 
larried the ball over. Heath kicked 
goal. 

Too ranch credit can not lie given to 
the High Point line. Kvery man played 
i wonderful game. Hlosser. I'anther 
end, on one occasion threw Cox for a 
■even yard loss. Poletz and Dixnn were 
the ground gainers for the I'Mnthers. 
The credit foi Wake Forest's victory 
can be laid at the feet of three men, 
Ralph dames. Phoebe Phelpa and Joe 
Clayton, .lames' passing and punting 
were among the high lights of the game. 

All in all, the general opinion of the 
spectators was that the teams were even- 
ly matched and l>ut for the one dig 
break thai resulted in Wake Forest's 
first touchdown, the game might have 
ended with n different story. 

The line-up was ns follows: 
High Point (7) Wake Forest (18) 
Woaaar   Bnrronghi 

L.E. 
Bnyder   Phelps 

L.T. 
Wathen       H.  Weir 

!..<;. 
Ht«aa»   rhifer 

C. 
Hntton       Denton 

R.(i. 
Thomai     Zimiuerman 

R.T. 
HeManni    Clayton 

U.K. 
Poletl     lames 

Q.n. 
Perdue     stalling, 

I..H. 
W»n       Cox 

R.1I. 
Heath     Connelly 

F.B. 
Score by periods: 

Wake   Forest     i)    13    rj   0—l.'f 
High   Point     0     0    0    7—7 

Scoring touchdowns—For Wake tot- 
Mt, H. Weir. Clayton. For High Point, 
Poletz. Points after touchdowns— 
.lames (by drop-kick), Heath (liy drop- 
kick). 

Substitution! for Wake Forest: Olier 
for Stallings. Kuykendall for .lames, 
''ox for Hackney, Ayers for Cox, (iili- 
sou for Connolly, Lennon for Philer. 
Smith for Tennon. Tennon for Smith, 
James for Kuykendall, Padgett for 
Hen ton. O. Pearson for T'nrgett. For 
High Point. Nygard for Hauser, Me. 
Fadden for Heath, llackman for Wa 
then. Withrow for llackman, Campbell 
for Perdue, Heath for Campbell, Gono 
for  McManus. 

Ofticinls— Keferee. Sermon (Spring- 
leld); umpire, Drennon (Springfield); 
head  linesman   (Georgia  Tech). 

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini 

'Clothes As You Want Them" 

Jno. N. Paul 
Basement Commercial National Bank 

" The College Man's Tailor" 

JUST ARRIVED 

All the Latest Collegiate Patterns and Styles 

Featuring the Litest Oxford Models 

"Tailored to Measure Only" 

d' Hiiiiiii i mi iiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii  

We Specialize in Marcelle 

l\riuanents 

THE WHITLEY 

BEAUTY SHOP 

"The Shop With a Reputation" 

119 Commerce St.      Phone 2 598 

SODA      -      CIGARS      -     LUNCH 

Cecil's Drug Store 
"Only  the Beit" 

Phone )6» Opp. Wachovia Bank 

felllllllllllllimillliHIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIlg 

I    "The Plant that Sertice Built"   § 

\7imke. 9      I 

BONNY BETTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Over  Vooluartb't 
10 Per Cent Discount to College 

Girls and Teachers 
-••-•••••■•..•..•..«.. 

Lore is  the  quality  which  enables  a 
woman    to    whistle    over    the    supper 
dishes.—Exchange. 

Remember Our Special 

Thanksgiving Dinner 

CRYSTAL CAFE 
Commerce Street 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
HAT CLEANERS PRESSING 

Dry Cleaning 
Tailoring 
Dyeing 

Glover System 
Ramsey Method 

Dry Cleaning 

1011   E.   Green   St. Phone   2980 S 

HIGH POINT, N. C. \ 

an 111111 ■ 11111111111 [ 11111111 111111 ■ J :> 111 ii am 

102   N.  Main St. Phone 2924 

Give Mother a Rest This 

Thanksgiving 

Bring Her to Eat at 

THE FRIENDLY 
CAFETERIA 

««e»afj»ntma>,«.,«.,.»..«..«..«)..«,..«,..«.. 

HIGH POINT CREAMERY 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 
Ice Cream 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

+■■*+-++-++..-+-,„, 
-••■•-•-•..•................, 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 
Dyers 

Phone  32J 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Compliments of 

J. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
EFIRD'S SELLS  IT FOR  LESS 

Opp.   Post   Office Phone  2412 

CAROLINA  REALTY & AUCTION CO. 

JONES BROTHERS, Twin Auetiotuert 
R. E. Jonci, 0m Mgr. 

Own a Home for $100.00 Cash, Balance I1.W 
Per  Day  and  Interest 

107J/j N. Main St.      Phone 2JJJ—Rei. »1» 
HIGH POINT. N. C 

A 



Debate With 
Anderson 

Friday Night THE HI-PO 
FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE 

Debate With 
Anderson 

Friday Night 

VOUME II 

GREENSBORO DAILY 
NEWS MGR. TALKS TO 
| P. C. JOURNALISTS 
A. L Stockton, Widely Known 

Newspaper   Man,   Heard 
by Many Students 

"BUILDING A NEWSPAPER" 

Mr. BoektOB Traced   News to the  Press. 
ghowlm  How Stories DifTerrd 

in I in is 

A. I.. Stockton, massaging editor of 
tin' Green slwroDellg   v<"*,  addro—od 
ihi- Jonru.■ IL—i• • students ni' nigh Point 
fjoUcge this morning  at  the  regular 
......j.ni ui  ibe IIMSS mi "Building ■ 
NI'H>|I;I|" r." Mr. Stockton is ■ oews- 
piper in.in "f wide ami varied experl- 
HIII' wli" has made tlio paper widen 
he is un» editing one <>f the outstand- 
bg newspapers of the Booth. Those 
wbu heard his lecture this morning 
■en Impressed by his iiif<ii'in:ii. 
lateral, and clear style, in addition 
in the journalism class, a IIUHIIMT of 
uiiiiT stuiiiiits mill ti>\vns|iiiipii> heard 
Mr. Stockton. 

In his lecture this atoning, Mr. 
Sti-kti ii declared that there is no mys- 
tery nl i newspaper work.   The husi- 
iicxs o( the reporter and the editor is 
to tell other people what takes place. 
Just ;is nil two people "ill narrate the 
■M Incident in the same way, sn no 
i«n rep HITS will write the same 
gary, Ilr rlted as an example of tliis 
the four gospeh] of the New Testa- 
ment written by Matthew, Mark. Lake, 
iml John, wbom he called the graatess 
■porters who ever lived. They hail 
tin- greatest news story to tell that the 
worlO baa ever known; each told it 
iaTunill.i 

Tin' young reportor, according to the 
ooaker, must not strive for tlie 1111- 
iwual in the freakish, lint must remem- 
ber that be is telling something to many 
PHpl( »iili many interests, and lie 
must write It as naturally as if he 
were talking. Mr. Stockton clteil 
t'h.irlis I«:. k.-ii-s us the greatest of all 

girl reporter! because of bis ability 
to understand and to tell what hap 
Mini in  ih,. mart-room. 
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THE CHAMPIONS OF THE "LITTLE FIVE' 

bell, ..in.,.'. KarfE* se- ,„ ' „ v i          S r''•    ■ ,Mx'",  Drle"b-Sj ,l,•1,,ll• HM,er- ******* Poktt. r,imi, 
Hacknian. T son. ivrce   ■, rk'  T,-   .;.«■     «M     .'l'"'    -""""^   B ?    v   l'ls'1'"11-   MacFadden,   Mitil.el. 
Hunter. (Mller. Wlnthrow   Wat, >,'  /•,,,„:   ,■     ,' .W8^' *•». *'""»"• «*■»?, Button, Lltman. It i„s, y. v.iiiun. i mil in row : c ou.-h Boylln, Grandad rates, it. Paachall, Hill. 

Panthers and Marines Fight 
6-6^ Tie Closing Season Game 

PANTHERS OUTPLAY 

STUDENT BODY PUTS 
ON CLOSING SEASON 
PARADE AND MEET 
Student   Body,    High    School 

Students and Townsfolk 
in Parade 

SPEECHES,   YELLS,  MUSIC 

College  Orchestra  and  Band  Unite  For 
Parade—Traffic Off South  Main 

Street 

MARINERS IN ONE OF 
YEAR'S BEST GAMES 
Boylinites' Goal  Line  Crossed 

for First Time This 
Season 

TOUCHDOWN* FOR POLETZ 

Boylinites Put up Hard Play and Make 
Score in Last  Part  of 

Game 

With Closing of Football Season Panthers 
Turn Optimistically to Basketball Practice 

-*+• 
VALUES OF EDUCATION 
EXPLAINED BY LECTURER 

 > 
F»»r  Values   Discussed   by   Rev.   Arm- 

burnt at  Keirular Chapel Period 
Wednesday 

VOITH  FATHER  OF   MAN,  WOMAN 

■0V. .1 II Ainihiirst. pastor of Park 
I'lii'v ehurch, Creeusl.oro. ami who 
»W ;i number of months In service 
to the World War. delivered a force- 
'"' »«dn -s i„ u„. student body 
noMadui HI ihe regular cMapei hour 
"o the Mi'.j.i't of "The Value of an 
■■cation." 

Mr. Antihunt explaliieil the meaning 
"ft" education in terms of the nieiiii- 
""•' "f Hi. word education itself, lie 
"'•'".ii that It was a leading out ami 
■ al.iiin ,,, I1S1, w|m, oue ,mH     F(,w 

M »« •ilii.'.-itlon because they are not 
•"hag to sacrifice for It. 

"I"' value oi an education is to re- 

'"" "'"■ '" the universe of God. Many 
P*u h"v'' '"'••n in touch with the unl- 
*** "ml iheir works shall continue 
'» 11^.    |>gvM  lH „  „,„„,  exlll„p|e 0f 

'J* aVoch with the universe, nml Dun- 
J. the colored |Hiet. must have had 

' * ''" I* t or he would not have 
•«»« sn, b Immortal works. 

An education tenches men  how to 

Wgntlng an HItiiill battle to overcome 
a six-iHiliit lead, the Purple Panthers 

rang down the curtain on their nrj" 
(Ootball  season  by  boMIng  the Parrls 
Islam!   Miii-ines  to a   r.-i;  tie   on  Welch 

Field last Saturday, The larjeat crowd 
to ever witness n football game on the 
local field tilled and overflowed the 
bleaibers, ami choorod the hnril-flght- 
Ing Hii-'h l'ldni College eleven on to 
its sensational achievement. 

Unshed off their feel In the first few 
minutes of the opening period, the Pan- 
llii'is saw the local uoal line rrossed 
for the Bmt time ll'ls season, and tlie 
Marines were holding the his end of 
a 0-0 score—bating missed the try for 
|Hiint   after   toinlulowii.     It   was  then 

(Continued  on  Page  Four) 

llltfh Point has Just closed the 
most sueiessful  foot hall  season  In 
the history of the ecbool and now 
turns its tbooghU toward a simi- 
lar hasketball record, The pros- 
pecta for the "Little Five" cham- 
pionship are exceptionally brfgbt 
Last year Atlantic Christian Col- 
Icne nos.il out Hiah Point und 
claimed the title. 

All the old men from last year's 
team are back, and many new men 
are ready to enter the roster of 
players. The letter men from last 
year'! team are: Mulligan, Thomp- 
son. Braeaer, Mttcbel, mil, Bioaeer. 
The following new pros|s-.'ts for 
this   year's    proapectlve    "Little 

Five" champions Includes: Mateer, 
Monipi'ii High, I'a.; Lltman, Union- 
town, Pa.; Conner. Charlotte, 
N. C.; Morris. Decntur, III; Poletz, 
rniontown, I'a.; aVIpen, Chain- 

palgn, ill.; Drtatback, Duluth, 
Minn. 

Coach J. I". Itoylln Is very well 
pleased with the pros|ieek] for a 

good team this year and expeCta a 
■quad of approximately 40 candi- 
dates to retort for the first prac- 
tl.-e. The Y. M. C. A. syin will lie 
need again this year and practices 
will be held from 10 p. in. to 11 
p.  in. 

The first practice will be held some 
time next week. 

THE "LITTLE FIVE" 

(Continued on Page Three) 

II. P. College.-W 
II. P. College. .1.'! 
II. P.Oolegei— ''• 
II. P. College. JW 

Totals 04 

II. P. Col lew—Xi 
B. P. College.. 0 
II. P. College— 7 
ll. P. College-- 0 
11. P. College.. T 
II. P. College— 'I 

A. C. College-. 0 
Leimir-Uliyiie-- 0 
Elon  0 

Quilford 0 

o 

King - — - 0 
llam|Hlen-S.  .. « 
Milligan 0 
Ft. Heiinin.' -I' 
Wake Forest-_i:i 
Marines fl 

Totals •'>•") 

SCORING 

1. I'oletr. .'to 

89 

■J. AlpMI   ----■• 
:t. Heath 28 
\. llrasser   -- IS 
.-.. Perdue ... 12 

il. Campbell- I- 
7. Method —12 
S. Mltchel -10 
!i. Mi Fa.lden  tl 

10. Rogers  —   1 

ii. Ttaontpeoq --- l 
Total .... Id8 

PRESENT COLLEGE 
NOT H. POINT'S FIRST 

Pre-VVar Institution Known as 
High Point Female Seminary 

Erected on College Street 

NAME    CHANGED    LATER 

The  present   High   Point   College  is 
not  the tirst rolle.'e the city has had. 

During the CMl War period the Thorn- 
asvllle Female College, a Kuptist co- 
educatlonal insiitutlon, of which It.-v. 
.1. N. Btalllnga was president, was 
moved to tins rit.v ami named the nigh 
Point   Female  Seminary. 

The Seminary was built on what Is 
now known as College Street. Within 
a few years the buildings were de- 
stroyed by lire and a larg brick build- 
ing was erected which served as class- 
rooms, lecture rooms, and hoarding stu- 
dents' living rooms. Jeremiah Picket! 
was a  donei- in  rebuilding the  college. 

For lin.iiiri.il reasons ami loss by fire 
the college was unable to function for 
any period of lime. The property was 
sold to A.Iain P. Kmpie, a prominent 
lawyer of Wilmington, who used the 
buildings for a summer resort for a 
number of years. 

About 1888 the Northern Methodists 
came down and gained control of the 
property, and opened a school with 
Rev. Mr. Laiigdoii as president. The 
institution   was  tinnnced  by  the   High 

Point Stock Company, and named the 
High   Point   Female   College. 

Full college work was curried, but 
the languages au.l music were courses 
on which much stress was laid; they 
appeared to be the basic courses of the 
curricula. Miss Claire Cary was head 
of the music department. Tlie library 
was small. 

The High Point Female College 
functioned only a few years. Mr. 
Wreun, a prominent man of tliis city, 
owns the site on which stood the col- 
lege buildings. 

Mrs. Fullers and Mrs. Kichinl Carter 
were graduates of the pre-war school. 
Mrs. Fullers is still living, her home 
being here in  High  Point. 

Debaters Leave 
For A nderson 

The debate betWMB the girls of 
AndeMOIl College. Anderson, S. C, 
and the girls' debating team of High 
Point  College,  scheduled    for    last 
Wednetday night hut faced to be 
IHistponed, will lie held Friday eve- 

ning at S o'clock in the college au- 
ditorium. Helen Hayes and Claire 
Douglal will go to Anderson Thurs- 
day and uphold the affirmative Fri- 
day night. Minnie Cnffey and Wil- 
lie Fritz will uphold the negative 
here. The High Point girls are ex- 
Iictiug to give Anderson a strong 
tight. A large attendance Is am 
pected. 

II. P. C. students gave the towns- 
folk of High point a lasic of real col- 
lege pep Friday night on the poatofllee 
steps, where they staged a pap meet- 
ing to raise enthusiasm for the game 
with the Marines on the following day. 
The college baud and orchestra coni- 
I'lned and played some snappy pieces 
between  yells ami  speeches. 

The stiidenls. headed by Itiilph Mul- 
ligan, marched to the M. P. church 
where they were joined by the band 
and football squad. The hand then led 
the way with the aguad and student 
body following in the order named, and 
paraded down Main street to the i>ost- 
oiiiiv steps. The city co-operated by 
blocking Main street from the railroad 
to Commerce street and the crowd soon 
"■""l " Mia space set aside for the 
nbsi'ivers. 

The hand played a fast piece, Mulli- 
gan led the students In a good yell 
for the team and everything liegiin to 
hum. Several meinliers of the football 
■quad made short speeches, and Coach 
Boylln expressed Ills appreciation for 
the support of some of the towns|ieople 
and urged everyone present to come to 
the game. Dr. Coe and C. C. Robblns 
expressed to the crowd their belief in 
the local ■quad and they also Insisted 
that a big crowd Me the game. 

Real old college spirit held sway and 
many in the streets that night were 
well pleased with the novelty of a nan 
meeting on the poatofOce stejm. 

STUDENTS GIVEN CHANCE 
OF PHILANTHROPIC WORK 

•— 
Mh»  Nostrum!,  Field   Worker  of  Near 

Eaat Relief. Telia of Work in 
Alia Minor 

AMERICA'S     BIGGEST     MOVEMENT 

Miss Florence Van Nostrand. of New 
Yolk, field worker of the Near Fast 

Belief, one of the three philanthropic 
organisation* sponsored by the I'nited 
Stale Congress, spoke last week in lie- 
half of the organization and in plac- 
ing sponsorship for Armenian orphans 
in several institutions in North Caro- 
lina. 

Miss Nostrand gave sonic very inter- 
esting incidents that had o.vurre.1 over 
there.    She told of the Turks taking a 
little Armenian girl from the orphan- 
age and giving her her choto* lietween 
the symbol of Christianity and the 
■•resent, the symbol of Mohammedan- 
ism. DBOB her choice of the cross, n 
cross was burnt Into her breast which 
In   healing  drew   her  shoulder   into  a 
horribly  deformed   rjoaitlim and  win 
likely cause the loss of her life. Bha 
also  told   of clilldreu   who  hn.l   to  lie 
turned aside from the iaotf of the re- 
lief orphanages lh-cii-.se of lack of 
funds with which (a furnish them with 
ncessiiry  food and clothing. 

This philanthropic organization in 
Asia Minor has been organized for 
eight years, and during this length of 
time bus  turned  out  tlT.,000 graduates, 

(Continued on Page Three) 

. 
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Now tliiit a good record with 149 
points beta 1 11 recorded t'»r the 
Panthers, let the basketball squad 
Daks ■ record thai will !»• worth 
recording. 

8ome visitors would believe that 
studying is done on the Bids-line 
hare, 

(iirls. on to Anderson I We are 
Bare yon bare diseuased the mar- 
riage ((Ufbtiuii. luit we an- noi >uiv 
thai you know min-h about divorce. 

Ma. Wl.itaker had little diffi- 

culty in getting students to din- 

ner Thanksgiving day. It was not 

Job's turkey that was served even 
though it was tough. The old bird 

was no match for the vicious as- 

sault of the Panthers and Panther- 

ettes. 

Pep and plenty of it in the pa- 

rade last Friday night. The retail 

w;is seen in the closing season game 

Saturday. 

High Point College should be 

proud of the Pilot .Mountain lad 

who catne here in 1924 and has 

played in every football game 

played by the Panthers. Three 

sheen for Booh Huuser. 
►4— 

Support the "Y" 
Students of High Point College 

have always aided in every move- 

ment for th«' upbuilding of their 

college. They have done their part 

in making their college the cham- 

pions of the "Little Five.'- victors 

in intercollegiate debates, and in 
many ways helped to make the in- 

stitution grow. 

Is the student body going to sup- 

port the "Y" which is being or- 

ganized? Does it feel the need of 

such an organization? Every stu- 

dent should support the "Y," not 

only for v hat he may get out of it, 

but in order to effect the needed 

organization in 'lie college while 

it is young. It may not mean so 

much to you now. but such an ac- 

tivity as the Y. M. C. A. or the 

Y. W. G. A. will grow and come 

to its best as the college grows. 

Time and effort are needed to put 

any worth-while organization into 

action. 

Consider the purpose and value 

of the "Y" and do your bit to 

make it a unit in the extra-curric- 

ular activities of your dear Alma 

Mater. 
 »*-.  

Appreciation 
Who will  take the  initiative in 

■ movement to show appreciation 
for the football boys" conquest of 
a championship title.' This is the 
prevailing question in the minds 
of every local college gridiron fan 
and others who arc awatv that our 

team has ended the most brilliant 

and BUCeeaaful football season in 

the history of the school. It is the 

general   opinion  that   they   should 

i"-   presented  with  sweaters and 

miniature gold footballs, a symbol 

of the most coveted title of reiiouu 

and fame—championship. It is 

customary in every college in 

America, and our team represents 

an Al College, even though it is 

yet in its infancy: which deems it 

all the more honorable and credita- 

ble that it can boast of a champion- 

ship over schools of many fold 

times its age. If Coach Jack Boy- 

iiii can produce a team that is far 

superior to the other colleges in 

the Little Five circle in three yean, 

it i> to be deducted that in the 

near future the Big Five of the 

football realm of the state will be 

known as the Big Six. providing 

the team retains its [(resent loyal 

support and interest of its enthusi- 

astic tans, it is true that achieve- 

ment comes as a result of one's own 

strong desire or the desire to sat- 

isfy others, and also that nothing 

can   kill  ambition   toward   greater 

success more than lack of apparent 

appreciation for preparatory ac- 

complishments. 

In the tirst year of our college 

the varsity men of football received 

miniature silver footballs upon 

Which was inscribed "Pint Var- 

sity." Some of these men ended 

their football careers as varsity 

warriors of a championship team. 

They are entitled to have gold foot- 

balls dangling from their watch- 

eharins along  side of  their silver 

trophies,    It would be a unique 

combination, depicting progressive 

and successful advancement. They 

could each purchase for a small 

sum their gold footballs, but it 

would lack the value of a gift con- 

veying appreciation and acknowl- 

edgement for earnest and devoted 

successful effort. 

Are not the boys recognized as 

champions of the gridiron war- 

riors of the Little Five? Then 

why not brand them as such ? All 

the pomposity and splendor of eu- 

logistic dinner speeches and com- 

plimentary praise will make a foot- 

ball champ's heart beat fast and ir- 

regular, but as the years go by the 

fond reminiscences of school days 

fade slow ly from the memory, leav- 

ing only the cherished possessions 

to reflectively gaze upon and 

proudly display to the younger 

generation. It's human nature to 

esteem gifts—not for their beauty 

or worth—but for the sentiment at- 

tached to that which it represents. 

Purple Panthers, we hope that 

when the following issue of the 

Hi-l'o comes out you will find in 

glowing headlines that some per- 

son or persons, club or clubs are 

presenting you with gold footballs, 

tire emb'rem of championship. 

HIGH POINTS 
Well, that's that. Ami DOW that its 

all over, ami the moleskins (?) are to 
U- allowed to mingle with the luoth- 
balla for a while, we ale looking for- 
ward to a basketball chsmpioBahlp. 

IOE30I 10E30I losaoi 

p.ut ire won't  forget football for n 
while, because it has been a most MI, 

,,—fiii season (or the Purple Panthers, 
The wason'i record shows that  Huh 
Point has icored 148 |Miints Basins! 80 

locao 

i-.iuts KOfed by our opponents,   out 
■ if ten starts »e are credited with hav- 
in- won ',. |,,st ::. ami ti.il I. The Lit- 

tle Five" championship i- oars, ami 
we BOUlg to keep il! Hats off to the 

Purple Psathcrs! 

Randall's Congratulates High Point 
College for Its Successful Football 
Season and Wishes an Even Greater 
Success for the Team Next Year 

Randall's 
Phone 381 

"In Business for Your Health" 

In "Tat" Thompson, Panther tackle, 
we bare on,- ,,i the i"->t football play- 
en ex.-r to »ear a Purple Jems'. The 
performance of Thompson in last Sat- 
urday* game is nla heal lb? the two 
years ho has played at High Point Col- 
lege, ami it is let (bough) that we 
will i>e without his service f>>r two 
more years. We ean't afford to. fif- 
teen for i'. Tl pson I 

Ami we should not forget tD pay 
homage to Coach BoyHn ami Captain 
Johnnie Heath for the season's per- 
formance of our football team, t'rnlii 
to win,in credit is iiue: 

"Boob" Mauser, tl niy Brat string 
man this year who has been a lirst- 
string man for tour successive years, 
has ended his football career at High 
Point Collage. Mis performance last 
Saturday, while not the beat of the sea- 
sun,   was   g 1.   an,I   we   hiil   "Boob"   a 

good-bye with a gland hand. 

"Monk"  Mill  would  have    been    n 
Bnt-Strlnger  except   for   a     hail     knee 
fr  last year, hut we will have more 
ncoii of him in basketball ami football. 
Me   is   contented    with    three   years   on 
the varsity football team, bnt his ath- 
letic career at High point Collate la 
not ended by any means, 

With  all  honor to our  varsity,  hats 

off to the ■crabs!   A football team is 
known hy the itNUgtb of its reserve 
material,   ami   our   reserves   this  year   JJ 
have iloiie a lot to make our teiun. They ' 
are ilue a  lot  of praise,  ami although 
they ilon't get it. we are for them. Yen! ' 
Scrubs! 

There's A Man 
In South Afric 
Who Buys Penney 
Suits 

He runs a small mission 
bookstore which supplies "na- 
tive school books, bibles, slates 
and charts," but he knows how 
reliable our suits are, how well 
they fit, and how long-wearing 
their  quality. 

He also knows — because 
every dollar of his tiny salary 
must be spent carefully—that 
their purchase means a real 
economy and that he is sure 
of  satisfaction. 

It takes faith to send your 
money thousands of miles 
away, and wait several months 
for the merchandise . . . faith 
in our merchandise and in our 
business policies. It is faith 
like this that makes us all work 
harder  than   ever. 

Jg£Z> ^ 

125tf> Anniversary | 

Feature Value 
In Your.,; Men's Suits 

Single- . caste d 
model, with 
notch lapels; 
some with two, 
some with three 
buttons. 

There are blue 
serges, unfinished 
worsteds and 
cassimeres; broad 
and fancy 
grouped stripe 
effects, novelty 
weaves; and a 
color range in- 
cluding greys, 
tans, browns and blues. 

$24.75 
Extra   Pants $5.90 

-nrnrr: imiiii'ii' 

OPEN FORUM 
CONDUCT 

it is certainly mystifying why cer- 
tain students persist in making them- 

selves objectionable af pnblic programs. 
Excessive laughter, the scraping of feet 
i'ii the Moor, load talking only serve ns 
a partial list of thugs which even the 
casual observer must look U|K>II with 
disapproval, When the s|K'iiker arises 
to n|H'tik he  is STSOtSd.  simultaneously 
i>y u peculiar combination of Indiffer- 
ence mill feet shuffling. To ailil empha- 
sis to this disapproval a variety Of sighs 
anil yaWOl is then released. There is 
yet another group who would sneer nl 

certain perforators whom they dislike 
for  personal  reasons. 

Students of High Point College, this 
question of conduct Is n most serious 
mutter, t'nless we can conduct our- 
selves as ladies ami gentlemen, let us 
absent ourselves from nil public pro- 
gram! and remain so until we have nc- 
i|iilreil a sense of Hclf-res|iect and re- 
gard for others lu keeping with the 
laws of common decency. 

Let    us    observe  our  conduct   more 
• los.iy.    Remember it is one of the 
best measurements „f human charac- 
ter. Those al.out us note our net ions. 
Those actions create either a favorable 
or an unfavorable Impression. Proper 
conduct at nil times Is n moral obliga- 
tion to both ourselves and to others. 
I^t us strive to lie true to that obli- 
gation. 

IIAHVKY YOtNM. 
 .-♦-.  

Why do they call that Prof, a doctor! 
In his first lecture he cured half the 

class of insomnia. 

'ill''III 
Illlliilll llllililllllllllilllli 3a 

$5.00 Cash Prize 
To the Person Who Suggests the Best 

Slogan for Stephen's Studio 

Leave or Mail Slogans to Stephens Studio 
With Name and Address 

In cue ihe same prize-winning ilogan is suggested by more thin one 
person the pr.« will be awarded for the prize-winning slogan which 
was  received  first. 

SBBadBB 

Don't Forget We Are Making Special Rates for Enlargements 

Made From Annual Pictures 

Stephen's Studio 
North Main Street 

Entrance Next to George Washington Cafe 

in WMMMMMMMMMMML IE 
IBs 

May High Point College's Basketball Season Be As Successful 

As the Past Football Season 

The High Point Candy 
Company 

120 N. Main Street phone 2689 
Two Doors North of Wachovia Bank 
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NIKANTHANS HOLD 
REGULAR MEETING 

A v,.ry interesting Thanksgiving pro- 

(•riiin was presented :ii th»* Nlkanthan 
i il.Tiiry Shirty 00 Thursday.  Novem- 

hsrM- Arter ""' devotional W by the 

,1,:,,,i.iiii.   Annla    LlYengood, ■ brief 
hiisin.-ss session  mu  held. 

\s ih>' upenlag Dtunbtr on the pro- 
gram. Both Watson gave a talk on 
nankafflvlng and  its manning to us. 

■|-i utstandlng trout of tin- ere- 
n[u.:-< entertainment was Hie Thanko- 
„iViMl. | H by Paulina Ki'iim-ti. inaa- 
,„, of ii>'- society. 

Uter ;i Thanksgiving story by Bflle 
K.HK, iln' iloeottoBi Iti-sulvt'il. thai the 

United si Hi's should have a central 
had educational ayeteni was debated. 
The affirmative sraa uphold by May 
snip's and I-OIM Smith, while Polly 
Banter was forced to ophold the nega- 
tive alone, due i<' tto absence of the 
other speaker. 'I'll.- judges' decision 
til in favor of III'" nllil'inntlvo. 

I'll,, i ting MM dosed by the *>- 
,ii.|V suliir. 

Among the vlattora proton! at this 
petting were Bwannie Tbompaon ami 
llabel Balch, former  students  at   |[. 
I', c 
 ►+•  

rjene Williams, for r student, toenl 
a feu ii;i>- last week nil tin' <'aili|i||s. 

■Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

i    A Good Place to Buy 

1 Slickers, Leather or Wool   E 
" Lumber Jackets E 
=       Shirts, Shoes, Etc. - 

I VARNON BROS. [ 
I     COMPANY       \ 
S   Corner Main and Washington    \ 

z Streets : 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

THE    HI-PO 

PERSONALS 

Tinty Hutton attendtd the Oiroiina- 
viininia game. 

bfonlle debit visual BiiMbtth Han. 
DM Saturday anil Sunday. 

Bunco Harrell spent Thanksgiving 
with  his  parents In  Winston-Snlein. 

Margaret   Bant of  BeldsriUe  and 
Miriam  Kress of Tin BVllIt Wore vis- 

Iton at the college Friday. 

Profeaaor Hardy >i..-nt Thanksgiving 
with fri.'iiiis in Btatesvllle. 

Charlea Brooke, former editor of the 
m iv spenl Thnraday on the campus, 

Jewel Hughes, member of the '-7 
daa* anenl the week-end wltb Louis,. 
llnl s. 

Canary Johnaon, iia ETogleman and 
Mamie fork ipeni the wttk-«nd at 
Bengrove. 

Virgil Vow apeni the week-end with 
iiis parenta in Glbeonvllle, 

Mine   Mclntyra  ■pan)   Ihankaglvlng 
al bet borne la Aaherllle. 

Edgar Lane visited Webster Pope at 
his home in rXernersrllle, Bnnday, 

Coach Boylln attended the Davldson- 
Duke game- 

Carl Dennli (pent Sunday with his 
parenta in Btateertlle, 
 ►♦*  

She iliiln't know any of his fraternity 

brothers, hut she recognized them by 

his tics. 

 •+*  
She: "I dream my stories.'' 

He: "My! How you must hate to go 

to  bed."—Atheneum. 

STAMEY'S 
"Jewelers That Von Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 

108 N. Main Street 

Tlv Store of Indiiiduality 

FOR THE LADY WHO CARES 

W AGGER'S LADIES' SHOP 
S.   Main St. High Point, N.  C. 
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Ri SSEL'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

104 S.  Main   St. Phone   2616 

The Finest Little Jewelry Store 
In the Booth 

Come in and See 

S. J. MORTON 
106   N.  Miin  St. 

CLARK MYATT CO. 
Real Estate—Loans—General Insurance 

Rooms 204-5 Penny Bldg. 
Phone 2828 High Point, N. C. 

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiii II i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii IIIW 

}        Live in ^   OC  \ lt Coat8        § Live in 

Emery wood 

It Costs 

No More 

^ 

Stephen C. Clark 
Owner and Developer 

|   Telephone 2414 Office E. Washington St.    I 

■imiiiiiiiiiiiiiini i mi i iiiiiiii minium " '"' 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

JUNIOR CLASS IN CHARGE 
OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

The Christian Bndaavor program for 

last Sunday evening was randttad en- 

tirely by the memberi of the Junior 

data, Clover Angel ably leii the dis- 

cussion of Home Missions. The matt- 

ing was opened by an appropriate piano 

tolo played l.y Alta Allen, after which 

the lOClety tang a missionary hymn. 

Llllle Mae Hurls read the scripture 

lesson from  Mark  1 :::r,-4.",.    As a  part 

of the surprise Dorothy Hoaklna and 

Margaret Gorley, town student Jun- 

iors, sang "The Beautiful Garden of 

Prayer." "Why Home .Mission Work 

is Especially Important at the Preaent 

'" "  "as   the  suhject  of  a  talk   by 

Pauline Whltaker. .lai.us Braxton fol- 

lowed with an interesting discussion 

on "The Vital Importance of Mission 

Wort among the Immigrants." Louise 

iiiiiini's spoke of the tirst Home Mis- 

sionary, our Lord. A piano solo. "The 

Bweel By and By," was rendered by 

Vista Oarrett, after which William 

Hunter told "Why City Missions Are 

an Appealing Field." To bring the 

minds of the Bndenvorers to a practi- 

cal application of the splendid discus- 

sions. Louise Adams told of "Home 

Mission Work That Our Kndeavorers 

May Do." To conclude on a high note 

of service. Juanita Amick read a poem. 

"Your Mission." 

The surprise speaker introduced by 

W. 1>. Lewis, another Junior, proved 

Indeed a pleasant surprise. Mr. Ddgar 

Hartley, general secretary of the nigh 

Point Y. M. ('. A., spoke to the society 

on character. His talk was Interest- 

ing and inspirational to all who at- 

tended. 

Mor.. of our students should attend 

these weekly Christian Kndeavor prayer 

meetings. Those who do not attend 

canot realize the good things that they 

arc nilssim;. It you haven't had a per- 

sonal Invitation to come to Christian 

Kndeavor. don't wait for one. You are 

welcome at any time. Come and enjoy 

the meetings with us. and If you think 

there's room fOr Improvement join in 

and make the society a greater power 

for Christ and the Church. 
 -♦-  

Hackmnn—"Do you reckon those fel- 

lows have got Used to rooming 111 sec- 

tion A over that fertilizer warehouse';" 

Culler—"I guess so; I've Almost got 

used to rooming in Section l." 

Five   Expert   Barberi 

Ladies'   Bobbing  a Specialty 

PLUMMER'S BARBER SHOP 
Biscmenc   Wachovia  Bank  Bldg. 

The Commercial 
National Bank 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

SHERATON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

Special Rates for College Students 
Both Boys and Girls 

I 

: 

EMILY HAT SHOP 
20)  N.  Main St. 

JJ.OO and   5.00 Hati 

None Higher 

Fine Shoes and Hosiery 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
10J N. Main Street 

HIGH  POINT. N. C. 

BEAVAN'S 
The Ladies' Store 

14)   S.   Main   Street 

A Beautiful Scene 

As I stood near the hank of the wind- 

ing stream listening to the whispering 

i ipplcs. I was changed from a melan- 

choly mood to one of appreciation. I 

stood pondering over many fond re- 

niemlirniii'es while the trees with their 

leafy houghs of brown and auburn 

gently  swayed  to  and  fro. 

Presently my attention was drawn to 

a lovely garden of evergreen and 

flowers. Only a few steps from the 

garden stood a cozy bungalow. They 

were connected by an arched wnlkwny. 

As I stood admiring the scene and 

breathing the mixed fragrance of 

Jasmine and rose. I noticed the head, as 

it seemed, of a beautiful girl resting 

on the breast of one she had loved for 

years. I thought this only n fantasy, 

but when I drew nearer I saw a scene 

more lovely than ever. As they sat on 

the garden bench in close meditation, 

every flower smiled in admiration. 

I watched for some time very intent- 

ly, although I knew I should not. As 

I sat there in the shadows of the trees 

1 suddenly fell asleep. How long I 

remained asleep I do not know. When 

I again cast my eyes upon the two, 

they were slowly walking, arm in arm, 

through the beautiful archway to the 

door of the cottage. There in the 

doorway, as he pressed his lips against 

her rosy cheek, she placed her arm* 

around his neck and softly whispered: 

"Good-night, Father." 

STUDENTS GIVEN CHANCE 

OF PHILANTHROPIC WORK 

(Continued from Page One) 
both mentally, physically and spiritual- 

ly lit for life. One hundred dollar! 

saves and trains a child a year. It 

would cost each student of this col- 

lege only three cents n month to take 

care of one of these children.    It takes 

teli cents to buy two meals in Ar- 

menia, and 17 cents will take care of 

one person a  day. 

This is the biggest piece of philan- 

thropy which America has under- 

taken. Miss Nostrand cites, and makes 

the appeal: "Will America carry out 

the program so splendidly began or 

will she fail and force us to throw the 

32,000 children which are now occu- 

pying the orphanage back Into the 

streets-.'" 

Dean Llndley appointed a commit- 

tee Consisting of the presidents of the 

classes with the president of the senior 

class as chairman to take action on the 

suggestion, and let him know at once 

what the college would do about tak- 

ing the responsibility of caring for one 

child. 
-^t- 

Hallock told his girl to answer his 

proposal by wire. She went to the 

Western Union. 

"How much diM's It cost to wild a 

message by wire?" she asked. 

Thirty-Ore <vnts for ten words," 

was  the reply. 

This  is the message she sent: 

"No, no. no. no, no, no, no. no. no, 

no." 

"Judge," crii-d the prisoner In the 

dock, "have 1 got to lie tried by n wom- 

an jury'.-" 

"Be quiet," whlapatod bit counsel. 

"I won't lie quiet! Judge. I enn't 

even fool my own wife, let nlone V2 

Strange women. I am guilty."—HOIIM- 

t'Ht  Pott, 

"Yes, married men make the best 

husbands." 

It won't do a lady n lilt of good to 

"have faith" when It Is n safety-pin 

she needs. 

VALUES OF EDUCATION 
EXPLAINED BY LECTURER 

(Continued from Page One) 
live together socially. One educated 

believes In otherism, u characteristic 

of religion, and feels responsibility to 

others, lie has established a brotherly 

attitude, forgot self, become acquainted 

with God ami built up a good pert IT 

ality. 

"The value of an education Is prii-e- 

less. It places one in a position where 

he will not be ashamed of himself. So- 

daty demands good leadership, good 
sportsmanship, and good citizenship. 

An education leads to these. It is a 

training for tomorrow, and nimh care 

should be considered in early training. 

The poet was right when he said.'Youth 

is the lather of the man or woman.' " 

LONDON'S 
"The Reliable Store" 

121   N.   Main  St.     High   Point,  N.  C. 

W. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP 

Work Called  for and Delivered 

128  N. Wrenn St. Phone 4)1) 

BASEBALL FOOTBALL 
We Lead in Sporting Goods 

BEESON  HARDWARE CO. 
HIGH POINT, N. C. 

BASKETBALL TRACK 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

L 
WHERE QUALITY  TELLS 

Greensboro, N. C. 

I 
Get that order in for your suit, 

topcoat, or overcoat before the 

Holidays begin. 

ELLWONGER 
The Tailor 

UV/i N. Main St. 

MERIT SHOE GO. 
INCORPORATED 

Merit Shoes 

for the Holiday Season 

Will Meet With 

Your favor 

DOKa S. Main Street 

HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture for Every Need 

134 South Main St. High Point, N. C. 

^fVffSSmV.VSff.'fS.'SSffJWJJWfSS.'WSfJfJWJfSAlWAW^ 

THE BEST FOOD PREPARED IN THE BEST WAY 

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE 

Two Doors North of the Railroad 

'■\ 
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BROADHLRST THEATER 

Friday-Saturday 

LEWI* STONE 

in 

THE PRINCE OF 

HEAD WAITERS- 

THANKSGIVING SPENT 
AT H- P. COLLEGE 

were jelling like ilenions. hut a -li-l'l-:. 
ka|M<ii(tt>atttM| »* Tbomi- 
wii .Ip'i'l"! back to try fur the extra 
l- ui. A breuth-uWin.: minute that 
*M-iue«l like an hour, awl he UctaA— 
ami niisee.1 Tin- *■■■■• was '■•;. an. I 
the enraoil Panthers again ■>|»-neil ii|> 
with a |»werful attack. anhanBBBgd to 
kmk that ile.i.l!.. k. M k* no avail. 
The tlnal whistle bleu ill too BOOB, tad 

LIBERTY HAT SHOP 
Oar H« Works It the Tilk of the Town 

"Pr.ii/fn  Vb:lt V  Tm" 

Phone 27*2 |4*K   *•  Main Sc. 

a fighting Purple Panther team. 

Ik-spite the all-P-iinil g.«-l playing of 
• very man who wort- a Purple jer-ey in 
that same, there was one «!i" was >> 

• 1   -.:ir~T;■ ij.lin_r  thai  ue are  at  ■ 
-- to espreea 1 ur pride in his pel*1 

f> raBBBOe.   "Pat" TIH>III|~'1I l| tin- man 

Sunshine 
Laundry 

Genuine 
Dry Cleaning 

The e«||evre rampOM looke>l swuie- 
mliat .b-serteil lam Thursday wbrn the 
entire sttnly r««ly took a outlay h"li- 
•lay in dJmerraiH* of Thanksgiving 

ihily ■ few BtBBanffl *-• -ii'«1 retuni beeae 
■Mi their Thanksgiving boraae* 

of the short one-day onmrvaiev period I 
Many   who   lived   t..,   far   from   Higt, ! the I'.rgT f...tl.all season had ii..s.-.l f.'r 

•  to  return  home  glad p. 
invitiiii ins      tn     «]»-IHI   tin- 
friend-.      Other*   travelled    to   Chad 
Hill Bad Pa rid— to «•>• tin- football 
f«-;uii« of  tti■.—-  tOWBB  . !;I»|I   with   rival 

The   |««ir   titif'Tturiati-   «lw   hail   t.> 
■ •                  and that tii'-y woe who carried •■if the hoaon for the 11 -i. 

;,..t   ~.  unfortunate   after   all.    M - nt te«JM, aad althoogh Ue woifc hu 
C  L  WhJtaher, head -t  tin- eoDete ■Iwaya   keai   .f  .1   ruoalatentlj   Ugh 
dining hall,   provided    a    ■■tx.iiui.-..11- itavndard,  !»•  .-\- »-ll«->l  htBiBfilf In   tli-- 

I aaada • ■ 1 J»- forgH ■boat • ■.- -           'h tin- Marine* lam Batnrday. 
erytbJng, area boaae.    -Ma." aa abe i« '•■"•:■.. .i> gad dafenatrat/, he area al- 

n '■• the ■tadcM i»>ly. felt a ri-ai arajn • -           .                aemaa who 
thrill  whan   the entire  student   1--1 ■■• do more than 
Cave  l"   Tali-" for •"HIT."    The din- enj                                            | • ,.  aa 
Bar   ~. i-i.iii T.It.-iy   prepared   jagJBded -I to take :i   -                     ■ In break- 
■boat   ereiytbtng   imaginable.   orajer - threagh ami •           .     •   Marine 
■sap,  Ma*t  turkey. |»-as. Huea)  pota- bacha far haaeae.   Shariai         n with 
baa,  ealarjr,  padtlea,  fruit  ami anace Thaaaaaa •!* Let   Method     Be awa 

■ •   »itii lee cream    After ft - 1 - - ■               1   .. ahei ha raw 
ereryooe «li" had tanhaa part in the r>-i  th«- hall, ami axerat  for bfai da 
deraatation retired !■> tbatt  roon 1  1 • latre work in r>-            . the line the 
reeaaarate f^r further aettoa. Mariaaa weatihareaeaaaatedforaiach 
 ++.  re yaidan than thai did. 

I'WTHF.RS  OUTPLAY   MARINERS Bat «• l:ui.i H« w.rk of oar ova men 
IN ONE OF YEAR'S BEST SAhfM IBd fail t.. BjTO erodH t.. .1 1 .-rt.iin y-l- 

—•  iii«-h;iir«l  Marin.'  «ho paired   rlejhl 
•       (CMttaaed from Page One) ,.„ u.._ w„ull| u. ,.,.,„,„   „, m t||i. „ ^ 

I that    the   PnntlierH   reallrjil   what   x.rt    This •-ertatl  taekle  i'f  ahOB)  »••  «[»:ik 

• •r ■ road they had to travel to arrive  la aaaaad OeaaBiaa, aad play in.- with- 

Society Brand Clothes 

YOUNG  MEN'S  STORE, INC. 

121 South Main Street High Point, N. C. 

a 1 111 ti 1111111111 ■ 111 111111111 iiiiiiimnii iiiiiiMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHi 

"Clothes As You Want Them" I 

[ Jno. N. Paul 1 
Basement Commercial National Bank = 

"The College Man's Tailor" I 

1 JUST ARRIVED | 

E All the Latest Collegiate Patterns and Styles = 

s Featuring the Litest Oxford Models = 

"Tailored to Measure Only" I 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii 

i the o|i|«i«iin; Kual  Hue—a  roail that 

area U-M-I by the nardeat-drivtoa. hard- 
■ ait II headgear or  i frown, be waa ■ 
■railing aoarre  of ■•instant  worrj  t" 

Mt-taekiiag faothall team thai haaever  the I'aiith.r lim- ami  N.-i.-kri.-iii.    iiis 

;'' 

// Pays to Look Well 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

RaKtntnt   01   Commercul   Bink   Bldg. 

DR. J. B. RICHARDSON 

Dentist 

102 Ji N. Mala St.      High Point. N. C 

Anything You Expect to Find in 

a First Class Drug Store 

Phones  2164-2196 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Dr»fJ With a Reputation" 

Two Good Drug Stores 

Folks: 
THE FRIENDLY 

CAFETERIA 

Invites Your 
Patronage 

Gitc Ui a Trial 

Sat iif act ion Guaranteed 

D. L. HAYES 
BARBER SHOP 

appeared «>ii the local gridiron,   it waa 
iilillillie football  that  wan liein;: played, 
■ Boch-'aaa ami rock-'eai luaa, and the 
tonahaal outfit to wia.   The fnei that 
neither team won elves a aoml iilea 
an to the res[ie<tive telnliyneSH of the 
two   inaehiiies. 

Kroiii the oaaadng oaautar to the and 
of the snuift it araa aa uphill Ighl for 
the local criiMers.    The Maih— bad 
a ate-ponl leail. ami they were ileter- 
miiiiil to IKIIII It. The Panthers were 
six |Miintx lH-hin<l. ami were iletermln>-<l 
in ovawome It. The play aae-aav/ed 
Inn k ami forth, up ami dowi the ti.-M. 
with neither team havim; a decided 
advantage ovaa the other.   Both lines 
were hlu ami  |Miwerflll. ami Imth Imek- 
lielils   were  i|l||.k   to  reinu'lliz.-   the   f.l.t. 

Paaaaa  and  aad-rnm met  with  little 
or DO -.uiies-. niwl the name BOOH de> 

vetopad Into ■ aaajfjaa] faaat, with Blgh 
Point having ■ alight gggpi From the 
siilelines it «;is apparent that the 
Imiiks of the game WenM have a meat 
bearing on the outiiinie, ami so it 
■aaraod.   Tmnblea were (aaYaqnent bol 
n Mr/—for both teams. HhTOH times 
the Panthers lost the hall in nihl-tielil 
on fuinhles. ami three tinies the Ma- 
rims  gr uliil   IIit'll   Point   p.issis   in 

tin- aad gone, to hrbig Baa hail oat to 
the 20-yaril  mark   in  their  possession. 

r.ut the till.- imbed    The Pentber 
line was still smashing ami tearing at 
the Marine ha.ks on every play, ami 
they were |niniiii- on thir.l down al- 
most every time.    Ami  the same  BeJM 
and 'leienniiiatioii   wan   ttrtving tba 
Panther (Torwanls anil Hanks to holil 
tigfat ami then wurry dOWD the tiehl 
umler their own punts. Then eaine the 
break: 

Itlikniaii. Marine <|iiarterhaik. fum- 
Med I lllt'h Point punt, ami MneMnn- 
nis, Panther eml. was on it like a flush. 
It was Blgh Polufa ball on tin- .'In 
yanl line, and the stamls were yelling 
like mail for a tomhilown. Ami that 

Panther machine was lighting like 
mail, for they <|iil not mean to be BtDB. 
|w«| short  of Hie  Marine foal  line.    A 
l'i—.   Pelillle   to    Mi Kllihlell.   was   eolll- 
piet.ii—n haanttfal eateh by Mefad- 
il.n ami l,r mtt.il Jtl yar.ls bafogg 1«'- 
inu' downeil. Withrow Knlne.1 a yard 
to take the hall out of lioiimls. ami on 
the m-xt play Meth.-I, driving with all 
the fury „f 1,1M HO |».lll,,|s. enish.il 
through the Marine line for nine yanls 
and i ton. hilnwn ! 

Hats Hew into th,. air, the Hpctatora 

playing was „t the Hgbeet, deananl 
type that we have u-n privUeged to 
wltaaaa in our egperhnaa with  rhrit- 
bjg teams, ami  he is entitltil  to every 
word of prais- baataaatj on him by 
local   fans  a 1111  players. 

Line up  mill  simmiary : 

Bhnnnt   Baatty 
I.. K. 

Withrow    ttroapa 
I. T. 

Ha.kman     _.  BtOUM 

L <;. 
"""w,r - DanugiaeB 

C 
ll"""" -»   Davli 

H. <;. 
■■JOgt   Cunnnius 

U. T. 
rhnmpnaa     K.-IU 

U. K. 
,,ri-s'""''    -    Hl.kn.an 

<^. H. 
M1"''-"  —  Pierce 

I- II. 
|,"l'""! -- - Chunhhill 

It. II. 
AllH"r"     -—   Jaiks.,n 

r. p. 
Score by trbartera: 

Blgh Point Collage 0  0   0  •; i; 
Parris Islam! Marines __rt   0   0   0—<i 

Sulwtliutlons:   inuh   p0|„t_Wathan 
for Mutton.  Method f..r Mit.-hHI. Mue- 
Maiuiis f..r Withrow, Ui.ite for Wath- 
an, Heath for .\l|H-rs. IVr.lue for Heath. 
M.i'a.ieii f.,r Perdue, Heath for Poieta, 
Mateef for Beath, Coaaba f..r Mn.Man- 
IIIH. Campbell f„r Drlaabacb, inn for 
1'oiiii.s. withn.w f..r OggapbeB, Boeera 
for Withrow. l.itiinin for ItoKers. 

OaWala: Bffaina   jfajm (Wofford). 
rmplre— M.AIister  mnrldnDnt.  Ilea.l 
Nnaaman   MeTntoah (Maan ftgajia) 

We Specialize in Marcclle 

Pernttiiicnts 

THE WHITLEY 

BEAUTY SHOP 

I    "The Shop With a Reputation" 

119 Commerce St.      Phone 2 598 

SODA CIGARS      -      LUNCH 

Cecil's Drug Store 
"Only Iht Brit" 

Phont  569 Opp.  Tachovia Bank 

fiiiiin iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii 

=    "The Plant that Service Built"   \ 

>--- 

BONNY BETTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Oitr   Vooluorlb'i 
10  Per Cent  Discount to College 

Girls and Teachers 

We Have Now on Display a 

Splendid Line of 

HUNTING APPAREL 

See Them At 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
110 E.  Washington St. 

High Point, N. C. 

■    "S3 

Dry Cleaning      \ 
Tailoring | 
Dyeing = 

Glover System | 
Ramsey Method = 

Dry Cleaning i 

|   1011    E.   Green   St. Phone   2980 | 

= HIGH POINT, N. C = 

illllHHIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIMIIli 

=:•: = 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
HAT CLEANERS PRESSING 

102  N.  Main  St. Phone 2924 

—*~ 
All ol.l .larky got up one nlfht at ft 

revival meeting anil sal.l: 

"Brmhlers an" slnten, you known nn' 
I knows .hit I iilnt what I ouchter 
bam. Is.' robbed hen-roosts, an' siole 
hawt's. an" tole lies, an' pot drunk, nn' 
eoaaad, an' abol .raps; hue I thank 
the i.oni dor 1 .me thing i ain't oabbar 
'lone;   I   aiui   i„.|,|M.,. |c(st   ,,iy relliiiun " 

—Wtttern  ChrltUan   \dr<,c<itr. 

Me.llum: "Ah,  |   „,.nr the kno.klng 
of your   late  wife:" 

Patron:    "Thnt  so?       Whoa     she 
knoefcin' MW**—PHA 

-^♦H 

People  nnJ  pins  are  uieleaa  without 
their heads. 

HIGH POINT CREAMERY 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 
Ice Cream 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 
Dyers 

Phone 325 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Boys— 
STOP AT 

DE LUXE CAFE 
Srnublt PUce to E*t 

Ve   Serve   Everything   Up-to-Daie 

Home  Cooking 

Claawaau mi Quick gaadw 

109 E. Washington St., High Point, N. C. 
JOHN  CHAHLES, Proprietor 

Compliments of 

3. W. SEGHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
EFIRD'S SELLS  IT FOR  LESS 

Opp.   Post   Office Phone  2412 

CAROLINA REALTY 8C AUCTION Co. 

JONES BROTHERS, Twin Auctioneer! 
R. E. Jones, Gr». Mjr. 

Own a Home for J100.00 C»sh, Balance $1.00 
Per  Day and  Interest 

W/i N. Main St.     Phone 233)—Ret. 9121 
HIGH POINT, N. C 

m.   ■  X 
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Do Your 
Christmas Studying 

Early THE HI-PO 
FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE 

Do Your 
Christmas Studying 

Early 

VOlXME II HIGH POINT, N. C, DECEMBER 7, lt27 MiMHRK 12 

EXECUTIVE BODY OF 
H. P. C. JSENLARGED 

Professors Hinshaw and John- 
son Added to List Through 
Appointment by President 

 •-  
TO FUNCTION AS CABINET 

Tin- executive comailtlw of the fac- 
ulty of High Point (Maaji baa been 
ittaajed by the addition of PVufonanu 

n it. HlnnliHw, head of the adooBtlon 
pntment. and T. «'• Johnson, bend 

„f ill.- pblloeophy ami psyelmlogy de- 

partment,   through   appolnl it    by 
President B. M. Andrews. 

runner meniban of Urn eancnttve 

OBBittw «re l,,'"n •'• "■ '-'mlley. ''s- 
K.nn.ll.  bead   "f  ll»"  lilxtory   depart 
gent, Mary P. Young, dean of women. 
,.„,!  President   H.   M.   Andrews.     This 
anantttee deata with problems of fneel- 
,,i.!„• and nolldn of the coHegm, its 
■ppote Is t" «TVI' ni» ii cabtMfl with 
Pnridenl   AndFBWi   In  discussing   and 
bftatlgatlng viirhnis mutters uml poll- 

,., of Ibe .oiioge. and thereby relii'v- 

.ni: tin- PrwhteBl of some of hi" heavy 

Brdtm 
Tills MO llHve COOUUlltM is very net- 

in' ami  important  In Collage,  mltnlnis- 
iraiimi Hans an brim fnnnnlatad 
ii> it for bigger gad betttt work dur- 
aj the next semester nt lll.'h Point 

(Mien. 

ROBERTS HALL DELEGATES ELECTED 
TO ATTEND MEETING 
OF S. V. MOVEMENT 
Four to Go to Tenth Quadren- 

nial Convention Held at 
Detroit 

CONVENES  DEC. 28-JAN. 2 

World   I'rolilrniK   Faring Christian   Stu- 
dents   Diacussed—Faculty   Mem- 

brr to  Makr Trip 

Th. 
eStllllt   «' 

1D8844. 
College 
liellt llill 
IM' eonvi 
Methodh 

Deiegatn to the tenth qoadt—Ml 
convention of tin- Hadanl volunteer 
Mip\.•nifiit wan alerted IIIMI weal by 
the HtlKli'lit body Of High Point roi- 
lagja. The cotlago win ■and' its Ml 
quota of four ■ i.■ i■ -ur.11<-- to th<* Banana* 
tlon, eonsistlug of throe students nml 
one finulty liiemlH-r. The si mien Is who 
will iiinke the trip lire Annie l.lven 
good,   .InliilM   Hrii.vtoii,   nnil   J.    Klwood 

A.lininlstri.tlo.i  Building  Wai Dined  in  honor of  Mr. .1. C.  BoDtTta, n  loynl  im-uilM-r of th-  Hetbadlal   I'rot- j,i,rr"ll:   ",l11"   Mta   Miiry   ft   Young 
liureli at   Koinersville.    He provided n gift  of (10,000 in Ills will, to the Collage.    The building was ereeted in    I     the  facility   member  who   him  la-en 

At present it Is incomplete. Two wings nre to be erected, one on either end. .lust back of Boberta Rail the 
Anditorlom is to be built; the temponr) andltorlnm being on the aacond Boor of Boberta Hall. The penna- 
Ing ball will IK. provided in baaemenl of Anditoriuin building.    The present andltorlnm and dining ball wUI 
ated Into -hiss r ■ nml laboratories reepectlvely.   At the right is Woman's Ball, aamad la honor of the 
*t   Protestant   ministers'   wive*.     It   was HISH  erected in  1923-24. 

-++• 

ABOLITION OF MONROE 
DOCTRINE APPROVED 

Jidf.es   liecide   Negative   Victorious   in 

Akrnthenian  Debate   Held   Wed- 

nesday   Evening 

 a 

"The abolition of the Monroe DM> 

trme" «;.- the Hubjevt debated in the 

ttrotacnian society last Wwtmaday 
evening, and the item which marked 

the feature of the program. Joe Holmes 

m.l William Hunter upheld the afiirma- 

tha, presenting the following |.oint-: 

1. The Monroe PoelHaa has already 

axoaiplii i ! its purpose. 
2. The Leagae of Nations shouhl M 

■batttatol  for it. 
.". The LeagU is a working reality 

am<nig otl • r nations. 

4. The day has eonie when we do not 

and meh ;i doel riae, 
". We thoald not interfere with Ku 

to|ieaii        trol   of   their   provin. M, 

L The Inited States must take a 

hand in fnrnpaan poliriea to protect 

hfr trading interests. 

The aagatlva speakers were Booh 
Hauser :    lti -hard    MacManni-.    and 

ampated the opponent! with points be- 
W: 

1. The Monroe iKirtrine came aa a 

ansnre on the part of the V. 8. to 

<*i*t the Kuropean policies set forth 

in the Holy Alliance and was justified 

i> its inaugnrattm. 
•. Ii ll The only puliry by which 

Ram ran    .   maintained in I-atin Amer- 
''«. win■•.    .,,   many   Kuropean   nations 

tkta ■ footheM. 
L The Uoaraa Itoctrine is the only 

NkO thai eaniaa out Washington's 

Hic.v-.KMenilly relations with all na 

'ioni an.l tangling alliances with  non." 

I It i« imperative that we maintain 

'»' dftctrina to keep eoatrol of the 

ftnaina ranaL 
The .Mate was a closely contested 

««. The judges rendered their de- 
r»ioD in favor of the affirmative. 

Other Iteau of the program were: 

Dwttioi al, Bruce Yokely. 
"Who u  Your Palff Theodore  Anto 

•km. 
Jokes. Tiay  Hutton. 
"The Value of a  Hweetbeart.- W. H. 

krnes. 

PARACELSUS SCIENCE 
SOCIEH ENTERTAINS 
Contests Centering Around the 

Subject of Chemistry Make 
Full Evening of Fun 

IN  HONOR  OF  FRESHMEN 

A eheiiiistiy party wlihli proved to 

in- rery hnlanating ami deBghtfal was 
gtvea i-y fke Paneelana Bclentlfse B» 
,-i.■ i\   in  tin- freslnmn   forteg  in  "i- 
enn, hist  Saturday night     Many inter- 
eatlag i unlearn, a pmy, aeveral eheml- 
enl novelties, ami ■ -'",«i reed held the 
party at high pitch daring the eniire 

entertainment 

The ggjaata wan Introdnced ta the 
nryaterlea of eJwmlatn bj the iiiemllmi 
committee.   By ahahlng bandi with a 
ineiiilH-r of the (OmmlttM t!»' -'"'-t   !■■ 
.,..,..,i a bi.ok stai-i ..ii tieir haada 
which mi d-oiiit thej will carry. The 
art .it ggmmtaj daamkal formulas was 

cnrrted oM i" Bha magt- 
A very interest.ii.- dn—making N» 

Mai «;i- behl in whl. h the gne-ts uere 

g|tided int" ■nmja, aaah agamy hafmg 

jrirea ti". pktnn of a famomi cawaM 
la nfamtan. T. «'ii» htatthewa n- 
, erred the prize for the bam rnmmine- 

tii.n. 
in.. ..tiler ...ntest- proved to be reif 

eatertalaaac, mm bring to deh—I— 
„i„, ,,.uid plan mere gtommn ta ■ 
shall.." pan and the other t ten.,no- 
„1„,   ...ul.l   |-.ur   uere   water   fmaa   I 
hua, remnl int.. ■ amill kml rate 
gtamttmj "'• ttw Bone   ranma Bofrim 
-.,, won the tirst ...nt-t »hiie PraCa* 

«..r faimmengh mag Bat ■eamt 
Chemieal stunts l.y ..nr famous Al- 

rimamal OHa Mmttaian wna ttw feature 
Of the entertainment.    After the |*rty 

h.„i rantvml their gggga -f hngjgaag 
mm this rathn mrimm igi   I tamaal 
,|„.v »,rel.-l l.v mean-..fa spider wet. 

,„ ;,,, .hai-!. wh-re a short .-bemh-ul 

play WM  pre-ntesl. 
Tb.- tartan mam meanwhile waa| 

tened into a dining r—m an-l tin- 
g,i«.ts paranh al a very bounteuu. 
f„-| The highly entertain") l«rty was i 
brought f « rather al.ru|« ga«snafWgml 
, mmxk ... ga— were retamJ I-— au.1 
I,,,-.- all  |—1^ fr.M.i the t«lWing. 

Basketball 
Schedule 

with a awi»anfill football aaaeofl 
now history. Coach .link Itoylin lias 

tiirnisl his entire attention to bas- 

ketball. The Purple mentor has the 

entire aggregation from last year, 

ami  with   some  new  men   he  hopm 

to   develop   <U f    the    liest    floor 

.punts iii the state. Iiaily praetn-es 

■tatted last Monday and the out- 

look   i-   exceedingly bright for ■ 

team I., go throii.'li a splendid whe- 

dtlle. 

Games have been isMikisi with 
Catawba College, tSiillfonl College, 
Lenolr-Hbyne, Wake Ponat, Amer- 
i.an    Inivorslty.    U.-mdolpli -Ma.on. 

Bkhmond Blnea, BlehnwDd Qreya, 
Greensboro V. M. «'. A.. N. r. State. 
Atlaotli   I'hristian  Cottage,   Becky 
M ii \. M. <•. A., inioii naatogS- 
cal Heminary, and the poanWUtjf of 
William and Mary. Qeocga Wash- 
ington rnlveratty, Bhm and othera. 

FARCE 'MOUSE TRAP' 
PROVES DELIGHTFUL 
Leading   Roles   by   Katherine 

Murr and Riley Martin—All 
Perform Very Creditably 

IMPERSONATION  IS  GOOD 

elected. 
The students who were ohMMed have 

ihosen I'lilistlan wrvlee as their llfo'H 

work  and  It   is through them  thai   the 

messages they risoive at the eoimiitlou 

will U. broii/ht bach to High Point 
Collage. 

The trip will ba tliiaii.nl in part by 
the student  body. 

Tills yenr's .'.invention «i|| ba bold 

in   Detroit,   Mbh..   from  DaogaUggr  'JH, 

1887, to January -. lirjx. At HM- am> 
mttan inatters pertaining to world 
problems which are facing Ghriattaa 
studeiiiM on every <-umpiis will   !«• dis- 

enaead.   kfaay ggmdmn or pmmataaDM 
in relPgious  work   will  deliver  IggMggga 
at   the  • Ilinentlon 

The   convention   is   batl   every   four 

tereated   In   Cbriatiau   work   from   nil 
parts of   tli.-   World. 

 ++-.  

ARTEMS. DISCUSS NORTH 
CAROLINA    LITERATURE 

Carolina   I'MMM-,   Poetry,   Drama,   Is 

plained—Esaasplc* (,iren 

by   Hasrakers 

HOME EC. CLUB NAMED 
"MODERN PRISCILLA" 

To  Promote   Interest   la  Field  of   Howe 
Economics—Meetings    Are 

Held  Weekly 

Ijist spring a Hi.me Kronomirs flub 

was organized with the purpose of pro 

motii . tenet in and giving its rnem- 

Isers a broader outlook into the field of 
Bam* K.niiomii-s. All stndents taking 

one '.r no.re subjects in the dejartment 

..f Beam Bwnmmlm are eligible for 

meml-ership. 
The officers of this club are: l^iura 

ThomfMon. president; Ijllie Mae Bra* 
t-.n. vice president; Leona Wood, seere 

tary; Jessie (Juakenl.osk. treasurer, and 

Ruby   Isley.   re|K>rt«r. 
The rial, meets the second Wednes- 

day night in each month, and very in- 

teresting programs are given each time. 
Two very interesting programs were 

givea last year. 
Bv   organizing  the   elab   last   spring. 

One of William Dean BoweH'a fauna 
"The  Moan Trap.''  WM pnUMBtad  un- 
der the auspii-es of the Work-hop and    sears and  brings together students  in- 
dlnctloa   ><1   Miss   Mary   T'.-bl    to   the 
-tmient body ta ehapal Ihuradey. The 
play, a cowiedy, WM vi-ry iini.-h en- 
Joyed by aU.ut V*' students and fa<-- 
ulty.   mid   its  apparent   tal.-nt   »a-   gp> 

pnriatad. 
"The Miinat   i IM i ■"  portrayi i  put 

by wniis fampMi. who baa recently 
made  ■  apeech    criticiamg    women'. 
bravery, t.. t.-t ti»- phyahml  eoarage 
..f women.   Tb" opening aaaaa ahawa 
Bfia Buuiari rerbally and tafttgnantly 

■ breaking her eaganuiei I I   Mr. Camp- 
bell I • '■ of '• c 

i and abe being ■ an man.   Be maMenly 
1 .'r.-» the cry of "moane"    ad aha al 

•   rifanba hyaterinlj  upon a tabu-. 
Then ahe remain- while the maid and 
fair girl fri-nd- eater to anmodlatelj 
•• imb to high a HI twin when btformed 
of tljo peeeeuce ..f the eaemj   of .-ats. 
After futile ecTorta by Wlllla Campbell 
to locate and annihilate the nOBBt;  the 
.•iris ceneetve >.f Bat tan t.. afaamltaaa- 
oanb jump to the Bon ami carnage bed- 

rom the room In tl»e form of i 
stam|«-<b-. ttnly Mi— S..n.ers. who re- 

fit 
Mr.    Campheil     remain   in   IIM-   PXHII. 

After   be explains   that   there   was   no 

real mean mad thai ha was gmty hnfe 
ing Imt .-.'irage. rln-re feOewa tie- usual 

b.ver- nnakrigkatfan, Then wuiin 

inanfiilly .-arris-s his lietnitliesl from 

-•.ige. thus lowering the <-unain. 

Mis. Some** awl Willis CaBBBtMU, 

plated by Katherine Murr ami Itib-y 

Martin, eaapaccnah/, endltahiy UPIM-M 

the leailing roh-a. Both Wuslrtits lin- 

(•■r-itiation and a.-ting were ex<-»*ling. 

ly   g.««l      Tlieir   lines   were  <Jis«in<-tly 
the girls were ready to begin  real work 
this fall.   "Modera  Priacilla" has  l-eer, saahan   ami   agaBy   un.l-rst.-sl   by   tbe 
ngggfl  maM   he   aakl   of   tb«««-  of   the andistn*.   while  tls-ir  «tage pgjag  and 

njl»«r iwrts. Kra Ellis, Helen Shield.. expr^ssWa.   were   UMSW   natural. 

(Ccatitoed oa Page Two; 

"North   Caraliaa   I-iterature"   was the 

 I by the Arteaaeataa Lit 
erary Bo lety n last Thursday eve- 
i.ing.     The   first   illusion   of   literature 

rpohea of *n [.rose, vuta Dfama gave 
• i ineidanii in the life 

• treat short story write. O. Henry. 

"Theys  l.iars  Hut," a  short   story  by 

K Ballon, ohieh was awarded the 

<l. Benry enp in iif£i, was read by 
Blanche    Ingram.      I»uise   Holme.   .|i,. 

aamad efhet prose wiHaci of the state. 

Rosalie Andrewi rendered a piano solo. 
The second tyj# of  literature.   aOOtiy, 

was   nejt   disw usaed.        fal ..Id- 
told of ".me .,f the   Tar Heel   poets, e»- 

i.. gaanad   from   l»-r  |»-r<h.  ami   ,*rial|v Boner and   McNeill.    Kva  Kllis 

read one of Boaer's txiems, "The Light- 

wood Fire," and Treva Reeson read Mc- 

Neill's "Away Bown Home." Pauline 

Klkins and r>in» Xiebolaoa saag aa a 
duet, "4'arolina Sunshine," 

The third type, drama, was diacuaaed 

l.y Iilla ilotsinger in the aork of the 

farolina Plarmakers. To conclade with 

a song known and loved by all Tar 

Heels, the whole society joined ia sine 
ir.g. "Ho. for farolina!" The eritie 

gave a favorable report and the society 

adjourned after singing the society 
song. 

The program committee ia U be com- 

mended for this splendid program. The 

■abject was of interest to all present 

and everyone carried oat her part well. if ©aliened ea Page Two; 
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titiifs we forget that faculty mem- 

beta should he respected. As pro- 

fessor and student, coming in con- 

tact with one another every day. 

we have a wonderful opportunity 

to put into practise true eonrtcay. 

It*  you   l>elieve   eourtesy   worth- 

while do not tail to praetiee it. 
 ~+—  

Our Debating  Activities 

Like every other extra-eurrieu- 

lar aetivity at High Point College. 

intercollegiate debating is ill it- loiui.l BBRMUJ the forty ineu emaprla 

infancy. Yet no other endeavor lag ti»' carreai MUOO'I football muad 

holds anv more promise at the in-   •" ""-' *«'»' v"rk Caifieatt?, the Mm 

stitMion than the old public nritti-  "lal is tatt,ta« "s Wi,-V "' ""' **?? 
...        .      . ...       honors aiming the football teams of the 

nients. After having a wninimr de- ,  .     .     ....   .   ,. „. 
east.     An  iron-ciad  rule      keep  >otir 

bating  tram   last  year among the   „,,  ,.„.. ._,li|!t  IHV11   j>suoll   ,,V   ,m,k 

Busine*. Staff men. the college made a big step to   ueehaa, wan U coach for the N. V. C. 
Tony   Antonakos    Business  Manager   include  the   women   this  year,  and   „„.,,    M;ls |K,.U  largely  mrnriHttrfll  (Of 

Max Parrish  .Ass't  Business Manager   tO  liook  dekites  for  them  so soon,   the  remarkable  football  history   made 

THE    HI-PO 

A  TOl'GH   BREAK  FOR   THE 
HATLESS LADS 

Chick Meehan. coach of the N. 
Y.  I", football Stand, tiiuls the fad 
rcs[Miiisilile for the many cobls that 
have Interrupted training and 
issues   order.   "Keel"    Your     llal- 

Charlie Porter, -traiuer. tells 
how hatlessuess prxxlui-es colds, 
catarrh ami eveu pneumonia. 

Not   a  single  luitless  sheik   is  to  be 

December 7, 19% 

Clyde  Pugh Advertising Manager 

Paul   Rraster Circulation   Manager 

Reporters 

Ruth Jarrell Elizabeth   Banner 
Students in Journalism 

The teams made up of Andrews, bj that organization. 
Dorothy  lloskins    \sst   Adv. Mgr.    ., .,    ,»    ,.   . , „.    ,,   , .... , ,, 
„ ,.   , ......       < arroll. <>. < . I.ov. and \\    M   Lov      Chick  has met ami    overcome   all Margaret  t.urlev    Wt  Adv. Mgr. • .     i. ■- . 

last   winter   gained   much   promi- ~"',s "'' hnWai condition! la Ma u>- 
nenee   for   themselves,   and   also las wort as coach, Bret tot the Byra- 

threw   High   Point   into   the   lime- "' leTOn' :""1 "'    ""'    l':ls'   mw" 
1;. 1,.   • ... rears, tor X. Y. 1". But Ibis year there 
light  in an entirely new activitv, 
. .    . • developed   something  new   to   die ex- 
It could be said very well that the ^^   ,u llM.^,n. wilu llis „„.„ 

debating teams in 1926 ranked sec- ;u the heal condition, memben of the 

ond only to foot ha II in advertising squad   began  reporting ska.    several 

i>\   High   Point  College throughout minor  coMa—a   most   unusual   ailment 

North   Carolina.    The local   argu- •',l"'»-   '"•'» •'<   <>'*' I*':|k  of  physical 

en scmed tO impress the state peo- ri"*'>s    ,,:""li'mw* ""' "'"'k "( Wto" 
_i    „.-,i   ,1     ..       ., ... lug.   Then Frank Brlante, »h,> to date 
pie  with the  tact  that something ,   ,,     . . ,    .    .. 

. li,'lils the yardage record oi all  east- 
more    than    athlct.es    was    being ,.,.„  ,„„,„.   ,,,,,   „,  I;ll>„   ,„   hu   ,„,. 

uary IB, IMT, at the Poet Office at High   tonght  at  this school.    H.   P.  C. sext  day  little  Dad   Bonnell.   track 
Point. N. I-., under the act of March 3.    will again this year compete ill the champ,   and   speediest     ,.f     halfbacks, 

triangular affair with Quilford and tamed up with a cokL 
Lenoir-Rhyne. Probably State Col-     * -""*' '"•"

,I
 

1,!1S
 '" ,h' *wtor. law- 

lege of Raleigh will be on the loeal w ''"'" a™- "■*"• '"""'"r ;""' "Xl 

i    ,„, euttooer, BO Chick looked Into it. What 
schedule. 

. he   located   was   nothing   wrong   »iih 
Just what the girls are going to ;!„ „ ,  trMlllill_,     ,„„     n|llll.r 

lloU 
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EDITORIAL  BRIEFS 
Our girls were too sure ot win- 

ning  the debate   with    Anderson 

las, Friday etrening.    Bven though ,,„ is ;1 llllltt,,. 0f" coojectuw7"No ZJHOZ ■ 
they   were defeated  they  gave  tlie ,l,.nili!t.   s,.iu.,lul(1   hM   ,„vn   siv,,u   tI,liMiI1_. h,„lrs     S.,„e ,.f the men. hav- 

visiting t.am a good tight. ,mt M y,.t     T|u. Anderaon-High 

Last week the Hi-Po gave Poleti 1'"i"t '"""'M ":,s '  "li"'k,',i M"- 
credit   for making the touchdown ■***   :""i   tho»«h  "'"   U^h   Point 

in the   H.  P. .'.-Marine game, but """"'" *?" deftjatWl ^   **"** 

is ilue  Method. 

error. 

•Iu>t an 
some   valuable   experience   which 

I observed college youngster* flirting 
»itii the fad .■!' appearing on the stteet 
arlth nothing on the bead bnl s slick 
hair-comb, had thoughtlessly done like- 
wise. T!L.- I-.—iiir. of course, was an 

deuiir of eoogba and nncirim 
will eome in handy in the future.     Al  ,,„. n,.vt   f...(,.:l!,   „„,,;„..  „„. 

—m  The authorities ;,!■   negotiating for    -■ . b aras exploded.   Bald Chick, -Any 

We    envy   ow   foUow-atudenta  *everal more debates foi the girls, sane and adult person, who wanta to 

who make the trip to the Detroit   "''"' >"11"' "'"• "o doubt, materi- !-•■'••■• t'i^ health, ought to knot enough 

Conference.   A treat awaits them.   «l«e in the near future. '" ",'ar :1 ta« •"" "'' *»ra   if these 
other lada want t-. plaster tbemseb - 
«.iii bear's-grease and i.»>k like comlc- 

_  Ktrip sheiks, «•• esn'l atop them,    urn 

■ tm'l ■<■• \i sad its* '..I Mil ■ 
No«. at the door of training qnar- 

l.et   u>  put  A.  L  Stuck'.ill's Bd-    HOME  EC. CLl"B  NAMED 

vice intn praetiee .itid be more care- -MODERN PRISCILI.A 

ful with our journalistic reports. 
(Continued from Page One 

Tli- ifcove legj 0f ,|,,. x   ,•   p-i ■ i--iVn as ""'                                   ittaa   '"rv :,s "'" !l"'" -" "'"• ,,url> Charlea 
.           ".,         '       .                       " has bees nnpoiatod to nasal ■ i             Porter,  and his dlndnntlTC ssslstant. 
I,'*fla"   ' 'T  A"           n waa do- Tw„ ne„ )iro..;iro.    9nfnmt    ^n John Wllllanis. are stationed to keep a 

tiated l.y Edwards and Broughton,   bees given this -      - At the t■-•     ~  '  •> " 'l»' heada ..f those  who 

Raleigh. aassliag    Bba   street   entertained   the   P***"   A"-v ",:l11 without a hat "catches 
 •  -    is.    Kight  new  MSSibstS "ere invited    '" 

One writer has said that ■ col- •       ban,   A very interesting de-      Charlie Patter, arbo also has s  na- 

ge is not mad.' to educate but to :,» helu •* ,h^ sssoad  me.-ii.g.  ttonal repoutlon f..r kasftasj football 
civili/e. Ti"' 'lu-ry »as:  Resolved, thai   Borne  aspirants in psrfecl shape, elaborated 

 •  ■    •  '■'■"' m'"" valuable  -                :, Chkk  M-s-lnn's remarks.    "It's not 
Next  week'a  H i-1*.. will l>e the tt"**t '"         - -      Good   ariaaasabi  thai Chlrt la a etaak on the aobject." 

last before the Christmas Holidayi ''r,< *ive" "" '•"tl1 >i,Ie*-,,u' *he J"*"1 s-"'i   '•""-r-    "it.   ataaply   medical 
 1  -            as  m   favor  of  the  affirma-   knowisdgc that :1 man who spaada  lii- 

When yon were approached with ";"                                                   ''""• partlr ladoota and partly  oat, 
ftw Y. M   <    A   card, did von de- .     '"', hav" '**" n,aJe f"r *■ work  "aadaanase sort af head corerlag. when 

dare your intentions af making the ' ".*. **"' ""a **'h rrl " 'i"i"K ta ■"" :"" "'•' "'""• Th<- ,",i"' «»« 

GRL'EN 
» ATCHES 

SETH THOMAS 
CLOCKS 

Morton 
Jeweler 

Quality, Honesty and Service 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 

106 North Main St. 

HIGH POINT 

CORHAM 
SILVER 

FINEST QUALITY 
DIAMONDS 

r   CLOTHES 
Heady-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED) 
SERVICE   IN  THE   UNITED  STATES. 

[(JUfcttalouse 
Suits and Topoeato 

»40,»45r»50 

F  BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 1 
04711 STORE IS THE 

Representative 
The .character   of  the   suits   and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sinoere liking. 

THE GANNON-FETZER GO. 
Outfitters for Men 

High Point. N. & Phone 2171 

purpose   ..t' the  Association your   
oarnpssnonsJ program of allagsance FARCE ■varan TRAI- 
»ud «" PROVES DELIf.HTFlL 
 —*-•   •  

Courtesy (Continued from Pag-e One> 

Of all the ,iuaiit.es men tnd wo- ■■»■■■■■* K""":' ''-1- :l-' ■«■ 

men |M>SX->S none is BOOK deainbk      vr'\ %. . 
I he nlay as a whole wa> v.-rv  inter-   ... 

than   courtesy.      Courtesy   means „,,,„ :lll<1 «.t«talnlng. |ndgls< by the   ' "—"rf--'•|-'-  

much   to   OM'S   lite.     It   puts   self au.!ie,,.Vs ,|..s. attention   .,„.|  holster.  ,h''  ''!'""'   ta  '"■'-'-'•"I   I 

last and is a consideration of the ■•"*  laafhtae  prodared  i.v   haasstaai *"*   '""l mm ""'IV '* "»•"•'>- "' *• 

it* layer of hair is kept seaalttaa to 
canusBsa "f lemiwislHia Tha haad 
perapires very gsarlrli in an ordinary 
aaansi -i^u deal aottaa it baeaaaa the 
hoir nt.ftsti-* gss |—apliaWwa. Bat 
»h.a: roa 8>t-i>tit Into tbe colder air. 
the scalp is caUled i.y the cold, and 
speedy erapotatlon chills it still asaca 

BBMxaet,  and 
the   !.!..«!   is  i-ousesteil   in  the  d«-i»r 

Pecan Roll 
THE BEST CANDY YOU EVER ATE 

Take a But  Home Christmas 

The HIGH POINT CANDY GO. 
120 N. Main Street Phone 2689 

Two Doors North of Wachovia Bank 

BOadi and wishes of our fellowmeu   -'>''-- and --•mi-  sceaai 

.Many people claim U) 1K> courte-1      ''"' ':"" *""* a" f"n""~ 

atjaj,    Ke«   people possess the true 

type.   True courtesy is not an arti- 

ficial quality. 

To what  extent  are College  -■ . 

dents cultivating  this dominatnm 

quality I   To bofld a courteous life, 

a gradual pnxess is neetied: even 

daj conduct is employnl. 

Mis- s..BBStS- Katheritie Murr. 
•Villa nsmajaall   Bllaj Manin. 
The iriri friend-   Beam ■alsUav Bi 

Kills. KafJ   Jjff Kaniett. Uuth Wat-.n. 
Knuna   i'oule. 

aoaa, thraal and htoacaaal taaea The! 
result is.^..,l». eatarrhal omditions and 
»"liH-tlnies  |ineiiliiou|a." 

Fare: "I am »orry. old man. but I 
am broke: rou cannot get blood from a 
turnip, you know" 

Taii Driver  (rolling up bis ileerca) • 
« ourtesv  can   U-  -now n  to   :»,■.     ..       ... ■ ea. feller, but 

ulty  meaaben more often.    Some- i —Exchange. 
you are not a turnip." 

An   niid.Tsi7.wl   Italian   was  married 

to a Bttaasaaai Ostaaai ■amaa. Beeaart- 
ly   !i^  rovive,|  a     bla.-k-hand     letter, 
which read :    "If v.HI ilim't «ive gl.iam 
t" t.nr saaaaaager, who win sail sun- 
da> for it. we will kidnap your wife." 

ii.- repllasl paassptty: "i do not have 
?!.•■■'. hut your t>ro|»witlon interests 
in- very KTesitly."—Thr il:ii:,nr of 
Fun. 

Underwood 
SPEtD-ACCl/IMCV-DCRABIurV 

A. F. DANCY 
Phone *lI 

226VimtST  MARfctT  STSEET 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

For thl Student 

AN UNDIRWOOD PORTABLE 
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PERSONALS 

Mary Beth Wnrllck and Canary 
Johnson ipent l»»t week-end at Duke 
gnlTewIty, iwruani, N. C. 

Uuili Sinitli of Gullfonl Ooliaj* xpent 
,.ist week-end with Kula Foreman at 

tbe ooUagt. 

Ettsabetb and Bdaa Nichoiuon. .lun- 
iiita   Ainlck   and   Hilda    Amlek   wpent 
I,,,, week-end  with   Kosalle Andrews. 

paollne Whltaket was the guest of 
li,.r parenti In .Inllan. N. »'.. last weak- 

end. 

Elisabeth   Manner   s|»ent   last   wcok- 
,.,„i with bet parents In .luiian. N. C. 

 •  
Leila Montalnger spent last Sunday 

wiiii her parents at  Qallford College. 

Nina Hunter spent last Sunday in 
Sreenaboro with her sister. Mrs. J. A. 
jbort 

THE   HI-PO 
Kanny Net Freeman s|ient last week- 

end with Irene I'eterson In Burlington 
N. 0, 

Lillian Bockner spent last week-end 
with Minnie CnnVy at Minne's home In 
High Point 

Page Three 

Gertrdde Teagne was the guest of 
Lillian Hiickuer last Thursday night 
at Hie college. 

■«■   Kills ami  "Polly"  F.lkins  iptnt 
last week-end at Liberty. N. c, with 
"l'liiiy's" parent!. 

 ++,  
COLOR 

(Sonnet) 

The maple tree a golden hue lias turned 

Beside the barn.   The air is sriap with 

Croat 
Of the  prereding night.    Nearby, half- 

burned. 

An old oak stump still stands, its beau- 

ty  lost. 

Along the path bright glows the crack- 

ling blase 

Of burning leaves in heaps. Filled is 

the air 
With rising sparks and pale blue smoky 

hue. 
Chrysanthemums in yellow splendor 

ra re 

Qrow in  profusion, fragrant in the sun. 

Orange   and  red,   a    quivering    poplar 

■ ""'"I   In the'whi.field beyond, the only one. 

While in a ha/y mist, beyond the lands 

Of Itubble grain, a riot of color blows; 

And   in   October   woods  the   wild  haw 

grows. 

—Elisabeth Brown. 

Both Watson visited her parents In 
BK'enaboro last week-end. 

"Pat"   Pasrhall  ami   .lininile   BoffBM 
s|«'ut lasi week-end In Burlington, N.C, 
with .liniiiiie's parent*. 

Lillle Mae Davis s|H'iit last week-end 
with her parents in Oilman, N. 0. 

=   : 

s .1 Good Place to Buy 

■• Slickers, Leather or Wool I 
= Lumber Jackets 
= Shirts, Shoes, Etc. | 

I YARNON BROS. | 
I COMPANY | 
S Corner Main and Washington = 
^ Streets E 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The Store o/ ItiJii iduality 

FOR THE LADY WHO CARES 

W AGGER'S LADIES' SHOP 
S.  Main St. Hid) Point,  N. C. 

STAMEY'S 
"|c«Wrti That You Know" 

DIAMONDS VATCHTS 

108 N. Main Street 

I   RUSSBL'8 ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

S   Mtin St. Phone  2616 

SENSIBLE GIFTS FOR MEN 
Underwear 

How 
Sport  * oati 

Sweaters 

Han 

Shirts 
Tin 
Murflers Lumberjicktn 

Bu\   Tbm   From  A M.M'I Store 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
"The Store of Bitter  Values" 

110 E.  Vaihington St. 

High Point, N. C. 

JUNIOR  SPEAKING  WEEK 

ABOLISHED AT DAVIDSON 

Junior Speaking Week, an age-old 

tradition of Davidson College, has been 

abolished after two months of heated 

debate and discussion. This action was 

taken by the junior class of that col- 

lege and brings to an end one of the 

most firmly established customs to 

which  Davidson  has clung. 

Mac King, of Bristol, Tennessee, and 

president of the class, stated that the 

action came as a result of the increased 

expenditures which the members of the 

class were forced to bear each year. 

Junior speaking began years ago as a 

very simple exercise, a contest between 

juniors for an oratorical medal. Kach 

succeeding class felt that it ought to 

add something to make the program a 

little better than the previous year, so 

in the course of years the entertainment 

reached such tremendous proportions it 

became a real burden upon the student 
body. 

The 1AM Junior Speaking Week in- 

cluded an oratorical contest, a general 

reception, fraternity house parties, per- 

formance by the college Glee Club and 

the publication of a humorous paper, 

"Sanity Hare." The week ended with 

a celebration of rare brilliance and 

gaiety, and it was to the expenses con- 

nected with this entertainment that 

the class objected. 

The class of l!»2t, however, has de- 

elded to return to the original Junior 

Speaking for this year's program. An 

oratorical contest, an amateur theatrical 

performance, and a very informal re- 

ception on the college lawn will com- 

prise the entertainment. 

Alumni and friends will assemble 

from all over the South during Easter 

holidays for these exercises, and the 

opinion is widespread that the atten- 

dance will not be affected by the 

change. 

 *+,  
"MR. ANDY" 

By Mary Woollen 

Mr. Andy was the neighborhood's 

beau. He had been for about twenty 

years now. As each group of young 

girls grew up into youthful good-looks 

and COlTUStry he came calling around. 

He never made an engagement. He 

marly dropped by with a few oranges or 

a little candy in his coat pocket. He 

was always welcome, too, for he never 

failed to add to the general jollity of 

the party. It is a known fact that Mr. 

Andy was never alone with a girl for 

over five minutes without declaring his 

GLARK-MYATT GO. 
Real Estate—Loans—General Insurance 

Rooms 204-5 Penny Bldg. 
Phone 2828 High Pomt, N. C. 

Five   Fxpert   Barbers 

LjJi«'  Bobbing  a  Specialty 

PLUMMER'S BARBER SHOP 
Basement   Wachovia   Bank  BlJg. 

 inn iimiii II mm "" ■ ••"»•»»•"""■ 
I I 

= Lire in 

=     Emerywood 

The Commercial 
National Bank 

HIGH   POINT,  N. C. 

It Costs 

So More 

^> 

Stephen C. Clark 
Owner and Developer 

=    Telephone 2414 
Office E. Washington St.    = 

SHERATON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

Special Rates for College Students 
Boll) Boys and Girls 

love and suggesting matrimony. 

If you  look   at   Mr.  Andy  once  you 

are sure to look again, because it really 

dossal  seem  possible  to  you  that  na- 

ture could have made so many mistakes 

in one face.    His near-sighted eyes are 

of a piercing black.   They should have 

been deep-set, but look as though con- 

stant attempts to focus them on things 

too far distant might have drawn them 

from their sockets, so far do they bulge 

from  his  lean,  brown     face.      Bleary, 

thick-lenseil spectacles    perched    on    a 

crooked nose make these eyes look even 

more   massively   hideous.     Mr.   Andy's 

mouth   is  especially  fashioned   for  his 

famous   laugh.     His  teeth   protrude  so 

far   that   his   lips  cannot   possibly  close 

over the  bulge and so that there is an 

almost   unlimited   space   left    for   the 

voluminous   bray,   which   seems   to  be 

his   favorite   means  of   self-expression. 

Kveryone  around   has   always  tried  to 

imitate   that   laugh,   but   it   just  can't 

be  reproduced   any   more  than   it  can 

be  described.     The  donkey  comes  the 

nearest  to being successful.    Mr. Andy 

is  one  of  those  people     who     always 

laugh at their own jokes; and, when he 

laughs, no one else can help joining in. 

I  once  heard   him  talk  sensibly  for 

five minutes.    To my surprise,  I found 

him, not only extremely well read, but 

also   a   deep   thinker   and  an   original 

thinker.    But, just then, a pretty young 

thing came into the room; and five min- 

utes   later,   behind   a    newspaper   Mr. 

Andy  made  another  proposal. 

 ►+.  

H. P.  C. LOVEPUFFS 

Qirll  are  here   from   many  states, 

For  why,  I  cannot  see; 

They seem to like the "campus course," 

And feel themselves so free. 

Their hair is bobbed in many styles 

With "cootie garages"  here and there. 

They wear voile  dresses when  it's cold 

And serge ones   when   it's fair. 

They're always late for breakfast 

Because of paint and powder; 

And when they reach the dining hall 

Each tries to laugh the louder. 

Some  of  them   are  heavy  weight. 

They pull the  scale to eighty-eight; 

l!nl  -lill  afraid  to eat   very much 

Just  because  of  reducing their  weight. 

They all  enjoy the social hour, 

Which comes from seven to eight; 

Bash one is parked back in a corner 

With  her socializing mate. 

.lust  let  a young man  visit 

The college  boys out  here; 

The girls begin  the  "pigeon  step" 

And  smile  from  ear  to  ear. 

It's "Let   Me  Call  You  Sweetheart," 

Or ■Teaming Just For You" 

That tills their cranium   with  melody 

By driving away their  blues. 

I 
i 

Chewing gum  is very chara.tertistic 

Of   these   many   happy   "Lnvepuffs;" 

Begardless of quantity in their mouths. 

They ask for more—it's not enough. 

Now 1 hope I'm  not misleading. 

For I've tried to make it plain ; 

For if they do  not agree with  me. 

It's all  so—just  the same. 

Interesting biography of the Italian 

iiHtronomer. (iallileo. by T. Oliu Mat- 

thews. "The Latest Developments In 

Science" were well rovered by Nettle 

Stewart, which showed the unlimited 

■HUM of the modern  trend of wlence. 

The final ilot.-iils for a "Chemical 

Party" which will l>e held Saturday 

night In various plaOM In the Admin- 

istration Building were worked out, 

and a "loud soicutlfiv time" Is expected 

for the party. 

The establishment of a Library of 
Science is being agitated in the science 

department, and definite plans for Its 

realization are being considered by Its 

Sponsor, tlW Scientific Society. Sev- 

eral other events of Interest will lie 

held this year, it is re|s>rted. 

 ►*-.  

Lawyer:    "Will  $i"..iMMI  for   breach 

of promise be  punishment  enough  for 

him." 
The  Aggrieved:     "No:   I   want  him 

to marry me.—The Oirl. 

DON'T FORGET 
THE $5.00 CASH PRIZE 

For the Best Slogan 

Contest Closes Soon 

STEPHEN'S STUDIO 
North  Main Street 

Kntrance Next to George Washington 
Cafe 

LONDON'S 
"The Reliable Store" 

121   N.   Main  St.     High   Point,   N.   C. 

W. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP 

Vl'ork Called  for and Delivered 

128  N. Wrcnn St. Phone 451J 

BASEBALL FOOTBALL 

We Lead in Sporting Goods 

BEESON HARDWARE CO. 
HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

BASKETBALL TRACK 

.....■■..,.....»..«..«..»..,.., 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

\ IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIII IWIj IIIIIIIIIIHIIH IIIIHHIIIIJIHIg 

■i                                   =•: 

EMILY HAT SHOP 
20)   N.  Main   St. 

$).00  and 1.00  Han 

None Higher 

Scientific   Meeting 

A very Interesting program was ten- 
dered at the monthly meeting of the 
Paracelans Bdenjlflc Society, Monday 
niirht. F. T. Ilauser gave in a very 

detailed, but conclae, way. a dlacnaelon 
on the "Preparation of Bthyl Alcohol." 
This discussion was followed by a  very 

Octeltb 
WHERE QUALITY   TELLS 

Greensboro, N. C. ] 
Get that order in for your suit, 

topcoat, or overcoat before the 

Holidays begin. 

ELLWONGER 
The Tailor 

121/1 N. Main St. 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. G. 

_ 

Fine Sbott and Hosiery 

RED BELL SHOE STORE 
10t  North Main  Street 

HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture for Every Need 

134 South Main St. High Point, N. C. 

BEAVAN'S 
The Ladies' Store 

14)   S.   Main   Street 

THE BEST FOOD PREPARED IN THE BEST WAY 

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE 

Two Doors North of the Railroad 

^^WWAr^«WVWWAfWWWrWWfVWSr^i^ArV^fWWWWW\f\ 
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BROADHURST THEATER 

Thursday -Friday -Saturday 

"Two 
Arabian 
Knights" 

LIBERTY HAT SHOP 
Our Hit 'K'orks Is the Talk of the Town 

"Premng   Vhile V  W«i/" 

Phone 27*2 Mt'i   S. Miin  St. 

91 
SPARKS 

From the Jokesmith's Anvil 

I'rofessor Hardy: (while entertain 
111 ir nm friends (oU his young mi 
to -I.UKI on a chain. 

"NOW, son. jump In your father." 
Aa soon as In- Jmu]«i|. Professor Hard} 
st.-|i|Hil out of the way and let the 
IMIV fall oU tin- Bow, His friemls naked 
« hy he  let the hOf  fall. 

"1 am teaching my bof not to trust 
anybody, not eeee his own father." 

Sunshine 
Laundry 

Genuine 
Dry Cleaning 

I.aura 'riiom|isoii is having a few 
ilates with Willie Wood. She must 
IN- a regular BUI-collector. 

An old lady who lived in the hark 
country and seldom visitiil the elty. 
saw   lor tlie tirst lime a street ear run- 

nlog alone. 
"Well. I never:" she exlaiineii. "I've 

seen em going with horses, and I've 
MOD '"'Mi |0tn( "ilh steam, hut I never 
thought to He "em going with 11 tlsh- 
Ing-rod."—Esi-hiui'i'. 

Society Brand Clothes 

YOUNG  MEN'S  STORE, INC. 

121 South Main Street High Point, N. C. 

■BIIII 1 IIIIII tint iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii iTiTiTFTiiiTi 

I 

// Pays to Look Well 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Basement  of  Commercial  Bank   HIJg. 

"Father, what makes the world go 
round!"' 

"Son, I've told you many times to 
keep out of the basement.*'—Wo-Co-Ala. 
News. 

A Scotchman met a friend ill New 
York  and   In  greeting   him   his  friend 
asked   him : 

"How  is  it  with you'.-" 
"I'm  married."  said  he. 
•■That's   food,"   said   the   friend. 
"Not so good." remarked the Bcotcfa- 

mnti.   "She's cot a had temper." 
"That's hail." remarked  his friend 
"Oh. not so had." said Sandy: "she's 

got   money." 

"Aye.    That's good." said his friend. 
"Not so goo<l : she won't give me 

any." 
"That's  had."  said  his friend. 
"Oh.   not   so   had:   sin-   luiilt   I i 

house." 

"Aye. 111011. that's had." 
"Not  so  had."   said     Sandy:     "she 

burned up in it." 

"I  owe a  lot to that  lady."  said the 
siudeiit in a voi.i- of reverence as his 
landlady pnaenl by. 

Patron: "Say. there is a needle in 
my si nip." 

Waiter: Typographical error, should 
be a noodle."—Btchnagt. 

John—".My heart is broken." 
Mabel   "Yes. flint is rather brittle." 
Ex\ tillll'lr. 

<»iir heart goes out to the dear youth 
who elaims that all soldiers are dis- 
honeet. He says he heard of one Ban- 
try after another being relieved of his 
v. all ji.—l'n huiiii'. 

'Clothes As You Want Them" 

Jno. N. Paul 
Basement Commercial National Bank 

"The College Man's Tailor" 

JUST ARRIVED 

All the Latest Collegiate Patterns and Styles 

Featuring the Latest Oxford Models 

"Tailored to Measure Only" 

"Pardon me. sir. hut ean I interest 
|yon in a copy of our hook. Tobacco 

Habit Cured in Thirty  Day 1*1 
"No. hut wait. I'll .all th.- Wife."— 

/ " Hanoi. 

I 
'iiiii 111 illinium iiinin mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiii 

A college youth <>u a week-end ex- 
cursion had been devouring with his 
<v«'s a pretty girl who teemed not un- 
mindful of the devastating effect of 
ber 'harms. 

"I'm Helen French," she said with a 
delightful drawl. 

"Well."   he  responded  wilh   the prop 
er emphasis. "If yon are Helen French. 
I'd     MaiM     well   like  to know  what 

heaven   would   be in  Engliah!"— /■>-1 
chang*. 

We Specialize in Marcelle 

Pcrmanents 

THE WHITLEY 

BEAUTY SHOP 
"The SJ>op With a Reputation" 

SODA      -      CIGARS      -      LUNCH 

Cecil's Drug Store 
"Only  tl>r Beit" 

Phone )69 Opp.  Wachovia Bank 

jfdllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

=    "The Plant that Sen ice Built"   5 

119 Commerce St.      Phone 2598 I § 
9      = 

Mother:      "DoO'l   do   that,   sol 

on,- reason why girhl kiss and make   """'' -" '" beaven." 
up is becnUM the darn stuff rilhs off.— 
/../■• Iiniii/i. 

Miss TOdd—"] want a girl who is 
honest,  soln-r.   industrious,  ami   neat." 

I "ean of women—"Then you'll have 
to take four." 

DR. J. B. RICHARDSON 

Dentist 

102'i N. Main St.      High Point, N. C. 

"Youse can't marry my sister.  She's 
a  lady  of rank." 

"Well,  1'se as rank as she am." 

BOB:    "Dool want  to go to heaven." 
Mother:    "Why not;" 

Son: ""Canee not many people BO 
there now. and I'll have to do all the 
work."—Jtaehenee, 

=   '■•c; 

BONNY BETTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Our  XTooluorth'i 
10 Per Cent Discount  to College 

Girls and   Teachers 

Kenneth Holt has been trying to 
timl out who lives in the Chamber of 
Commerce.    \\v nope he wwimula 

"Give the most important date in 
history." 

"1804" 

"Why. what Important event hap- 
pened in that year':" 

"I was born."— Exchange. 

Anything You Expect to Find in 

a First Class Drug Store 

Phones  2164-2196 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Drugs With a Reputation" 

Two Good Drug Stores 

I'-. Sahilla and Clary It. were plan- 
ning for  the   holidays. 

"Clary," said the one. "would a Ion.' 
■tacking bold all you'd want for Christ- 
mas?" 

"No.  Bertha," reaponded  the other. 

"—And he buried his finv in his 
hands" Must have 1H-.II extremely 
dirty   hands.—Exchangi. 

A Useful Gift 
^ ill Be Appreciated 

for CHRISTMAS 

N. H. SILVER 
Clothing 

H.gh  Point. N. C. 127 S. Mam St. 

ArFliur:   "I   think   she'9  as  pretty   as 
she can he." 

Jean:  "Most  girls  are."—Exchange. 

| Dry Cleaning      = 
I Tailoring           = 
| Dyeing             = 
I Glover System            = 
= Ramsey Method          | 
5 Dry Cleaning           = 

1=  1011 E.   Green   St.               Phone   29S0 I 

| 5 HIGH POINT. N. C.               = 

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIB 

Mrs. Petunia Riggs has at last located 
"hut ■ pair of locka would."—/'./•. ft,,„.,.     the squeak in the rear of her car which 

. *  ,i;|- ''cen  bothertag  her for some time. 
Doctor, are not  Infallible  by «V It wa. her hwtand requertttg froni the 

""'""' bael  Mat thai -he drive a little slower. 
"Certainly   not!     They   make   grave I —Exchange, 

mistakes   everj    now   and   then."—Ex- j . 
i kanoi. 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
HAT CLEANERS PRESSING 

101   N.  Main  St. Phone 2914 

Boys— 
STOP AT 

DE LUXE CAFE 
Senuble Piter to I it 

Wt   Serve   Everything   Up-to-Date 

Hume  Cooking 

CUtnlhttu tni Qniek Sen ire 

109 E. Vi'ashinKton St., High Point. N. ( 
JOHN  i ii VK i IN, Proprietor 

The youth:     "Pop,  how  bag  will it 
be baton l ean wear short pants?"— 
/. " hanm. 

MERIT SHOE CO. 
INCORPORATED 

IfrrM S/x>es 
for the Holiday Season 

W'/// Meet With 
Your favor 

UO^i  S. Main Street 

HIGH  POINT, N. C 

Ho:   "What's the difference between 
a dog that couldn't catdl his tieas anil 
I nun who runs in out of the rain?" 

Bo:    "Enlighten  DM, brother,     I'm 
dilliih." 

Ho:    "••lie missed the Hens and the 
other flees the mist.- Enhini'H . 

Bign III Oklahoma ce tery : 
I-.TS4.IIS are prohibited from pi.k- 

Ulg (lowers from any hut their own 
gravee."—Kmektmfi. 

Stockings may not have l«-..n invent- 
ed in the 11th <-entury. hut they wernt 
dlacovered  until  the Wlhi   Bntienee:. 

"Have your dogs got |H-.||-n-es?" 
"No'm.    We put Ins.- i powdaf on Vm 

••very weak." 

Teacher  of   Hygiene:   Why  must  we | 
always  he  careful   to  keep  our  homes 
clean and neat! 

Little Girl: Because company may 
walk  in any  minute.—Judge. 

Mother: "Johnny, haven't you any 
mannersf" 

Johnny: "Well, if I waste them now, 
I won't have any when company 
comes." 

"Why are you running a steam-roller 
over that field f asked the stranger. 

"I'm trying to raise mashed potatoes," 
explained the  farmer.—Lehigh Burr. 

History Prof.: "What was the 'Diet 
of Wormsf" 

Brilliant Student: "Oh dirt and grass 
and things." 

Jennie—Dick didn't Mow his brains 
out when you rejected him. He came 
round and proposed to me. 

Jeanette— Then he must have got rid 
of them some other way. 

HIGH POINT CREAMERY 

Clover Pasteurized Milk and 
Ice Cream 

HIGH   POINT.  N. C. 

—■■ — 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM LAUNDRY 

French Dry Cleaners 
Dyers 

Phone 325 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Compliments of 

J. W. SECHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
EFIRD'S SELLS  IT FOR  LESS 

Opp.   Post   Office Phone   2412 

CAROLINA REALTY & AUCTION CO. 

JONU BROTHERS, Twin Auctioneeri 
R- E. Jones, Gen. Mgr. 

Own a Home for $100.00 C»ih, Balance $100 
Per  Day  and  Interest 

I07|i  N. Main St.      Phone 2))>—Res. 0122 
HIGH POINT, N. C    - 
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SENIORS' ROSTER 
OF OFFICIALS NOW 

IN FINAL  FORM 
(lass   Donor.   Poet.   Testator. 

Historian. Statistician 
Are Chosen 

MORRISON MAY BE VALE'N 

Other OflcMt Elected at Flnit of Year; 
Bail—fill   President—Class 

Interest  QfOWl 

THE  CAMPUS   ONE   YEAR   AGO 

oiti,. n for elan day exercises at com- 
■eneemcnl were chosen by the Senioi 
, .... of High Point College lit ii called 
netting on Tuesday, December ti. Much 

naii.-in wai evidenced by the elan 
;„ ■  whole, and  t ii mplets   roatei 

n-ai elected with nn annsusl 
.jiirii of harmony and accord. 

Fur historian, .1. W. Holmes, of Gra- 
aim, X. '■ wae elected. Sir. Holmei 
m chosen the flmt preaident of the 
elan , • _"> win'ii it first organised, and 
II he hai been prominent in eleas as 
liritiei for the four years, it was fait 
thai he wai peculiarly fitted for the 
■flee of elaai hiatorian. 

ai donor, <'. I>. Bides, of Concord, 
N. r. irai chosen beeaoje of his senas 
of hnmor and hit* delightful manner 
of presentation, sir. Bldaa is the pre* 
mt treasurer of the class, and so the 
■emben wore aware »f his afleieney 
ami ability. 

Mi-- Qertrada Rule, of Jamestown. 
B, i'.. v.is elected as alaaa statistician. 
Again   the class  feels  fortunate  in   itl 

' Continued   nn  Page  Four) 

CLUB ENTERTAINS 
FOOTBALL PLAYERS 

American Business Group Gives 
Dinner at High School 

Cafeteria 

FOR  CHAMPIONS'  RECORD 

HIGH POINT GIRLS 
LOSE TO ANDERSON 
IN DUAL  DEBATE 

—• 

Question of Uniform Marriage 
and  Divorce Laws Is 

Heated Query 

GOOD   FIGHT   IS   PUT   UP 

First    Intercollegiate   Debate   by   <;irln; 
Societies  Furnish  (Jirls 

for the Fray 

Such WHS I lie i 
Mini the toll baa bet 
added to tin' appea 
wives.     II  wns eNV 

-aninna in front of Woman's llnll one year ago.   Blnce Unit ti the whole campna baa I n leveled 
n Improved. Qraaa has been aown and is beginning t" make Its appearance. The aldewalka have 
ranee of the pampas. Woman's Hall was named in honor <>f the ktethodlai Proteatant mtntatera' 
ted in 1023-34. 

Panthers Win Opening Game of 
Season Defeating Night-Hawks 

PANTHERS DOWN 
NIGHT-HAWKS IN 
HARD FOUGHT GAME 

Men's Student Gov't Association Has New 
Officials—Plans for Stronger Form of Gov't 

Good Speed and Passing Abil- 
ity Displayed Through- 

out the Game 

EXCELLENT  TEAM   WORK 

The American Business dub had as 
their gueitl last night at their dinner 
■eating held at the high school cafe- 
teria member! of the High Point col- 
lets 1927 football aqnad. They were 
invite! Ba :ni expression  by the club of 
■air  appreciation  for  their   iplendid 
DMOrd   laal   season   in   which   they   won 
the "Little Five" ehampionahip of the 
Nate and of the interest the club still 
feels in die athletic development of the 
■I I.     The   club   maintains   a   High 
Point college committee which seeks 
B) help (he school and its student body 
in every way possible. At the begin- 
■lag of the school year it undertook the 
»»le of season tickets for the athletic 
event- of the college and met with satis- 
factory ineeaaa, 

Member! of the squad present last 
night were Charles Bobbins. Paul Bras- 
her, Bobart Thompson, Cecil Waltham. 
"Tabby' Ridge, Kay Dixon. Bob Sny 
'ler, Qorrell (Jnnoe, Frank Poletz, Leo 
Method, John Alpers, Richard SlcSIanus. 
varnon Nygard, Ryland I.itmnn. .loe 
Campbell, Francis Button, Tim Slitchcll. 
p« 1*:.— hall. F. T. Hnuser, .1. El wood 
Oarroll, Braia lUooeer, Albert ■wing, 
Jimmv Roger, llmi n„v JVrdue. They 
"ere introduced to the club by Sir. 
Thompson In the absence of Captain 
flamy  Heath. 

auaa Mary Sluse was also an honor 
West of the club and entertained after 
''inner with several humorous readings, 
"he dinner was supervised by Sirs. S. 
5>- Baylor and served by eight high 
school  girh). 

Ooaeh .lack Boylin was out of town 
««'l unable to be  present. 

Night    Hawka   t'luh    Aggregation   Com- 
posed of  Former Callage Stars 

Kates High 

Coach .lack Boylin's i.asketbnll team 
opened UM loan] season here Saturday, 
He. ember 10, with dash and tire to win 
from the highly touted (ireensboro 
Kighl       Hawks  8B-S8,    The    game     was 
featarad by the iea-aawiog of the aeore| 
from   the   first    quarter   until   the   final 

whistle. 
Bob Honk's Hawka tallied early in 

the game and continued to ring up the 
counters for a few minutes until the 
Panthers edged  in  I  foul  goal  making 

(Continued   on   Page  Six) 

T. (i. Madison, a member of the 

senior class, has been elected presi- 

dent of the men's student council 

to fill the vacancy left by J. \V. 

Holmes  who   was   forced  to  resign 

became of the point system. 
Dean Undley has been placed at 

the head of the discipline division 
of the college and plans are being 
formulated to improve the present 
men's student council by drawing 
up a new constitution and forming 
a      stronger       men's      government. 
Thorough   study   of    neighboring 
co!bge  student   governments  is   be 

ing made. 

The new preaident with the aid 
of the executive body made up of 
one monitor from each section, de- 
termines that the student govern- 
ment council will function properly. 
He wishes that every student co- 
operate with him in embedding a 
sound form of government in High 
Point College. It is not his wishes 
to maltreat anyone, and he feels 
the need for action in giving the 
young men of the campus justice. 

.1. P. Busier was elected secretary 
of  the  organization.     Other  officers 
are:    Vice-prealdent,     Grover   L. 
Angel:    treasurer,   .1.    \V.   liraxton; 
head monitor, .1. K. Carroll. 

The High Point college girls' debating 
team lost its first intercollegiate debate 
to   Anderson   college,   Anderson.   S.   ('., 
Friday night.    December -.    Although 
putting up a good argument and speak- 
ing iii superb style, the negative team 
compose.I of Willie Frit/, and .Minnie 
Caffey lost to -Mildred and lla/.el Mcoks. 
representing the affirmative team of 
Anderson. 

The query for discussion was, "Re- 
solved, that the federal constitution be 
so amended as to give Congress power 
to enact and enforce a uniform mar- 
riage and divorce law." Moth allirma- 
tive and negative teams put up a good 
argument and it seemed a close race. 
However, the Anderson girls won a 2-1 
decision from the judges, Rev. C. P. 
Coble. Sirs. C. F. Tomlinson and Mr. 
(i.  H. .lonas. 

Dr. R. SI. Andrews, president of High 
Point college, presided, and Dr. R. II. 
Holliilay, acting president of Anderson 
college,  was   secretary. 

Sliss Caffey in her first speech wel- 
comed the visiting girls and expressed 
the desire of the college in extending a 
hearty   welcome. 

(Continued   on   Page  Four) 

TARKINGTON'S COMEDY, 
"TWEEDLES/' REVIVED 

Cast    Almost    Complete    to    Begin    Re- 
hearsals   Soon—Lillian    Burkner 

Has Leading Role 

FAILED TO BE CIVEN LAST YEAR 

Ring Out, Ye Hells 

King out. ye bells, loud and clear. 
King out for joy, ye Christmas bells! 
To  the   world   your  tidings  bear 
Of the Christ at Bethlehem. 

Shine out. ye  stars, bright and fair, 
Shine  out,  for  Christ   is  born   this 

night! 
Angelic songs ring through the air, 

Telling of food  wi" "' "ien- 

Ring out. ye bells, ring with glee, 
Till  the hearts of men  rejoice, 
Slake their souls from sorrow free, 
By   your message of  the  Christ. 

From  thy bloody warfares cease. 
Foolish children of the earth. 
Listen  to  the   Prince  of  Peace 
And  the angels' songs of love. 

"Tweedles,"   a   three-act   comedy   by 

Booth Tarkington, will be presented by 

members Of the Dramatic Association 

 II after the Christmas holidays, ac- 

cording to the announcement by SI is. 

Toibl last week. This comedy was be- 

Hiin last year, and many practices were 

held, but was never presented publicly. 

At present the east is incomplete, but 

arrangements nre being made to com- 

plete  the  cast  and  begin  rehearsals  at 

once. The probable characters are: 
Lillian Binkner, as Winsoro, the niece 
of Sirs. Abergone, the keeper of an 
antiquated ten room. Sirs. Abergone 
is portrayed by Helen Hayes. Adam 
Tweedles, who is characterized by Tony 
Antoiiakos, is the father of Winsora 
and Ambrose, the latter being imper- 
sonated   by  T.   Olin   Slutthews.       Mrs. 

Rickets is played by Pauline El tins j 
Sir. and Sirs. Castlebury by Keith liar- 
i-.ni and Claire Bouglns. Julian, the 

son of Castlebury. who is believed to 
be half-witted, is played by Lester 
Teague. 

Julian falls in love with Winsora and 
is about to marry her, but her parents 
Objeet because of their social stand- 
ing. The social standing of the two 
families is equalized and in the end 
the two are married. 

The whole play is full of humor and 
promises to  be a  very interesting one. 

Boylin Attending 
Meeting of Coaches 

Coach J. I*. Boylin is attending the 
meeting of southern coaches being 
held this week in Lexington. Ky. The 
mentor undertakes to keep abreast 
of all the developments in the coach- 
ing art, and will no doubt he greatly 
beneliteil b> his attendance at this 
gathering of college coaches from 
all over the South. Coach Boylin 
has established for himself an envia- 
ble reputation during the three years 
that he has directed the activities of 
the Purple Panthers of High Point 
College. The team produced this 
season was recognised aa one of the 
strongest  ninths  in  the atate. 

PATRIOTISM AND 
VALUE EXPLAINED 

Professor   Hinshaw   Discusses 
College Patriotism  as 

Basis of Success 

GRADUATE—A    NEW   MAN 

"College patriotism is a very vital 
point in every life if college folk will 
permit it." said Professor C. II. Hin- 
shaw. director of education department, 
in the best patriotic talk ever deliv- 
ered to the student body of High Point 
college. 

Throughout bis well piepareil talk the, 
director emphasized the great Influence 
of patriotism on a college life and the 
force a college life established on patri- 
otism, "In order to have patriotism 
and fully appreciate it we must know 
history and realize the many sacrifices 
made for us.'' stated the speaker. He 
explained that patriotism was the basis 
of success of the nation, homo, school, 
church and all organizations, nnd that 
gratitude was the basis of all patriotism. 
"Why do we have it f" asked the pro- 
fessor. "Because we are proud of the 
sacrifices made for us and the many 
opportunities   offered,"   he answered. 

Again he emphasized the college grail 
Bate as a dynamic force of patriotism. 
He stated that the college graduate wnsi 
a new man fully prepared to meet the 
world. Statistics were presented which 
proved that ■ man was able to go four 
years through college paying tuition at 
a less cost than spending imp mouth 
abroad with a guide. Professor Hin- 
shaw said that all college folk should 
be proud of their guides through school 
and really appreciate their efforts. In 
conclusion the speaker associated col- 
lege patriotism to Daniel Webster's well 
known speech delivered at Dartmouth 
college. 

< 
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Last   week's issue of the  Bl-Po 

was not only delayed by the ma- 
terial reached the printers so late 
that they were unable to make up 
the paper as we bad planned. We 
an sorry that T 1«i— happened.  The 
material was mailed in time, bat 
for some reason did not reach the 
prim.   - 

We are glad to begin our bas- 
ketball record with a pood score. 
Why not i>e the "Champions of 
the Little  Five.'"   The  Panther 
squad will, we helieve. make them- 
selves known in the fight. 

out with the larger and older col- 
leges.    Notwithstanding her youth. 
she is not to he outdone, she will 
be represented by three of her stu- 
dents and one faeulty ineml>er at 
the tenth qnadrennial student Vol- 
unteer Convention which will be 
held in (-hicago. 

Students  from all parts of the 

world win attend the convention. 
High  Point   College students have 

put their shoulders to the wheel 
and    put    the    movement    across 
Much credit is due to the students 

and faeulty members who contrib- 
uted, and  thus  made our delege 
tion possible. 

The purpose of the convention 
is to discuss and settle world prob- 
lems that are facing Christian stu- 
dents of today on all campuses. 
Such leaders as Sherwood Eddy, I 
J. B. Mott. and J. B. Wilson will 
attend the convention. The High 
Point College representatives will 
get messages that cannot be meas- 
ured in dollars and cents and 
bring them ha.-k to the collage. 

Students are watching with in- 
terest the work of the Workshop 
and are hoping for another series 
of plays from this organization 
soon. 

l,RU \ 
WATCH J 

SETH THOMAS 
CLOCKS 

Morton 
Jeweler 

Quality, Honesty and Service 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING 

106 North Main St. 

HIGH POINT 

FINEST QUALITY 
DIAMONDS 

liasketball Takes the Stage 

The king of collegiate -ports 
football—has mad.' a glorious exit. 
and basketball takes the stage for 
an indefinite stay. While the air 
was being let out of the last pigskin 
a brand new cowhide for the court 
game was unwrapped and inflated 
for use. Basketball comes next to 
the fall sport in importance in this 
section and will get good support 
from the college and city followers. 
High Point College, after a medi- 
ocre start last season, came through 
with a crack team, ami will dupli- 
cate ■ great season with all of the 
veterans back and ranch new ma- 
terial to pick from. 

It is thought that local | pie 
prefer to see basketball in pref- 
erence to football. This stair of 
affairs is unusual, but probably can 
be accounted for by the fact thai 
they understand the former some- 
what better. At moat large uni- 
versities and colleges, with the ex- 

<>ur Open Forum writer seems 
to believe that the Southern boys 
have somewhat of a selfish attitude. 
Prom observations the writer 
seems to have the right view.    He 
is a Southerner, and a- well as 

other students from the South, has 

aeen    the   line   of   demarcation 
drawn. Tar Heel hoys, what 

about this? 

Conduct 

An Open Forum article written 
recently on  "Conduct at  Public 
Programs" has aroused sum.' com- 
nient   and   also   some   unfavorable   ception of those in  the south, th, 
criticism.    This article expressed ''"'"■, |MM a hated as a  minor 
the sentiments of students other >port, but nevertheless is well fol- 
than the writer.    The conduct at '""'•'' '""' gains much recognition 
some public programs   has   been '" professional ranks,   it   seems, 
very annoying and disgusting to however, that basketball has added 
visitors to the college. Undue noise Rreatly to her throng of followers 
and excessive cheering cause the '" ''"' 'ilsI 'ew years, and it ia pos- 
risitor to get a very bad impression "Ma that it  may earn a  majoi 
of  the  college   students.     And   it 
might added, a wrong impres- 

rating before many more seasons 
go by.   One good   argument   in 

Judging from the picture of the 
campus in front of Woman- Hall. 
one would be led to believe that 
all   that  would   be n led  is a   ca- 

noe, uke. and   the moon. 

Tin-   Hi-Po   wishes  the student 

body, the advertisers, the faculty. 

and everybody, a happy  and  BUC- 

easeful Christinas. 
 »+.  

Christmas,  Merry Christmas 

As   the  Christmas  season   ap- 
proaehas its characteristics follow 
in their trend.   The season is one 
when the old is made young. All 
Bgea of humanity are children. 
What a thrill of joy awaits those 

who are able to catch the true 

Christmas spirit. 

It is just one week till the 

Christmas vaeation begins! How 

are we going to meet it'.' An- we 

going to get the spirit and estab- 

lish a joyous atmosphere where we 

spend the few days? 

The eiistom of giving gifts ares 

begun during the greatest period 

in  history.    Since that   time  the 

sion of the stud.-nts.  tor such con- ,:|V"1' "'   the  game  is  that   it   can 

duct   is   not   tolerated   at   regular ,'*' played  indoors or  out—in  hot 

chapel programs weather or in cold—just  so  the 

Let's  not   give   visitors   at   our I'1'"-''and the w.-ather are mat. 

college the   wrong  impression  of »P correctly. 

our conduct in chapel. 
sv»- 

The Workshop 

Students  are   beginning to  "sit 

up and take notice" of the  work 

In recent yean many of the ob- 
jectionable points  of   the   winter 
-■""<• have i n removed by the 
placing of heavy penalties on bodily 
contact   and   rough    tactics.   T ,,,... ... r          ■ "OKU        I 

the Workshop ,s doing.    And  no,   e;im, has grown  faster and n , 

only are the students appreciatingUrfly   is  more   skilfully   plays, 
Una organisation, but the people Under ,1 d system, hloekina 
0»   m town are also making favor-  tripping and other rough features 
able  comments   on   presentations we,, prevalent, and retarded the 
that tin- organization has been giv-: progress which   has I „ so  rapid 
mgl" the public from time to time, recently. Another ruling made 
Heretofore very little interest has only las, year limitaa player to one 
been taken in developing dramatic   dribble,  but it  is still  a matter o 
al-nt among the coll,-,,. gtudenta conjecture whether this rule q Is 

and the mceesafu] work that the 
\\ orkahop is doing this year is very 
gratify iii;.'. 

Not  only   have  successful   plays 

been presented to college students 
'luring   chapel    hour,    but    play- 

have   been   presented   to  the   public 

at various times and have been 

very enthusiastically received. The 

Workshop has some very good tal- 

ent   for amateur  players. 

No, only has the Workshop pre- 

sented plays at various time- to 

the public, but it has also Inter- 

ested itself ju decorating the stage 

up the game to any appre.-ial.le dc 

'-'"'''• '' does, however, do away 
to a large extent with many indi- 
vidual performances which did not 
add to lb.-teamwork of any squad. 

Much interest has been mani- 
fested here over the Opening of the 
college  season,   and   the present 
year should   undoubtedly   be    the 

greatest   in   the   history    of   High 
Point (oil,...,.. 

A freshman: I have enten M many 
beau riaas soauag to college thai ,nv 

joints  have  1*11  bearings   in  them. 

Do You Ever Skip 
The Last Chapter? 

Did you ever skip over to 
the last chapter of a detec- 
tive story? Most of us have, 
and it is quite an under- 
standable impulse. 

Put not many of us ever 
refused to read the last 
chapter, and yet there are 
people—customers of ours 
—who do not understand 
many things about our way 
of doing business, and never 
ask about them. 

Why don't we sell on in- 
stallments, for example, or 
deliver your purchases, and 
why can we give such ex- 
cellent quality at a rock- 
bottom price? 

If you don't know the an- 
swer to these questions, ask 
us. Our manager will be 
glad to explain. Don't skip 
the last chapter. Find out 
the whole story. 

Double Suede 
Lumberjacks 

For any outdoor wear. 
With sport collar, large 
pockets and fancy knit bot- 
tom.    Low priced at 

$3.98 

When You go Home for the Holidays 
Take the Folks an Assortment of 

Good Home-Made Candy 
"M««V in Our Oun Candy Kitchen" 

The HIGH POINT CANDY CO. 
120 N. Main Street Phone 2689 

Two Doors North of Wachovia Bank 
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SOCIETY NOTES 

TALENT DISPLAYED IN 
THALEAN SOCIETY 

To    Entertain     Nlkes    Tonight—Three 
NOT Member* Initiated and 

Added to Thalran Rosier 

An unusually good program was ren- 
dered in a meeting of the Thalean Lit- 
erary Society last Wednesday night in 
the chapel of the college. Several im- 
portant business matters were attended 
to ami three new members initiated into 

the society. 

Noel Keezer, Aubrey Dunbar and L. 
0. Kre»» were received and initiated 
into tfee society at the first of the meet- 

ing. 
Blainc Madiaon. toasttnaater of the 

evening, introduced each member with 
an appropriate rhyme. The members 
responded with toasts to the society. 
Jones and Allen sang "Love's Old Sweet 
Song." A heated debate centered on 
the subject: "la War Fundamentally 
Dishonest f" The affirmative was up- 
held by T. J. Madison and Wood, while 
BsJph Vance and G. W. Andrew defend 
«d the negative aide of the question. 
The negative won a close but decisive 

vote. 

Mr. Whitehead spoke on "Bull 
Fights" as they are known in Spain. 
Fred I'egg concluded the program by 
revealing a lot of campus scandal about 
various members. The critic expressed 
the opinion of all when he termed the 
program "one of the best of this year." 

Several business items of importance 
were considered. The Thaleans ap- 
proved the suggestion of the president 
to entertain the Nikanthans at the next 
society meeting, which will be hold 
Wednesday   night.   December   14.     The 

plans for the Thaleans' double page in 
the Zenith were submitted to the com- 
mittee for minor correcting. A nomi- 
nating committee for fall term officers 
was also appointed by the president. 

MORE POWER NOT GIVEN 
U.S.S. COURT, SAY NIKES 
Christmas     Carols—O'Henry's      Story. 

"The Gift of the Magi," Proves 
to Be Interesting 

A unique and interesting Christmas 
program was presented at a meeting of 
the Nikanthan Literary Society on 
Thursday, December 8, 1927. 

0. Henry's ever popular story, "The 
Oift of the Magi," was interestingly told 
by Annie  I,ee Jarrell. 

Real Christmas spirit was brought into 
the meeting by the singing of Christ- 
mas hymns by  the society. 

A duet in keeping with the program 
was sung by Dot Haskins and Margaret 
(iurley. 

A debate on the question, Besolved. 
that the power of the United States Su- 
preme Court should be limited, was in- 
teresting and well-given. On the affirm- 
ative were Louise Adams and Nettie 
Stuart, while the negative was upheld 
by Tillie Mae Braxton and Estelle Bess. 
The judges' decision was in favor of 
the affirmative. 

The meeting was closed by the sing- 
ing of  the society  song. 
 .♦•  

Two men walking on grounds of state 
prison. 

First man: I wonder if they have 
anything  to  drink   in   there? 

Second man: Oh, yes, the place is 
full of bars. 

ZENITH MATERIAL BONG 
PREPARED FOR PRINTER 

Work on the college annual is 
going forth rapidly and material 
for an unusually good Zenith is al- 
ready being accumulated. 

Several new features will add 
mueh to the appearance of this 
year's annual. Views of the campus 
will be taken as soon as the grass 
comes up. These scenes are placed 
in the front of the annual. 

The majority of the individual 
pictures have been taken and group 
pictures will be taken as soon as 
the weather permits. These pic- 
tures, together with all other ma- 
terial that can be obtained, will be 
sent to the publishers by December 
15 in order to get the special dis- 
count. 

Credit should be given to Ger- 
trude Rule and her staff of workers 
for their prompt and efficient work 
on  the  Zenith. 

SPANISH CLUB MEETS 
WITH MISS MORRISON 

PARAGRAPHS 
Kenneth Haekman, who has been con- 

fined to his room for the past week 
because of illness, has recovered and 
resumed  his work  Friday. 

H. E. Jones, member of the junior 
class, sang in chapel Wednesday morn- 
ing. Many favorable comments have 
been attributed to Mr. Jones. 

Many new basketball players are 
seeking places on the squad. Among 
the new fellows that are doing good 
work for positions are: I.it man, I .onions. 
Richardson, Williams and Alpers. 

The Spanish Club had the most in- 
teresting meeting of the year on Friday 
evening, December 10, with Miss Lucille 
Morrison, at her home on Montlieu 
avenue. 

As the object of the club is to en- 
courage student participation, this meet- 
ing was particularly successful, in that 
all  the  members took  part. 

Christmas carols were sung in Span- 
ish, and Spanish proverbs were given. 
After this each student told some inci- 
dent from his experiences of the day. 
Various topics of local interest were 
discussed, and an American game was 
played,  using Spanish  throughout. 

After the program a delicious salad 
was served by the hostess, assisted by 
Miss Willie Fritz. 

—    ■      »♦«  
Some college students ought to be 

called maple syrup. They are such re- 
fined saps. 

For several days Jimmy lingers has 
been confined to his room because of 
illness. 

H. E. Coble, president of the class 
of "i", spent the week-eud on the cam- 
pus.   Other members of the same class 

who were visitors here for the week-end 
were Emma Lewis Whitaker and Cleo 
Harrell. 

The Christian Endeavor extension 
group gave a program at English Street 
Methodist Protestant Church Sunday 
evening. The program was conducted 
by  Pauline Whitaker. 

Work is being done on "Northern 
Flivvers" to get them in running order 
for  the   Christmas   holidays. 

Professor Johnson delivered an ad- 
dress to the High Point Democrat Club 
Thursday  evening. 

Nikea Entertained Tonight 

"While the Doctor Is Out," a roar- 
ing comedy by Carl Dennis, will be 
the featuring item in the program 
given tonight in the annual joint 
meeting of the Thalean and Nikan- 
than Literary Societies. The play 
is full of humor and shows good dra- 
matic qualities. The cast of char- 
acters  follows: 

Dr. Crookshank, owner of the office 
and a prominent physician; Jabus 
Braxton; Tom Schulehoffer, the act- 
ing physician, Carl Dennis; Bill 
Shell, the hired assistant who is con- 
cerned only with his duties, Blaine 
Madison; Coon, the negro assistant 
who shrinks from the sight of blood, 
Taft White. 

Other interesting items will make 
up the program. The Thalean quar- 
tet will render selections. A big sur- 
prise will accompany the above 
items. 

"Lima Beans," a comedy, is being 
prepared by members of the Play Pres- 
entation classes. It will be given some- 
time in  January. 

Several  students  will  work  up street 
during  the  Christmas   holidays. 

An art exhibit will be displayed next 
Friday. 

Plans are being made by the Chris- 
tian Endeavors to play Santa Claus to 
the children  at  the Home. 

A  very  delightful  music  recital  was 
given last Friday afternoon.    Miss Mc- 
Intyre had charge of the recital. 

    .     .♦» 

Elizabeth Johnson: Don't you think 
it is silly for a boy to wear a mustache? 
I just  hate it. 

Campbell's  Girl:   Lands  no,   I  think 
it's   funny.     It   tickles   me. 

 ~*-  
Do you know how to approach a girl 

with  a  past! 
Howt 
With  a present.—Exchange. 
 .-«-•  

During the superlative election. Won- 
der if Hilda appreciated Boob's can- 
vassing enough to do the same for him. 
We noticed that both names appeared 
in  the superlative type list. 

— 

GIFTS^> 
Watches 

Diamonds 

Jewelry 

Silverware 

Glassware 

Bronzes 

Leather Goods 

Pottery 

Enamels 

Cloissones 

Lamps 

Clocks 

China 

and 

Other 

Gifts 

EXCLUSIVE 

but 

NOT EXPENSIVE 

Gifts large . . . and small ... in fascinat- 
ing array . . . brought together from all 
over the world to make our store a gala 
place for Christmas gifts. Gifts for the 
sophisticate and for those whose taste is 
simpler. And here are prices so consist- 
ently moderate that they add not a little 
to the holiday spirit of gift choosing. 

STAMEY'S 
High Point's Greatest Jewelry Store 

Visit Our New Gift and Art Shop 
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OPEN FORUM 

CLASSES 

"There are two distinct classes of men 
on the campus: the northern gang and 
the southern gang." said an authority 
cm the High Point College campus re- 
II-II '■ N this nearly a fact, or is it 
just the opinion of those who do not 
i nine in contact with the students ex- 
cept in the class room f I am of the 
latter opinion. Who greets the southern 
hoys on the walks with a smile and 
"How are youf" A northern boy. If 
he doesn't, two to one he's a south- 
erner. Why? It has been conjectured 
in many conversations and "hull ses- 
sions." hut the reason seems hard to 
explain. Is it that he is suffering from 
some unfortunate environment, and has 
thereby gained a pessimistic slant on 
life, or is he prejudiced against the 
northern boysf I am a southerner 
through and through, but when I pass 
a boy on the walks, speak, and receive 
no response; pass one coming behind 
him. and receive a hearty "Hello." you 

Remember 
A New 

"VARSITY SLIT" 

$24.85 
Two Pants 

For Christmas 

LEWIS HARRIS 
INCORPORATED 

Corner  Vi'renn   and  Washington 

cannot help but notice it. If it oc- 
curred only once it could be readily 
excused, but I have heard it stated by 
both northern and southern boys that 
regardless of how close you happen to 
walk to some boys on the campus, and 
how courteously you speak, you will, 
without exception, receive no response. 
If "like on campus like in life" is 
true. H. P. C. has a few not only blank 
but detrimental representatives. If a 
man can't look another in the eye and 
with a smile say "Good morning," or 
its equivalent, something is wrong in 
wardly. What hurts me though is that 
in this case they are almost without 
exception "Tar Heels," and supposedlly 
of no subnormal or abnormal minds. 
If you are holding a grudge against 
any "Panther." be man enough to tell 
him so. and adjust matters. If you are 
prejudiced against a northern boy, ask 
of him a favor» and notice how quickly 
it is granted, and then be broad-minded 
enough to see the unbreakable tie that 
truly exists between the northern and 
the southern boys at High Point College. 

C.  D. SIDES. 
 •-♦-.   • 

HII;H POINT GIRLS LOSE TO 
ANDERSON IN DIAL DEBATE 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
MAKES DISCOVERY 

OF DISEASE CURE 
Duke Fellow Given Credit for 

Making Discovery of Cure 
for Pernicious Anemia 

A BOOK BEING PREPARED 

Dr.  Cornell   Has   Publication  at   Press. 
Duke   Makes   Big  Drive  to 

Eradicate Disease 

(Continued from Page One) 

The High Point affirmative team, 
represented by Helen Hayes and Claire 
Douglas, lost the judges' decision at 
Anderson college the same night. Pro- 
fessor T. C. Johnson and Miss Mary 
Young made the trip with the girls. 

Although the girls lost their first in- 
tercollegiate debate, the student body is 
proud of the fact that the speakers put 
up a good defense and that although 
losing, it was only by a close margin. 

Mr. Holiday expressed to the crowd 
the appreciation of the hospitality of 
the school and the royal treatment 
which he and the visiting team received 
while here. 

What makes Mae Williams so Young? 

Folks: 
THE  FRIENDLY CAFETERIA 

Invites Your 
Patronage 

Durham, Dec. 5 (C P)— Of the great- 
est importance to the medical world is 
the discovery by Beaumont S. Cornell. 
fellow of Duke university that by eat- 
ing one-half pound of calf liver a day 
the disease of Pernicious Anemia can 

1 be cured. A book on the subject has 
been prepved by Dr. Cornell, and it 
i- now with the Duke Press for publica- 
tion. 

Following the death of .1. R. Duke, the 
officials' of Duke university began to 
interest themselves in the eradication 
of this disease which had wrought so 
much havoc in the world, and been 
directly responsible for the death of 
Mr. Duke. As a consequence of this 
interest Beaumont S. Cornell, M. D., 
M. K. C. S.. h. R. C. P. (Kng.) was ap- 
pointed a fellow by the university to 
search  out  a cure for the disease. 

Dp to this time Pernicious Anemia 
h.nl proved fatal to those afflicted with 
it. The remedy as proposed by Dr. 
Cornell seems quite simple, and had 
Mr. Duke known that by eating a half- 
pound of calf liver he could save his 
life, he might have lavished a great 
portion of his fortune on the discoverer. 
This discovery has cost Duke thousands 
of dollars, but according to leading 
medical journals it is the greatest dis- 
covery in its field in the past fifty years. 

«E>o<3» 

Rates $7.00 per Week 

MWWfVWrVVWWrWrVVVVWWWW 

!'      S. Main St. 

I-aiie   with   his girl. 
I-ane: Delia, are you going to kiss 

me nowf 
Delia:  No,  let's  wait  a  while. 
Lane: That's what you have always 

said. 

= •. 
The Store of InJn iJualily 

FOR THE LADY WHO CARES 

WAGGER'S LADIES' SHOP 
High Point, N. C. 

SENIORS' ROSTER OF OFFICIALS 
IS NOW IN  FINAL  FORM 

(Continued  from  Page One) 

selection,  as  Miss  Rule   is the  present 
editor -in-chief   of   the   college   annual, 
the Zenith, and  has ably demonstrated 
her capabilities. 

For class poet. Miss Minnie Caffey, 
of High Point, was unanimously elected. 

.1. P, Rogers, of Hurlington, N. C. 
was enthusiastically elected prophet of 
tin' .lass. Mr. Rogers has on previous 
oeeasioni proved his ability along this 
line, and this, coupled with his forceful 
personality, led to his unanimous elec- 
tion. 

The oftiee of testator was given to 
Miss May Woollen, of High Point, with 
the same spirit of unity, as it was 
generally felt that Miss Woollen's orig- 
inality of thinking and characteristic 
manner of expression best adapted her 
to tin- otlice. 

.1. Elwood Carroll, of Baldarille, N. ('.. 
present president of the class, is very 
cfTci'tivc in accomplishing his duties, 
and as never before in its history the 
class is welded together as a unit in 
thinking and action. Kvidently the 
class was wise in its choice of chief 
pilot for its last year, as Mr. Carroll's 
administration is proving highly suc- 
cessful. 

Miss Bffle Keck, of Snow Camp. N. C, 
is the class vice-president; Miss Dora 
Pearson, of Franklin, Ya., is the class 
secretary, and C. D. Sides, of Concord, 
the class treasurer, and all of these 
are  effectively  filling their  offices. 

There yet remain a few more offices 
to be filled, such as valedictorian and 
salutntnrinn. These will be chosen late 
in the spring semester, because of 
averaging up the total grades, but it 
is generally felt that Miss Lucile Mor- 
rison is 1.■a.ling in her average and 
she will probably be the class valedic 
torian. 

/>- < i mber 74, t927 

Prof.: [Ann, what do you burn in 
your stove* 

Laura: Wood. 
Prof.: Poor Bill. 
 ++-  

Dean I.indley: Miss Clark, you have 
been assigned to report "Sixty Years 
With   the   Bible." 

Kdna   Clark:    How   many* 
-»♦- 

I think grammar is easy, Mother. I 
know   all  about  singular  ami   plural. 

Do you? That's very clever. Per- 
hapi yon can tell me the plural of 
sugar. i 

Lumps.—The New Exponent. 

g fHfgJ';JHJafgJ5JgJgJgJgfgJ*J^^ 

The New Ford 
Is Now Coming Through the Factory 

Place your order now so that you will not have to wait so long. 

Wilson Motor Company 

Freeman!   I   want   to buy  a  collar. 
Clerk:   What   kind,  like  the  one you 

hare onl 

Freeman:   No.  I  want a dean  one. 
 *-*-«  

Prof.: Minnie Caffey. who do you re- 
member best from your study of his- 
tory I 

Minnie:  Pope. 
■ -*-  

Doctor:   I   tind your  heart   is affected. 
Patient:  Ah. is there anything elsef 
Doctor:   Your   lungs  arc   affected. 
Patient!   Anything   el.,' I 
I'oitor:   Your niaiineis are  effected. 

—The New Exponent 

Polly Klkins said she had a dream 
the other night, ami that |be dreamed 
she could hear feet coming toward hot 
that   went   Pat,   Pat,   Pat. 

CITY MARKET 

Fresh Meats 

Dressed Poultry 

Etc. 

Phones 3 5 5 and 3 56 

120 West Commerce Street 

SENIOR CLASS GUESTS 
AT TEA F0R_MASCOT 
Given by Mother of Mascot in 

Celebrating Fourth 
Birthday 

GIFTS BROUGHT BY CLASS 
 •  

The senior class mascot, Garnet Hia. 
■haw, daughter of Professor Hinshaw 
mm given a tea last Monday evening 
as a celebration of her fourth birth 
day. The tea was given by her mother 
and the senior class were the guests, 

The tea was given at the home of 
the mascot and the guests were met at 
the door by Pauline Kennett ami Regj. 
uald Hinshaw. Miss Williams, faculty 
advisor of the senior class, introduced 
the guests to the receiving line, com- 
posed of (iarnet Hinshaw, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Hinshaw, Mrs. W. ('. Tucker, Misses 
Margaret Walton, Kliza and Eugenia 
Conner, Kvelyn Beddick. Frances 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Whitsell and 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Allred. 

Mrs. Kennett led the guests into the 
dining room where Russian tea, ribbon 
sandwiches, mints and nuts were served. 
The room was beautifully decorated 
with class colors and lighted with can- 
dles. On the table was a silver basket 
of calendulas tied with purple tulle, one 
of the class colors. The birthday cake 
held four candles, and the decoration 
was in the class colors. The climax was 
the cutting of the cake by the hostess. 

Mrs. Hardy received the hostess and 
guests in the library where a miniature 
tree held favors in class colors. Mrs. 
P. K. Lindley had charge of the birth- 
lay book in which the guests registered 

greetings to the honoree. 
Little liarnot Hinshaw expressed her 

good wishes for a happy Christmas and 
a  successful   New   Year. 
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I     A Good Place to Buy    = 

I  Slickers, Leather or Wool  § 
= Lumber Jackets | 
E Shirts, Shoes, Etc.        = 

I VARNON BROS. 1 
1      COMPANY      1 
S    Corner Main and Washington   E 

= Streets ~ 
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I. HYMAN 
Jeweler 

Diamonds      ::      Watches 
200 N. Main    High Point. N. C. 

In Every 
Go to 

Moore's 
Book Store 

for a 

Dollar Ingersoll 
Fountain Pen 

and a 
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MINISTERIAL GROUP 
OF VOLUNTEERS 
STAGE AJANQUET 
A Fellowship Meeting Is Pur- 

pose of Enjoyable 
Dinner 

SPEECHES    BY    FACULTY 
■  

II,lil  in  ("liege  Dining   Hall   Tuesday 
Evening—About   Twenty-Five 

Persons   Present 

The Ministerial students ud tha 
gtudeni VotaotMfft twenty in num- 
ber, gave ii banquet in tin- ordlage din- 
llii liall lust Tuesday. This banquet 
mi beld as a fellowship lit—Hill ac- 
cording to the chairman »f entertain- 
i u cuuimlttee »f tin- Btodenl Volun- 
teer group. 

The group came Into tin- dining room 
after the itmtanl body had bean Mated. 
Heart}' applanaea were given the mem- 
I„.I> ,ii   the two iisixH-iatimis. 

"Prlnciplea of ■ Minister" was the 
mbjeci nf Piofoaiot Kennett's brief 
inn interesting tnlk. He gave tha 
HKntiali thai go bo make op the 
true minister, and allowed   bow   the 
nlnllter   %\as   ■   mat   ■OOtal   worker. 
Dr. Andrewa pointed out the nrioua- 
neti of the minister in terma of tha 
■jrlouaneaa which other profsaslonala 
anplo) in their work. "The minister 
must be willing to lay aside nil petty 
(rlTolltlea and step out with serious- 
HH mid earnestness. This ty|H- Of 

■tnlstera nml rolunteer workers is 
w11:i■ is iii steal demand today," ac- 
cording to President Andrews. 

Professor Johnson made n bnmorona 
talk to the group. 

A course of fruit anted and chicken 
an served. At the ctoaa of the ban- 
quet small pnaents were presented by 
.1. Klwood Carroll. 

THE    HI-PO I'lli/I    /•/!•< 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
GET-TOGETHER PARTY 

Timing Spent   In   Games.   Stunts,  Sing- 
ing—St.   Nicholas   Present—Min- 

nie Caffey in Charge 

MKRIT SHOE GO. 
IN< ORfORATBD 

Moil tkotl 
fur tot HolUi) SMHM 

Will u.w With 
Ymir Vat or 

MOV, S. Mala Street 

IIK.il  POINT. N. C. 

.....*)..«...*)..«.., 

The Commercial 
National Bank 

llli.ll POINT. N. C. 

Bight out of the ten playen of tilt 
heavy achedule thai baa been arranged, 
goad titflit. This year the Baud is sin 
practices held dally at the V. M. C. A. 
bog from left to right from row Hit 
Madison, Perdue. Lewis I manager).   M 

1037 basketball aqnad  returned  iiiis year and an practicing dally for the 
This aqnad met atrong oppjaitlon laat  year, and In seery battle put  op a 

ngthened by new material.    ApproxJuuraiy  :■"•  candidates  are  attending  the 
This groap is look in-' torwsrd to the i-baniplonablp or the "Mule tin."   Bead 

•hell. Thompson. Hill. Mulligan. Braaser; s .ml raw    Bagaa, willanl. BloaasTi 
idlaon and Ragan d <1 n i return to High Point i.ut are in school elsewhere. 

SENSIBLE curs IOK MEN 
MJII UnJrrwcjr 
Slinc\ lime 
Shirts. S|"«»ri   COM 

TIC* S writer* 
Muffler* I timber|icken 

Hu\ ihrm   Irom   A   Mrw'i   Store 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
■the   Sim,- -,/   ll.tler  M»n" 

no I.. TirtrlBirira St. 
HIKII Mas, N C 

: 

LONDON'S 
"77<r  RrliM, S/orr" 

121    N.   Mun   Si      MI«>I   Point,   N.  C. 

W. C. BROWN SHOI: SHOP 

Vast  Gelled   for  in.I  Delivered 

121  N.  Ticnn  S(. Mi.or  4)1) 

I-i-t Friday evening from 7:30 to 
10:00 a Christmas party was given in 
Rolierts hall by the Christian Kn.leavor 
Society,    The   members  of  the  society 

Bassmbtod first in the rollege nu-li 
toriuin where games were directed by 
Minnie ('affey. Most of the games were 
played in the hall. First there was a 
peaaat hunt, then a walking contest, 
and several other unique games. 

After IBS games in the hall the audi 

r- 

Phone 2828 

CLARK-MYATT CO. 
Real Estate—Loans—General Insurance 

Rooms 204-5 Penny Bldg. 
High Point, N. C. 
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Lire in 

Emeryicood 

It Costs 

Xo More 

toritim   became  again  the  scene  of  the 
party.    ' harlst  Aadeh   made  a   brief 
-I Ii.     Knur   <|oartettes   were   chosen 
I v the leader from those assembled. 
Bat I qaartettS showed some talent, but 
Mi-- Foang judged the third group a- 
beat. EfSrybodS1 was singing old fa 
M,rites when an illustrious visitor ar- 
iive.1. Charles A in irk int induced the 
newcomer i- Mr. Kaial Ni -holas. of the 
North Pols. The BtagS curtains were 
drawn back, revealing a beautifully 
decorated and well lighted Christmas 
tree. Baata announced that he had 
brought irifts for all gaol girls and 

I delivered tbem with appro 
priato tasiails Tha gifts in Kanta'» 
pack .'.nsisted of red and grass bags 
filled with nuts, apples, orange, tSady 

llss a time everyone was 
baay eating, then all joined in air.ging 

carols. Finally the £ | 
lent   took   eharge  of  the  meeting 

and   tha   leelal   was   fittingly  closed   by 
prayer. 

This was the first social held by the 
Christian Kndeavor this year and it 
was well planned, well attended and 
enjoyed.     Some   of   the   spirit  of  child 
bead Chriateuu lags asaVa baal to tha 
students a- Santa delivered the treat 
:,II.| toy. To .how that Christian Ba 
■ leavor believe, that "it is more blessed 
te give than to receive," many of the 

feSWN were returned to be .|i. 
tribute,!  elsewhere  at Christmas. 

HAM BALL I'", I HALL 
Wr   I ■ J /  in   SporllHX   '•<>>,l: 

BEESON  HARDWARE CO. 
HJGH POINT, ••   I 

■ASKETtALL TRACK 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTIN'.  CO0H 

Ri SSKI/S Buscnoc 
SHOE SHOP 

104  S.   Mim  S>. Phoae 2«l< 

OcteiLo 
WHEfiE QUALITY  TELLS 

', ra-e-nat.r.r.,      >'.   4 

Y~ 

>^ 

I       Stephen C. Clark        | 
Owner and Developer 

1   Telephone 2414 °ffice E" "'»*■•■»■ St-    | 

2 niniiii mm miiiiiiiiiiiii »'" "" """" g 

Snow Lumber Co. 
Mt'iuftclurrri of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

HIGH POINT, N. G. 

Students Leave for Detroit 

'I • ••     '..ur     representatives    from 
'       ;ege     to     ti,» 

Quadrennial fctadent  Volunteer   I 
held   at   BSteafg,   Miehigaa. 

from I»eeeait*r 2* to Jaaoary 2, will 
leave <,ree»»J.oro  Ifeeealter 20  at  1 

e'llarh 
These delegate* are:     Mia* Anaie 

geed,  treaaatrer   of  the   North 
Oarettna  ftadeat   Voleateer Uaioa; 
J.  Klwoo-1 Carroll and  Jal<m*  Brax- 

—th  Biaisterial   stadeaU.  and 
Mis*  Mary Yoaag. deaa  of woaaea, 

i!ty repreaeau- 

Stadeets   from   all   pert*   of   the 
world   will  I*   present   at  this  e*n- 
■aSBBBSB.    For this rtaaia the whole 
atadewt »«dv will be greatly hesaewt- 
•d by a few of the MavleaU e*atiag 
u   teeitaet   with   atndewts  ef  ether 

bwds. 
Theae upreaeatarive* will  retara 

Jaaaawy % hriaajteg with thesa  new 
rises] 

-V. 

EMILY HAT SHOP 
20 >   N.   Msin  S«. 

D.Ofl aad fas Hit, 

S'ont  llirjftt 

V.- 
-: 

SHhRATON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOI' 

Sprcul Rg/ei for College Student\ 
Bulb £lo)i and Girlt 

::-- 

Gwl that order in im your »uit, 

u*pco»t, or overcoat hti'itc the 

Holiday* begin. 

BEJUfPONGU 
Titt Tailor 

I21'/a N. Main St. 

Kester Furniture Co. 
Good Furniture ff/r hiery Xeed 

IJ4 South Main St. Hig> Point, N. C. 

= - 

THE BEST IOOD PREPARED IN THE BEST WAY 

THE GBHHB. NWsniNi.Tfiv GM 
Two Doors North of the Railroad 
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! BROADIII RST THEATER 
-♦-- 

U'ednodav-Thursdav 

"l.onesttme Ladies" 

Fndav-Saturday 

"Shanghai Hound" 

Sunshine 
Laundry 

Genuine 
Dry CI'turning 

It PJM to Look XC-ll 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

DR. J. B.   RlCHARPSON 

DtmUa 

: . \ \-: - v     :-: ;- :   -■. \ c. 

\ -        \c Y .u El pa I: at Fiad in 
a First Class Drue. Store 

Flams :i«vt-:i«* 

MANN DRUG CO. 

"Drags Vaft) t Ret*t*t*>m~ 

Ta-*> Ckvxi Drag Scores 

RED BELL SHOE STORE j 

HIGH man ■ c 
■ 

BE A VAN'S 

■   •  *« Ian 

f«    f^r! 

PLLTUMER^ EAJlaVER SHOP 
kna:   fawn   has*  atan. 

PANTHER BAND     ANNUAL SUNRISE 
RENDERS CONCERT    SERVICE TUESDAY 

 ^  •     ■ — 
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rWTHERS WIN OI'EMNC. 

GAME   OP   BASON 

Society Brand Clothes 

YOUNG  MEN'S   STORE, INC. 

121 South Main Street High Point, N. C. 
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"Clothes As You Want Them' 

Jno. N. Paul 
Basement Commercial National Bank 

"The College Man's Tailor" 

JUST ARRIVED 

All the Latest Collegiate Patterns and Styles 
Featuring the Litest Oxford Models 

"Tailored to Measure Only" 
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NEW LABORATORY 
EQUIPMENT RECEIVED 
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"T     s    ;  U"///> a Reputation" 
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SODA CIGARS LUNCH 

Cecil's Drug Store 
"Only  Ibe  Bci/" 

Phone  »»» Opp.  YachoTia Bank 
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=     "The Plant t/*t Stri ice Built"   I 
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BONNY BETTY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Oars Vuoluo'ib'i 

10 Ter Cent   Discount  to College 
Oirli  anj  Teachers 
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Good Service 
\NI) 

Quality Food 

THE 

PRINCESS CAFE j 

Dry Cleaning 
Tailoring 
Dyeing 

Glover System 
Ramsey Method 

Dry Cleaning 

1011    E.   Green   St. Phone   :»I0 

HIGH  POINT.   V  C 

■HiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiti 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

SHOC SHINE PABLO* 
HAT  CllANERS PR|s~ \. 

'.:   N    Mam  St Phone :<;* 

Boys— 
STOP AT 

DE LUXE CAFE 
IrnaaNi tUct to Ui 

"*"e    Serve   Evert thing   L'p-to-Date 

Howie Cookmt 

CUtmlm,-u tui Oak* SenKC 

IO» E. VaaauBjaaa St. High Point. N. C 
Jom  Cmnn, fropnttor 

HIGH POINT QBJ AMIRY 

Clo\er Pasteurized Milk and 
Ice Cream 

HIGH   FOINT. N    i. 

HIGH POINT 

STEAM L\INDRY 

/• rench Dry Cleaners 

Dyers 

Phone  >:t 

HKJM POINT. N. C. 

Compliments of 

J. \V. SECHREST 

& SON 

Efird's 
Department Store 
1F1RD-S SELLS IT FOR  LESS 

Opp-   ^»t   QuWa Phoae -*«12 

C\»oiiN\ RFAITV & AUCTION- Co 

kunusl IU.MHIH, r»tw .Aaw/aooem 

R   E.  loan. Gem. Mg». 

Own a Home for S1SS.SS Caah. a*Uac< I'* 
Per   l>a.   aad  I.tree* 

Mr* N \l.,0 St Phoae :»»«-Ro laf 

HIGH POINT. S. C 


